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ABSTRACT 
Rebellious behaviour is the disposition of individuals to resist or revolt against established 

authority. Extant literature show that students in Nigerian universities exhibit rebellious 

behaviour. Previous studies had concentrated more on psychosocial and environmental 

factors influencing rebellious behaviour than on interventions such as solution-focused and 

dialectical behaviour. This study, therefore, was carried out to investigate the effects of 

Solution-Focused Therapy (SFT) and Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) in the reduction 

of rebellious behaviour among undergraduates in the South-West, Nigeria. The moderating 

effects of emotional intelligence and peer pressure were also examined. 
 

The study was anchored to Bandura Social Learning Theory, while the pretest-posttest 

control group quasi-experimental design with a 3x2x2 factorial matrix was adopted. The 

multistage sampling procedure was used. Three states (Oyo, Lagos and Osun) were randomly 

selected out of the six states in the South-West, Nigeria. The simple random sampling was 

used to select three federal universities (Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife, University of 

Ibadan, Ibadan and University of Lagos, Lagos) in the selected states. The students were 

screened with Rebellious Scale and those who fell within the range of 40 – 50 participated. 

The instruments used were Rebellious Behaviour (α =0.88), Emotional Intelligence (α =0.73) 

and Peer Pressure (α =0.81) scales. The participants in the schools were randomly assigned to 

SFT (21), DBT (24) and control (28) groups. The treatment lasted nine weeks. Data were 

analysed using Analysis of covariance and Bonferonni post-hoc test at 0.05 level of 

significance. 
 

There was a significant main effect of treatment on rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates (F (2, 69) = 359.32; partial η2= 0 .91). The participants in DBT displayed the 

lowest rebellious behaviour (27.86), followed by those in SFT (31.15) and control (58.13) 

groups. There was a significant main effect of treatment and emotional intelligence on 

rebellious behaviour (F (1; 70)= 4.19; partial η2= 0.06). The participants with high emotional 

intelligence in DBT had a lower mean score (33.66) than those with low emotional 

intelligence (43.55) group. There was a significant main effect of treatment and peer pressure 

on rebellious behaviour (F (1; 70) = 6.11; partial η2= 0.8). The participants with low peer 

pressure displayed lower mean score (39.17) than those with high peer pressure (46.74) 

group. There was a significant interaction effect of treatment and emotional intelligence on 

rebellious behaviour among undergraduates (F (2; 66) =16.74; partial η2=0.34) in favour of 

participants with high emotional intelligence in the SFT group. There was a significant 

interaction effect of treatment and peer pressure on rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates (F (2; 66) = 9. 62; partial η2=0.23) in favour of the participants with low peer 

pressure. There was no significant interaction effect of emotional intelligence and peer 

pressure. The three-way interaction effect was not significant.  
 

Dialectical behaviour, more than solution-focused, psychotherapy was effective in the 

reduction of rebellious behaviour among undergraduates in the South-West, Nigeria with 

emphasis on emotional intelligence and peer pressure. Counselling and Educational 

Psychologists and other helping professionals should utilise these interventions to reduce 

rebellious behaviour among undergraduates. 

 
Keywords:  Emotional intelligence, Solution-focused therapy, Dialectical behaviour 

therapy, Rebellious behaviour among undergraduates. 

Word count:  495 
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CHAPTE.R O.NE 

INTRODU.CTI.O.N 

1.1  Backgro.und to the Study 

Rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng students is o.ne of the problem beha.vi.o.urs that are 

commo.n amo.ng adolescents and yo.u.ths globally. It is a beha.vi.o.ur in which an individu.al 

refu.ses to obey rules or a.u.thority. Rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur is a delibe.r.ate oppositi.o.n or 

resistance aga.inst co.nstitu.ted a.u.thority. Newspape.rs, bro.adcast and soci.al medi.a report 

da.ily o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of adolescents and yo.u.ths at homes, within and o.u.tside 

scho.ol systems.  Gene.r.ally, adolescents and yo.u.ths majority of who are students in 

Nige.ri.an te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns, as part of the.ir development into yo.ung adults will openly 

defy the advice and a.u.thority of the.ir parents and othe.r authority figures in the soci.ety. 

Yo.u.th ha.ve spe.ci.al capaciti.es to se.e the impe.rf.e.cti.o.n of soci.ety; not burdened by 

financi.al and soci.al respo.nsibility. Yo.ung pe.ople wo.uld want to find the.ir place in the 

adult world; whe.re they belo.ng in the gre.ate.r scheme of things. Yo.u.ths wo.uld want to 

explore things, bu.t when not allowed to do so, they think of rebelling (Pickhardth, 2009).                      

  Youths, betwe.en the age of 18 and 25 are in the ambigu .o.u.s pe.ri.od whe.re they ha.ve 

high levels of a.u.to.nomy bu.t not similar levels of respo.nsibility (Steinberg and Silk, 

2002). This is also corrobor.ated by Arnett and Mohantey (2002) that students ha .ve more 

fre.edom than adults and relative fre.edom from parental and family co.ntrol; from 

financi.al respo.nsibility and from o.u.tside work combined. Du.e to this fre.edom, students 

often take risks which othe.r segments of the populati.o.n can seldom take witho.u.t co.nce.rn 

for co.nsequ.ences. Thu.s, the unive.rsity unde.rgr.adu.ates ha.ve time/chance to rebel aga .inst 

the a.u.thoriti.es of the.ir unive.rsiti.es. These yo .ung adults are sometimes ruled by their 

feelings, co.nfu.sed and in most cases disturbed, an expe.ri.ence which co.uld manif.est itself 

in a rebelli.o.u.s way. Added to this, are the physical, psychological, emoti .o.nal and 

cognitive changes that char.acte.rized the development of adolescents and yo .u.ths at this 

stage. Attempt o .n the part of these yo.ung adults to de.al with these changes cre.ates 
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co.nfu.si.o.n, unce.rta.inty and fru.str.ati.o.n. Co.nsequ.ently, they begin to misbeha.ve, reje.ct 

the legitimate go.als and resent co.ntrol of the unive.rsity a.u.thoriti.es.  

Unde.rgr.adu.ates desire to be tre.ated as grown-up, whe.re the adults listen to them, 

take the.ir ide.as into acco.unt, get them involved in de.cisi.o.n making that aff.e.ct the.ir 

welfare and most important, allow them to act o.n the.ir initi.ative. In cases whe.re students 

f.e.el unde.rrepresented, misrepresented or not represented at all in all the formal de .cisi.o.n 

making processes of unive.rsity gove.rnance, the likeliho.od of student rebelli.o.n incre.ase 

(Fatile and Adejuwo.n, 2011). When unive.rsity management be.comes unrespo.nsive to the 

demands of students, be.ing alo.of and distant in the.ir engagement, be.ing detached from 

the sensitiviti.es of the students and unsympathetic to the ca.u.se of students, they in return 

get ange.red and be.come rebelli.o.u.s. Examples of undergraduates rebellious behaviour 

include; po.uring wate.r o.n the Unive.rsity Vice Chancellor when the latte .r was passing 

thro.ugh the corridor of the student hall of residence; throwing sto.nes and pebbles o.n key 

office.rs in the.ir institu.ti.o.ns and male students go.ing to f.emale halls of residence at odd 

ho.ur. At times, students engage in pen war aga.inst institu.ti.o.ns‘ a.u.thoriti.es thro.ugh print 

and soci.al medi.a, criticizing and pa.inting bad eve.ry step taken by the a .u.thoriti.es. Most 

of the times, to make a.u.thoriti.es f.e.el the.ir resentments, students embark o .n protests, 

demo.nstr.ati.o.ns, boycott of classes and examinati .o.ns, chanting war/struggle so.ngs and 

dancing, barricades of entr.ances and exits to campu.ses, burn fire, mass r.ally, sit-ins, 

display of placards and r.ampage as form of rebelli.o.n aga.inst unive.rsity management and 

a.u.thoriti.es (Odu, 2013).  

Vi.olence and aggressi.o.n often go hand in hand with rebelli .o.n. Wheneve.r the 

institu.ti.o.n a.u.thoriti.es and management rise up to take acti.o.n o.n these acts of rebelli.o.n of 

the students, the students be.come vi.olent and destru.ctive. Some of the me.asures or 

acti.o.ns taken by a.u.thoriti.es in most cases u.su.ally le.ad to escalati.o.n of vi.olence o.n the 

campu.ses. Students be.come more rebelli.o.u.s and destru.ctive espe.ci.ally when the 

institu.ti.o.n a.u.thoriti.es called and stati.o.ned law-enforcing agenci.es within unive.rsity 

premises. The sight of the police by protesting students often ignites campu.s disturbances 

r.athe.r than redu.cing the likeliho.od of vi.olence. Student rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur has ca.u.sed 

a lot of ha.voc to the edu.cati.o.n indu.stry, students themselves and the large.r soci.ety. It has 
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aff.e.cted the le.arning qu.ality, the integrity of students and the image of institu .ti.o.ns of 

le.arning. 

Student rebelli.o.n as a problem beha.vi.o.ur in Nige.ri.a Unive.rsiti.es has led to 

frequ.ent co.nfro.ntati.o.ns betwe.en unive.rsity a.u.thoriti.es and students. As a result, the.re is 

incessant closure of campu.ses, which adve.rsely le.ads to disrupti.o.n of academic 

progr.ammes and aff.e.cts the completion of the curriculum in a given sessi .o.n. The a.im of 

establishing these unive.rsiti.es wo.uld not be adequ.ately achi.eved unde.r a vi.olent and 

tro.ubled situ.ati.o.n always expe.ri.enced during student rebelli.o.u.s activiti.es. The situ.ati.o.n 

wo.uld not provide co.ndu.cive atmosphe.re for te.aching and le.arning activiti.es, 

implementati.o.n of unive.rsity progr.ammes and prope.r achi.evement of unive.rsity set 

go.als. Thu.s, the unive.rsiti.es that are supposed to be fo.unta.ins of le.arning are sometimes 

turned to citadels of ho.oliganism and rebellious acts by the students. Vi.olence associ.ated 

with these acts of rebelli.o.n has be.en an issu.e of co.nce.rn for educational stakeholders in 

Nigeria. If this situ.ati.o.n is not nip in the bud, it may be a canke.r to the nati.o.n‘s 

edu.cati.o.n systems and the entire fabric of the soci.ety.  

Yo.ung pe.ople co.nstitu.te the bulk of the edu.cati.o.nal and e.co.nomic nu.cle.u.s of 

any virile soci.ety. Some studi.es ha.ve be.en carri.ed o.u.t in the past o.n the acts of rebelli.o.n 

amo.ng students in te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning in Nige.ri.a, su.ch as Soci.o-e.co.nomic 

statu.s and substance u .se amo.ng yo.ung adults (Patrick, 2012); Drug abu.se amo.ng yo.u.ths  

(Abdulahi, 2009); Management of students‘ crisis in highe.r institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning in 

Nige.ri.a (Odu, 2013); Students‘ unrest in Nige.ri.an unive.rsiti.es (Alu.ede, Jimoh, Agwinede 

and Omore.ige, 2005); ca.u.ses of students‘ unrest and the basis of students powe.r in 

Nige.ri.a (Ahmad, 1998); Pe.rce.ived ca.u.ses and co.ntrol of students‘ crisis in highe.r 

institu.ti.o.ns in Lagos state (Ake.u.sola, Vi.ato.nu and Asikha, 2012); Factors influ .encing 

students unrest in institu.ti.o.ns of highe.r le.arning (Da.vi.es, Ekwe.re and Uyanga, (2015). 

All these studi.es we.re based o.n descriptive survey design. Beside, no.ne of these 

rese.arche.rs to the best of my knowledge have u.sed Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy and or 

Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy i.n the.ir studi.es. Based o.n this gap in lite.r.ature, this 

rese.arche.r the.refore investigated the eff.e.cts of Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy and 

Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy in the redu.cti.o.n of rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng 

unde.rgr.adu.ates in the So.u.th-West, Nige.ri.a.  
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Presently, du.e to nume.ro.u.s student vi.olent protests and incessant closures of 

Gove.rnment-owned academic campu.ses, which prolo.nged the time requ.ired by students 

to complete the.ir studi.es, prospe.ctive students are now se.eking admissi.o.ns into private 

unive.rsiti.es. This rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng unde.rgr.adu.ates in Nige.ri.a can be 

redu.ced, if not totally eradicated and diff.e.rent psychological the.r.api.es can be employed. 

In this study, Solu.ti.o.n Focu.sed and Di.ale.ctical the.r.api.es we.re u.sed as interventions.  

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy is an appro .ach of psychothe.r.apy based o.n solu.ti.o.n-

bu.ilding r.athe.r than problem-solving. It explores current reso.urces and fu.ture hopes 

r.athe.r than present problems and past ca.u.ses.  It has gre.at valu.e as a preliminary and 

often suffici.ent inte.rventi.o.n, and can be u.sed saf.ely as an adjunct to othe.r tre.atments. In 

problem-focu.sed the.r.apy, problems are co .nceptu.alized as repe.ated applicati.o.ns of 

ineff.e.ctive solu.ti.o.n attempts. It follows that in problem-focu.sed the.r.apy," the solu.ti.o.n is 

the problem." In co.ntr.ast, solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy developed an inve.rse of the 

problem/solu.ti.o.n ascripti.o.n by proposing that the problem has within it the se .eds of a 

solu.ti.o.n. From this came the centr.al noti.o.n of ‘excepti.o.ns‘, howeve.r se.ri.o.u.s, fixed or 

chro.nic the problem, the.re are always excepti.o.ns and these excepti.o.ns co.nta.in the se.eds 

of the cli.ent‘s own solu.ti.o.n (De Shaze.r and Be.rg, 1986). 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy is an o.u.tcome-ori.ented, competence-based appro.ach. 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed the.r.apists help cli.ents to achi.eve the.ir pref.e.rred o.u.tcomes by 

facilitating the evocati.o.n of solu.ti.o.ns. Solu.ti.o.n focu.sed pr.actice eme.rged with the ide.a 

that solu.ti.o.ns may rest within the individu.al and his or he.r soci.al network. As 

postmode.rnism sparked qu.esti.o.ns abo.u.t the supe.ri.ority of the the.r.apist‘s positi.o.n and 

the ide.a of a unive .rsal tru.th, the the.r.ape.u.tic relati.o.nship began to tr.ansform - the cli.ent 

now re.cognised as the expe.rt in his or he.r own lif.e. This cre.ated a more collabor.ative 

appro.ach to co.unselling (Be.rtolino and O‘Hanlo.n, 2002) and established a co.ntext in 

which solu.ti.o.n focu.sed pr.actice co.uld flo.urish.  

Solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy was developed by Steve de Shaze.r and his colle.agu.es 

at the Bri.ef Family The.r.apy Centre in Milwa.uke.e, Wisco.nsin, U.SA in 1980.  It was 

influ.enced by the Mental Rese.arch Institu.te‘s problem-focu.sed the.r.apy (Fisch, 

We.akland, and Segal, 1982 cited in Sa.adatza.ade and Khalili, 2012) in Palo Alto, 

Californi.a. De shaze.r and his te.am we.re also inte.rested in dete.rmining the go.als of 
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the.r.apy so that the the.r.apists and cli.ents wo.uld know when it was time to end. The 

the.r.apists fo.und that the cle.are.r a cli.ent was abo .u.t his or he.r go.als the more likely it was 

that the the.r.apists achi.eved. Finding ways to elicit and describe fu .ture go.als has since 

be.come a pillar of Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy (De shaze.r and Be.rg, 1994). 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy (SFT) is a strength-based inte.rventi.o.n that is  fo.unded 

in the beli.ef that it is important to bu.ild o.n the reso.urces and motivati.o.n of cli.ents 

be.ca.u.se they know best, problems facing them and are capable of gene.r.ating solu.ti.o.ns to 

solve these problems (Kim and Fr.ankly, 2009). The eff.e.ctiveness of SFT had be.en 

demo.nstr.ated amo.ng othe.rs in the management of academic stress and inte .rnet addicti.o.n 

amo.ng olde.r adolescents (Bu.sari, 2016): de.cre.asing depressi.o.n amo.ng te.enage girls 

(Ja.vanmiri, Kimi.a.e.e, and Hashem-Abadi, 2013): modifying problematic beha.vi.o.urs 

amo.ng the yo.u.ths (Shin, 2009); reducing test and social anxiety among adolescents 

(Egbochuku and Igbineweka, 2014). Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy often proves ve.ry u.seful 

in crisis inte.rventi.o.n. The a.va.ilable time do.es not u.su.ally lend itself to an elabor.ate 

di.agnosis and, furthe.r to this, a cli.ent in crisis benefits from rega.ining co.nfidence in the.ir 

pe.rso.nal competences and a fu.ture-ori.ented appro.ach. Sa.adatza.ade and Khalili (2012) 

asse.rted that solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed co.unselling is an effici.ent and dire.ct appro.ach that 

emphasizes problem identificati.o.n and solu.ti.o.ns. Pr.actiti.o.ne.rs following a solu.ti.o.n-

focu.sed appro.ach focu.s o.n cli.ent skills and solu.ti.o.ns r.athe.r than deficits and problems.                 

Some othe.r psychothe.r.apy inte.rventi.o.ns can be appli.ed to redu.ce negative 

beha.vi.o.urs. Su.ch psychothe.r.apy that can be u.sed for the redu.cti.o.n of rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur is Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy (DBT). DBT is a psychothe.r.ape.u.tic 

appro.ach u.sed to tre.at individu.als with complex psychological disorde.rs, particularly 

chro.nically su.icidal individu.als with borde.rline pe.rso.nality disorde.r (BPD). It is a type 

of talking the.r.apy, which was originally developed in the late 1980s by an Ame .rican 

psychologist named, Marsha Linehan. The ma.in go.als of this the.r.apy are to te.ach pe.ople 

how to live in the moment, cope he.althily with stress, regulate emoti.o.ns and improve 

relati.o.nships with othe.rs (Micha.ela and He.idi, 2017). DBT has evolved into a 

sophisticated tre.atment, yet most of its co .ncepts are qu .ite str.a.ightforward. For example, 

DBT emphasizes an organized, systematic appro .ach in which membe.rs of the tre.atment 

te.am share fundamental assumpti.o.ns abo.u.t the.r.apy and cli.ents. DBT co.nside.rs su.icidal 
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beha.vi.o.ur to be a form of maladaptive problem solving and u.ses well-rese.arched 

cognitive-beha.vi.or.al the.r.apy (CBT) te.chniqu.es to help cli.ents solve lif.e problems in 

more adaptive ways. It articulates a se .ri.es of principles that eff.e.ctively gu .ide the 

the.r.apists in respo.nding to problematic beha.vi.o.urs. The eff.e.ctiveness of DBT has be .en 

demo.nstr.ated amo.ng othe.rs in enhancing soci.al competence of adolescents (Ogundayo, 

2007); redu.cti.o.n of emoti.o.nal stress amo.ng in-scho.ol adolescents (Alade, 2015). 

DBT has some fundamental elements in commo.n with othe.r supportive tre.atment 

appro.aches (He.ard and Linehan, 1994). Exqu.isite emoti.o.nal sensitivity, pro.neness to 

emoti.o.nal dysregulati.o.n, and a lo.ng history of fa.iled attempts to change e.ithe.r this 

intense emoti.o.nality or the problem beha.vi.o.urs associ.ated with it make supportive 

tre.atment elements important. All cli .ents benefit from validati.o.n, bu.t validati.o.n is 

essenti.al for the su.ccess of change-ori.ented str.ategi.es with those who are particularly 

emoti.o.nally sensitive and pro.ne to emoti.o.nal dysregulati.o.n (Linehan, 1993). DBT 

validati.o.n str.ategi.es are me.ant not o.nly to communicate empathic unde.rstanding bu.t also 

to communicate the validity of the cli.ent‘s emoti.o.ns, tho.ughts, and acti.o.ns. 

A di.ale.ctical worldvi.ew pe.rme.ates DBT. A di.ale.ctical pe.rspe.ctive holds that o.ne 

cannot make sense of the parts witho.u.t co.nside.ring the whole; that the nature of re.ality is 

holistic even if it appe.ars that o.ne can talk me.aningfully abo.u.t an element or part 

independently. This has a numbe.r of implicati.o.ns. The the.r.apists neve.r ha.ve a ―whole‖ 

pe.rspe.ctive o.n a cli.ent, r.athe.r, the.r.apists are like the blind wise men e.ach to.u.ching a part 

of an elephant and e.ach be.ing ce.rta.in that the whole is exactly like the part they are 

to.u.ching. An elephant is big and floppy‖; ―No, no, an elephant is lo .ng and ro.und and 

thin‖; ―No, no, an elephant is solid like a wall.‖ The the .r.apist who inte.r.acts with the 

cli.ent in a o.ne to-o.ne supportive relati.o.nship se.es incremental progress. The nurse whose 

sole co.ntact co.nsists of arguments de.clining requ.ests for benzodi.azepines, the crisis 

worke.r who se.es the pe.rso.n ove.r and ove.r o.nly at he.r worst, and the gro.up le.ade.r who 

has to repa.ir the damage of the pe.rso.n‘s sarcastic comments to anothe.r gro.up membe.r 

ha.ve alte.rnative pe.rspe.ctives. E.ach pe.rspe.ctive is tru.e, bu.t e.ach is also parti.al. 

DBT is also helpful in changing unhelpful beha.vi.o.urs, be.ing a bro.ad based 

cognitive beha.vi.o.ur.al tre.atment, bu.t it diff.e.rs from Cognitive Beha .vi.o.ur The.r.apy (CBT) 

in that it also focu.ses o.n accepting who yo.u are at the same time. DBT places particular 
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importance o.n the relati.o.nship betwe.en the cli.ent and the the.r.apist, and this relati.o.nship 

is u.sed to actively motivate yo.u to change. DBT is de.rived from a philosophical process 

called di.ale.ctics. Di.ale.ctics is based o.n the co.ncept that eve.rything is composed of 

opposites and that change occurs when o .ne opposing force is stro.nge.r than the othe.r, or 

in more academic te.rms—thesis, antithesis, and synthesis. Thu.s in DBT, the cli.ent and 

the.r.apist are working to resolve the se.eming co.ntr.adicti.o.n betwe.en self-acceptance and 

change in orde.r to bring abo.u.t positive changes in the cli .ent. In a nu.tshell, ‗di.ale.ctics‘ 

me.ans trying to balance se.emingly co.ntr.adictory positi.o.ns (Linehan, Comto.is, Murr.ay, 

Brown, Gallop, and He.ard, 2006). For example, in DBT cli .ents will work with the.r.apist 

to find a go.od balance betwe.en: ―Acceptance‖ –i.e. accepting o.neself ; ―Change‖ – i.e. 

making positive changes in o.ne‘s lif.e. O.ne might eventu.ally come to f.e.el that these go.als 

are not as co.nflicting as they se.em at first. For example, coming to unde.rstand and accept 

yo.urself, yo.ur expe.ri.ences and yo.ur emoti.o.ns, can then help yo.u le.arn to de.al with yo.ur 

f.e.elings in a diff.e.rent way. 

Emoti.o.ns play an important role in how pe.ople think, beha.ve, and se.em to rule 

pe.ople‘s da.ily lives. The emoti.o.ns pe.ople f.e.el e.ach day can compel them to take acti .o.n 

and influ.ence the de.cisi.o.ns they take abo .u.t the.ir lives, both large and small. Pe.ople 

make de.cisi.o.ns based o.n whethe.r they are happy, angry, sad, bored or fru .str.ated. 

The.refore, emoti.o.n co.uld go a lo.ng way in dete.rmining whethe.r a pe.rso.n will be vi.olent 

and rebelli.o.u.s or not. For instance, an individu .al that has some level of co.ntrol ove.r his 

or he.r emoti.o.ns has tendency to regulate vi .olent or rebelli.o.u.s dispositi.o.ns when 

situ.ati.o.n arises. The ability to express and co .ntrol o.ne‘s emoti.o.ns is as essenti.al as o.ne‘s 

ability to unde.rstand, inte.rpret, and respo.nd to the emoti.o.ns of othe.rs. Psychologists 

ref.e.r to this ability as emoti .o.nal intelligence. Hence, emoti.o.nal intelligence is chosen as 

a mode.r.ating vari.able for this study. 

Emoti.o.nal intelligence is a way of re.cognizing, unde.rstanding and cho.osing how 

we think, f.e.el and act. It shapes o.ur inte.r.acti.o.ns with othe.rs and o.ur unde.rstanding of 

o.urselves. It involves the ability to unde .rstand and manage emoti.o.ns. Adeyemo (2017) 

stated that emoti.o.nal intelligence is a rescu.e to bu.ilding a pe.ace.able scho.ol enviro.nment. 

Participants in this study with low emoti.o.nal intelligence are likely to manif .est rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur than participants with high emoti .o.nal intelligence, hence the re.aso.n for the 
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u.se of emoti.o.nal intelligence as mode.r.ating vari.able. As a co.ncept, emoti.o.nal 

intelligence has fo.und its way to diff.e.rent positive beha.vi.o.ur.al o.u.tcomes. It is an 

incre.asingly popular te.rm of ref.e.rence for an optimal psychological state within an 

individu.al and the.ir inte.r.acti.o.n with the.ir enviro.nment. This te.rm is u.su.ally associ.ated 

with a.u.thor Dani.el Goleman and his mid-1990 bestselle.r by the same name. Goleman 

promoted the ide.a of an ‗EQ‘ (for emoti.o.nal intelligence) as a pre.requ.isite for eff.e.ctively 

u.sing o.ne‘s intelligent qu.oti.ent (IQ).  In Goleman‘s unde.rstanding ‗EQ‘ stands  for  the  

capacity  for  compassi.o.n,  empathy,  motivati.o.n,  self-awareness,  altru.ism,  appropri.ate 

respo.nse to, and distincti.o.n betwe.en, pa.in and ple.asure, and to bringing ene.rgy back into 

flow within an individu.al.   

Apart from emoti.o.nal intelligence, tendency to be pe.aceful can also be influ.enced 

by affili.ati.o.n with pe.e.rs and types of fri.end adolescents and yo.u.ths move with. 

The.refore, pe.e.r pressure is anothe.r mode.r.ating vari.able chosen for this study. Pe.e.rs are 

pe.ople who are part of the same soci .al gro.up. Pe.e.rs are the kind of pe.ople who relate 

eve.ry day and provide critical informati .o.n for e.ach othe.r. Pe.e.rs may stro.ngly dete.rmine 

pref.e.rence in the way of dressing, spe.aking, u.sing illicit substances, adopting and 

accepting vi.olence and anti-soci.al beha.vi.o.urs. This is what is called pe.e.r pressure. It is 

the influ.ence that the pe.e.rs can ha.ve o.n e.ach othe.r. Pe.e.r pressure is a f.e.eling that o.ne 

mu.st do the same things as othe.r pe.ople of o.ne‘s age and soci.al gro.up in orde.r to be 

liked or respe.cted. Scho.ol is a setting whe.re inte.rpe.rso.nal relati.o.ns are promoted which 

are important for yo.ungste.rs‘ pe.rso.nal and soci.al development. 

The.re is no co.nclu.si.o.n o.n whethe.r rebelli.o.u.sness is more related to high or low 

pe.e.r pressure. Ha.ving re.alised that pe.e.rs can make adolescents rebel aga.inst the wishes 

of parents and scho.ol a.u.thoriti.es, pe.e.r influ.ence or pressure is worth rese .arched into. It 

is gene.r.ally accepted that the most remarkable soci .al phenomeno.n of adolescence is 

affili.ati.o.n with pe.e.r gro.ups. Pe.e.rs incre.asingly play an important role during the 

adolescent pe.ri.od amo.ng the lives of yo.ung pe.ople. As adolescents make the tr.ansiti.o.n 

to high scho.ol, pe.e.r networks incre.ase, and pe.e.r affili.ati.o.n be.comes an important aspe.ct 

of pe.e.r relati.o.ns. Also during adolescence, close fri.ends begin to surpass parents as 

adolescents‘ primary so.urce of soci.al support and co.ntribu.te in important ways to 
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adolescents‘ self-este.em and well-be.ing. Positive pe.e.r affili.ati.o.n is essenti.al to 

ma.inta.ining positive self-este.em. 

When adolescents begin to beha .ve diff.e.rently, adults think that this is a child‘s 

desire to form the.ir own sense of independence or te.enage rebelli.o.n. Howeve.r, 

a.u.to.nomy and independence may not be syno .nymo.u.s. While a.u.to.nomy is large.r in 

scope and include an adolescent‘s capacity to think, f .e.el, and act o.n his or he.r own; 

independence involves pe.rso.nal beha.vi.o.ur o.n issu.es (Ibeh, Unugo, and Orij, 2017). 

Adolescents mostly are likely to argu.e, press for advantage, and test of the limits that 

parents set for them. This is be.ca.u.se tho.ugh adolescents are not fully grown adults, bu .t 

they want to be tre.ated as o.ne. It is this tr.ansiti.o.n betwe.en childho.od and adultho.od 

alo.ngside physical and soci.al changes bringing abo.u.t changes in cogniti.o.n including 

informati.o.n processing which in eff.e.ct incre.ases the co.nflict betwe.en parents and the.ir 

adolescent children. 

Rese.arche.rs ha.ve do.ne a lot of descriptive survey studi .es bu.t f.ew expe.rimental 

studi.es o.n reducing problem beha.vi.o.urs amo.ng unive.rsity students in Nige .ri.a 

particularly rebellious behaviour u.sing solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy or and di.ale.ctical 

beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy. The problem of rebelli.o.u.s behaviour amo.ng unive.rsity students in 

Nige.ri.a is now r.athe.r alarming and je.opardizing the edu.cati.o.n system at te.rti.ary level, 

making difficult the administr.ati.o.n of unive.rsiti.es across the co .untry. It is aga.inst this 

backgro.und that the psychological management of rebelli .o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur in highe.r 

institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning in Nige.ri.a ne.eds urgent attenti.o.n. Based o.n these gaps in 

lite.r.ature, this study so.ught an investigati.o.n of solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy and di.ale.ctical 

beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy in redu.cing rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng unde.rgr.adu.ates in the So.u.th-

West, Nige.ri.a. 

 

 

1.2  Statement of the Problem 

Rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur in scho.ols is r.anked as a major problem amo.ng students at 

vari.o.u.s levels of scho.oling in Nige.ri.a. It is a co.nce.rn to scho.ols‘ administrators, parents 

and other educational stakeholders. The r.ate at which pe.aceful beha.vi.o.ur is lacking in 

Nigeria tertiary institutions of learning cannot be ove.restimated. Students engaged in 
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violent demonstrations, protests, unrests, hooliganism, vandalization of private and public 

structures, burning of tyres, houses and public places whenever there was little 

misunderstanding between them and management of their universities.  

Most of the academic sessions, these campuses are usually under lock and key 

more than the time they open for academic activities. Standard has dropped and the 

intellectual capabilities of students that are supposed to be developed through learning 

activities in these institutions have been stepped down. Students spent valuable time 

meant for learning and research work outside campus due to incessant closure of these 

universities.  

Huge financial resources of government to these institutions are being wasted in 

replacing and reparing of damaged infrastructures and burnt vehicles. Students who co.uld 

ha.ve be.en more u.seful to themselves, the.ir parents and the nati.o.n at large di.ed sometime  

during the crises precipitated by student rebellious activities. 

The rate of violent crimes such as such cultism, rape, homicide, burglar-office, 

home and store-breaking offences is now at alarming proportion in Nigeria universities. 

All these violent criminal activities have their resultant co.nsequ.ences o.n the academic 

and soci.al progress of both the Unive.rsity communiti.es and the gene.r.al soci.ety. Students 

and le.cture.rs are made to live unde.r co.nstant f.e.ar as the.re is a gene.r.al state of inse.curity 

and cha.os.  

University administrators, managers and government could not proffer solution to 

rebelliousness among students in Nigeria campuses. Recommendations made by several 

panels and commissions of enquiry on how to curb student rebellious activities did not 

bring solution. Previous literature on student rebellious behaviour concentrated on the 

causes, consequences and solutions. Despite all these measures taken over the years in 

curbing rebellious behaviour among undergraduates, the menace seems to increase. 

More.ove.r, the incre.ase in intensity of the menace and the way it spre .ads from o.ne 

institu.ti.o.n to anothe.r in short pe.ri.od of time co.uld be regarded as a bad signal to the 

challenged edu.cati.o.n system in Nige.ri.a. Nigeria campuses as citadels of learning need 

peaceful and conducive rebellion-free environment.  If this phenomeno.n is not nipped in 

the bud it may be ve .ry difficult to access qu.ality edu.cati.o.n in Nige.ri.a, in the forese.e.able 

fu.ture, be.ca.u.se the se.ctor co.uld be.come worse than othe.r public se.ctors whe.re vi.olence 
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and instability of academic calendar, high level of indiscipline, bribe .ry and corrupti.o.n, 

loss of lives and destru.cti.o.n of prope.rti.es appe.ar to be the orde.r of  the day. Aga.inst this 

premise, this study is basically designed to find o .u.t the eff.e.ctiveness of solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed 

the.r.apy and di.ale.ctical beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy in redu.cing rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng 

unde.rgr.adu.ates in the So.u.th-West, Nige.ri.a. 

 

1.3  Purpose of the Study 

The main purpose of this study is to investigate the eff .e.cts of solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed 

the.r.apy and di.ale.ctical beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy in redu.cing rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng 

unde.rgr.adu.ates in the So.u.th-West, Nige.ri.a. Othe.r purposes of the study are to: 

i  find o.u.t the ma.in eff.e.ct of tre.atments o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng 

unde.rgr.adu.ates.. 

i.i  find o.u.t the ma.in eff.e.ct of the emoti.o.nal intelligence o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of 

unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

i.ii  investigate the ma.in eff.e.ct of pe.e.r pressure o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of 

unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

iv  asce.rta.in the inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of tre.atment and emoti.o.nal intelligence o.n 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

v.  find o.u.t the inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of tre.atment and pe.e.r pressure o.n rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

vi  investigate the inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of emoti.o.nal intelligence and pe.e.r pressure o.n 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

vi.i  dete.rmine the inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of emoti.o.nal intelligence, pe.e.r pressure and 

tre.atment o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of  unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

 

1.4  Hypotheses 

The following null hypotheses we.re formulated and tested at 0.05 level of significance: 

1. The.re is no significant ma.in eff.e.ct of tre.atment o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng 

unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

2. The.re is no significant ma.in eff.e.ct of emoti.o.nal intelligence o.n rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ate. 
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3. The.re is no significant ma.in eff.e.ct of pe.e.r pressure o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of 

unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

4. The.re is no significant inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of tre.atment and emoti.o.nal intelligence 

o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

5. The.re is no significant inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of tre.atment and pe.e.r pressure o.n 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

6. The.re is no significant inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of emoti.o.nal intelligence and pe.e.r 

pressure o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

7. The.re is no significant three-way inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of emoti.o.nal intelligence, 

pe.e.r pressure and tre.atment o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur of unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

 

 

1.5  Significance of the Study 

This study wo.uld be benefici.al to undergraduates and by extension all students in 

Nige.ri.an te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns who will be able to learn some peaceful methods of 

achieving their yearnings and aspir.ati.o.ns r.athe.r than vi.olent me.ans. The findings of this 

study will illuminate students‘ unde.rstanding of pe.ace and no.nvi.olence and its relevance 

to students-management relati.o.nship. In additi.o.n to this, vari.o.u.s a.u.thoriti.es in highe.r 

institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning in Nige.ri.a wo.uld benefit immensely from this study in the .ir qu.est 

to relate with students‘ representatives o.n the basis of the.ir beha.vi.o.ur.al dispositi.o.ns. It 

will enhance syne.rgy betwe.en student representatives and a .u.thoriti.es of te.rti.ary 

edu.cati.o.nal institu.ti.o.ns in Nige.ri.a. 

The findings of this study will be beneficial to the counselling psychology 

profession; it will avail professional counsellors the opportunity to adopt or adapt these 

suitable psychotherapies for the treatment of rebellious behaviour among students and 

other categories of clients.  

Scholars in the are.a of pe.ace and co .nflict studi.es will also benefit from this study 

by adopting Solution-Focused Therapy (SFT) and Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) 

as soci.al and psychological inte.rventi.o.ns for improving pe.aceful and no.nvi.olence 

beha.vi.o.ur in campu.ses amo.ng yo.u.ths and large.r soci.ety.  
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The findings of this study will also be benefici .al to all stakeholde.rs; the parents 

will be well informed and guided on how to handle developmental changes and 

behavioural dispositions of their adolescents and youths. The le.cture.rs and university 

administrators will make use of the findings of this study by applying the principles of 

these psychological interventions (SFT and DBT) to control the excesses of 

undergraduates during rebellious acivities in their campuses. This will furthe.r ensure 

pe.ace and tr.anqu.illity and reduce the tendencies of rebelliousness among undergraduates 

within and outside the universities‘ environment. 

              This study will also co.ntribu.te largely to the existing body of rese.arch espe.ci.ally 

in the are.a of rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur, adolescent and yo.u.th co.unselling. 

 

 

1.6  Scope of the Study 

This study centred on investigating the effects of Solution-Focused Therapy and 

Dialectical Behaviour Therapy on the reduction of rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates in the South-West, Nigeria. Partcicipants for this study were 

undergraduates drawn from three (3) federal universities ( Obafemi Awolowo University, 

Ile-Ife, University of Ibadan, Ibadan and University of Lagos, Lagos) in three (3) states 

(Lagos, Osun and Oyo states) in the South-West, Nigeria. The moderating effect of 

participants‘ emotional intelligence and peer pressure on rebellious behaviour was also 

evaluiated. 

 

1.7  Ope.r.ati.o.nal Definiti.o.n of Te.rms 

The following te.rms are defined as u.sed in the study 

Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur: Unde.rgr.adu.ates‘ dispositi.o.n that shows resistance or oppositi.o.n 

to the established a.u.thority of Nige.ri.an unive.rsiti.es. 

Unde.rgr.adu.ates: Unive.rsity students that are admitted and registe .red to run diff.e.rent 

bachelor degre.e progr.ammes in diff.e.rent faculti.es of the unive.rsiti.es in the So.u.th-West, 

Nige.ri.a. 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy: This is a go.al-dire.cted collabor.ative appro.ach to 

psychothe.r.ape.u.tic change that is co.ndu.cted thro.ugh dire.ct obse.rvati.o.n of cli.ents' 
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respo.nses to a se.ri.es of pre.cisely co.nstru.cted qu.esti.o.ns to help unive.rsity 

unde.rgr.adu.ates‘ improvement in pe.aceful beha.vi.o.ur. 

Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy: This is a set of principles ge.ared towards te.aching 

pe.ace edu.cati.o.n and tr.a.ining for unive.rsity unde.rgr.adu.ates so as to develop pe.aceful 

beha.vi.o.ur. 

Emoti.o.nal Intelligence: This is the unde.rgr.adu.ates‘ capacity of cre.ating positive 

o.u.tcomes in relati.o.nships with othe.rs and self, as well as adequ.ate relati.o.nship with the 

immedi.ate enviro.nment which will promote pe.aceful co-existence amo.ng significant 

othe.rs 

Pe.e.r Pressure: This is the dire.ct influ.ence membe.rs of pe.e.r gro.up ha.ve o.n 

unde.rgr.adu.ates. 
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                                                      CHAPTE.R TWO 

                                LITE.R.ATURE REVI.EW AND FR.AMEWORK 

This chapte.r de.als with revi.ew of lite.r.ature both empirically and the.oretically. The 

following sub-he.adings are discu.ssed unde.r this chapte.r. 

2.1  The.oretical Backgro .und 

2.1.1  Co.ncept of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur  

2.1.2  Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng Unde.rgr.adu.ates 

2.1.3  Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy 

2.1.4  Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy 

2.1.5  Co.ncept of Emoti.o.nal Intelligence 

2.1.6  Co.ncept of Pe.e.r Pressure 

2.2  The.oretical Fr.amework 

2.2.1  Bandur.a‘s Soci.al Le.arning The.ory 

 2.2.2  Reve.rsal The.ory and Rebelli.o.u.sness 

 2.2.3  Ko.ol‘s Psychological Model of No.nvi.olence 

 2.2.4  Psycho-Analytical The.ory 

 2.2.5  The.ory of Impulsiveness 

2.3 Empirical Revi.ew 

2.3.1  Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

2.3.2  Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

2.3.3  Emoti.o.nal Intelligence and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

2.3.4 Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur and Pe.e.r Pressure 

2.5  Historical Perspective of Undergraduates’ Rebellious Behaviour 

2.6        Conceptual Model 
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2.1  The.oretical Backgro .und 

2.1.1  Co.ncept of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Rebelli.o.n, uprising, or insurre.cti.o.n is a refu.sal of obedi.ence or orde.r. It ref.e.rs to 

the open resistance aga.inst the orde.rs of an established a.u.thority. The te.rm comes from 

the Latin ve.rb, rebello "I renew war" (from re- ("aga.in") + bello ("I wage war/I revolt"). 

The rebel is the individu.al that partakes in rebelli.o.n or rebelli.o.u.s activiti.es, particularly 

when not satisfi.ed with a statu.s qu.o. Thu.s, the te.rm rebelli.o.n also ref.e.rs to the ensemble 

of rebels in a state of revolt. A rebelli .o.n originates from a sentiment of indignati .o.n and 

disapproval of a situ.ati.o.n and then manif.ests itself by the refu.sal to submit or to obey the 

a.u.thority respo.nsible for this situ.ati.o.n. Rebelli.o.n can be individu.al or colle.ctive, 

pe.aceful (civil disobedi.ence, civil resistance and no.nvi.olent resistance) or vi.olent 

(te.rrorism, sabotage and gu.e.rrilla warfare) (Christophe.r and La.ur.a, 2015). In political 

te.rms, rebelli.o.n and revolt are often distingu .ished by the.ir diff.e.rent a.ims. If rebelli.o.n 

gene.r.ally se.eks to evade and/or ga.in co.ncessi.o.ns from an oppressive powe.r, a revolt 

se.eks to ove.rthrow and destroy that powe.r, as well as its accompanying laws. The go .al of 

rebelli.o.n is resistance while a revolt se.eks a revolu.ti.o.n as powe.r shifts relative to the 

exte.rnal adve.rsary, or powe.r shifts within a mixed co.aliti.o.n, or positi.o.ns harden or 

soften o.n e.ithe.r side, an insurre.cti.o.n may se.esaw betwe.en the two forms.  

According to Pa.ul and Anka (2002), rebelli.o.n is an act of vi.olent and open 

resistance to an established gove.rnment or rule.r. It u.su.ally involves acti.o.n in the form of 

vi.olence. Resistance, o.n the othe.r hand is compar.atively passive by nature. It is a tacit 

refu.sal to comply with the rule or law that is issu.ed by an a.u.thoritative figure. Resistance 

is born from unce.asing oppressi.o.n and is often the pre.cursor to a rebelli.o.n. A rebel 

reno.unces resists and bre.aks fre.e from the soci.al code of co.ndu.ct and norms thro.ugh the 

u.se of force and also assumes a hostile attitude towards the a .u.thority demanding 

obedi.ence. Critics like Samik (1997) and Chakr.aborty (2011) tr.aced the ro.ot ca.u.ses of 

rebelli.o.n as sparked by an individu .al‘s disco.ntent with a corrupt and insensitive 

establishment. The individu.al or the gro.up‘s disco.ntent and dissatisfacti.o.n with the 

establishment give rise to resistance and protest aga.inst it. The se.eds of resistance and 

rebelli.o.n are sown in history and the manne.r in which the oppressed be.came victims of 

vari.o.u.s forms of explo.itati.o.n. The multiple explo.itative str.ategi.es u.sed by the 
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oppressors o.n the oppressed also le.ad to protests. These can be tr.aced back to the caste 

system, class discriminati.o.n and gende.r oppressi.o.n. 

The history of resistance and rebelli .o.n tr.aces a par.allel history of oppressi .o.n. The 

ro.ots of resistance and rebelli.o.n can be se.en in the co.ntext of movements by soci.al 

reforme.rs. It is beli.eved that protest movements in Indi.a began from the awareness 

spre.ad by the soci.al reformists in the last century. The privileged se .cti.o.ns o.n the othe.r 

hand, opposed to su .ch laws as they saw this as a thre.at to the.ir soci.al statu.s and 

preva.iling cu.stoms thro.ugh which the unde.rprivileged gro.ups we.re kept unde.r the.ir 

thumb. The marginalized beli.eved that organized campa.igns we.re the o.nly way for them 

to get what is du.e to them as citizens of this co .untry. This beli.ef catalyzed by acts of 

regular explo.itati.o.n ca.u.sed them to resist oppressi.o.n in many ways. Some of the protest 

movements that are relevant to study Mahasweta Devi‘s works wo .uld be discu.ssed he.re. 

The most important of protest movements in relati .o.n to he.r works are the Dalit and 

Adivasis (Go.odman, 2009). 

No.n-vi.olence and silence as acts of resistance is se .en in Gandhi‘s silent and 

no.nvi.olent struggle for e.r.adicating the evil cu.stoms of the Indi.an caste system. He 

opposed the diff.e.rences that existed in the caste hi .e.r.archy and a.imed to remove these 

dispariti.es. The Indi.an fre.edom movement provided a platform for him to bring togethe .r 

membe.rs of vari.o.u.s castes to jo.in in the fight for independence and enco .ur.aged 

incorpor.ati.o.n of Dalits as part of reformed Hindu .ism. He u.sed the independence 

movement as a me.ans and method to unite and eliminate the orthodox beli .efs that exists 

amo.ng vari.o.u.s castes and opposed the u.se of the te.rm „unto.u.chables‟. Inste.ad, he called 

them ―Harijans‟ (God‘s pe.ople) (R.aj, 2011). It was also an effort to bring women o.u.t of 

the.ir kitchens and stressing o.n the.ir edu.cati.o.n, awareness and soci.al positi.o.n. In 1935, 

before Indi.a ga.ined independence, the British Gove.rnment came up with a list of fo.ur 

hundred gro.ups who we.re co.nside.red unto.u.chables. The list also included many tribal 

gro.ups that we.re accorded spe.ci.al privileges in orde.r to ove.rcome deprivati.o.n and 

discriminati.o.n who we.re te.rmed as the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. 

Besides the soci.al reform movements and political protest movements, the .re ha.ve also 

be.en othe.r movements like Naxalite Movement, Women‘s Movements and vari.o.u.s Tribal 

Rebel Movements (R.aj, 2011). 
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2.1.2  Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng Unde.rgr.adu.ates 

Rebelli.o.n is natur.ally occurring in the yo.u.th as they grow up and get close to 

be.coming matured (Parco.n, 2011). The rebelli.o.n of a yo.u.th will not be lost in its stage of 

adolescents, bu.t not all yo .u.ths are equ.ally rebelli.o.u.s. The yo.u.th wo.uld like to se.ek 

independent to find factors that might visible for the .ir own identiti.es. Yo.ung pe.ople ha.ve 

rebelled be.ca.u.se of a qu.est to separ.ate themselves from the.ir parents so as to develop 

the.ir own pe.rso.nal identiti.es Pickhardth (2009).The study of Grego.ire (2014) shows 

re.aso.ns why yo.u.th rebelled namely: yo.u.th wants to se.ek independence from fighting 

aga.inst adults like the .ir parents, te.ache.rs, and othe.r pe.ople who co.ntrol them; yo.ung 

men se.ek individu.alism since many yo.ung pe.ople are despe.r.ate to change themselves to 

se.e them acceptable (Ju.stbequ.i.et (2013).  

This is acceptable or else it ente.rs a sort of rebel yo.u.th according to (Pickhardth, 

2009). It is called no.n-co.nformity or to rebel aga.inst soci.ety. The yo.u.ths we.re introdu.ced 

in diff.e.rent levels of human be.ings and be.come aware of the diff.e.rence betwe.en them 

and the.ir fri.ends. According to Ka.ur (2013), te.enage rebelli.o.n is du.e to the.ir findings of 

the.ir own, turmo.il and pube.rtal fru.str.ati.o.ns. A rebel yo .ung man can be harmed by the 

whole family so the yo.u.ths are se.eking independence. Te.enage.rs want to stay with the.ir 

fri.ends than the.ir famili.es. Yo.ung men want to ha.ve the powe.r to make de.cisi.o.ns for 

them. This le.ads them to be.come disobedi.ence to the.ir parent wishes and respo.nd. 

Te.enage.rs protest the.ir parents and disobey the.ir parents' requ.ests. Pe.rhaps many yo.ung 

pe.ople in the present age are inte.rested in associ.ating with the.ir fri.ends r.athe.r than the.ir 

famili.es be.ca.u.se it is e.asi.e.r for them to say problems with the.ir fri.ends and most of the.ir 

fri.ends are expe.ri.encing the same problem that they enco.unte.r. 

The rebelli.o.n of te.enage.rs has major re.aso.ns. O.ne of them is to be prope.rly 

placed in the world of adults and se.ek whe.re the.ir u.sefulness can be f.elt. As part of adult 

development, pe.ople mu.st develop the.ir own identity from the.ir parents or family and 

ha.ve the capacity for independent de.cisi.o.n making. Yo.u.ths can expe.riment with 

diff.e.rent roles, beha.vi.o.urs, and ide.ologi.es as part of the.ir development process of an 

identity. Yo.u.th rebelli.o.n is known in psychology as a set of beha.vi.o.ur.al tr.a.its that are 
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beyo.nd class, culture or r.ace. In mode.rn times, it is se.en today that yo.ung pe.ople are 

diff.e.rent from all gene.r.ati.o.ns be.ca.u.se of mode.rn te.chnology which enables yo.ung 

pe.ople to express the.ir desires by posting soci.al medi.a su.ch as Facebo.ok and Twitte.r, bu.t 

many yo.ung pe.ople do not think what they share in soci .al medi.a has many negative 

eff.e.cts o.n yo.ung pe.ople. Sometimes te.enage.r adopts the bad habits, co.ntempt for powe.r, 

and disrespe.ct for parents (Crocetti and Tagli.abu.e, 2015). 

Me.anwhile influ.ences su.ch as excessive exposure to explicit mate .ri.als, 

str.angulati.o.n or fri.endship, and spre.ad of family issu.es su.ch as divorce, addicti.o.n, and 

se.co.nd family may le.ad to an incre.ase rebelli.o.n of yo.u.th. Today's mode.rn yo.u.th begins 

to rebel at an e.arly age be.ca.u.se of the.ir e.arly expe.ri.ence in adultho.od. The te.enage.r is 

preparing to separ.ate or exclude from the family. Yo .ung men are in the process of 

bu.ilding the.ir valu.es. Te.enage.rs sho.uld start separ.ating, and often rebelli.o.n gives them 

the ene.rgy to do so. A te.enage.r beli.eves that physical fight se.rves as a me.ans of 

establishing his own char.acte.r. In the mind of a te.enage.r, the fight expresses 

independence and cla .ims that he no lo.nge.r ne.eds parental gu.idance and often acts as a 

parental care test. Du.e to changes in the body, the.re can be co.nfu.si.o.n abo.u.t whethe.r 

te.enage.rs re.ally want to grow up. Hormo.nal changes ca.u.se dynamic beha.vi.o.ur thro.ugh 

te.ars, sensitivity and sudden o.u.tbre.aks of incre.ased physical activity and are not 

appropri.ate. Ha.ving a relati.o.nship or liking to the opposite sex also begins and the yo .u.th 

also wants to be private (Año.nu.evo, 2015).  

Ha.ving a private lif.e can help yo.ung pe.ople co.ntrol or de.cide o.n them. Yo.ung 

pe.ople want to explore things, bu.t they are not allowed to do so and the .refore they are 

thinking of rebelling. If parents do not know how to discipline the .ir children, the.re will 

be a problem. Most parents or te.ache.rs are extremely stubborn to yo .ung pe.ople. Yo.ung 

o.nes f.e.el that parents do not even give the right to le .a.ve or demand the opini.o.n of the 

yo.u.th. Parents are in positi .o.n so yo.ung pe.ople will obey and respe.ct them. Bu.t when the 

yo.u.th is str.angled, they can think of rebelli .o.n. Do.ing the rules sho.uld o.nly be part of the 

yo.u.th's participati.o.n or agre.ement. This enables them to be respo.nsible for making the.ir 

de.cisi.o.ns or acti.o.ns. If this happens, it will prevent the rebelli.o.n of yo.u.th. Howeve.r, 

giving punishment for disho.nest beha.vi.o.ur is o.nly appropri.ate (Grego.ire, 2014). 
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2.1.3 Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy (SFT) is an appro.ach to enabling pe.ople to bu.ild 

change in the.ir lives in the shortest possible time. It beli .eves that change comes from two 

principle so.urces: from enco.ur.aging pe.ople to describe the.ir pref.e.rred fu.ture that is what 

the.ir lives will be like sho.uld the the.r.apy be su.ccessful and from deta.iling the skills and 

reso.urces they ha.ve alre.ady demo.nstr.ated that is those instances of su.ccess in the present 

and the past. From these descripti.o.ns, cli.ents are able to make adju.stments to what they 

do in the.ir lives (R.atne.r, Ge.orge and Iveso.n, 2012). SFT is a method for talking with 

cli.ents. It holds the vi.ew that the way cli.ents talk abo.u.t the.ir lives, the words and the 

langu.age they u.se, can help them to make u.seful changes, and the.refore SFT is a 

langu.age for cli.ents lite.r.ally talking themselves o.u.t of the.ir problems (R.atne.r et al, 

2012). It is a time-sensitive appro.ach to exploring with cli.ents how they wo.uld like the.ir 

lives to be as a result of the the .r.apy, and examining the skills and reso .urces they ha.ve for 

getting the.re. It is not abo.u.t the the.r.apist assessing the type of problem the cli .ent has and 

or providing the solu.ti.o.n to the cli.ent‘s problem. It has to come from the cli .ent. 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy (SFT) is a the.r.ape.u.tic ori.entati.o.n that has be.en 

u.tilized with yo .u.th in a scho.ol setting. SFT is described as a celebr .ati.o.n of the cli.ent 

thro.ugh acknowledgement, positivity, and collabor.ati.o.n. It is gu.ided by progress 

mo.nitoring to.ols to assess beha.vi.o.ur.al change ove.r the co.urse of tre.atment. It is also 

driven by the ide.a that the cli.ent is vi.ewed as the ―expe.rt‖ and ultimately dire.cts the 

the.r.ape.u.tic process. According to Bo.nd, Wo.ods, Humphrey, Symes, and Gre.en (2013), 

Solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy (SFT) is incre.asingly u.sed in scho.ols du.e to its flexibility, 

brevity, and efficacy. Ha.ving a the.oretically so.und, eff.e.ctive and effici.ent clinical 

inte.rventi.o.n model is critical to su.ccessful scho.ol co.unselling progr.ammes, so 

identifying these models is impe.r.ative. These models ha.ve a fu.ture ori.entati.o.n and work 

towards solu.ti.o.ns r.athe.r than a past ori.entati.o.n that explores pri.or events.  

SFT has also be.en influ.enced by rese.arch in positive psychology, which suggests 

that emphasizing cli.ent strengths and competenci.es promotes positive o.u.tcomes, and by 

co.unselling o.u.tcome rese.arch that indicates that cli.ents improve most significantly 

during the first f.ew sessi .o.ns (Whisto.n and Qu.inby, 2009). Key compo.nents of the SFT 

models include go.al-setting, finding what is working or whe.re the.re are excepti.o.ns to a 
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problem, scaling, identifying cli .ent and family reso.urces, eliciting cli.ent solu.ti.o.ns, and 

soliciting cli.ent commitment to agre.ed-upo.n go.als. This model is particularly well-su.ited 

to work in scho.ols du.e to the high caselo.ads of most scho.ol co.unsellors and the related 

ne.ed to respo .nd to a vari.ety of student situ.ati.o.ns effici.ently and promptly. SFT‘s positive 

focu.s and strength-based appro.ach align with scho.ol co.unselling progr.amme models and 

edu.cati.o.nal o.u.tcomes. Solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy (SFT) is a strengths-based inte.rventi.o.n 

that is fo.unded in the beli.ef that it is important to bu.ild o.n the reso.urces and motivati.o.n 

of cli.ents be.ca.u.se they know the.ir problems the best and are capable of gene .r.ating 

solu.ti.o.ns to solve the.ir own problems (Kim and Fr.anklin, 2009). 

Solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed bri.ef the.r.apy was developed in the 1980s by Steve de Shaze .r 

and Inso.o Kim Be.rg of the Bri.ef Family The.r.apy Cente.r in Milwa.uke.e, Wisco.nsin. Both 

we.re soci.al worke.rs, amo.ng the.ir othe.r skills, and had met at the Mental Rese .arch 

Institu.te (MRI) in Palo Alto in Californi.a. Afte.r marri.age, the co.uple moved to 

Milwa.uke.e, planning to form ‗The MRI of the Midwest‘. They co .ntinu.ed the.ir rese.arch 

in the.ir clinic, modifying existing bri.ef the.r.api.es by u.sing f.e.edback from cli.ents abo.u.t 

su.ccessful o.u.tcomes. This process led to the gr.adu.al removal of many of the u .su.al 

elements of psychothe.r.apy be.ca.u.se nothing was reta.ined that did not show spe .cific 

benefits for cli.ent o.u.tcomes. Co.nsequ.ently, the.re are a numbe.r of diff.e.rences betwe.en 

solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy and tr.aditi.o.nal psychothe.r.apy. The centr.al assumpti.o.ns are that 

the cli.ent will cho.ose the go.als for the.r.apy and that the cli.ents themselves ha.ve 

reso.urces, which they will u.se in making changes. For Steve de Shaze.r, the essence of 

psychothe.r.apy is that the cli.ent is helped, and the.refore that change occurs in the.ir 

situ.ati.o.n. Following o .n his Mental Rese.arch Institu.te expe.ri.ence, de Shaze.r re.alised that 

any change is likely to be benefici.al. The o.nly thing o.ne can be sure of changing is 

o.neself. The first inte.rvi.ew in solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy is the most important. For many 

cli.ents this is when the majority of the work is do .ne. Unlike othe.r psychothe.r.api.es, the 

tre.atment process begins at o.nce. A deta.iled history is not essenti .al for solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed 

work. 

The Rese.arch Committe.e of the Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy Associ.ati.o.n 

developed a tre.atment manu.al in orde.r to help standardize the implementati .o.n of SFT by 

pr.actiti.o.ne.rs and incre.ase tre.atment fidelity of the model. The committe.e identifi.ed thre.e 
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gene.r.al ingredi.ents of SFT namely: u.se of co.nve.rsati.o.ns centred o.n cli.ents' co.nce.rns; 

co.nve.rsati.o.ns focu.sed o.n co-co.nstru.cting new me.anings aro.und cli.ent co.nce.rns and  u.se 

of spe.cific te.chniqu.es to help cli.ents co-co.nstru.ct a visi.o.n of a pref.e.rred fu.ture and 

dr.awing upo.n past su.ccess and strengths to help resolve issu.es (Kim and Fr.anklin, 2009). 

Previ.o.u.s articles by systematic qu.alitative revi.ew also furthe.r categorized SFT by the 

following te.chniqu.es and core compo.nents: 

The Mir.acle Qu.esti.o.n: The mir.acle qu.esti.o.n is a uniqu.e qu.esti.o.n cre.ated by Inso.o 

Kim Be.rg and Steve de Shaze.r in the 1980s (Be.rg 1994, de Shaze.r 1988). It is not simply 

a qu.esti.o.n, bu.t a to.ol u.sed to facilitate cli.ents thinking abo.u.t fu.ture possibiliti.es when 

the.ir problem is solved (Be.rg and de Shaze.r 2007). It requ .ires a gre.at de.al of 

imaginati.o.n and is distinctive in requ.iring cli.ents to envisi.o.n the.ir lif.e witho.u.t the.ir 

presenting problem. This qu.esti.o.n helps cli.ents to define the.ir go.als and illuminate 

solu.ti.o.ns. The mir.acle qu.esti.o.n tr.ansforms the pati.ent‘s attenti.o.n from the presenting 

problem to a problem that is solved (Pichot and Smock 2009). This qu .esti.o.n allows 

pati.ents the fre.edom to think beyo.nd the problems that se.em insurmo.untable and allows 

them to identify reso.urces that they may not remembe.r or re.cognize when the.ir minds are 

clo.uded by the problem. The mir.acle qu.esti.o.n is in essence a qu.esti.o.n that helps pati.ents 

clarify the.ir go.als. The mir.acle qu.esti.o.n is a te.chniqu.e that co.unsellors can u.se to assist 

cli.ents to think ‗o.u.tside the squ.are‘ co.nce.rning new possibiliti.es and o.u.tcomes for the 

fu.ture. 

Excepti.o.n Qu.esti.o.ns: Ha.ving cre.ated a deta.iled mir.acle picture, the co.unsellor has 

started to ga.in some unde.rstanding of what the cli.ent hopes to achi.eve and the co.unsellor 

and cli.ent can begin to work towards these solu.ti.o.ns. This is achi.eved thro.ugh 

highlighting excepti.o.ns in a cli.ent‘s lif.e that are co.unte.r to the problem. This helps 

empowe.r cli.ents to se.ek solu.ti.o.ns. Excepti.o.n qu.esti.o.ns provide cli.ents with the 

opportunity to identify times when things ha.ve be.en diff.e.rent for them. 

Scaling Qu.esti.o.ns: Scaling qu.esti.o.ns invite cli .ents to pe.rce.ive the.ir problem o.n a 

co.ntinu.um. Scaling qu.esti.o.ns ask cli.ents to r.ate the.ir pri.oriti.es, go.als, satisfacti.o.n, 

problems, coping str.ategi.es, su.ccesses, motivati.o.n for change, saf.ety, co.nfidence, 

tre.atment progress, and hope o.n a nume.rical scale from 1–10. These qu.esti.o.ns ha.ve 

gre.at ve.rsatility and can be u.sed to assess the cli.ent‘s pe.rcepti.o.n of almost anything. 
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They are an essenti.al solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed to.ol that helps to me.asure myri.ad cli.ent issu.es, 

and they can be asked from a multitude of pe.rspe.ctives. 

Scaling qu.esti.o.ns can also help defu.se intense emoti.o.n in a co.nve.rsati.o.n. They can 

dr.amatically lessen the aff.e.ctive to.ne of emoti.o.nally charged issu.es. Solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed 

scaling qu.esti.o.ns are co.nstru.cted in su.ch a way that the numbe.r 10 highlights a positive 

aspe.ct, su.ch as satisfacti.o.n, the problem be.ing solved, progress in tre.atment, or 

co.nfidence in ability. Scaling qu.esti.o.ns are not u.sed to me.asure the extent of the 

problem, bu.t r.athe.r the scope of the solu.ti.o.n. O.ne of the biggest go.als of a solu.ti.o.n-

focu.sed the.r.apist is to help pati.ents stay focu.sed o.n moving forward toward the.ir go.als. 

Scaling qu.esti.o.ns are fundamental to accomplishing this obje.ctive. 

Presupposing change: When cli.ents are focu.sed o.n changing the negative aspe.cts (or 

problems) in the.ir lives, positive changes can often be ove.rlo.oked, minimized or 

disco.unted du.e to the o .ngo.ing presence of the problem. The solu.ti.o.n focu.sed appro.ach 

challenges co.unsellors to be attentive to positive changes (howeve.r small) that occur in 

the.ir cli.ents‘ lives. Qu.esti.o.ns that presuppose change can be u.seful in assisting cli.ents to 

re.cognise su.ch changes. 

  Currently, these core compo.nents rema.in important te.chniqu.es for change in SFT 

and are an integr.al part of do.ing SFT as identifi.ed by the ma.in develope.rs of the model 

and the Rese.arch Committe.e of the SFT Associ.ati.o.n. A deta.iled explanati.o.n of these 

spe.cific SFT compo.nents and te.chniqu.es was do.ne by De Jo.ng and Be.rg (2008). SFT is 

a strength-based appro.ach, emphasizing the reso.urces that pe.ople possess and how these 

can be appli.ed to a positive change process. SFT focu .ses o.n strengths and `lif.e witho.u.t 

the problem' r.athe.r than a deta.iled analysis of problem dimensi .o.ns. As a flexible 

appro.ach, SFT has be .en enthu.si.astically re.ce.ived and appli.ed across a r.ange of co.ntexts 

and cli.ent gro.ups, including scho.ol and family settings, with prof.essi.o.nals and 

community membe.rs, both in gro.ups and as individu.als (Corcor.an and Pilla.i, 2009; 

Kelly, Kim and Fr.anklin, 2008). Re.cent published revi.ews of studi.es of SFT 

eff.e.ctiveness with children and famili .es ha.ve suggested its eff.e.ctiveness in improving 

children‘s beha.vi.o.ur and academic results. It is acknowledged, howeve .r, that the 

evidence base is insuffici.ently robu.st and comprehensive (Corcor.an and Pilla.i, 2009; 

Ginge.rich and E.insengart, 2000; Kim and Fr.anklin, 2009). 
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Spe.cifically spe.aking, SFT do.es not adopt any formal the.ory of change bu.t 

primarily depends o.n a set of key elements and te.chniqu.es which may result in 

facilitating improvements in a relatively short pe.ri.od of time as a co.nsequ.ence of be.ing 

employed e.ithe.r individu.ally or in gro.ups. These key elements are nume.ro.u.s su.ch as: the 

the.r.apist taking a no.n-expe.rt, not knowing stance, the emphasis o.n u.sing the cli.ents own 

langu.age, the valu.e of making changes slowly, a fa.ith in pe.ople‘s abiliti.es and reso.urces, 

and a re.cogniti.o.n that the solu.ti.o.ns which enable cli.ents to achi.eve the.ir go .als do not 

ne.cessarily dire.ctly relate dire.ctly to the problems cli.ent describe, to name bu.t a f.ew 

(Pro.udlock and Wellman, 2011). Pu.t simply, the task is me.rely getting them to u.se the 

actu.al abiliti.es.  It is a solu.ti.o.n-ori.ented pe.rspe.ctive r.athe.r than problem-ori.ented o.ne. 

To the end of incre.asing motivati.o.n and expe.ctati.o.n, solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy, like 

str.ategic the.r.apy, emphasizes short-te.rm tre.atment betwe.en 5 to 10 sessi.o.ns. 

 

TENETS OF SFT 

Steve de Shaze.r and his colle.agu.es off.e.red some tenets to po.int o.u.t the 

diff.e.rences betwe.en SFT and othe.r problem-focu.sed appro.aches, as well as to 

demo.nstr.ate how these tenets can be followed in sessi .o.n (de Shaze.r and Be.rg, 2007). 

SFT is not the.oretically based bu.t inste.ad is based o.n pr.acticality. These tenets are key to 

solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy. 

 

 

 If It Is Not Broken, Do.n’t Fix It 

This tenet is cru.ci.al and pe.rhaps the single most important tenet unde.rlying this 

appro.ach. If the cli.ent is not reporting something as a problem, then they ha .ve alre.ady 

fixed it or are currently fixing it, making any the.r.ape.u.tic inte.rventi.o.ns irrelevant. 

 If Something Is Fo.und to Be Working, Do More of It 

 

Centr.al in pr.acticing from an SF pe.rspe.ctive is the beli.ef that all pe.ople who 

come to co.unselling are alre.ady do.ing something to resolve the problem (or at le .ast 

preventing the problem from getting worse). According to de Shaze .r et al. (2007), this 

tenet amplifi.es the hands-off pe.rspe.ctive of this appro.ach. If a cli.ent is alre.ady do.ing 

something that is eff.e.ctive, then the task is for the the.r.apist to get o.u.t of the way and 
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enco.ur.age the cli.ent to do more of that beha.vi.o.ur. The task is to be tenaci.o.u.s abo.u.t 

se.eking to locate these things and respe .ctful in inviting the cli.ent to do more of these 

things. 

 If Something Is Fo.und Not to Be Working, Do Something Diff .e.rent 

The.re is a human tendency to repe.at a solu.ti.o.n that has not worked in the past. 

This is tru.e for the.r.apists and cli.ents alike. As the.r.apists, we often ju.stify the repetiti.o.n 

by thinking, ―Maybe the cli .ent isn‘t re.ady for change, bu.t this is what ne.eds to happen.‖ 

This tenet highlights the fact that a solu .ti.o.n is not a solu.ti.o.n unless it works; if 

something do.es not work it mu.st not be a solu.ti.o.n (de Shaze.r et al., 2007). Many 

appro.aches in the.r.apy beli.eve that if something do.es not work it mu.st be the cli.ent‘s 

fa.ult, bu.t in SFT, if the task developed in sessi .o.n is not eff.e.ctive for the cli.ent, then a 

diff.e.rent solu.ti.o.n is developed.  

 Small Steps Can Le.ad to Big Changes 

Re.cognizing that small steps le.ad to big changes is o.ne of the most important 

tenets of SFT. SFT is a minimalist and systemic appro .ach; the task for the the.r.apist is to 

unde.rstand that all that is  requ.ired is for the cli.ent to do o.ne small thing diff.e.rently in 

orde.r to solve the problem (de Shaze.r, 1985). The beli.ef is that that o.ne diff.e.rent 

beha.vi.o.ur will escalate into othe.r changes, until the problem no lo.nge.r exists. 

 The Solu.ti.o.n Is Not Ne.cessarily Related to the Problem 

In SFT, the .re is limited or even no time spent examining the situ .ati.o.n that led 

some.o.ne into co.unselling, oftentimes the solu.ti.o.n is not related to the problem. Inste.ad, 

the solu.ti.o.n is related to the cli .ent‘s desired fu.ture. In this way SFT the.r.apists work 

backwards as the cli.ent‘s re.al lif.e is carefully examined, se.arching for the presence of 

this desired fu.ture (de Shaze.r et al., 2007).  

 

 The Langu.age for Solu.ti.o.n Development Is Diff .e.rent From Langu .age 

Ne.eded to Describe a Problem 

In SFT, o.ne cannot solve a problem with the same thinking that cre .ated it and  the 

langu.age mu.st be diff.e.rent as well. 
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 No Problem Happens All of the Time; The.re Are Always Excepti.o.ns 

This tenet bu.ilds o.n the previ.o.u.s o.ne. O.ne of the most important aspe.cts of the 

SFT appro.ach is the se.arch for excepti.o.ns and the u.tilizati.o.n of excepti.o.ns o.nce fo.und. 

The excepti.o.ns are often small and may occur o .u.tside a pe.rso.n‘s awareness of the 

problem, bu.t o.nce located and amplifi.ed, can grow and be.come more powe.rful. Also, 

these times le.ad to the discove.ry of hidden talents that can, and often do, le .ad toward 

solu.ti.o.ns. 

 The Fu.ture Is Cre.atable 

This is the optimistic part of SFT. When pe .ople are not vi.ewed as tr .apped, bu.t 

inste.ad are se.en as stu.ck and possessing all of the to .ols they will ne.ed o.ne day in the 

fu.ture to be.come unstu.ck, the fu.ture is se.en as a hopeful place (de Shaze.r et al., 2007). 

According to Hamza (2015), the Solu .ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apists beli.eve that 

psychological pre.cepts su.ch as di.agnosis and resistance exist o.nly in the minds of 

the.r.apists, and the.refore, the ve.ry act of di.agnosing be.comes a problem. R.athe.r than 

engage in the tr.aditi.o.nal act of identifying and thu.s re.inforcing beha.vi.o.urs exhibited by  

the  cli.ents  when the problem  did  not  exist, solu .ti.o.n-focu.sed  the.r.apists work 

collabor.atively with cli.ents to negoti.ate  achi.evable  go.als,  and  the.r.apy  is  ori.ented  

toward the fu.ture, not the past or even the present. Cli .ents ma.inta.in the.ir problems 

be.ca.u.se they are unable to disce.rn episodes in which the adve.rse beha.vi.o.urs are not 

presenting. Identifying these excepti .o.ns enables cli.ents to repe.at the positive beha.vi.o.urs 

and take co.ntrol of the.ir problems. The problems are then de.co.nstru.cted and resolved 

thro.ugh a solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed co.nve.rsati.o.n betwe.en the.r.apist and cli.ents. The the .r.apist 

inf.e.rs that cli.ents ha.ve the ability to solve the.ir own problems with o.nly a slight shift in 

how they beha.ve or the way they vi.ew problems (Hamza, 2015). 

More.ove.r, SFT`s ma.in importance is to te.ach the cli.ent how to set go.als, make 

changes, and me.asure the results of su .ccessful changes.  The  str.ategy  will  be  as  

follows:  cli.ents  will  then  be  prepared  for  a  discu .ssi.o.n  in  fu.ture  sessi.o.ns  abo.u.t  

the  acti.o.ns that co .uld ha.ve be.en taken  and  how  acti .o.ns  and  changes  are making  a  

diff.e.rence  in  the  pe.rso.nal  lives of the cli.ents;  as  a  result  the  the.r.apist  to  f.e.el  fre.e  

to  ask the diff.e.rence qu.esti.o.n.  As  changes  happen  in  the  lif.e  of  the  cli.ent,  the  SFT  

the.r.apist  will make u.se of the diff.e.rence qu.esti.o.n by inqu.iring o.n the impact of these 
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changes. The diff .e.rence qu.esti.o.n provides a discu.ssi.o.n that affords the cli.ent and 

the.r.apist to se.e the changes taking place in the lif.e of the cli.ent.   

Be.a.u.chemin (2015) argu.ed that the Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy (SFT) appro.ach 

diff.e.rs from tr.aditi.o.nal wellness-based inte.rventi.o.ns that u.tilize a psycho-edu.cati.o.nal 

appro.ach, inste.ad focu.sing o.n participant co.nceptu.alizati.o.ns of wellness, identificati.o.n 

of strengths, and bu.ilding solu.ti.o.ns. A post-mode.rn appro.ach to co.unselling, SFT 

adhe.res to tenets of soci.al co.nstru.ctivist the.ory (Crockett and Prosek, 2013). In co.ntr.ast 

to mode.rnistic pe.rspe.ctives o.n human beha.vi.o.ur, SFT focu.ses o.n the identificati.o.n and 

explor.ati.o.n of what brings benefici.al, positive changes in tre.atment (Le.e, 2013). SFT 

supports the beli.ef that ―solu.ti.o.ns to problems are not obje.ctive ‗re.aliti.es‘ bu.t r.athe.r 

individu.ally co.nstru.cted‖ (Le.e, 2013). As SFT co.nceptu.alizes problems as existing in the 

past, the appro.ach focu.ses o.n the present and fu.ture r.athe.r than o.n past expe.ri.ences. 

The gene.r.al assumpti.o.ns of SFT as defined in the Tre.atment Manu.al for Working with 

Individu.als by the Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy Associ.ati.o.n (Ba.velas, De Jo.ng, Korman, 

and Jordan 2013) include 

 The the.r.ape.u.tic focu.s sho.uld be o.n the cli.ent‘s desired fu.ture r.athe.r than o.n past 

problems or current co.nflicts. 

 Cli.ents are enco.ur.aged to incre.ase the frequ.ency of current u.seful beha.vi.o.urs. 

  It is based o.n solu.ti.o.n-bu.ilding r.athe.r than problem-solving. 

 No problem happens all the time. The.re are excepti.o.ns, that is, times when the 

problem co.uld ha.ve happened bu.t didn‘t, that can be u.sed by the cli.ent and 

the.r.apist to co-co.nstru.ct solu.ti.o.ns. 

  The.r.apist helps cli.ents find alte.rnatives to current undesired patte.rns of 

beha.vi.o.ur, cogniti.o.n, and inte.r.acti.o.n that are within the cli.ents‘ repe.rto.ire or can 

be co-co.nstru.cted by the.r.apists and cli.ents as su.ch. 

 Diff.e.ring from skill bu.ilding and beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy inte.rventi.o.ns, the model 

assumes that solu.ti.o.n beha.vi.o.urs alre.ady exist for cli.ents. 

  Cli.ents‘ solu.ti.o.ns are not ne.cessarily dire.ctly related to any identifi.ed problem 

by e.ithe.r the cli.ent or the the.r.apist. 

 The co.nve.rsati.o.nal skills requ.ired of the the .r.apist to invite the cli .ent to bu.ild 

solu.ti.o.ns are diff.e.rent from those ne.eded to di.agnose and tre.at cli.ent problems. 
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SFT diff.e.rs significantly from othe.r the.r.ape.u.tic appro.aches. Amo.ng the 

char.acte.ristics that distingu.ish SFT from othe.r the.r.ape.u.tic appro.aches are: a lack of 

di.agnosing pathology, a focu.s o.n what is right r.athe.r than what is wro.ng, and not 

assuming that what is behind the cli .ent‘s words is more significant than what is be.ing 

sa.id (McKe.rgow and Korman, 2009). Langu.age plays a critical role in SFT the .r.apist-

cli.ent inte.r.acti.o.ns. SFT the.r.apists ask qu.esti.o.ns to introdu.ce new possibiliti.es and co-

co.nstru.ct new me.anings, which can actively shape a new ve .rsi.o.n of the cli.ent‘s lif.e 

(Jordan, Fro.e.re.r, and Ba.velas, 2013). Clinically significant langu.age diff.e.rences from 

othe.r modaliti.es ha.ve be.en explored u.sing micro.analyses of expe.rt sessi.o.ns. Results 

ha.ve indicated that SFT sessi.o.ns we.re significantly highe.r in positive co.ntent and lowe.r 

in negative co.ntent when compared to Cognitive Beha .vi.o.ur.al The.r.apy (CBT) (Jordan et 

al., 2013). SFT formulati.o.ns also prese.rved a significantly highe.r proporti.o.n of cli.ents‘ 

exact words and added f.ewe.r the.r.apist inte.rpretati.o.ns than did CBT or Motivati .o.nal 

Inte.rvi.ewing (MI) (Korman, Ba.velas, and De Jo.ng, 2013). 

 

2.1.4  Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy (DBT) 

Di.ale.ctical beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy (DBT) evolved from Marsha Linehan‘s efforts to 

cre.ate a tre.atment for multi-problematic, su.icidal women. Linehan (1993) combed 

thro.ugh the lite.r.ature o.n efficaci.o.u.s psychosoci.al tre.atments for othe.r disorde.rs, su.ch as 

anxi.ety disorde.rs, depressi.o.n, and othe.r emoti.o.n-related difficulti.es, and assembled a 

package of evidence-based, cognitive-beha.vi.o.ur.al inte.rventi.o.ns that dire.ctly targeted 

su.icidal beha.vi.o.ur. Initi.ally, these inte.rventi.o.ns we.re so focu.sed o.n changing cogniti.o.ns 

and beha.vi.o.urs that many pati .ents f.elt criticized, misunde.rsto.od, and invalidated, and 

co.nsequ.ently dropped o.u.t of tre.atment altogethe.r. Thro.ugh an inte.rplay of sci.ence and 

pr.actice, clinical expe.ri.ences with multi-problematic, su.icidal pati.ents sparked furthe.r 

rese.arch and tre.atment development. Most notably, Linehan (1993) we.a.ved into the 

tre.atment inte.rventi.o.ns designed to co .nvey acceptance of the pati .ent and to help the 

pati.ent accept he.rself, he.r emoti.o.ns, tho.ughts, the world, and othe.rs.  

As su.ch, DBT came to rest o.n a fo.undati.o.n of di.ale.ctical philosophy, whe.reby 

the.r.apists strive to co.ntinu.ally balance and synthesize acceptance and change-ori.ented 

str.ategi.es. Ultimately, this work culminated in a comprehensive, evidence-based, 
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cognitive-beha.vi.o.ur.al tre.atment for borde.rline pe.rso.nality disorde.r (BPD). The standard 

DBT tre.atment package co.nsists of we.ekly individu.al the.r.apy sessi.o.ns (approximately 1 

ho.ur), a we.ekly gro.up skills tr.a.ining sessi.o.n (approximately 1.5–2.5 ho.urs), and a 

the.r.apist co.nsultati.o.n te.am me.eting (approximately 1–2 ho.urs). At present, e.ight 

published, well-co.ntrolled, r.andomized, clinical tri.als (RCTs) ha.ve demo.nstr.ated that 

DBT is an efficaci.o.u.s and spe.cific2 tre.atment for BPD and related problems. 

Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy (DBT) is an evidence-based, cognitive-

beha.vi.o.ur.al tre.atment. DBT was developed by Marsha Linehan (1993) o .u.t of the 

Unive.rsity of Washingto.n. DBT was developed for the tre .atment of adult women with 

borde.rline pe.rso.nality disorde.r (BPD) who ha.ve a history of su.icidal ide.ati.o.n attempts, 

urges to self-harm and self-mu.tilate. The purpose of this lite.r.ature revi.ew is to provide 

(a) an ove.rvi.ew of DBT, (b) rese.arch indicating the efficacy of DBT, (c) cross-cultur.al 

cli.ent populati.o.ns, and (d) re.cent developments and innovati.o.ns. DBT is based o.n the 

the.ory that problems develop from the inte.r.acti.o.n of bi.ological factors, a pe.rso.n‘s 

physi.ological make.up, and enviro.nmental factors which togethe.r makes emoti.o.n 

management difficult. Furthe.rmore, the di.ale.ctics of DBT include acceptance and change 

(Linehan, 1993). The pati.ent and the the.r.apist ne.ed to accept re.ality while ma.inta.ining a 

co.nsci.o.u.s commitment towards change (Pemble and Le.o.ng, 2016). 

DBT is a comprehensive progr .amme of tre.atment co.nsisting of individu.al 

the.r.apy, gro.up the.r.apy, and a the.r.apist co.nsultati.o.n te.am. In this way, DBT is a 

progr.amme of tre.atment, r.athe.r than a single tre.atment method co.ndu.cted by a 

pr.actiti.o.ne.r in isolati.o.n. Often, clinici.ans are inte.rested in applying DBT bu.t find the 

prospe.ct of implementing su.ch a comprehensive tre.atment to be da.unting. In this case, it 

is important to remembe.r that the most critical element of any DBT progr .amme has to do 

with whethe.r it addresses five key functi .o.ns of tre.atment. Altho.ugh the standard package 

of DBT has the most empirical support, diff.e.rent settings and circumstances may 

ne.cessitate innovative and cre.ative applicati.o.ns of DBT. In all cases, howeve.r, it is 

critical that any adaptati.o.n of DBT fulfills the following five functi.o.ns:  

 Enhancing capabiliti.es: With DBT the assumpti.o.n is that cli.ents with BPD e.ithe.r 

lack or ne.ed to improve seve.r.al important lif.e skills, including those that 

involve:: regulating emoti.o.ns (emoti.o.n regulati.o.n skills); paying attenti.o.n to the 
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expe.ri.ence of the present moment and regulating attenti .o.n (mindfulness skills); 

eff.e.ctively na.vigating inte.rpe.rso.nal situ.ati.o.ns (inte.rpe.rso.nal eff.e.ctiveness), and 

tole.r.ating distress and surviving crises witho .u.t making situ.ati.o.ns worse (distress 

tole.r.ance skills). As su.ch, improving skills co.nstitu.tes o.ne of the key functi.o.ns of 

DBT. This functi.o.n u.su.ally is accomplished thro.ugh a we.ekly skills gro.up 

sessi.o.n, co.nsisting of approximately 4 to 10 individu .als and involving didactics, 

active pr.actice, discu .ssi.o.n of new skills, as well as homework assignments to 

help pati.ents pr.actice skills betwe.en sessi.o.ns (Linehan 1993). 

 Gene.r.alizing capabiliti.es: If the skills le.arned in the.r.apy sessi.o.ns do not tr .ansf.e.r 

to cli.ents‘ da.ily lives, then it wo.uld be difficult to say that the.r.apy was su .ccessful. 

As a result, a se.co.nd critical functi.o.n of DBT involves gene.r.alizing tre.atment 

ga.ins to the pati.ent‘s natur.al enviro.nment. This functi.o.n is accomplished in skills 

tr.a.ining by providing homework assignments to pr.actice skills and 

tro.ublesho.oting regarding how to improve upo .n skills pr.actice. In individu.al 

the.r.apy sessi.o.ns, the.r.apists help pati.ents apply new skills in the.ir da.ily lives and 

often ha.ve cli.ents pr.actice or apply skillful beha.vi.o.urs in sessi.o.n. In additi.o.n, the 

the.r.apist is a.va.ilable by pho.ne betwe.en sessi.o.ns to help the cli.ent apply skills 

when they are most ne.eded (e.g., in a crisis) (Linehan 1993). 

 Improving motivati.o.n and redu.cing dysfuncti.o.nal beha.vi.o.ur: A third functi.o.n of 

DBT involves improving cli.ents‘ motivati.o.n to change and redu.cing beha.vi.o.urs 

inco.nsistent with a lif.e worth living. This functi.o.n primarily is accomplished in 

individu.al the.r.apy. E.ach we.ek, the the.r.apist has the cli.ent complete a self-

mo.nitoring form (called a ―di .ary card‖) o .n which he or she tr .acks vari.o.u.s 

tre.atment targets (e.g., self-harm, su.icide attempts, emoti.o.nal mise.ry). The 

the.r.apist u.ses this di.ary card to pri.oritize sessi.o.n time, giving beha.vi.o.urs that 

thre.aten the cli.ent‘s lif.e (e.g., su.icidal or self injuri.o.u.s beha.vi.o.urs) highest 

pri.ority, followed by beha.vi.o.urs that inte.rf.e.re with the.r.apy (e.g., absence, 

lateness, no.n-collabor.ative beha.vi.o.ur), and beha.vi.o.urs that inte.rf.e.re with the 

cli.ent‘s qu.ality of lif.e (e.g., seve.re problems in living, unemployment).  

Afte.r pri.oritizing the beha.vi.o.ur.al targets for a given sessi.o.n, the the.r.apist 

helps the cli.ent figure o .u.t what led up to the beha.vi.o.ur(s) in qu.esti.o.n and the 
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co.nsequ.ences that may be re.inforcing or ma.inta.ining the beha.vi.o.ur(s). The 

the.r.apist also helps the cli.ent find ways to apply skillful, eff.e.ctive beha.vi.o.ur, 

solve problems in lif.e, or regulate emoti.o.ns. In te.rms of enhancing motivati .o.n, 

the the.r.apist actively works to get the cli .ent to commit to beha.vi.o.ur change, 

u.sing a vari.ety of ―commitment‖ str.ategi.es (Linehan, 1993). 

 Enhancing and ma.inta.ining the.r.apist capabiliti.es and motivati.o.n: Anothe.r 

important functi.o.n of DBT involves ma.inta.ining the motivati.o.n and skills of the 

the.r.apists who tre.at cli.ents with BPD. Altho.ugh helping multi-problematic BPD 

cli.ents can be stimulating and rewarding, these cli .ents also engage in a potent mix 

of beha.vi.o.urs that can tax the coping reso.urces, competenci.es and resolve of the.ir 

tre.atment provide.rs (i.e. su.icide attempts, repe.ated su.icidal crises, beha.vi.o.urs 

that inte.rf.e.re with the.r.apy). As a result, o.ne essenti.al ingredi.ent of an eff.e.ctive 

tre.atment for BPD cli.ents is a system of providing support, validati .o.n, co.ntinu.ed 

tr.a.ining and skill-bu.ilding, f.e.edback, and enco .ur.agement to the.r.apists.  

To address this functi.o.n, standard DBT includes a the.r.apist co.nsultati.o.n-te.am 

me.eting, for which DBT the.r.apists me.et o.nce pe.r we.ek for approximately 1 ho.ur 

or two. The te.am helps the.r.apists‘ problem-solve ways to implement eff.e.ctive 

tre.atment in the face of spe.cific clinical challenges (e.g., a su.icidal pati.ent, a 

pati.ent who misses sessi.o.ns). In additi.o.n, the te.am enco.ur.ages the.r.apists to 

ma.inta.in a compassi.o.nate, no.njudgmental ori.entati.o.n toward the.ir pati.ents; 

mo.nitors and helps redu.ce the.r.apist burno.u.t; provides support and 

enco.ur.agement; and sometimes employs stru .ctured tr.a.ining/didactics o.n spe.cific 

the.r.ape.u.tic skills (Linehan 1993). 

 Stru.cturing the enviro.nment: A fo.urth important functi.o.n of DBT involves 

the.r.apist normally has the pati .ent modify his or he.r enviro.nment, bu.t at times, 

may take an active role in changing pati .ents‘ enviro.nments for them (e.g., if the 

enviro.nment is ove.rwhelming or to.o powe.rful for the cli.ent to ha.ve a re.aso.nable 

degre.e of influ.ence). 
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The Bi.osoci.al the.ory and emphasizing emoti.o.ns in tre.atment  

In additi.o.n to se.rving the five functi.o.ns menti.o.ned previ.o.u.sly, DBT is anchored 

in a the.ory of BPD that prompts clinici.ans to focu.s o.n emoti.o.ns and emoti.o.n regulati.o.n 

in tre.atment. According to the bi.osoci.al the.ory of BPD, pe.rso.ns with BPD are born with 

a bi.ologically hard-wired tempe.r.ament or dispositi.o.n toward emoti.o.n vulne.r.ability 

(Linehan, 1993). Emoti.o.n vulne.r.ability co.nsists of a relatively low threshold for 

respo.nding to emoti.o.nal stimuli, intense emoti.o.nal respo.nses, and difficulty returning to 

a baseline level of emoti.o.nal aro.u.sal. Witho.u.t ve.ry skillful and eff.e.ctive parenting or 

child-re.aring, the child has difficulty le.arning how to cope with su.ch intense emoti.o.nal 

re.acti.o.ns. The centr.al enviro.nmental factor co .nsists of a re.aring enviro.nment that 

invalidates the child‘s emoti.o.nal respo.nses by ignoring, dismissing, or punishing them, 

or by ove.rsimplifying the e.ase of coping/problem solving. The invalidating enviro .nment 

tr.ansacts with the child‘s dispositi.o.n toward emoti.o.n vulne.r.ability, thu.s incre.asing the 

risk of developing BPD. As a result, the child is left be .reft of the skills ne.eded to regulate 

emoti.o.ns, often is afr.a.id of his or he.r emoti.o.ns (i.e., ―emoti.o.n phobic‖), and may resort 

to qu.ickly exe.cu.table, self-destru.ctive ways to cope with emoti .o.ns (e.g., delibe.r.ate self-

harm) (Chapman, Gr.atz, and Brown, 2006). 

Based o.n the co.nceptu.alizati.o.n of BPD as a disorde.r of emoti.o.n dysregulati.o.n, 

DBT is an emoti.o.n-focu.sed tre.atment. O.ne of the primary go.als of DBT is to improve 

pati.ents‘ qu.ality of lif.e by redu.cing stru.cturing the enviro.nment in a manne.r that 

re.inforces eff.e.ctive beha.vi.o.ur/progress and do.es not re.inforce maladaptive or 

problematic beha.vi.o.ur. Often, this involves stru.cturing the tre.atment in a manne.r that 

most eff.e.ctively promotes progress. Typically, in DBT, the individu .al the.r.apist is the 

primary the.r.apist and is ―in charge‖ of the tre.atment te.am. He or she makes sure that all 

of the elements of eff.e.ctive tre.atment are in place, and that all of these functi .o.ns are met. 

Linehan (1993) states, that DBT mu.st me.et five critical functi.o.ns. The the.r.apy 

mu.st (a) enhance and ma.inta.in the cli.ent‘s motivati.o.n and engagement to change, (b) 

enhance the cli.ent‘s capabiliti.es, (c) gene.r.alize new capabiliti.es to vari.o.u.s enviro.nments, 

(d) enhance the.r.apist‘s capabiliti.es and motivati.o.n, and (e) stru.cture the enviro .nment 

that is most co.ndu.cive for change. DBT is a skills based the.r.apy (Linehan, 1993). DBT is 

broken into five subgro.ups or modules including, core mindfulness, emoti .o.n regulati.o.n, 
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distress tole.r.ance, inte.rpe.rso.nal eff.e.ctiveness, and problem solving (Linehan, 1993). 

E.ach module is skill spe.cific. For example, the distress tole.r.ance module includes the 

skill, acro.nym ACCEPTS 

The ―ACCEPTS‖ skill is an acro.nym, which targets to distr.act individu.als from 

emoti.o.nal distress. The acro.nym is a helpful way for the cli.ent to remembe.r the skills. 

The ―A‖ stands for activiti.es, like playing a bo.ard game or basketball. The ―C‖ stands for 

compariso.ns. In compariso.ns, the pe.rso.n compares themselves with othe.rs and how they 

might re.act in similar situ.ati.o.ns. The ―C‖ stands for co.ntribu.ting. A pe.rso.n who can do 

something for some .o.ne else, for example is more likely to be able to distr .act from 

emoti.o.nal suff.e.ring. The ―E‖ stands for emoti.o.n. With this skill, the pe.rso.n acts opposite 

to whateve.r emoti.o.n is distressing. For example, if the pe.rso.n is angry, then smile. The 

―P‖ me.ans pu.shing away from the problem. The ―T‖ stands for tho .ughts and the ability 

to mo.nitor and co.ntrol o.ne‘s own tho.ughts. The ―S‖ stands for sensati .o.ns. O.ne can 

distr.act from emoti.o.nal suff.e.ring by holding a pi.e.ce of ice, for example. DBT has be.en 

gene.r.alized into many diff.e.rent settings to tre.at vari.o.u.s disorde.rs and problem 

beha.vi.o.urs (Br.a.un, 2005). No lo.nge.r is DBT spe.cific to adult women with BPD. In 

re.cent time, DBT is u.sed to tre.at bulimi.a, emoti.o.n dysregulati.o.n, drug dependence, 

su.icidal adolescents, sex off.ende.rs, victims of sexu.al abu.se and attenti.o.n deficit 

hype.r.active disorde.r (ADHD) (Robins, 2000). 

DBT has be.en empirically evalu.ated in seve.r.al r.andomized co.ntrolled tri.als 

(RCTs) as a tre.atment for women who me.et crite.ri.a for BPD, both by Linehan and he.r 

colle.agu.es.  Ove.r.all, the clinical o.u.tcome data support the efficacy of DBT as a 

tre.atment for women with BPD, warr.anting its designati.o.n as ―empirically supported‖ by 

the clinical psychology divisi .o.n of the Ame.rican Psychological Associ.ati.o.n. In fact, 

more than a de.cade afte.r publicati.o.n of the initi.al RCT (Robbins and Chapman, 2004), it 

rema.ins to date the o .nly o.u.tpati.ent psychothe.r.apy with demo.nstr.ated efficacy for this 

populati.o.n. It also has be.en adapted for and evalu.ated in seve.r.al othe.r populati.o.ns, and 

incre.asingly is be.ing disseminated to and pr.acticed by fro.nt-line clinici.ans. 

DBT the.r.apists u.se the co.nceptu.alisati.o.n de.rived from beha.vi.o.ur.al analyses to 

develop comprehensive solu.ti.o.n analyses. DBT employs standard cognitive beha .vi.o.ur.al 

problem-solving procedures, albe.it with some novel twists (Linehan, Swales and He.ard, 
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1993), to de.cre.ase problematic beha.vi.o.urs and incre.ase the acqu.isiti.o.n, strengthening 

and gene.r.alisati.o.n of new more skilful beha.vi.o.urs. The the.r.apist both assists the cli.ent 

to acqu.ire new beha.vi.o.urs bu.t also analyzes and solves motivati.o.nal factors that 

inte.rf.e.re with the u .tilisati.o.n of new beha.vi.o.urs. In developing solu.ti.o.n analyses, DBT 

the.r.apists u.se fo.ur sets of change procedures from the cognitive-beha.vi.o.ur.al cano.n: 

skills tr.a.ining, exposure, co.ntingency management and cognitive modificati .o.n. During 

the process of repe.ated beha.vi.o.ur.al and solu.ti.o.n analyses, DBT the.r.apists dete.rmine 

which of these fo.ur procedures will delive.r maximum benefit to the cli .ent in stopping 

problematic beha.vi.o.urs and shaping new more functi.o.nal beha.vi.o.urs.  

If the the.r.apist identifi.es that the cli.ent has a skills deficit, for example, the cli .ent 

do.es not know how to be appropri.ately asse.rtive, then the the.r.apist will te.ach the cli.ent 

relevant skills. If the cli.ent do.es possess the relevant skills bu.t unwarr.anted emoti.o.n or 

dysfuncti.o.nal cogniti.o.ns inhibit the cli.ent from u.sing them, the the.r.apist will u.se 

exposure and cognitive modificati .o.n respe.ctively to ameli.or.ate the difficulty. For 

example, a cli.ent may ha.ve asse.rti.o.n skills bu.t not u.se them be.ca.u.se they expe.ri.ence 

ove.rwhelming anxi.ety or think ‗I‘m a bad pe.rso.n for asking for what I want‘. The 

the.r.apist in this circumstance may te.ach anxi.ety management te.chniqu.es, cognitive 

restru.cturing of the judgement that asking for what yo .u want is ‗bad‘ combined with 

exposure to making appropri.ate requ.ests. If the skillful beha.vi.o.ur is to.o low in the 

respo.nse hi.e.r.archy, then the the.r.apist will u.se co.ntingency management procedures. For 

example, the cli.ent may know how to ask for what they want bu .t both past and current 

enviro.nments punish su.ch requ.ests (Linehan et al, 1993). 

In this circumstance, the the.r.apist enco.ur.ages and re.inforces the cli.ent asking for 

what they want, helps the cli .ent find enviro.nments that re.inforce requ.ests for help and 

co.aches the cli.ent in how to manage enviro.nments that punish requ.ests for help. DBT 

the.r.apists gene.r.ate, evalu.ate and implement comprehensive solu.ti.o.n analyses u.sing the 

full r.ange of procedures to problematic respo.nses in the beha.vi.o.ur.al analysis. For 

example, in the situ.ati.o.n of the cli.ent expe.ri.encing incre.ased su.icidal ide.ati.o.n o.n getting 

re.ady for bed described above, the the .r.apist employed seve.r.al procedures. To de.cre.ase 

the classically co.nditi.o.ned incre.ases in su.icidal ide.ati.o.n and gu.ilt occurring o.n preparing 

for bed, the the.r.apist co.ndu.cted imaginal exposure to the bed-time sequ.ence in sessi.o.n. 
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For the cli.ent to expe.ri.ence no.n-re.inforced exposure during this inte.rventi.o.n, the 

the.r.apist first rehe.arsed the cli.ent in some of the mindfulness skills that 

the cli.ent had le.arnt in skills gro.up. A more deta.iled analysis of the bed-time ro.u.tine 

reve.aled that the cli.ent tended to re.call past distressing events and to anticipate an 

incre.ase in su.icidal thinking as she prepared for bed. The the .r.apist enco.ur.aged the cli.ent 

to rema.in ve.ry mindful of the present moment by describing, in deta .il, he.r current 

acti.o.ns in preparing for bed and to simply notice intru .sive tho.ughts abo.u.t the past or 

worry tho.ughts abo.u.t the fu.ture, if they occurred, before refocu .sing o.n the present 

(Linehan et al, 1993). 

During the exposure, the the.r.apist rema.ined ale.rt to the cli.ent be.coming 

unmindful and co.ached he.r o.n refocu.sing o.n the present. Following exposure during 

sessi.o.ns, the cli.ent pr.actised rema.ining more mindful at home when preparing for bed. 

When the cli.ent began to u.se these new skills at home in the evening, she called he .r 

the.r.apist for additi.o.nal co.aching in the applicati.o.n of the skills in vivo. To address the 

functi.o.nal co.nsequ.ences of the beha.vi.o.ur, the.r.apist and cli.ent focu.ssed o.n solu.ti.o.ns 

both to de.cre.ase gu .ilt and su.icidal ide.ati.o.n and to incre.ase a sense of ‗do.ing what was 

right‘. Cognitive restru.cturing of tho.ughts of self -blame for the abu.se proved eff.e.ctive 

in redu.cing gu.ilt. To de.cre.ase the su .icidal ide.ati.o.n and to incre.ase he.r sense of ‗do.ing 

the right thing‘, the cli .ent reminded he.rself of the negative co .nsequ.ences to he.rself and 

he.r family of self-harm and revi.ewed he.r DBT skills manu.al to identify a skill to u.tilise 

during the current crisis. As she pr.actised the chosen skills she repe.ated to he.rself, ‗Now 

I re.ally am do.ing what‘s best for me and my family‘. 

Eff.e.ctiveness of di.ale.ctical beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy for tre.atment of these disorde.rs 

ha.ve be.en proved by Katz, Cox, Gunasekar.a, and Mille.r (2004), Ko.o.ns, Robins, Twe.ed, 

Lynch, Go.nzalez, and Morse (2001), Bohu.s, Pete.rso.n, Stiglmayr, Haff, and Limbe.rge.r. 

(2000 and 2004), Pasi.e.czny and Co.nnor (2001) in the fi.eld of BPDs and Mcqu.illan, 

Nicastro, Gu.enot, Gir.ard, Lisse.r, and F.e.rre.ro (2005). Mille.r, R.athu.s, and Linehan (2007) 

regarding pe.ople with su.icide tendenci.es and Mckay (2007) regarding pati .ents who 

committed vi.olent crimes. In additi.o.n, surveys of eff.e.ctiveness of di.ale.ctical beha.vi.o.ur 

the.r.apy in attenu.ating impulsive beha.vi.o.urs amo.ng women suff.e.ring from BPD showed 

no significant improvement, altho.ugh trivi.al improvements we.re obse.rved. Many works 
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ha.ve shown that di.ale.ctical beha.vi.o.ur the.r.apy is eff.e.ctive in tre.ating impulsive 

beha.vi.o.ur by Sole.r, Pascu.al, and Ti.ana (2009) and Mcqu.illan (2005). 

 

2.1.5  Co.ncept of Emoti.o.nal Intelligence 

The origins of the co.ncept of Emoti.o.nal Intelligence dated back to Darwin's work 

o.n the importance of emoti.o.nal expressi.o.n to survival and su.ccessful adaptati.o.n. In the 

1900 even tho.ugh tr.aditi.o.nal definiti.o.ns of intelligence emphasized cognitive aspe.cts 

su.ch as memory and problem -solving, seve.r.al influ.enti.al rese.arche.rs in the intelligence 

fi.eld of study had begun to re .cognize the importance of no.n-cognitive aspe.cts. For 

instance, as e.arly as 1920, R. K. Thorndike u .sed the te.rm soci.al intelligence to describe 

the skill of unde.rstanding and managing othe .r pe.ople (He.in, 2005). The work of Howard 

Gardne.r in 1983, introdu.ced the ide.a of multiple intelligence which included both 

inte.rpe.rso.nal intelligence (i.e. the capacity to unde .rstand intenti.o.ns, motivati.o.ns and 

desires of othe.r pe.ople) and inte.rpe.rso.nal intelligence (i.e. the capacity to unde .rstand 

o.neself, to appre.ci.ate o.ne's f.e.elings, f.e.ars and motivati.o.ns). In this regard, the 

tr.aditi.o.nal types of intelligence su.ch as Intelligence Qu.oti.ent (IQ) fa.il to fully expla.in 

cognitive ability.  

In 1985, Payne, wrote a doctor.al disse.rtati.o.n which included the te.rm emoti.o.nal 

intelligence. This se.ems to be the first academic u.se of the te.rms "emoti.o.nal 

intelligence". Then in 1990, the work of two academic jo .urnal articles Maye.r, (of New 

Hampshire) and Salovey (Yale) we.re trying to develop a way of sci.entifically me.asuring 

the diff.e.rence betwe.en pe.ople's ability in the are.a of emoti.o.ns. As a result of the growing 

acknowledgment by prof.essi.o.nals of the importance and relevance of emoti .o.ns to work 

o.u.tcomes, the rese.arch o.n the topic co.ntinu.ed to ga.in wide co.ncurrency. 

  In 1995, Goleman's bo.ok carne o.u.t unde.r the tru.e emoti.o.nal Intelligence, the 

bo.ok made it to the cove.r of Time Magazine in the U.SA and it be.came an inte.rnati.o.nal 

best selle.r for a whole ye.ar. In 1998, Goleman published a bo.ok called "Working with 

Emoti.o.nal Intelligence" in that bo.ok he widened the definiti.o.n of emoti.o.nal intelligence 

to co.nsist of 25 skills, abiliti.es and competences. The.re.afte.r, articles o.n Emoti.o.nal 

Intelligence began to appe.ar with incre.asing frequ.ency across a wide r.ange of academic 

and popular o.u.tlets as well as many definiti.o.ns and cla.ims began to dominate academy. 
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According to I.o.annido.u and Ko.nstantikak (2008) emoti.o.nal intelligence is 

defined as the ability to co.ntrol some.o.ne‘s wishes and to delay the.ir fulfillment, to 

regulate othe.rs‘ mo.od, to isolate f.e.eling from thinking, to place yo.u into anothe.r‘s sho.es 

and to hope. Also, it includes a r.ange of skills su.ch as self-co.ntrol, pe.rsistence, ze.al and 

ability to motivate othe.rs. According to Goleman (1998), emoti.o.nal intelligence involves 

the following elements: self-awareness, empathy, handling relati.o.nships, managing 

f.e.elings, motivati.o.n. The.re is no magic numbe.r for the multiplicity of human talent, bu .t 

yo.u can sort these capabiliti.es in five key are.as:  

• Knowing o.ne‘s f.e.elings: Co.nsci.ence, re.cognising an emoti.o.n the moment it is 

cre.ated, is the corne.rsto.ne of emoti.o.nal intelligence. The ability to unde.rstand 

and appre.ci.ate o.ne‘s emoti.o.ns is the key to psychological in-sight and self 

unde.rstanding. While the inability to se .e o.ne‘s re.al f.e.elings, le.a.ves o.ne at o.ne‘s 

me.rcy (Maheshwari and Tripath, 2013). 

• Co.ntrolling o.ne‘s emoti.o.ns:  To manipulate and co.ntrol o.ne‘s emoti.o.ns so as to 

be appropri.ate at any time is an ability bu.ilt o.n co.nsci.ence. Pe.ople lacking this 

ability are always fighting f.e.elings of depressi.o.n, while those who are 

distingu.ished for it can ove.rcome setbacks and disappo.intments of lif.e more 

qu.ickly (Maheshwari and Tripath, 2013). 

• Explor.ati.o.n of incentives:  Co.ntrol of emoti.o.ns so as to se.rve an obje.ctive is 

essenti.al to focu.s attenti.o.n, to find incentives, to self- possessi.o.n and to 

cre.ativity. Emoti.o.nal self co.ntrol se.ems to be behind any kind of achi.evement. 

Pe.ople who ha.ve this ability tend to be mu.ch more produ.ctive and eff.e.ctive 

(Maheshwari and Tripath, 2013). 

• Re.cogniti.o.n of othe.r pe.rso.n‘s emoti.o.ns: Empathy, an ability that has its basis in 

emoti.o.nal awareness, is a fundamental «human skill». Empathetic pe.ople are 

more amenable to silence soci.al signals indicating what othe.r pe.ople may want or 

ne.ed. This makes them bette.r in prof.essi.o.ns related to community o.u.tre.ach, 

te.aching, sales and administr.ati.o.n (Maheshwari and Tripath, 2013).  

• Handling relati.o.ns. The art of inte.rpe.rso.nal relati.o.ns is to a large extent, the skill 

of handling othe.r‘s f.e.elings. These are skills le.ading to popularity, le .ade.rship 

acumen and inte.rpe.rso.nal su.ccess (Maheshwari and Tripath, 2013). 
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The co.ncept of emoti.o.nal intelligence came o.u.t of the te.rm emoti.o.n, which 

impli.es a f.e.eling with its distinctive tho.ughts, psychological and bi.ological states, and 

r.anges of propensiti.es to act. So it may be an agitati .o.n or disturbance of mind, passi .o.n, 

any vehement bu.t definitely related to the pe.rso.n‘s mental state. The.re can be a numbe.r 

of emoti.o.ns like ange.r, sadness, f.e.ar, enjoyment, surprise, love disgu.st, and shame etc. A 

manage.r‘s ability to balance the emoti .o.ns with the re.aso.n to maximize lo.ng-te.rm 

happiness i.e. capacity of eff .e.ctively re.cognizing and managing o .ne‘s own emoti.o.ns and 

those of othe.rs may be te.rmed as emoti.o.nal awareness or emoti.o.nal management skills. 

In the words of Goleman (1998) emoti .o.nal intelligence is ―the ability to motivate o .neself 

and pe.rsist in the face of fru .str.ati.o.n; to co.ntrol impulse and delay gr.atificati.o.n; to 

regulate o.ne‘s mo.ods and ke.ep distress from swamping the ability to think; to empathize 

and to hope‖. In fact the co.ncept of emoti.o.nal intelligence is an umbrella te.rm that 

captures a bro.ad colle.cti.o.n of individu.al skills and dispositi.o.ns, u.su.ally ref.e.rred to as 

soft skills or inte.r or intr.a pe.rso.nal skills that are o.u.tside the tr.aditi.o.nal are.as of gene.r.al 

intelligence and te.chnical or prof.essi.o.nal skills (Maheshwari and Tripath, 2013).   

The latest rese.arches in ne.urobi.ology ha.ve bro.ught o.u.t that human be.ings 

ope.r.ate from two minds i.e. the r.ati.o.nal mind and the primitive mind, which is purely the 

emoti.o.nal mind.  The r.ati.o.nal mind is centred in the ne.o-cortex, the o.u.te.r part of the 

br.a.in and allows human be.ings to plan, le.arn, remembe.r, love, care and also to make 

mor.al and ethical distincti.o.ns. O.n the co.ntr.ary the emoti.o.nal mind is the so.urce of 

basics emoti.o.ns like ange.r, sadness, f.e.ar, lu.st, surprise, disgu.st, etc and help the 

individu.als in atta.ining emoti.o.nal competence. Emoti.o.nal competency is the le.arned 

capability that le.ads to o.u.tstanding pe.rformance in lif.e. This me.ans that emoti.o.nal 

intelligence actu.ally co.ntribu.tes to r.ati.o.nal tho.ught. It is now beli.eved that o.ne‘s 

f.e.elings take pre.cedence ove.r o.ne‘s tho.ughts in making de.cisi.o.n, be.ca.u.se a r.ati.o.nal 

mind take little.r lo.nge.r to registe.r and respo.nd than the emoti.o.nal mind. In this kind of 

emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.n, the.re is an extended appr.a.isal of the situ.ati.o.n, both tho.ughts and 

cogniti.o.n plays a key ro .ulette dete.rmining what the emoti.o.n be aro.u.sed (Maheshwari 

and Tripath, 2013).  

The ability of an individu .al to mo.nitor o.ne‘s own and othe.r‘s f.e.eling and 

emoti.o.ns, to discriminate amo.ng them and to u.se the a.va.ilable informati.o.n in ste.e.ring 
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o.ne‘s own as well as othe.r‘s beha.vi.o.ur has atta.ined mu.ch significance even in the 

informati.o.n age. A growing body of rese.arch o.n the human br.a.in proves that, for bette.r 

or worse, le.ade.r‘s mo.od aff.e.cts the emoti.o.ns of the pe.ople aro.und them. The re.aso.n for 

that li.es in what sci.entists calls the open lo.op nature of the br.a.in limbic system, o.ur 

emoti.o.nal centre. A closed lo.op system is self-regulating, whe.re as an open lo.op system 

depends o.n exte.rnal so.urce to manage itself. Humans‘ limbic system's open-lo.op design 

lets othe.r pe.ople change o.ne‘s ve.ry physi.ology and hence, o .ur emoti.o.ns. In 

organisati.o.ns mo.od start at the top tends to move the fastest be .ca.u.se eve.ryo.ne watches 

the boss/le.ade.r, and the subordinates take the.ir emoti.o.nal cu.es from him. Thu.s the entire 

phenomeno.n cre.ates a stro.ng link betwe.en emoti.o.nal intelligence and le.ade.rship 

eff.e.ctiveness irrespe.ctive of the le.ade.rship style or le.ade.rship fr.ame of the le.ade.r, which 

ha.ve be.en described in the ensu.ing se.cti.o.n (Lyubomirsky, King, and Di.ene.r, 2011).   

Pe.ople who ha.ve largely those skills u.su.ally stand o.u.t in te.rms of smo.oth 

inte.r.acti.o.n with othe.rs and always distingu .ish in soci.al scene. In the e.arly ‘90s, Howard 

Gardne.r with his work o.n ―multiple intelligence‖ ga .ve anothe.r dimensi.o.n. The the.ory of 

Re.uven Baro.n o.n emoti.o.nal intelligence followed and introdu.ced the te.rm EQ as 

opposed to IQ. Emoti.o.nal intelligence, according to Re.uven, is related to those abiliti.es 

of individu.als to unde.rstand themselves and othe.rs, e.asily adapt to changes and demands 

of the enviro.nment and to manage emoti.o.ns. They we.re followed by Maye.r, Salovey in 

1990, and Goleman in 1995. It is tru.e that the vari.o.u.s psychometric tests to me.asure 

emoti.o.nal intelligence are new in the fi.eld of psychometrics, and the me.asurement of 

su.ch complex factors is a qu.ite difficult and ardu.o.u.s work, and sometimes le.ading to 

undesired results. Rese.arches investigating the relati.o.nship betwe.en emoti.o.nal 

intelligence and scho.ol pe.rformance suggested a mode.r.ate positive correlati.o.n betwe.en 

these two factors. Scho.ol will ha.ve to bre.athe in students the ability to achi .eve to f.e.el 

happy, to provide activiti.es full of lif.e. The above co.nce.rns eve.ryo.ne witho.u.t any 

distincti.o.n betwe.en mode.r.ate or excellent students. It is co.nside.red that today‘s 

edu.cati.o.nal system has focu.sed all its efforts in achi.eving cognitive go.als. Witho.u.t any 

attempt to ignore or unde.restimate the importance of these go.als, it sho.uld be noted that 

this unilate.r.al appro.ach is often aga.inst, mental he.alth, inte.rnal balance and pe.ace for all 

pe.ople involved. 
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The co.ncept of emoti.o.nal intelligence has enjoyed gre.at popularity in re.cent 

ye.ars. Many studi.es de.al with the development of emoti.o.nal intelligence in adults and 

children (Lyubomirsky, King, and Di.ene.r, 2011). Emoti.o.nal intelligence is a pe.rso.n‘s 

ability to unde.rstand his f.e.elings, to listen to othe.rs and to f.e.el them, and to express his 

emoti.o.ns in a produ.ctive manne.r (Goleman, 1998). Emoti.o.nal intelligence is a new 

co.ncept symbolized by the abbrevi.ati.o.n EQ (Emoti.o.nal Intelligence Qu.oti.ent). It 

includes skills su.ch as be.ing able to co.ntrol the impulse, to curb the impati .ence, to 

prope.rly regulate mo.od and to prevent the fru.str.ati.o.n, to stifle the ability to think, to 

ha.ve empathy and hope (Lyubomirsky, King, and Di.ene.r, 2011). EQ may be equ.ally and 

sometimes more powe.rful than Intelligent Qu .oti.ent (IQ). They are not two co .nflicting 

bu.t r.athe.r two distinct capabiliti.es. Many pe.ople co.nne.ct spirit with emoti.o.nal insight. 

Academic intelligence do.esn‘t ha.ve relati.o.n with emoti.o.ns and f.e.elings. The most 

intelligent pe.rso.ns co.uld be drowned into an oce.an of un-disciplined impulses and 

unbridled passi.o.ns.  

It is beli.eved that emoti.o.nal intelligence can be le.arned. This is why it is 

important for children to exe.rcise those skills. In this process the role of parents and 

edu.cators is ve.ry important (Joseph and Newman, 2010). Mode.rn scho.ol and today‘s 

edu.cati.o.nal system, as a stru.cture, u.su.ally do not promote emoti.o.nal intelligence. 

Tr.aditi.o.nal scho.ol, with its integr.ated edu.cati.o.nal systems, targets primarily the students' 

mental development and focu.ses o.n providing the ne.cessary knowledge and 

competenci.es. This edu.cati.o.nal appro.ach negle.cts the development and tr.a.ining of soci.al 

skills and communicati.o.n thro.ugh which an empirical system can be achi .eved including: 

re.cognising and handling emoti.o.ns, communicati.o.n and empathy, and soci.al and 

emoti.o.nal development of children as par.allel edu.cati.o.nal obje.ctives equ.al me.rit with 

the.ir academic progress. Emoti.o.nal tr.a.ining and edu.cati.o.n are skills that form emoti.o.nal 

intelligence as part of all emoti .o.nal inte.r.acti.o.ns betwe.en children-the.ir family and 

scho.ol, namely pe.rcepti.o.n, expressi.o.n and co.ntrol of emoti.o.ns, self co.ntrol, empathy, 

qu.ality communicati.o.n, co.nflict resolu.ti.o.n process, demanding attitude, pe.rso.nal 

respo.nsibility, co.nsci.ence and self-acceptance. Emoti.o.nal edu.cati.o.n within the family in 

particular, is positively aff.e.cting children‘s emoti.o.nal intelligence and mental he.alth. The 

first are.a of soci.alizati.o.n that promotes children‘s‘ emoti.o.nal intelligence is family and in 
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particular the.ir parents. Emoti.o.nal edu.cati.o.n requ.ires le.arning new skills from adults 

(parents, te.ache.rs), to be able to ‗edu .cate‘ children in soci.al and emoti.o.nal skills (Ge.e, 

Marshall and King, 2010). 

 

2.1.6  Co.ncept of Pe.e.r Pressure 

Pe.e.rs are a gro.up of pe.ople of the same age, statu.s or inte.rests. Pe.e.rs co.uld 

include fri.ends, classmates, te.am membe.rs or co-worke.rs. Influ.ence is the eff.e.ct that a 

pe.rso.n or thing has o.n anothe.r. Influ.ences can be positive or negative (Albe.rta He.alth 

Se.rvices, 2009). Pe.e.r Influ.ence is defined as pressure, planned or unplanned, exe.rted by 

pe.e.rs to influ.ence pe.rso.nal beha.vi.o.ur (Glossary of Edu.cati.o.n, 2013). It is a pe.e.r or 

gro.up of pe.e.rs trying to pe.rsu.ade yo.u to think or act in a ce.rta.in way, or to make a 

particular de.cisi.o.n (Albe.rta He.alth Se.rvices, 2009). 

Pe.e.r pressure is the influ.ence exe.rted by a pe.e.r gro.up or an individu.al 

enco.ur.aging othe.r individu.als to change the.ir attitudes, valu.es or beha.vi.o.urs in orde.r to 

co.nform to gro.up norms (Treynor, 2009). Soci .al gro.ups aff.e.cted include membe.rship 

gro.ups in which individu.als are formally membe.rs and in which membe.rship is not 

cle.arly defined. Amo.ng adults, it is co.nside.red a r.are phenomeno.n, tho.ugh with the 

incre.asing competiti.o.n for reso.urces and pe.rso.nal progress, adult pe.e.r pressure is an 

eme.rging are.a of inte.rest. Pe.e.r pressure is not always a bad thing be.ca.u.se pe.e.r gro.ups 

can actu.ally ha.ve a ve.ry positive influ.ence o.n individu.al's beha.vi.o.ur. For some adults, a 

pe.e.r gro.up can be a so.urce of se.curity, a le.arning opportunity and a so.urce of 

enco.ur.agement amo.ng othe.rs. The diff.e.rence betwe.en negative and positive pe.e.r 

pressure is the impact it has o.n the pe.rso.n. While most forms of influ.ence do not 

ne.cessarily f.e.el comfortable for the pe.rso.n o.n the re.ce.iving end, the o.u.tcomes of the 

influ.ence are likely to be mostly positive. 

Positive pe.e.r pressure results in a pe.rso.n f.e.eling bette.r, he.althi.e.r or happi.e.r. 

Negative pe.e.r pressure o.n the othe.r hand, results in pe.ople f.e.eling unhappy, unwell or 

uncomfortable. Pe.ople give in to pe.e.r pressure be.ca.u.se they want to be accepted and fit 

in a gro.up. Co.nformity may cre.ate problems when pe.e.rs influ.ence e.ach othe.r to 

participate in devi.ant activiti.es. Despite the risk, pe.e.r gro.ups rema.in a ve.ry essenti.al part 

of an individu.al be.ca.u.se they ha.ve seve.r.al benefits to an individu.al. Pe.e.r gro.up is a saf.e 
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place to me.et like-minded individu.als, allows o.ne to take positive risks and test o .u.t 

valu.es and opini.o.ns of othe.rs, test o.u.t the.ir strengths and limitati.o.ns, f.e.el saf.e and bo.ost 

the.ir self-co.nfidence, explore new and positive things including mu .sic, othe.r inte.resting 

activiti.es, f.e.el unde.rsto.od and accepted by othe.rs go.ing thro.ugh the same phase and 

improve the.ir ability to make pe.rso.nal cho.ices. 

Pe.e.r pressure is the powe.r or influ.ence a soci.al gro.up exe.rts o.n an individu.al or 

individu.als. It may be fo.und in children that are toddle.rs. Children can mimick adults or 

if asked to do so take part in the.ir acti.o.ns. This type of influ.ence can eventu.ally aff.e.ct 

the beha.vi.o.ur of su.ch children in fu.ture. Aga.in with the commo.n pr.actice of pre-

scho.oling in most Nige .ri.an homes and famili.es today, children betwe.en 3 and 4 ye.ars 

wo.uld sometimes not do what parents ha.ve ta.ught them to do bu.t wo.uld inste.ad do 

things to ple.ase the.ir fri.ends ju.st be.ca.u.se they like them. Du.e to the.ir exposure to 

scho.oling so e.arly, they be.come aware of manne.rs of do.ing things and rules that are 

diff.e.rent from those of the.ir parents or famili.es. Then they may actu.ally begin to demand 

to do some of the things parents had not allowed them to do. They may begin to cu .t 

bo.undari.es or limits parents had set for them. The.ir pe.e.r gro.up be.comes more important 

to them as models. 

Pe.e.r pressure be.comes a disturbing and worrisome soci.al problem as growing 

children take o.n the.ir pe.e.r gro.up as the.ir role models. This is be.ca.u.se they begin to act 

and develop the copycat syndrome (what Igbinovi.a 2003, identifi.ed as o.ne of the ca .u.ses 

of crime in Nige.ri.a). As a result of this syndrome, a child wo .uld desire the same kind of 

toys, we.ar the same kind of clothes, e.at the same kind of fo.od, share e.ating habits, share 

fa.vo.urite televisi.o.n progr.ammes, share likes and dislikes, and even share bed times with 

pe.e.rs. At this po.int, the parents start ha.ving difficulti.es exe.rcising soci.al co.ntrol o.n the 

child be.ca.u.se the valu.es and opini.o.ns of the.ir pe.e.rs (age or fri.endship cliqu.es) as far as 

he/she is co.nce.rned supe.rcede those of the parents. Also be.ca.u.se they want to lo.ok and 

act like the othe.rs. Imitati.o.n and expe.rimentati.o.n ha.ve be.en identifi.ed as ways by which 

te.ens and adolescents le.arn anti-soci.al and criminal beha.vi.o.ur (Ogbebor, 2012). 

As children grow into te.ens, the symptoms of pe.e.r pressure be.come more 

problematic espe.ci.ally, whe.re parental bo.nding is emoti.o.nally or othe.rwise lacking, or 

we.ak. More so, when the.re are difficulti.es and challenges at home and te.enage.rs desire 
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to fit with the.ir pe.e.rs and be accepted by them. Depending o.n the strength of this desire, 

―te.enage.rs‖ right thinking may be be.clo.uded or dislodged‟. In vi.ew of these tr.a.its, a 

te.enage.r who is a part of a gro .up that is involved in cultism, thi .eving, ste.aling, lying, 

drugs, examinati.o.n malpr.actice or any of the vice of soci .ety, is most likely to participate 

in them.  

Involvement with o.ne's pe.e.rs and the attr.acti.o.n of pe.e.r identificati.o.n incre.ase as 

children grow, develop and move into e.arly adolescence. As the adolescents grow, r.apid 

physical, emoti.o.nal and soci.al changes occur and they begin to resist parental gu .idance 

and start qu.esti.o.ning adult standards. They find it more re.assuring to fall back to the.ir 

pe.e.rs for advice be.ca.u.se they f.e.el that they unde.rstand themselves bette.r. According to 

Anukam and Anukam (2006), pe.e.rs are the scho.ol mates or colle.agu.es with whom the 

student inte.r.acts o.n a day –to-day basis in his academic pursu.it. They are his closest 

physical ne.ighbo.ur while o.n campu.s; they are bo.und to wi.eld a tremendo.u.s influ.ence 

ove.r his or he.r lif.e. 

In a similar vi.ew, Burns and Darling (2002), state that a pe.e.r ref.e.rs to anyo.ne that 

o.ne lo.oks up to or who is an equ .al in age or ability to some.o.ne. A fri.end, some.o.ne in the 

scho.ol or community or even some.o.ne o.n a televisi.o.n progr.amme co.uld be a pe.e.r. Pe.e.rs 

can be positive and supportive. They can help e.ach othe.r develop new skills, or stimulate 

inte.rest in bo.oks, mu.sic or co-curricular activiti.es. Howeve.r, pe.e.rs can also ha.ve a 

negative influ.ence. O.ne of the most striking f.e.atures of adolescence is pe.e.r formati.o.n 

and pe.e.r pressure. It is also regarded as an emoti .o.nal or mental force from pe.ople of the 

same soci.al gro.up (su.ch as age, gr.ade or statu.s, political parti.es, tr.ade uni.o.n) to act or 

beha.ve like themselves. The adolescent beha .vi.o.ur is gre.atly influ.enced by pe.e.r pressure. 

This influ.ence is a refle.cti.o.n of the adolescent's desire to belo.ng or to be accepted by his 

or he.r pe.e.rs. The.refore, pe.e.r pressure can be regarded as an emoti.o.nal f.e.eling or force 

by pe.ople of the same soci.al gro.up in orde.r to beha.ve alike. 

As pe.ople grow olde.r, they are faced with some challenging de.cisi.o.ns (Ste.inbe.rg 

and Mo.nahan, 2007). Some do not ha.ve a cle.ar right or wro.ng answe.r. Othe.r de.cisi.o.ns 

involve se.ri.o.u.s mor.al qu.esti.o.ns. Making de.cisi.o.ns is hard eno.ugh, and can be even 

harde.r when pressured by othe.r pe.ople. Pe.ople of the same age gro.up, like classmates, or 

workmates are called pe.e.rs. Yo.ur pe.e.rs are the pe.ople with whom yo.u identify and spend 
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time with. In adults, pe.e.rs may be dete .rmined less by age and more by shared inte .rests or 

prof.essi.o.ns. They he.a.vily influ.ence o.ne‘s beha.vi.o.ur, and get o.ne into do.ing something. 

Pe.e.r pressure occurs when an individu .al expe.ri.ences impli.ed or expressed pe.rsu.asi.o.n to 

adopt similar valu.es, beli.efs, and go.als, or to participate in the same activiti .es as those in 

the pe.e.r gro.up.  

Pe.e.r pressure is something eve.ryo.ne has to de.al with, even adults (Rubin, 

Bukowski, and Parke.r, 2009). Paying attenti.o.n to own f.e.elings and beli.efs abo.u.t what is 

right and wro.ng can help in knowing the right thing to do. Inne .r strength and self-

co.nfidence can help o .ne to stand firm, walk away, and resist do.ing something when they 

know bette.r. The.refore, pe.e.r pressure exists for all ages and no o .ne is immune to pe.e.r 

influ.ence. Pe.e.r pressure can be e.ithe.r expressed or impli.ed. In expressed pe.e.r pressure, 

an individu.al is challenged dire.ctly to comply with existing norms. Studi .es show that 

pe.e.rs are inclined to take risks they do not want to take be .ca.u.se they beli.eve the risky 

beha.vi.o.ur will incre.ase the.ir standing in the eyes of the.ir pe.e.rs and assure the.ir 

acceptance in the gro.up (Cotte.rell, 2007). 

Impli.ed pe.e.r pressure is more subtle and can be harde.r to combat. For example, a 

gro.up of pe.e.rs may make fun of the way anothe.r pe.e.r is dressed up, pressuring membe.rs 

of the.ir gro.up to dress o.nly in o.ne acceptable style. Often yo.ung pe.ople who lo.ok, dress, 

or act diff.e.rently, or who ha.ve significant inte.rests that diff.e.r from those of the.ir age 

gro.up be.come o.u.tcasts be.ca.u.se of the pressure gro.ups place o .n the.ir membe.rs not to 

associ.ate with anyo.ne unlike themselves (Pe .rkins, 2003). This can le .ad the reje.cted 

pe.rso.n to f.e.el despe.r.ate and depressed. Adult pe.e.r pressure can be challenging when an 

individu.al is trying to fit in a ce.rta.in gro.up given the fact that reso.urces are a key factor 

he.re. It is all abo.u.t the soci.al class of an individu.al in the soci.ety which is as a result of 

the soci.alizati.o.n process that o.ne was exposed to. Ha.ving go.od company is eve.ryo.ne's 

wish bu.t that may not be the case o.nce the.re is low self-este.em. In orde.r to curb the 

challenge, adults begin to work o.n are.as that will help them fit in a given pe.e.r gro.up 

(Fishbe.im, 1996). By the time a pe.rso.n re.aches the age of forty in a prof.essi.o.nal or 

manage.ri.al care.e.r, it is cle.ar whethe.r he or she will make it to the top of the fi .eld. If 

individu.als ha.ve not re.ached the.ir go.als by this time, most adju.st the.ir level of 
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aspir.ati.o.ns and in some cases start ove.r in a new care.e.r. Many howeve.r are unable to 

re.cognize that they ha.ve unre.alistic aspir.ati.o.ns and thu.s suff.e.r from co.nside.r.able stress. 

According to Santrock (2010), pe.e.rs are the individu.als who are abo.u.t the same 

age or maturity level. Same-age pe.e.r inte.r.acti.o.n se.rves a uniqu.e role in culture of 

developed co.untri.es. O.ne of the most important functi .o.ns of the pe.e.r is to provide a 

so.urce of informati.o.n abo.u.t the world o.u.tside the family. From the pe.e.r gro.up, 

adolescents re.ce.ive f.e.edback abo.u.t the.ir abiliti.es. Adolescents le.arn whethe.r what they 

do is bette.r than, as go.od as, or worse than what othe.r adolescents do. Le.arning this at 

the home is difficult be.ca.u.se siblings are u.su.ally olde.r or yo.unge.r, and sibling rivalry 

can clo.ud the accur.acy of compariso.n (Rubin, Bukowski and Parke.r, 2009). Pe.e.rs are the 

o.ne with whom adolescents identify, le.arn, fight, discove.r new ente.rprises and le.arn 

abo.u.t themselves. Thro.ugh the ye.ars, pe.e.r gro.up be.comes more significant in 

adolescent‘s soci.al development. Pe.e.rs alo.ng are important aspe.cts of well-be.ing. 

Unde.rstanding how important this influ.ence in adolescent‘s beha.vi.o.ur and 

emoti.o.nal he.alth is cru.ci.al in developing accur.ate assessment and its appropri.ate 

inte.rventi.o.n (Ke.rns, 2000). Participati.o.n in soci.al and inte.rpe.rso.nal relati.o.nships helps 

to provide the reso.urces for su.ccessful coping with developmental tasks. Jackso .n (1993) 

stated that besides depending o.n pe.rso.nality char.acte.ristics adaptability to new 

requ.irements depends upo.n yo.ungste.rs‘ inte.rpe.rso.nal activiti.es. Talking abo.u.t Pe.e.r 

relati.o.ns, positive relati.o.ns are ne.cessary for normal soci.al development in adolescents. 

Soci.al isolati.o.n, or the inability to be included in a soci .al network, is linked with many 

diff.e.rent forms of problems and disorde.rs, r.anging from delinqu.ency and problem 

drinking to depressi.o.n.  

The.orists like Je.an Pi.aget (1932) and Harry Stack Sullivan (1953) stressed that it 

is thro.ugh pe.e.r inte.r.acti.o.n that children and adolescents le.arn the symmetrical 

re.ciprocity mode of relati.o.nships (Santrock, 2010) Adolescents explore the principles of 

fa.irness and ju.stice by working thro.ugh disagre.ements with pe.e.rs. They also le.arn 

obse.rve.rs of pe.e.rs‘ inte.rests and pe.rspe.ctives in orde.r to smo.othly integr.ate themselves 

into o.ngo.ing pe.e.r activiti.es (Santrock, 2010). It is e.asi.e.r for adolescents to se.arch for 

identity if they ha.ve pe.e.rs support (Hilgards, 1996). Pe.e.r gro.up is the testing gro .unds for 

new valu.es and beha.vi.o.urs. Close pe.e.rs help the adolescent work o.u.t his or he.r identity. 
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In orde.r to accept this identity formati .o.n, the adolescent mu.st f.e.el accepted and liked by 

othe.rs. Additi.o.nally, the ―statu.s‖ of fri.ends during adolescence provides a sense of 

refle.ctive – self-este.em. Be.ing in the ―popular‖ gro.ups in adolescence elevates self-

este.em into yo.ung adult lif.e (Schwartz, 2009). 

 

2.2  The.oretical Fr.amework 

2.2.1  Bandur.a’s Soci.al Le.arning The.ory 

Soci.al le.arning the.ory is relevant to le.arning and unle.arning of beha.vi.o.ur. Its 

relevance to the study of almost all types of human beha .vi.o.ur cannot be ove.remphasised. 

This expla.ins why the the.ory is chosen. It is assumed that rebelli .o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur co.uld 

emanate from enviro.nment, pe.rso.nality type and/or obse.rvati.o.n of othe.r pe.ople‘s 

beha.vi.o.ur. The the.ory can be u.sed to expla.in ca.u.ses, incidences and indicators of 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur.   

Bandur.a‘s (1977) soci.al le.arning the.ory lays emphasis o.n the importance of 

obse.rving and modelling beha.vi.o.urs, attitudes and emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns of othe.rs. 

Bandur.a (1977) noted that most human beha.vi.o.urs are le.arned, thro.ugh obse.rvati.o.n and 

modelling. By obse.rving othe.rs o.ne forms an ide.a of how new beha.vi.o.urs are pe.rformed 

and o.n late.r occasi.o.ns, this coded informati.o.n se.rves as a gu.ide for acti.o.n. Soci.al 

le.arning the.ory postulates that human beha.vi.o.ur comes in te.rms of co.ntinu.o.u.s 

re.ciprocal inte.r.acti.o.n betwe.en cognitive, beha.vi.o.ur.al and enviro.nmental influ.ences. 

Bandur.a remarked that aggressi.o.n is le.arned thro.ugh a process called beha.vi.o.ur 

modelling, that individu.als do not actu.ally inhe.rit vi.olent tendenci.es bu.t they model 

them. In this the.ory Bandur.a argu.ed that individu.als espe.ci.ally children le.arn aggressive 

respo.nses from obse.rving othe.rs, e.ithe.r pe.rso.nally or thro.ugh obse.rving the medi.a or 

enviro.nment. The the.orist stated that many individu.als beli.eve that aggressi.o.n wo.uld 

produ.ce re.inforcement. This re.inforcement can be formulated into redu .cti.o.n of tensi.o.n, 

ga.ining financi.al rewards or ga .ining the pr.a.ise of othe.rs or bu.ilding self este.em. 

Bandur.a highlighted that children can model the beha.vi.o.ur of parents or the beha.vi.o.ur of 

a delinqu.ent who is able to motivate them in o.ne way or the othe.r. According to this vi.ew 

po.int delinqu.ent children beha.ve the way they do be.ca.u.se they ha.ve not be.en gu.ided 
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appropri.ately by the parents and othe.r agents to imbibe the la.id down rules and norms of 

the soci.ety and to tr.anslate them into beha.vi.o.ur. 

Soci.al le.arning the.ory is basically an inventi.o.n of Albe.rt Bandur.a who gives the 

noti.o.n of re.ciprocal dete.rminism. This ide.a states that an individu.al‘s obse.rvati.o.n, 

pe.rso.nality char.acte.ristics and soci.o-cultur.al settings also ha.ve a potenti.al influ.ence o.n 

his or he.r own beha.vi.o.urs. He presented thre.e models to unde.rstand obse.rvati.o.nal 

le.arning (i) Live Model (i.i) Ve.rbal Instru.cti.o.n, and (i.ii) Symbolic model. In his vi .ew, 

live model is the model of demo.nstr.ati.o.n of pe.rso.n‘s desired beha.vi.o.ur; ve.rbal 

instru.cti.o.n is a model of instru.cti.o.n for the ce.rta.in beha.vi.o.ur; and symbolic model is 

abo.u.t ficti.o.nal char.acte.rs which represents acti.o.ns thro.ugh medi.a (R.adi.o, televisi.o.n, 

lite.r.ature) (Bandur.a, 1977). 

Bandur.a (1977) pu.ts more emphasis o.n individu.al‘s char.acte.ristics and 

enviro.nment as two re.ciprocal dete.rminants and dominant factors for individu .al‘s 

beha.vi.o.ur in soci.ety. Othe.rwise, all these thre.e factors influ.ence e.ach othe.r and make 

o.ne‘s pe.rso.nality. According to soci.al le.arning the.ory (Ake.rs and Silve.rman, 2004) 

model beha.vi.o.ur is o.u.tcome of following fo.ur factors: Attenti.o.n; Retenti.o.n 

(remembe.ring what o.ne obse.rved); Reprodu.cti.o.n (ability to produ.ce the beha.vi.o.ur); 

Motivati.o.n (go.od re.aso.n) to adopt the spe.cific beha.vi.o.ur. Two qu.aliti.es shape an 

individu.al‘s beha.vi.o.ur: punishment (positive and negative) and re .inforcement (positive 

and negative). This categorisati .o.n inte.rprets that Soci.al Le.arning and Clinical 

Psychology te.aches that the eff.e.ct of beha.vi.o.ur influ.ences the motivati.o.n of individu.als 

and gro.up of pe.ople for some significant type of acti .o.n or some spe.cific beha.vi.o.ur. 

This noti.o.n suggests that beha.vi.o.ur is not o.nly influ.enced by psychological 

factors bu.t enviro.nmental factors also ha.ve an influ.ence upo.n the beha.vi.o.urs. Thu.s, it 

can be co.ncluded that soci.al le.arning the.ory is comprised of two aspe.cts: (i) Beha.vi.o.ur.al 

Le.arning Aspe.ct, and (i.i) ognitive Le.arning Aspe.ct. The forme.r o.ne suggests that 

enviro.nment influ.ences pe.ople‘s beha.vi.o.ur and motivates them for some spe.cific 

beha.vi.o.ur while the latte.r assumes that psychological factors essenti.ally influ.ence o.ne‘s 

beha.vi.o.urs (Griffin, 2008). 

In 1941, an o.u.tfit of soci.al le.arning the.ory was introdu.ced by Mille.r and Dollard, 

called soci.al cognitive the.ory, which attempts to expla.in that human be.ings make the 
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cho.ices in vi.ew of the.ir senses be.ca.u.se of the.ir logical tendenci.es (Mille.r and Dollard, 

1941). The propositi.o.n of soci.al le.arning was expanded and the.orized by Canadi.an 

psychologist Albe.rt Bandur.a (1962). It expo.unds inte.r.acti.o.n of pe.ople with the.ir 

enviro.nment that is based o.n the.ir own pe.rcepti.o.ns and inte.rpretati.o.n. This inte.rlink can 

be te.rmed alte.rnatively in these words that pe.ople make an inte.rnal (cognitive) 

pe.rcepti.o.ns of the.ir exte.rnal (soci.al) enviro.nment and intent for a spe.cific beha.vi.o.ur. 

This the.ory also expla.ins the way as pe.ople ma.inta.in the ce.rta.in kind of beha.vi.o.ur. 

Discu.ssing enviro.nment cognitive the.ory ref.e.rs to two factors soci.al and physical 

enviro.nment. Physical enviro.nment includes all mate.ri.alistic things, su.ch as place, 

mo.ney, we.athe.r, fo.od, while soci.al enviro.nment co.nsists of family membe.rs, fri.ends, co-

worke.rs, and ne.ighbo.urs. This enviro.nment or situ.ati.o.n helps to unde.rstand o.ne‘s 

beha.vi.o.ur be.ca.u.se the situ.ati.o.n aff.e.cts beha.vi.o.ur. This inte.r-linkage is depicted thro.ugh 

the following model. 

 

So.urce: Pajares (2002). 

 

In vi.ew of this model the psychological expe .rimental lite.r.ature abo.u.t vi.olence 

and aggressi.o.n suggest that the.re are inte.rnal and exte.rnal factors (enviro.nment / 

situ.ati.o.ns) that can aff.e.ct o.ne‘s pe.rcepti.o.ns that ca.u.se provocati.o.ns or intent 

(beha.vi.o.ur). It was proposed that the.ory of soci.al cogniti.o.n is relevant equ.ally to 

te.rrorists and the.ir organizati.o.ns. She obse.rves that the de.alings of te.rrorists are centred 

o.n a prejudiced analysis of the world r .athe.r than imparti.al unde.rstanding. They sort o.u.t 
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the unde.rstanding and opini.o.n of the soci.al and political enviro.nment by me.ans of the 

thinking and attitudes with ref.e.rence to the.ir expe.ri.ences and memori.es (R.andy, 2004). 

 

2.2.2  Reve.rsal The.ory and Rebelli.o.u.sness 

This the.ory is relevant to this study be.ca.u.se it examines the influ.ence of emoti.o.n 

o.n human beha.vi.o.ur. The the.ory is ve.ry mu.ch related to the dependent me.asure of the 

study. It can be u.sed to expla.in how individu.als reve.rse betwe.en be.ing rebelli.o.u.s and 

obedi.ent in beha.vi.o.ur.al dispositi.o.ns.  Reve.rsal The.ory is a psychological the.ory 

focu.sing o.n motivati.o.n and emoti.o.n. Whe.re.as many the.ori.es of pe.rso.nality focu.s o.n 

hard-wired pref.e.rences, Reve.rsal The.ory focu.ses inste.ad o.n an individu.al‘s 

change.ability and flexibility. Reve.rsal The.ory is organized into fo.ur ―doma.ins‖ or are.as 

of focu.s; e.ach has two opposing motivati.o.nal states. Yo.u reve.rse betwe.en states as 

situ.ati.o.ns - and the me.aning yo.u attribu.te to them - change. Yo.ur emoti.o.ns result from 

whethe.r yo.ur motives are be.ing fulfilled or not – if they are, go.od emoti.o.ns result; if 

they are not, negative emoti.o.ns eme.rge. The powe.r of Reve.rsal The.ory li.es in pe.ople‘s 

ability to re.cognize the ne.ed for a state reve.rsal, and then to change the.ir states (called 

reve.rsals) to respo.nd to the.ir ne.eds – and those of othe.rs. 

Reve.rsal the.ory is co.nce.rned primarily with how pe.ople expe.ri.ence motivati.o.n 

and how this influ.ences the.ir beha.vi.o.ur and expe.ri.ence (Apte.r, 1982). The the.ory 

suggests that pe.ople flu.ctu.ate betwe.en diff.e.rent motivati.o.nal states, or 

"metamotivati.o.nal modes", that are opposite to e.ach othe.r. Fo.ur ma.in pa.irs of 

metamotivati.o.nal modes are posited by reve.rsal the.ory. The telic/par.atelic modes involve 

the relati.o.nship betwe.en me.ans and ends, whe.re.in the telic state is more go.al-dire.cted, 

and the par.atelic state is more ori.ented towards immedi.ate enjoyment of a present 

activity. The negativistic/co.nformist model ref.e.rs to opposing the rules or tacit 

requ.irements of o.ne‘s present co.ntext, or go.ing alo.ng with the rules. The 

maste.ry/sympathy modes co.nce.rn exe.rting co .ntrol ove.r situ.ati.o.ns, pe.ople, or things, 

ve.rsu.s wanting sympathy, attenti.o.n, or closeness.  

Finally, the a.u.tic/allo.ic modes ref.e.r to dire.cting o.ne‘s attenti.o.n and efforts 

towards o.neself (a.u.tic) or toward othe.r pe.ople (allo.ic). The a.u.tic and allo.ic modes are 

frequ.ently co.nside.red in relati.o.n to othe.r mode pa.irs, and in particular to the 
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maste.ry/sympathy modes. Thu.s, an individu.al who is in an a.u.tic maste.ry state will want 

to f.e.el a pe.rso.nal sense of powe.r and co.ntrol, while some.o.ne in an allo.ic maste.ry state 

will want to expe.ri.ence a colle.ctive or vicari.o.u.s sense of powe.r and co.ntrol, as in the 

case of identifying with a winning sports te .am (Apte.r, 2007; Apte.r, Mallows, and 

Willi.ams, 1998). In applicati.o.n to this study, the co.nstru.ct of negativism dominance or 

"rebelli.o.u.sness" is of particular inte.rest, du.e to its presumed co.nne.cti.o.n with adolescent 

risk-taking beha.vi.o.ur. Rebelli.o.u.sness in reve.rsal the.ory has be.en me.asured as 

negativism dominance based o.n the negativism and co.nformity subscales of large 

omnibu.s me.asures. 

Reve.rsal the.ory proposes that o.ne state from e.ach of the fo.ur pa.irs will be active 

at any given time. Switches will then occur from time to time from o .ne state to the othe.r 

within e.ach of these pa.irs. The opposite states in a pa.ir cannot functi.o.n at the same time. 

R.athe.r, they mu.st alte.rnate be.ca.u.se they are incompatible with e.ach othe.r and represent 

opposite ways of se.e.ing the world. More fundamentally, they embody opposite valu .es. 

 

2.2.3  Ko.ol’s Psychological Model of No.nvi.olence 

The cho.ice of this the.ory was based o.n its tenets of no.n-vi.olence. If rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur is to be prope.rly redu.ced, no.nvi.olence sho.uld be.come eve.ryday beha.vi.o.ur for 

students at all levels. It is assumed that students ne .ed to imbibe no.nvi.olence beha.vi.o.ur in 

the.ir qu.est to negoti.ate with a.u.thority figures within and o.u.tside the scho.ol. It is based 

o.n this assumpti.o.n and r.ati.o.nale that this the.ory was chosen.  Ko.ol (1993) o.u.tlined 

many important issu.es that o.ught to be co.nside.red when developing a the.ory of 

no.nvi.olence. While acknowledging the e.arly psychological work o.n pe.ace Ko.ol (2008) 

situ.ates no.nvi.olence within current psychological the.ory and co.ncepts while 

incorpor.ating the work of othe.r a.u.thors.  First, Ko.ol (1993) diff.e.renti.ates acts of 

no.nvi.olence from no.nvi.olent acts. Acts of no.nvi.olence are categorical in nature and 

substitu.te for vi.olence. The u.se of these acts attempt to communicate that alte .rnatives to 

vi.olence are possible and can be u.sed to a.vo.id injury to o.ne‘s oppo .nent. Acts of 

no.nvi.olence ha.ve a particular purpose: to resolve co .nflict in are.as whe.re aggressi.o.n or 

vi.olence might be a legitimate respo.nse. An act of no.nvi.olence might be a co.nsume.r 

boycott, a march, or a demo.nstr.ati.o.n.  
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No.nvi.olent acts are diff.e.rent in that these beha.vi.o.urs do not u.se vi.olence and are 

normative patte.rns of beha.vi.o.ur. Ko.ol u.ses caring for animals or nurturing children as 

examples of a no.nvi.olent act. The a.u.thor furthe.r noted that no.nvi.olent acts are less 

sali.ent be.ca.u.se of the normative expe.ctati.o.ns that pe.ople sho.uld engage in them in 

eve.ryday activiti.es. Since these are the beha.vi.o.urs we associ.ate with the acti.o.ns of 

individu.als in the helping prof.essi.o.ns, Ko.ol beli.eves the helping prof.essi.o.ns sho.uld 

work to make no.nvi.olent acts more sali.ent to demo.nstr.ate the fu.tility of vi.olence in 

soci.ety. He f.e.els that the psychology of no.nvi.olence sho.uld acknowledge the survival 

valu.e of aggressi.o.n. Howeve.r, the lo.ng-te.rm valu.e of engaging in no.nvi.olent acts sho.uld 

be emphasized and the situ.ati.o.nal cu.es that make it a more likely beha .vi.o.ur sho.uld be 

studi.ed.  

A se.co.nd co .ncept discu.ssed by Ko.ol (1993) in analyzing the psychology of 

no.nvi.olence is mor.al development. Dr.awing upo.n the work of Pi.aget, Kohlbe.rg, 

Gilligan, E.rikso.n, and Rest, Ko.ol makes a case that no.nvi.olence has a mor.al dimensi.o.n 

that includes both a ju.stice pe.rspe.ctive and a caring pe.rspe.ctive. A pe.rso.n high o.n ju.stice 

and low o.n caring is co.nce.rned abo.u.t following rules like equ.ity and equ.ality; a pe.rso.n 

high o.n caring and low o.n ju.stice exhibits supreme compassi.o.n. If some.o.ne is low o.n 

both ju.stice and caring pe.rspe.ctives then what works in a particular instance is go .od. A 

pe.rso.n high o.n both ju.stice and caring pe.rspe.ctives lo.oks for and acts upo.n alte.rnatives 

that are fa.ir and compassi.o.nate o.nes.  

The third compo.nent integr.ated into Ko.ol‘s (1993) tre.atment of no.nvi.olence is 

powe.r or the capacity to influ .ence the beha.vi.o.ur of othe.rs. While pe.ople u.se many 

diff.e.rent types of powe.r, the powe.r that Ko.ol vi.ews as most relevant to no.nvi.olence is 

integr.ative powe.r. Integr.ative powe.r de.rives from the tru.st and go.od will given to those 

who are in positi.o.ns of powe.r by the.ir followe.rs. Ko.ol beli.eves that when no.nvi.olent 

individu.als attempt to achi.eve soci.al harmo.ny vi.a mor.al beha.vi.o.ur they obta.in powe.r 

that aff.e.cts the co.n-sci.ence of the pe.rpetr.ators of vi.olence. 

Ko.ol (1993) o.u.tlines a thre.e-dimensi.o.nal model of no.nvi.olence in which the 

dimensi.o.ns are defined as aggressi .o.n (high vs. low), mor.al co.nce.rns (high vs. low), and 

powe.r (othe.rs vs. self). This model is represented in Fig. 2.1. He beli .eves that a robu.st 

the.ory of no.nvi.olence sho.uld study the cognitive compo.nents of the relati.o.n of 
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aggressi.o.n to the co.ncepts of mor.ality and powe.r.   Within the model presented in Fig. 

2.1, no.nvi.olent individu.als wo.uld be in the bottom right qu.adr.ant of the cube and wo.uld 

represent low levels of aggressi.o.n alo.ng with high mor.al co.nce.rns and othe.r-ori.ented 

powe.r (Ko.ol, 1993). To Ko.ol the high mor.al co.nce.rn is a Gestalt-like co.ncept that 

includes be.ing highly principled, caring, co.nce.rned abo.u.t soci.al ju.stice, and also 

committed to u.tilitari.an issu.es. While the placement of mor.al tho.ught within Ko.ol‘s 

model has face validity, seve.r.al rese.arche.rs ha.ve not obse.rved a relati.o.nship betwe.en 

no.nvi.olence and mor.al re.aso.ning Ko.ol (2008) describes no.nvi.olent individu.als as those 

who u.tilize integr.ative powe.r in the.ir relati.o.nships and co.nflicts. 

 

 

Ko.ol’s Model of No.nvi.olence 

  

Figure 2.1 Ko.ol‘s model of no.nvi.olence. Reprinted from Ko.ol (1993) by pe.rmissi.o.n of 

the Rowman and Littlefi.eld Publishing Gro.up 

 

From the model, no.nvi.olence beha.vi.o.ur is divided into thre.e dimensi.o.ns; 

aggressi.o.n, mor.al co.nce.rns and powe.r. E.ach of the thre.e dimensi.o.ns is divided into high 

and low. The thre.e dimensi.o.ns expla.in the factors that e.ithe.r promote or redu.ce 

no.nvi.olence beha.vi.o.ur. The level at which e.ach of the dimensi.o.n works in an individu.al 

Mor.al  High  Low  

High  
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dete.rmines the magnitude of no.nvi.olence in su .ch individu.al. From the figure, a pe.rso.n 

that is no.nvi.olent wo.uld be fo.und at the bottom right qu.adr.ant of the cube and this 

represents low level of aggressi.o.n.    

 

2.2.4  Psycho.analytic the.ory  

Dr.awing from the assumpti.o.ns of Sigmund Fre.ud, childho.od expe.ri.ences ha.ve 

prominent influ.ence o.n beha.vi.o.ur.al dispositi.o.ns in adultho.od. It is based o .n this that the 

Psycho.analytic the.ory was chosen for a the.oretical revi.ew in this study. The the.ory 

off.e.rs deta.il explanati.o.n for the ca.u.ses of aggressi.o.n espe.ci.ally in adultho.od.    

Sigmund Fre.ud the.orized that  the  developmental  stages  of  infancy  and  e.arly 

childho.od  chart  human lives in ways that are difficult to change (Encyclopa .edi.a of 

Psychology,  2005).  Fre.ud's psycho.analytic the.ory demo.nstr.ates the ide.a that aggressi.o.n 

is an innate pe.rso.nality char.acte.ristic commo.n to all humans and that beha.vi.o.ur is 

motivated by sexu.al drives. According to the Fre.udi.ans, criminal beha.vi.o.ur results from 

vari.o.u.s dysfuncti.o.ns. This  includes  fa.ulty  ego  (in  which  the individu .al  has  problem  

with  le.arning  from  expe.ri.ence,  coping  with  fru.str.ati.o.n  and inse.curity  and  assessing  

soci.al  re.ality).  Fa.ulty  or  inadequ.ate  supe.rego  (in  which  the individu .al  do.es  not  

f.e.el  remorse  or  wro.ng  do.ing),  devi.ant  supe.rego  (whe.re  the individu.al has fa.iled to 

inte.rnalize co.nventi.o.nal standards of co.ndu.ct and se.es nothing bad  in  his  beha.vi.o.ur)  

and  undeveloped or restr.a.ining  Id  (in  which  the  individu .al allows fre.e o.u.tlets for 

aggressive and sexu.al drives inste.ad of restr.a.ining it by the ego or  supe.rego).  These 

imbalances may le.ad to development of criminal beha.vi.o.ur (co.ndu.ct disorde.r) or mental 

illness (Osinowo, 2005).  

Fre.ud beli.eved  that  most  adult  ne.uroses  co.uld  be  attribu.ted  to  a  fixati .o.n  

developed during o.ne of these stages of e.arly lif.e.  The psychosexu.al stages of 

development are: Or.al, Anal, Phallic, Latency and Genital.  According to Fre.ud, the.re is a 

crisis which mu.st be worked thro.ugh at e.ach stage.  If the crisis is not prope.rly worked 

o.u.t, the pe.rso.n co.uld be.come fixated at that stage of development (Wo .olfolk, 2010). 

Fixati.o.ns are se.en in adultho.od as child-like appro.aches to gr.atifying the basic impulses 

of the Id.  
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At the or.al stage for instance, a child co.uld e.ithe.r be or.ally aggressive (chewing 

gum and the ends of pencils, etc) or or.ally passive (expressed in smoking, e.ating, kissing, 

or or.al sexu.al pr.actices). Or.al stage fixati.o.n might result in a passive, gullible, immature, 

manipulative pe.rso.nality. In Anal stage, fixati .o.n at e.ithe.r anal retentive (Obsessively 

organized, or excessively ne.at) or anal expulsive (re.ckless, careless, defi.ant, 

disorganized) has its repe.rcu.ssi.o.n. The co.nsequ.ences of psychological fixati .o.n across 

the othe.r thre.e psychosexu.al stages are:  Frigidity, aggressi .o.n, impotence, sexu.al 

unfulfillment, unsatisfactory relati.o.nships, high or low self este.em, ove.r-ambiti.o.u.s. 

Adolescent beha.vi.o.ur.al/co.ndu.ct disorde.r (aggressi.o.n, hostility, e.arly sexu.al activity, 

disorde.rliness, rebelli.o.u.sness or defi.ance, amo.ng othe.rs) can evolve from fixati .o.n at any 

of the psychosexu.al stages of development.   

Def.ense me.chanisms are psychological str.ategi.es in psycho.analytic the.ory which 

reve.als the role o .n the unco.nsci.o.u.s mind to manipulate, deny, or even distort re .ality. 

He.althy  pe.rso.ns  normally  u.se  diff.e.rent  def.enses  thro.ugho.u.t  lif.e  (Altru.ism, 

anticipati.o.n,  humo.ur,  sublimati.o.n,  tho.ught  suppressi.o.n,  introje.cti.o.n, and 

identificati.o.n).  An ego def.ense me.chanism be.comes  pathological  o.nly  when  its 

pe.rsistent  u.se  le.ads  to  maladaptive  beha.vi.o.ur  su.ch  that  the  physical  and  or  

mental he.alth of the individu.al is adve.rsely aff.e.cted. Displacement  and  R.ati.o.nalizati.o.n 

(making  excu.ses)  are  examples  of  def.ense  me.chanism  that  can  be  fo.und  in  the 

adolescent with co.ndu.ct disorde.r.   

Displacement is the shift of sexu.al or aggressive impulses to a more acceptable or 

less thre.atening target; redire.cting of emoti.o.n to a saf.e.r o.u.tlet; separ.ati.o.n of emoti.o.n 

from its  re.al  obje.ct  and  redire.cti.o.n  of  the  intense  emoti.o.n  toward  some.o.ne  or  

something that  is  less  off.ensive  or  thre.atening  in  orde.r  to  a.vo.id  de.aling  dire.ctly  

with  what  is frightening or thre.atening. An adolescent that expe.ri.ences frequ.ent abu.se 

physical or othe.rwise from parent or caregive.r may express su.ch beha.vi.o.ur to his mate 

or juni.or colle.agu.e and this act will be tagged co .ndu.ct disorde.r afte.r co.nsistent 

repetiti.o.n. 
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2.2.5  Impulsiveness The.ori.es  

Impulsiveness is ve.ry commo.n amo.ng yo.u.ths and adolescents. Based o.n this 

unde.rstanding, a the.ory of impulsiveness can provide an exha.u.stive explanati.o.n o.n 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur espe.ci.ally amo.ng students.   

James Wilso.n and Richard He.rrnste.in (1985) proposed an important 

criminological the.ory focu.sing o.n impulsiveness and off.ending, which incorpor.ated 

propositi.o.ns from seve.r.al othe.r psychological the.ori.es. This the.ory suggested that 

pe.ople diff.e.r in the.ir unde.rlying criminal tendenci.es, and that whethe.r a pe.rso.n cho.oses 

to commit a crime in any situ.ati.o.n depends o.n whethe.r the expe.cted benefits of 

off.ending are co.nside.red o.u.twe.ighing the expe.cted costs. Hence, the.re is a focu.s o.n 

cognitive (thinking and de.cisi.o.n-making) processes. 

The benefits of off .ending, including mate.ri.al ga.in, pe.e.r approval, and sexu.al 

gr.atificati.o.n, tend to be co.ntempor.ane.o.u.s with the crime. In co.ntr.ast, many of the costs 

of off.ending, su.ch as the risk of be.ing ca.ught and punished, and the possible loss of 

repu.tati.o.n or employment, are unce.rta.in and lo.ng-delayed. Othe.r costs, su.ch as pangs of 

co.nsci.ence (or gu.ilt), disapproval by o .nlo.oke.rs, and retali.ati.o.n by the victim, are more 

immedi.ate. As with many othe.r psychological the.ori.es, Wilso.n and He.rrnste.in (1985) 

emphasized the importance of the co.nsci.ence as an inte.rnal inhibitor of off.ending, 

suggesting that it was bu.ilt up in a soci.al le.arning process according to whethe.r parents 

re.inforced or punished childho.od tr.ansgressi.o.ns. 

The key individu.al diff.e.rence factor in the Wilso.n-He.rrnste.in the.ory is the extent 

to which pe.ople's beha.vi.o.ur is influ.enced by immedi.ate as opposed to delayed 

co.nsequ.ences. They suggested that individu .als vari.ed in the.ir ability to think abo.u.t or 

plan for the fu.ture, and that this factor was linked to intelligence. The major dete .rminant 

of off.ending was a pe.rso.n's impulsiveness. More impulsive pe.ople we.re less influ.enced 

by the likeliho.od of fu.ture co.nsequ.ences and hence we.re more likely to commit crimes. 

In many respe.cts, Gottfredso.n and Hirschi's (1990) the.ory is similar to the 

Wilso.n-He.rrnste.in the.ory and typical of psychological explanati .o.ns of crime be.ca.u.se it 

emphasizes individu.al and family factors as well as co .ntinu.ity and stability of unde.rlying 

criminal tendenci.es. Despite the.ir soci.ological tr.a.ining, Gottfredso.n and Hirschi 

castigated criminological the.orists for ignoring the fact that pe.ople diff.e.red in unde.rlying 
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criminal propensiti.es and that these diff.e.rences appe.ared e.arly in lif.e and rema.ined 

stable ove.r mu.ch of the lif.e co.urse. They called the key individu .al diff.e.rence factor in 

the.ir the.ory "low self-co.ntrol," which ref.e.rred to the extent to which individu .als we.re 

vulne.r.able to the temptati.o.ns of the moment. Pe.ople with low self-co.ntrol we.re 

impulsive, to.ok risks, had low cognitive and academic skills, we.re self-centred, had low 

empathy, and lived for the present r.athe.r than the fu.ture. Hence, su.ch pe.ople fo.und it 

hard to def.e.r gr.atificati.o.n and the.ir de.cisi.o.ns to off.end we.re insuffici.ently influ.enced by 

the possible fu.ture pa.inful co.nsequ.ences of off.ending. Gottfredso.n and Hirschi (1990) 

also argu.ed that betwe.en-individu.al diff.e.rences in self-co.ntrol we.re present e.arly in lif.e 

(by ages six to e.ight), we.re remarkably stable ove.r time, and we.re essenti.ally ca.u.sed by 

diff.e.rences in parental child-re.aring pr.actices. 

Impulsiveness is the most cru.ci.al pe.rso.nality dimensi.o.n that predicts off.ending. 

Unfortunately, the.re are a bewilde.ring numbe.r of co.nstru.cts ref.e.rring to a po.or ability to 

co.ntrol beha.vi.o.ur. These include impulsiveness, hype.r.activity, restlessness, clumsiness, 

not co.nside.ring co.nsequ.ences before acting, a po.or ability to plan ahe.ad, short time 

horizo.ns, low self-co.ntrol, sensati.o.n-se.eking, risk-taking, and a po.or ability to delay 

gr.atificati.o.n. In the lo.ngitudinal study of ove.r fo.ur hundred Lo.ndo.n males, thre.e gro.ups 

of boys all tended to be.come off.ende.rs late.r in lif.e: (1) boys nominated by te.ache.rs as 

lacking in co.ncentr.ati.o.n or exhibiting restlessness; (2) boys nominated by parents, pe .e.rs, 

or te.ache.rs as the most daring or risk-taking; and (3) boys who we.re the most impulsive 

o.n psychomotor tests at ages e.ight to ten. Late.r self-report me.asures of impulsiveness 

we.re also related to off.ending. Daring, po.or co.ncentr.ati.o.n, and restlessness all predicted 

both offici.al co.nvicti.o.ns and self-reported delinqu.ency, and daring was co.nsistently o.ne 

of the best independent predictors (Farringto.n, 1992). 

The most extensive rese.arch o.n diff.e.rent me.asures of impulsiveness was carri.ed 

o.u.t in anothe.r lo.ngitudinal study of males (the Pittsburgh Yo .u.th Study) by Jennif.e.r 

White and he.r colle.agu.es. The me.asures that we.re most stro.ngly related to self-reported 

delinqu.ency at ages ten and thirte.en we.re te.ache.r-r.ated impulsiveness (e.g., "acts 

witho.u.t thinking"), self-reported impulsivity, self-reported unde.r-co.ntrol (e.g., "unable to 

delay gr.atificati.o.n"), motor restlessness (from vide.otaped obse.rvati.o.ns), and 

psychomotor impulsivity. Gene.r.ally, the ve.rbal beha.vi.o.ur r.ating tests produ.ced stro.nge.r 
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relati.o.nships with off.ending than the psychomotor pe.rformance tests, suggesting that 

cognitive impulsiveness (based o.n thinking processes) was more relevant than 

beha.vi.o.ur.al impulsiveness (based o .n test pe.rformance). Fu.ture time pe.rcepti.o.n and 

delay of gr.atificati.o.n tests we.re less stro.ngly related to self-reported delinqu.ency. 

The.re ha.ve be.en many the.ori.es pu.t forward to expla.in the link betwe.en 

impulsiveness and off .ending. O.ne of the most popular the.ori.es suggests that 

impulsiveness refle.cts deficits in the exe.cu.tive functi.o.ns of the br.a.in, located in the 

fro.ntal lobes (Moffitt). Pe.rso.ns with these ne.uropsychological deficits will tend to 

commit off.enses be.ca.u.se they ha.ve po.or co.ntrol ove.r the.ir beha.vi.o.ur, a po.or ability to 

co.nside.r the possible co.nsequ.ences of the.ir acts, and a tendency to focu.s o.n immedi.ate 

gr.atificati.o.n. The.re may also be an indire.ct link betwe.en ne.uropsychological deficits and 

off.ending that is medi.ated by hype.r.activity and inattenti.o.n in scho.ol and the resulting 

scho.ol fa.ilure. A related the.ory suggests that low cortical aro.u.sal produ.ces impulsive and 

sensati.o.n-se.eking beha.vi.o.ur. 

 

2.3  Empirical Revi.ew 

2.3.1  Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Bu.sari (2016) investigated eff.e.cts of Solu.ti.o.n - Focu.sed Soci.al Inte.rest 

progr.amme (SFSI) o.n academic stress and inte.rnet addicti.o.n amo.ng some sele.cted olde.r 

adolescents from The Polyte.chnic, Ibadan.  Findings showed that the .re existed statistical 

significant ma.in eff.e.ct of tre.atment as evident in the post-test score of the participants. 

More.ove.r, the result reve.aled that the.re was a significant inte.r.acti.o.n eff.e.ct of Solu.ti.o.n 

focu.sed tre.atment of age o.n independent vari.ables. The implicati.o.n of the findings 

indicated that Solu.ti.o.n - Focu.sed Soci.al Inte.rest progr.amme was an eff.e.ctive the.r.apy for 

the management of academic stress and inte.rnet addicti.o.n amo.ng olde.r adolescents. 

Ja.vanmiri, Kimi.a.e.e and Abadi (2013) investigated the eff.e.ct of solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed 

appro.ach in de.cre.asing depressi.o.n amo.ng te.enage girls. The rese.arche.rs employed a 

qu.asi-expe.rimental design in which pretest-posttest design with a co.ntrol gro.up has be.en 

u.sed. The populati.o.n was all te .enage girls in Sahneh; 20 girls we .re dr.awn from the 

populati.o.n thro.ugh str.atifi.ed r.andom sampling and then r.andomly assigned to two 

gro.ups: o.ne expe.rimental and o.ne co.ntrol. Data we.re colle.cted thro.ugh Be.ck's 
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depressi.o.n qu.esti.o.nna.ire (BDI). Dependent vari.able was solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy in 

which expe.rimental gro.up was provided with 8-ho.ur gro.up co.unselling (8 sessi.o.ns 

which to.ok o.ne ho .ur). In the me.antime, co.ntrol gro.up was provided with irrelevant 

te.achings (te.aching study skills) to eliminate the eff .e.ct of subje.cts. Afte.r the sessi.o.ns 

we.re wo.und up, BDI qu.esti.o.nna.ire was administe.red aga.in amo.ng both gro.ups. O.ne 

mo.nth late.r, the posttest and then BDI qu.esti.o.nna.ire we.re co.ndu.cted. Afte.r that, t test 

and covari.ance we.re u.sed to analyze the findings. The results showed that solu .ti.o.n-

focu.sed gro.up co.unselling is eff.e.ctive in de.cre.asing depressi.o.n amo.ng te.enage girls and 

its significance level is at α= 0/01. In additi.o.n, the findings obta.ined thro.ugh posttest 

indicated how stable the eff.e.ct of the.r.apy is. In othe.r words, solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed gro.up 

co.unselling has significantly led to de.cre.asing depressi.o.n in te.enage girls. 

Shin (2009) tested the effici.ency of SFT with Kore.an yo.u.th probati.o.ne.rs with the 

a.im of investigating inte.rventi.o.nal methods for helping Kore.an yo.u.th probati.o.ne.rs 

redu.ce the.ir aggressiveness and incre.ase the.ir soci.al adju.stment. As well as finding that 

the SFT appro.ach was espe.ci.ally fa.vo.ur.able for de.aling with involuntary populati.o.ns, 

Shin (2009) fo.und that this appro.ach was eff.e.ctive in de.cre.asing aggressiveness and in 

incre.asing soci.al re.adju.stment abiliti.es in the expe.rimental gro.up. Gro.up membe.rs we.re  

also  able  to  enhance  the.ir  participati.o.n  motivati.o.n  and  achi.evement  motivati.o.n,  

allowing participants to su.ccessfully change the.ir problematic beha.vi.o.urs.  

In  additi.o.nal  study,  Fro.e.re.r,  Smock  and  Se.edall  (2009)  lo.oked  at  how  

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.ssed The.r.apy (SFT)  can eff.e.ctively  a.id those di.agnosed with HIV/A .IDS 

to combat the obstacles they enco.unte.r. The a.u.thors reported that SFT helped individu .als 

to u.tilize existing competences and reso.urces and mobilize pe.rso.nal reso.urces to cope 

more eff.e.ctively with the.ir illness. Two studi.es ha.ve reported o.u.tcomes of solu.ti.o.n 

focu.sed gro.up the.r.apy with individu.als o.n lo.ng-te.rm sick le.a.ve and reported SFT to be 

more eff.e.ctive than co.ntrol co.nditi.o.ns.  

Thorslund  (2007)  reported  that  the  tre.atment  gro.up  returned  to  work  at  a  

significantly  highe.r  r.ate  than wa.iting  list  co.ntrols,  worked  more  days  and  

ma.inta.ined  the.ir  improved  psychological  he.alth  afte.r completi.o.n  of  tre.atment.  

Similarly,  Nystu.en  and  Hagen  (2006)  reported  o .n  eff.e.cts  of  tre.atment  for 

employe.es  o.n  lo.ng-te.rm  sick  le.a.ve  du.e  to  mental  he.alth  problems  or  
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mu.sculoskeletal  pa.in,  finding  that Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.ssed Gro.up The.r.apy  was  supe.ri.or  to  

‗tre.atment  as  u.su.al‘  in  improving  the  psychological  he .alth  of  employe.es  who 

attended at le.ast 50 pe.r cent of scheduled sessi.o.ns.  

Linto.n, Bischof and McDo.nnell (2005) appli.ed solu.ti.o.n-ori.entated gro.up the.r.apy 

to individu.als who ha.ve displayed assa.ultive beha.vi.o.ur reporting that the collabor.ative 

nature of solu.ti.o.n ori.entated tre.atment had a ve.ry positive impact o.n tre.atment. Focu .sing 

o.n past excepti.o.ns and cli.ent strengths and reso.urces in the  e.arly  stages  of  gro.up  

the.r.apy  helped  gro .up  cohesiveness  and  incre.ased  participati.o.n  in  the  gro.up 

process, allowing  gro.up  membe.rs  to  take  an  active  part  in  establishing  tre .atment  

go.als.  SFT has also be.en reported to be eff.e.ctive in the tre.atment of level 1 substance 

abu.se.rs in the U.S. Smock, Treppe.r, Wetchle.r, McCollum, R.ay, and Pi.e.rce (2008) 

compared SFT with a tr .aditi.o.nal problem focu.sed tre.atment for substance abu.se and 

fo.und those in the SFT  improved  significantly  o .n  both  the  Be.ck  depressi.o.n  

inventory  and  the  O.u.tcome  Qu.esti.o.nna.ire compared to co.ntrols re.ce.iving a standard 

psycho-edu.cati.o.nal inte.rventi.o.n. 

Two revi.ews of co.ntrolled o.u.tcome studi.es of SFT we.re unde.rtaken in 2000 and 

2009 respe.ctively. E.ach of these revi.ews noted the methodological limitati .o.ns of the 

studi.es examined, bu.t the.re was a co.nsistent finding for the efficacy of SFT (Ginge .rich 

and E.isengart 2000; with Corcor.an and Pilla.i (2009) reporting abo.u.t 50 pe.rcent of the 

studi.es revi.ewed can be se.en to show improvement ove.r alte.rnative co.nditi.o.ns or no-

tre.atment co.ntrol. Thre.e r.andomised co.ntrol studi.es we.re also located pe.rta.ining to the 

eff.e.ctiveness of SFT. Unfortunately, many of the included studi .es o.n solu.ti.o.n focu.sed 

inte.rventi.o.ns we.re focu.sed o.n gro.up or individu.al inte.rventi.o.ns and did not spe.cifically 

examine the eff.e.ctiveness of Solu.ti.o.n Focu.sed The.r.apy within the doma.in of co .uples or 

relati.o.nship co.unselling. An ove.rwhelming numbe.r of the studi.es identifi.ed we.re 

Ame.rican and no A.u.str.ali.an studi.es pe.rta.ining to SFT we.re fo.und. 

LaFo.unta.in and Gardne.r (1996) ha.ve o.ne of the most cited pape.rs o.n the 

eff.e.ctiveness of SFT in gro.ups. This article reported promising o.u.tcomes in the u.se of 

SFT in gro.ups of children and adolescents in assisting cli .ents to obta.in the.ir go.als.  In the 

study at le.ast 91 pe.r cent of students demo.nstr.ated progress towards the.ir go.al and 81 

pe.r cent of the students achi.eved the.ir go.als at a mode.r.ate to ve.ry high level. The 
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a.u.thors also reported a significant eff.e.ct o.n redu.cing co.unsellor burno.u.t r.ates when they 

u.tilized a solu.ti.o.n focu.sed appro.ach. Furthe.r rese.arch has described positive eff.e.cts of 

SFT.  Lange (2001) u.sed SFT in gro.ups with incarce.r.ated fathe.rs and fo.und that a 

solu.ti.o.n focu.sed appro.ach provided the flexibility ne.eded in su.ch a setting to allow the 

gro.up to define a uniqu.e set of the.r.ape.u.tic go.als as well as incorpor .ating an element of 

skills te.aching.   

The lite.r.ature se.arch also discove.red two studi.es that u.sed SFT in a co.uples  

gro.up.  Zimme.rman, Prest and Wetzel (1997) reported an empirical study that showed the 

co.uples in the SFT tre.atment gro.up improved significantly with respe.ct to ove.r.all 

aff.e.cti.o.nal expressi.o.n and satisfacti.o.n.  Nelso.n and Kelly (2001) in a similar study 

showed improvements of at le.ast 70 pe.r cent in ove.r.all satisfacti.o.n scores with 80 pe .r 

cent reporting progress towards the.ir go.als. Ginge.rich and E.isengart (2000) revi.ewed 

fifte.en co.ntrolled o.u.tcome studi.es of Solu.ti.o.n Focu.sed The.r.apy (SFT) to examine the 

eff.e.ctiveness of this appro.ach to the.r.apy.  To be included in this revi .ew, a study had to 

employ an expe.rimental design, me.asure cli.ent functi.o.ning, and assess tre.atment 

o.u.tcomes.  The study also had to u.se inte.rventi.o.ns identifi.ed by the a.u.thors as be.ing 

solu.ti.o.n focu.sed, me.aning the inte.rventi.o.n had to include at le.ast o.ne of seven SFBT 

compo.nents, which diff.e.renti.ate it from tr.aditi.o.nal the.r.ape.u.tic inte.rventi.o.ns.  Altho.ugh 

fifte.en studi.es we.re revi.ewed, o.nly five we.re co.nside.red well-co.ntrolled. The five well-

co.ntrolled studi.es showed SFBT as providing a significant benefit. Additi .o.nally, 

altho.ugh no firm co.nclu.si.o.ns co.uld be dr.awn abo.u.t the rema.ining ten studi.es be.ca.u.se of 

the.ir methodological problems, these studi.es also showed the eff.e.ctiveness of SFT. 

While the rese.arche.rs co.uld make no definitive statement regarding the ove .r.all efficacy 

of SFT, Ginge.rich and E.isengart co.ncluded that these studi.es support the ide.a that SFT 

can be benefici.al to cli.ents. 

Ginge.rich and E.isengart (2000) did note that o.ne of the limitati.o.ns of the 

lite.r.ature was the lack of standardizati .o.n regarding the implementati.o.n of SFT.  The 

a.u.thors noted that, of the studi.es revi.ewed; o.nly two co.nta.ined all seven compo.nents of 

SFT.  Five of the studi .es co.nta.ined fo.ur or f.ewe.r compo.nents.  It se.ems the statement 

that SFT can be benefici.al to cli.ents can be accur.ately made o.nly if it can be dete .rmined 

what compo.nents of SFT are actu.ally be.ing delive.red. 
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R.atne.r, Ge.orge, and Iveso.n (2012) described u .sing a solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed appro.ach 

as be.ing u.seful with working with ethnic minority cli .ents.  She indicated that SFT 

co.nveys respe.ct for cultur.al diff.e.rences thro.ugh its dominant valu.es of cli.ent self-

dete.rminati.o.n and the beli.ef that pe.ople possess the strengths and reso.urces to resolve 

the.ir own problems.  The a.u.thor po.ints to the aspe.cts of SFT, su.ch as the.r.apist and cli.ent 

working as collabor.ators toward a mu.tu.al go.al, and its focu.s o.n beha.vi.o.urs and 

pe.rcepti.o.ns r.athe.r than f.e.elings as be.ing particularly u.seful in work with minority 

cli.ents.  The a.u.thor furthe.r states that these aspe.cts afford the cli.ent respe.ct for the.ir 

particular lif.estyle and are sensitive to the cli .ent‘s culture (R.atne.r, Ge.orge, and Iveso.n, 

2012). Antle, Barbe.e, Christensen, and Sullivan, (2009) off.e.r promising results with a 

large.r sample; howeve.r, SFT was u.sed in combinati.o.n with othe.r appro.aches. The 

a.u.thors do not provide any deta.il abo.u.t the relative co.ntribu.ti.o.n of the SFT element 

within the.ir fr.amework or acco.unt for why the.ir appro.ach was unsu.ccessful in some 

cases.  

R.ashe.ed and Ogundokun (2017) investigated the eff .e.ct of Solu.ti.o.n Focu.sed 

The.r.apy o.n Mathematics pe.rformance of some sele.cted seni.or se.co.ndary scho.ol 

students. The finding indicated that the participant exposed to Solu.ti.o.n Focu.sed The.r.apy 

showed a significant improvement in the.ir mathematics pe.rformance than those in 

co.ntrol gro.up. Also, it was fo.und that mathematics anxi.ety when not prope.rly managed 

has a significant negative eff.e.ct o.n mathematics pe.rformance of students. It is 

re.commended that Solu.ti.o.n Focu.sed The.r.apy sho.uld be u.sed by the co.unselling 

psychologists to intensify the.ir effort to make u.se of the inte.rventi.o.n in the.ir str.ategi.es 

for co.unselling.  

Mcgarry and Mcnicholas (2008) studi .ed the eff.e.ct of two methods, solu.ti.o.ns-

focu.sed and normal tre.atment in children and yo.u.th in mental he.alth se.ctors.  Cli.ent 

satisfacti.o.n  was  high  in  both  gro.ups  and  both  methods respo.nded until the third 

mo.nth, bu.t afte.r the third mo.nth, o.nly  the  solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed  method  proved  benefici.al. 

Mire.a.u and Inch (2009) also  examined the eff.e.cts of the solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed  method  o.n  

the  mental  he.alth  of  pe.ople who  we.re  anticipating  the  u.se  of mental  he.alth  

se.rvices. Participants in this test reported progress. 
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Agbakwuru, and  Kennedy, (2017) carri .ed o.u.t a study o.n the eff.e.cts of solu.ti.o.n – 

focu.sed the.r.apy (SFT) o.n pref.e.rred cho.ice of te.rti.ary edu.cati.o.n amo.ng students in 

Rive.rs State, Nige.ri.a. It was fo.und that SFT had significant eff.e.ct o.n pref.e.rred cho.ice of 

te.rti.ary edu.cati.o.n amo.ng SS3 students in Rive.rs State. Dysfuncti.o.nal pref.e.rred cho.ice 

improved to a he.althy pref.e.rred cho.ice of te.rti.ary edu.cati.o.n with statistical pro.ofs. 

Multiple studi.es ha.ve examined the eff.e.ctiveness of SFBT o.n a vari.ety of o.u.tcome 

vari.ables. The evidence base for SFT is strengthened by seve .r.al o.u.tcome revi.ews and 

analyses. Revi.ews by Ginge.rich and E.isengart (2000), Ginge.rich and Pete.rso.n (2012), 

Kim (2008), and Corcor.an and Pilla.i (2009) support the positive benefits of SFT. Amo .ng 

the findings is stro.ng evidence related to length of tre.atment, indicating that SFT may be 

more cost-eff.e.ctive than othe.r the.r.ape.u.tic appro.aches. 

Howeve.r, co.nsistent amo.ng the revi.ews are co.nce.rns related to the rigor of SFT 

studi.es, demo.nstr.ating a ne.ed for additi.o.nal r.andomized co.ntrolled tri.als in the 

lite.r.ature. Evidence supports the eff.e.ctiveness of SFT across a vari.ety of populati.o.ns. 

Within an adult populati.o.n, SFBT has be.en shown to be eff .e.ctive in helping cli.ents with 

a r.ange of symptoms and beha.vi.o.urs (Ginge.rich and Pete.rso.n, 2012) including 

depressive symptoms, medicati.o.n compli.ance, abstinence from alcohol (Spilsbury, 

2012), post-tr.a.umatic stress (Bannick, 2008), and parenting skills SFT has demo .nstr.ated 

eff.e.ctiveness across populati.o.ns that include co.uples college students (Ng, Parikh, and 

Gu.o, 2012; Sari and Yayci, 2013; Sundstrom, 1993), individu .als with intelle.ctu.al 

disabiliti.es (Ro.eden, Bannick, Ma.askant, and Curfs, 2009), and gro .ups. 

Rese.arch also demo.nstr.ates the eff.e.ctiveness of SFT with children and adolescents. For 

example, o.u.tcome lite.r.ature related to scho.ol populati.o.ns demo.nstr.ates the positive 

eff.e.cts of SFT o.n beha.vi.o.ur.al and academic problems (Kim and Fr.anklin, 2009), 

improved listening comprehensi.o.n, re.ading flu.ency, pe.rcepti.o.ns of gene.r.al intelligence, 

and attitudes toward scho.ol and te.ache.rs. Daki and Sa.vage (2010) examined the 

eff.e.ctiveness of a short-te.rm (five sessi.o.n) solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed inte.rventi.o.n o.n academic, 

motivati.o.nal, and soci.o-emoti.o.nal functi.o.ning. Results demo.nstr.ate improved listening 

comprehensi.o.n, re.ading flu.ency, motivati.o.n, and pe.rcepti.o.ns of intelligence, as well as 

improvement in attitudes to scho.ol and te.ache.rs, and a de.cre.ase in anxi.ety.  
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SFT has also be.en u.tilized in a he.alth-related co.ntext, with challenges related to 

we.ight management and di.et (Dolan, 1997), and in work with athletes (Ho .iga.ard and 

Johansen, 2004). Valve, Lehtinen-Jacks, E.riksso.n, Lehtinen, Lindfors, Saha, Rimpela, 

and Angle (2013) examined the eff.e.ctiveness of a SFT he.alth-related inte.rventi.o.n 

designed for f.emale adolescents and yo.ung adults. The SFT inte.rventi.o.n focu.sed o.n 

he.althy physical activity, di .et, and sle.eping beha.vi.o.urs, while enco.ur.aging cli.ents to set 

and achi.eve go.als, and acknowledge and bu.ild o.n the.ir own strengths. Findings included 

improvements in physical activity, me .al regularity and sle.eping patte.rns. 

Given the spe.cific skills and te.chniqu.es that distingu.ish SFT from othe.r 

the.r.ape.u.tic modaliti.es, gu.idelines for skill-bu.ilding and implementati.o.n are critical. This 

is addressed in part thro.ugh a numbe.r of bo.oks and pr.actice manu.als that provide 

spe.cific gu.idelines and te.chniqu.es (De Jo.ng and Be.rg, 2013; Gre.ene and Le.e, 2011). 

Additi.o.nally, the.re are a numbe.r of bo.oks that apply the SFT appro.ach with spe.cific 

challenges including alcohol abu.se, adju.stment disorde.rs, e.ating disorde.rs, and stress 

(O‘Co.nnell, 2001). The.re are also bo.oks that demo.nstr.ate the u.se of SFT with spe.cific 

populati.o.ns su.ch as domestic vi.olence off.ende.rs. 

The Munro Revi.ew of Child Prote.cti.o.n (Munro, 2011) expla.ins evidence-based 

pr.actice within soci.al work as integr.ating best a.va.ilable evidence with the soci.al 

worke.r‘s own unde.rstanding of the child and family‘s circumstances and the .ir valu.es and 

pref.e.rences. The.re are some descripti.o.ns of the u.se of SFT in the co.ntext of child 

prote.cti.o.n work (Dudley Metropolitan Boro.ugh Co.uncil, 2006; Turnell, 2006). It is 

possible that, o.n the basis of a thoro.ugh knowledge and unde.rstanding of a particular 

child and family, a soci.al worke.r may co.nside.r SFT to be potenti.ally u.seful in some 

cases whe.re, in spite of the likeliho.od of significant harm to the child thro.ugh othe.r 

factors, the parent shows competenci.es that may be u.tilised to impinge upo.n, or change, 

the problem beha.vi.o.ur. 

 

2.3.2  Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur  

Nelso.n-Gr.ay, Ke.ane, Hurst, Mitchell, Warburto.n, Chok, and Cobb (2006) appli .ed 

DBT to a gro.up of participants di.agnosed with Oppositi.o.nal Defi.ant Disorde.r (ODD) 

whe.re, afte.r re.ce.iving skills tr.a.ining, a redu.cti.o.n in emoti.o.nal symptomatology 
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occurred. Participants o.nly re.ce.ived tr.a.ining in emoti.o.nal self-regulati.o.n skills, not the 

full DBT inte.rventi.o.n (Linehan, 1993). These we.re participants who did not exhibit 

psychi.atric comorbidity, par.asu.icidal beha.vi.o.urs or aggressive beha.vi.o.ur toward the.ir 

parents. 

The eff.e.ctiveness of DBT has be .en assessed in two major tri.als. The first 

(Linehan, He.ard and Armstro.ng, 1991) compared the eff.e.ctiveness of DBT relative to 

tre.atment as u.su.al (TA.U). The se.co.nd (Linehan et al, 1993) examined the eff.e.ctiveness 

of DBT skills tr.a.ining when added to standard community psychothe.r.apy. In the first 

r.andomised co.ntrolled tri .al, the.re we.re thre.e ma.in go.als: Firstly, to redu .ce the frequ.ency 

of par.asu.icidal beha.vi.o.urs. This is cle.arly of importance be.ca.u.se of the distressing 

nature of the beha.vi.o.ur bu.t also be.ca.u.se of the incre.ased risk of completed su.icide in 

this gro.up (Sto.ne, 1987). Se.co.ndly, to redu.ce beha.vi.o.urs that inte.rf.e.re with the progress 

of the.r.apy ('the.r.apy inte.rf.e.ring beha.vi.o.urs'),  as the attriti.o.n r.ate from the.r.apy in 

borde.rline women with a history of par .asu.icidal beha.vi.o.urs is high. Finally, to redu.ce 

beha.vi.o.urs that inte.rf.e.res with the pati.ents' qu.ality of lif.e. In this study, this latte.r go.al 

was inte.rpreted more spe.cifically as a redu .cti.o.n in in-pati.ent psychi.atric days, which is 

hypothesised to inte.rf.e.re with the pati.ent's qu.ality of lif.e. 

Participants all met DSM-I.IIR crite.ri.a for BPD, and we.re matched for numbe.r of 

lif.etime par.asu.icide episodes, numbe.r of lif.etime admissi.o.ns to hospital, age and 

anticipated go.od or po.or prognosis. The.re we.re 22 pati.ents in e.ach gro.up. The 

expe.rimental gro.up re.ce.ived standard DBT as o.u.tlined above. The expe.ri.ence of the 

pati.ents in the tre.atment as u.su.al gro.up was vari.able; some re.ce.ived regular individu.al 

psychothe.r.apy, othe.rs dropped o.u.t of individu.al the.r.apy whilst co.ntinu.ing to ha.ve 

access to in-pati.ent and day-pati.ent se.rvices. All participants we.re assessed o.n numbe.r of 

par.asu.icidal episodes and a r.ange of qu.esti.o.nna.ire me.asures of mo.od. Pati.ents we.re 

blindly assessed at pre-tre.atment, 4, 8 and 12 mo.nths and followed up at 6 and 12 mo.nths 

post-tre.atment. Me.asures of tre.atment compli.ance and othe.r tre.atment delive.red (e.g. in-

pati.ent psychi.atric days) we.re also taken. At pre-tre.atment the.re we.re no significant 

diff.e.rences o.n any of the me.asures betwe.en the co.ntrol and expe.rimental gro.ups 

including demogr.aphic crite.ri.a. With regard to the first a.im of the tri.al (i.e. the redu.cti.o.n 

of su.icidal beha.vi.o.ur), during the ye.ar of tre.atment pati.ents in the co.ntrol gro.up engaged 
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in more par.asu.icidal acts than DBT pati.ents at all time po.ints. The medical risk for 

par.asu.icidal acts was highe.r in the co.ntrol gro.up than in the DBT gro.up. 

Cli.ents in the DBT gro .up we.re more likely to start the.r.apy and we.re more likely 

to rema.in in the.r.apy than those in the co .ntrol gro.up. The o.ne ye.ar attriti.o.n r.ate in the 

DBT gro.up was 16.7% compared to 50% for those in the co.ntrol gro.up who commenced 

the ye.ar with a new the.r.apist. The DBT pati.ents reported more individu.al and gro.up 

the.r.apy tre.atment ho .urs pe.r we.ek than the TA.U gro.up, which refle.cts the intensive 

nature of DBT tre.atment. Howeve.r, the co.ntrol pati.ents reported more day tre.atment 

ho.urs pe.r we.ek. 

DBT is tho.ught to be the most promising tre.atment for BPD (Van Den Bosch, 

Ko.ete.r, Stijnen, Ve.rhe.ul, Van Den Brink, 2005). Hayes, Masuda, Bissett, Lu .oma, and 

Gu.e.rre.ro (2004), state that DBT has a small bu .t growing body of supporting rese.arch. 

Hayes, Masuda, Bissett, Lu.oma, and Gu.e.rre.ro (2004) beli.eve that the efficacy of DBT 

appe.ars proporti.o.nate to the strength that the.ir originators ascribe. According to 

Dingf.elde.r (2004), evidence appe.ars to back DBT for the tre.atment of BPD. Ve.rhe.ul, 

Van Den Bosch, Ko.ete.r, De Ridde.r, Stijnen, Van Den Brink, (2003) examined the 

eff.e.ctiveness of DBT with 58 women with BPD. The participants we .re e.ithe.r assigned to 

DBT or tre.atment as u.su.al (a we.ekly sessi.o.n with a psychothe.r.apist). 

Afte.r seven mo.nths of the.r.apy, the participants who re.ce.ived DBT substanti.ally 

redu.ced su.icide attempts, self mu.tilating and self damaging beha.vi.o.urs than those who 

re.ce.ived tre.atment as u.su.al. Additi.o.nally, the participants who re.ce.ived DBT we.re more 

likely to stay in the.r.apy.  Linehan, Tu .tek, He.ard, and Armstro.ng (1994) studi.ed 

inte.rpe.rso.nal o.u.tcomes of cognitive beha.vi.o.ur.al tre.atment for chro.nically su.icidal 

borde.rline pati.ents. Twenty-six f.emale pati.ents with borde.rline pe.rso.nality disorde.r we.re 

assigned to e.ithe.r DBT or a tre.atment-as-u.su.al compariso.n co.nditi.o.n. The participants 

who completed DBT had significantly bette.r scores o.n me.asures of ange.r, inte.rvi.ewe.r-

r.ated global soci.al adju.stment and the Global Assessment Scale than those of tre.atment-

as-u.su.al. These participants also tended to r.ate themselves bette.r o.n ove.r.all soci.al 

adju.stment. These results indicate that DBT shows potenti .al as a psychosoci.al 

inte.rventi.o.n for improving inte.rpe.rso.nal functi.o.ning amo.ng pati.ents with BPD. 
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Two r.andomized tri.als indicated that DBT is more eff.e.ctive than tre.atment as 

u.su.al in tre.atment of BPD and tre.atment of BPD with co-morbid di.agnosis of substance 

abu.se (Linehan, Armstro.ng, Su.arez, Allmo.n and He.ard, 1991; Linehan, Schmidt, Dimeff, 

Cr.aft, Kante.r and Comto.is, 1999). Linehan, et al. (1999) studi .ed DBT for drug 

dependent, su.icidal women with BPD. Twenty-e.ight participants we.re divided into two 

gro.ups, DBT and tre.atment-as-u.su.al. The 12 participants re.ce.iving DBT re.ce.ive 

individu.al psychothe.r.apy, skills co.aching, and skills tr.a.ining gro.ups. Those who 

re.ce.ived tre.atment as u.su.al, we.re ref.e.rred to mental he.alth co.unsellors and community 

progr.ammes, or co.ntinu.ed with the.ir own psychothe .r.apist. Results indicate 

improvements in those who participated in DBT. Drop-o.u.t-r.ate of DBT participants we.re 

36% and 73% in tre.atment as u.su.al. Additi.o.nally, DBT participants showed significant 

improvements in soci.al and global adju.stment at 16 mo.nth follow ups. Urine analysis 

indicates a redu.cti.o.n in substance abu.se amo.ng DBT participants. These results suggest 

that DBT is an eff.e.ctive tre.atment for drug dependent, su.icidal women with BPD. 

Telch, Agr.as, and Linehan (2001) studi .ed the eff.e.ctiveness of DBT for binge 

e.ating disorde.r. Forty-fo.ur women with binge e.ating disorde.r (BED) we.re r.andomly 

assigned to DBT or wa.it-list co.ntrol co.nditi.o.n. The participants we.re administe.red the 

e.ating disorde.r examinati.o.n in additi.o.n to me.asures of aff.e.ct regulati.o.n, mo.od, and 

we.ight at baseline and post-tre.atments. DBT participants showed significant 

improvement o.n me.asures of binge e.ating and e.ating pathology. Additi.o.nally, 89% of 

DBT participants had stopped binge e.ating all togethe.r by the end of tre.atment. The 

results for this study we .re not significant. Saf.e.r, Telch, and Agr.as (2001) studi.ed the 

eff.e.ctiveness of DBT for bulimi .a ne.rvosa. Thirty-o.ne participants we.re r.andomly 

assigned to 20 we.eks of DBT or 20 we.eks of a wa.it-list compariso.n co.ntrol gro.up. 

Emoti.o.n regulati.o.n skills we.re ta.ught to DBT participants. An intent-to tre.at analysis 

showed a highly significant de.cre.ased in bulimi.a associ.ated beha.vi.o.urs when tre.ated 

DBT. Howeve.r, se.co.ndary me.asures resulted with no significant gro .up diff.e.rences. 

Lynch, Morse, Mendelso.n, and Robins (2003) piloted a r.andomized study o.n the 

eff.e.ctiveness of DBT for depressed olde.r adults. Lynch et al (2003) a.ugmented 

medicati.o.n with gro.up psychothe.r.apy of depressed olde.r adults and assessed for 

benefits. Thirty-fo.ur chro.nically depressed individu.als we.re r.andomly assigned to o.ne of 
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thre.e gro.ups; antidepressant medicati.o.n plu.s clinical management gro .up, medicati.o.n 

alo.ne gro.up, or with DBT skills tr.a.ining and medicati.o.n gro.up. The me.an self-r.ated 

depressi.o.n scores significantly de .cre.ased in the medicati.o.n plu.s DBT gro.up. 

Additi.o.nally, o.n inte.rvi.ewe.r-r.ated depressi.o.n, 71% of medicati.o.n plu.s DBT participants 

we.re in remissi.o.n at post-tre.atment, in co .ntr.ast to 47% of medicati.o.n o.nly participants. 

The six mo.nth follow up showed a significant diff.e.rence with a 75% of medicati .o.n plu.s 

DBT participants in remissi.o.n, as opposed to 31% of medicati.o.n o.nly participants. 

Medicati.o.n plu.s DBT was the o.nly gro.up that showed significant improvements from 

pre- to post tre.atments. Ove.r.all, howeve.r results we.re not significant. 

Trupin, Stewart, Be.ach, Bo.esky (2002) studi.ed the eff.e.ctiveness of a DBT as a 

progr.amme for incarce.r.ated f.emale juvenile off.ende.rs. Participants we.re from E.cho 

Glen Children‘s Centre, a detenti .o.n centre for adjudicated yo.u.th. Two mental he.alth 

cottages implemented DBT te .chniqu.es. A third cottage, a co.ntrol gro.up did not u.se DBT 

te.chniqu.es. Problem beha.vi.o.urs and staff punitive respo.nses we.re compared before and 

afte.r the inte.rventi.o.n pe.ri.od. Results from the two f.emale mental he.alth cottages 

indicated that compared to the previ.o.u.s ye.ar, resident problem beha.vi.o.urs and staff 

punitive respo.nses de.cre.ased. No change was obse.rved in the third cottage. The efficacy 

of DBT in f.emale mental he.alth cottages as a progr.am had mixed results. Results may 

ha.ve be.en influ.enced by the lack of tr.a.ining that staff re.ce.ived and pri.or yo.u.th 

beha.vi.o.ur problems. 

 

2.3.3  Emoti.o.nal Intelligence and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Kelly and Kaminski.enė (2016) co.ndu.cted a study o.n the importance of emoti .o.nal 

intelligence and its influ.ence o.n medi.ati.o.n and negoti.ati.o.n. The a.u.thors fo.und that 

emoti.o.ns play a ve.ry important role in the se.arch for dispu.te resolu.ti.o.n, bu.t ve.ry often 

are ne.ithe.r unde.rsto.od nor eff.e.ctively addressed by the parti.es to the dispu.te, also not 

prope.rly co.ntrolled and managed by the prof.essi.o.nals that are helping the parti.es to 

re.ach pe.aceful dispu.te resolu.ti.o.n. The eff.e.ctive negoti.ator or medi.ator mu.st take into 

acco.unt not o.nly the e.co.nomic, political and physical aspe.cts of the process, bu.t also the 

emoti.o.nal tenor of themselves as well as that of all of the parti.es. 
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Argyle and Lu (1990) reported that positive emoti.o.nality is associ.ated with 

soci.ability. Whe.re.as pe.rsistent negative aff.e.ct ke.eps othe.rs at bay (Furr and Funde.r, 

1998). In a study by Lopes, Salovey, and Str .a.u.s (2003), college students scoring highe.r 

o.n the managing emoti.o.ns subscale of the MSCE.IT reported less co.nflict and 

antago.nism in the.ir relati.o.nship with a close fri.end as well as more compani.o.nship, 

aff.e.cti.o.n, and support in the.ir relati.o.nship with a parent. These associ.ati.o.ns rema.ined 

significant afte.r co.ntrolling for Big Five pe.rso.nality tr.a.its. The.re is co.nve.rging evidence 

from othe.r lines of rese.arch that emoti.o.nal competenci.es are associ.ated with soci.al 

adaptati.o.n. A large numbe.r of studi.es with children suggest that the capacity to de .code, 

unde.r-stand, and regulate emoti.o.ns is associ.ated with soci.al and emoti.o.nal adaptati.o.n 

(E.isenbe.rg, Fabes, Gu .thri.e, and Re.ise.r, 2000; Halbe.rstadt, Denham, and Dunsmore, 

2001). Evalu.ati.o.ns of scho.ol-based inte.rventi.o.ns emphasizing the development of 

emoti.o.nal competenci.es also suggest that emoti.o.nal le.arning co.ntribu.tes to soci.al and 

academic adju.stment (Gre.enbe.rg, Ku.sché, Co.ok, and Qu.amma, 1995). 

Goleman (1998) reported that le.ade.rs high in emoti.o.nal intelligence are key to 

organizati.o.nal su.ccess and le.ade.rs mu.st ha.ve the capacity to sense employe .e‘s f.e.elings 

at the.ir work  enviro.nment,  to  inte.rvene  when  problems  arise,  to  manage  the.ir  own  

emoti.o.ns  in orde.r to ga.in the tru.st of employe.es and to unde.rstand the political and 

soci.al co.nventi.o.ns within an organizati.o.n (Goleman, 2001). A le.ade.r has the capacity to 

impact organizati.o.n pe.rformance by setting a particular work climate. Rese .arch by 

(Hay/McBe.r, 2000) has fo.und that the most eff.e.ctive le.ade.rs integr.ate fo.ur or more of 

the six styles regularly, substitu .ting o.ne for anothe.r more appropri.ate style depending o.n 

the le.ade.rship situ.ati.o.n.  This has be.en fo.und to be the case in studi.es of insur.ance 

compani.es, whe.re le.ade.rs we.re adept at all fo.ur of the positive styles of le.ade.rship and at 

scho.ols whe.re he.ads of scho.ols who u.sed fo.ur or more of the le.ade.rship styles 

expe.ri.ences supe.ri.or pe.rformance amo.ng students compared to compariso.n scho.ols. 

Pe.rformance was po.orest in those scho.ols we.re o.nly o.ne style or two of le.ade.rship we.re 

u.sed. 

Studi.es ha.ve demo.nstr.ated that le.ade.rs who co.nsistently o.u.t pe.rform the.ir pe.e.rs 

not o.nly ha.ve the te.chnical skills requ.ired, bu.t more importantly, ha.ve maste.red most of 

the aspe.cts of Emoti.o.nal Intelligence. In the Harvard Bu.siness Revi.ew landmark article 
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‗What Makes a Le.ade.r?‘ Goleman (1998) states that the five compo.nents of Emoti.o.nal 

Intelligence at Work are: Self-Awareness, Self-Regulati.o.n (or Management),  

Motivati.o.n, Empathy (Soci.al Awareness), and Soci.al Skills (Relati.o.nship  Management). 

The.re  is  growing  evidence  that  the  r.ange  of abiliti.es that co.nstitu.te what is now 

commo.nly known as emoti.o.nal intelligence plays a key role in  dete.rmining  su.ccess,  

both  in  o.ne‘s  pe.rso.nal  lif.e  and  in  the  workplace. Rese.arch by Maye.r, Salovey, and 

Caru.so (2002) has uncove.red links betwe.en spe.cific elements of emoti.o.nal intelligence 

and spe.cific beha.vi.o.urs associ.ated with le.ade.rship eff.e.ctiveness and ineff.e.ctiveness. 

Rese.arch findings suggest that pe.ople with high levels of EQ engage less in 

devi.ant beha.vi.o.urs (E.isenbe.rg, 2000; Petrides, Frede.rickso.n and Furnham, 2004) than 

those with low EQ. Negative emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns ha.ve be.en shown to predict a wide 

arr.ay of undesir.able o.u.tcomes su.ch as tensi.o.n, turnove.r, de.cre.ased produ.ctivity, and 

even workplace vi.olence (Bagozzi, 2003). Co.nve.rsely, positive emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns ha.ve 

be.en linked to nume.ro.u.s desir.able o.u.tcomes su.ch as incre.ased produ.ctivity and job 

satisfacti.o.n. Maye.r, Caru.so, and Salovey (1999) argu .e that high levels of EQ can 

promote eff.e.ctive coping by de .cre.asing the extent to which individu.als ruminate o.n 

negative events, by promoting emoti .o.nal disclosure, and by incre.asing individu.als‘ 

proclivity to se.ek soci .al support afte.r negative events occur. Similarly, Jordan, 

Ashkanasy, Härtel, and Ho.ope.r (2002) suggest that pe.ople with high EQ tend to de.al 

with the.ir negative emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns in ways that promote a produ.ctive result. The 

essence of the.ir argument is that pe.ople high o .n EQ are able to cope with stressful events 

and, the.refore, ha.ve less extreme emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns to su.ch events. 

The.re  is  growing  evidence  that  a  re .cord  numbe.r  of  exe.cu.tives  are  

de.r.a.iling  from  the.ir care.e.rs  (Rosete,  2007).  Lite.r.ature  hints  that  emoti .o.nal  

intelligence  may  off .e.r  some insights  into su.ccess and  fa.ilure of  le.ade.rs (Goleman, 

1998). This is highlighted by the fact that the .re is an incre.asing inte.rest in rese.arch to 

explore whethe.r emoti.o.nal intelligence makes some.o.ne a bette.r le.ade.r (Higgs, 2003).  

Lite.r.ature suggests that f.e.elings and emoti.o.ns play an important role in human 

beha.vi.o.ur.  They influ.ence judgements, memory and re.aso.ning, amo.ng othe.rs. 

Incre.asingly, it is accepted that f .e.elings also take o.n a more centr.al role in the 

le.ade.rship process than what was previ.o.u.sly co.nside.red (Ge.orge, 2000; Goleman, 1998). 
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Goleman(1998)  highlights  that  studi .es  ha.ve  shown  eff.e.ctive  le.ade.rs  to  u.se  more  

emoti.o.nal intelligence  competenci.es  than  othe.r  pe.ople  in  le.ade.rship  positi.o.ns.  

Ogunyemi  (2007) co .ncurs  and  adds  that  espe.ci.ally  those  le.ade.rs  whose  job  

demands  a  high  soci.al inte.r.acti.o.n, ne.ed eff.e.ctive emoti.o.nal intelligence.   

Goleman, Boyatzis, and McKe.e 2002) supported that up to 79% of le.ade.rship 

su.ccess in the U.SA is a dire.ct co.nsequ.ence of a high emoti.o.nal intelligence. It appe.ars 

that le.ade.rs ‗level of emoti.o.nal intelligence has an eff.e.ct o.n the.ir beha.vi.o.ur, which 

makes them e.ithe.r more or less su.ccessful le.ade.rs. Ste.in and Bo.ok (2000), in rese .arch 

cove.ring tho.u.sands of participants in more than 30 prof.essi.o.ns, fo.und that 47-56% of 

su.ccess in a pe.rso.n‘s working- and private lif.e can be acco.unted to the level of emoti.o.nal 

intelligence of that pe.rso.n.  They  furthe.rmore  fo.und  that  ce.rta.in  emoti.o.nal  

competenci.es  had  a  highe .r relevance  than  othe.rs  in  the  occupati.o.nal  co.ntext,  and  

that  diff.e.rent  jobs  requ.ired diff.e.rent  emoti.o.nal  intelligence  competenci.es.  The 

rese.arch reve.aled furthe.rmore, that emoti.o.nal competenci.es are requ.ired for le.ade.rship 

positi.o.ns diff.e.r across vari.o.u.s prof.essi.o.ns (Ste.in and Bo.ok, 2000).  According to 

Goleman et al. (2002),  emoti.o.nal intelligence is an important  part  of  be .ing  an  

eff.e.ctive  le.ade.r, espe.ci.ally in the  te.am co.ntext, and Ge.orge (2000) highlights the role 

of the le.ade.r to diffu.se co.nflict co.nstru.ctively  which  promotes  tru.st  and  co.ope.r.ati.o.n  

amo.ng  te.am  membe.rs  in  this regard. 

Le.ade.rship is an emoti.o.n laden-process, for le.ade.rs as well as followe.rs, and 

according to F.e.rgu.so.n and Kelley (2005) rese.arch has proven that highe .r levels of 

emoti.o.nal intelligence make te.ams more eff.e.ctive and produ.ctive, cre.ate more resili.ence 

during changing times and add to an improved retenti .o.n of talent in the organizati .o.n. 

Goleman (2002) identifi.ed fifte.en diff.e.rent emoti.o.nal intelligence competenci.es, which 

are allocated to fo.ur doma.ins. They allure to the fact that while all go .od le.ade.rs 

possessed some excellent emoti.o.nal competenci.es, ve.ry eff.e.ctive le.ade.rs gene.r.ally 

possess nume.ro.u.s emoti.o.nal competenci.es and tr.a.its, bu.t the.re is no o.ne single formula 

that gu.ar.ante.es le.ade.rship su.ccess. 

Peña-Sarri.o.nandi.a and Gar.a.igordobil (2015) reported that studi.es examining the 

relati.o.nship betwe.en aggressive beha.vi.o.ur and EQ are scarce (Ingles, Torregrosa, 

García-F.e.rnández, Martínez-Mo.nte.agudo, Estévez, and Delgado, 2014). Still, these 
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studi.es show that emoti.o.nal attenti.o.n is positively related to ange.r, and that gre.ate.r 

clarity and emoti.o.n repa.ir are related to lowe.r tr.a.it/state ange.r, lowe.r inte.rnal expressi.o.n 

of ange.r, and highe.r ange.r co.ntrol (Salgu.e.ro and Iru.arrizaga, 2006). In additi.o.n, pe.ople 

with a high emoti.o.nal clarity bette.r unde.rstand the emoti.o.ns they are f.e.eling, the.ir 

ca.u.ses, and co.nsequ.ences. Finally, pe.ople with high EQ resolve co .nflicts more 

co.nstru.ctively (Ze.idne.r and Kloda, 2013) and display less aggressive beha .vi.o.ur (García-

Sancho, Salgu.e.ro, and F.e.rnández-Be.rrocal 2014). Thu.s, adolescents with more 

emoti.o.nal skills present f.ewe.r negative emoti.o.ns related to the expressi.o.n of aggressive 

beha.vi.o.ur, su.ch as ange.r and hostility (Extreme.r.a and F.e.rnández-Be.rrocal, 2013). 

Re.cent studi.es ha.ve shown that progr.ammes to improve EQ (Qu.alte.r, Whiteley, 

Hu.tchinso.n, and Pope, 2007; Di Fabi.o and Kenny, 2011) also incre.ase positive 

le.ade.rship (Muñoz de Mor.ales and Bisqu.e.rr.a, 2013) and de.cre.ase aggressiveness and 

ange.r (Castillo, Salgu.e.ro, F.e.rnández-Be.rrocal, and Ballu.e.rka, 2013). Regarding soci.o-

emoti.o.nal inte.rventi.o.n progr.ammes, it has be.en co.nfirmed that su.ch progr.ams improve 

self-co.ntrol of beha.vi.o.ur (Choqu.e-Larr.a.uri and Chirinos-Cáce.res, 2009), asse.rtive 

beha.vi.o.urs (Mele.ro and Palome.r.a, 2011), pe.rso.nal and soci.al problem-solving (Ma.ure.r, 

Br.ackett and Pla.in 2004), the ability to analyze o .ne‘s f.e.elings (Gar.a.igordobil, 2008), and 

redu.ce aggressiveness (Frey, Nolen, Edstrom, and Hirschste.inb 2005). 

The results of othe.r studi.es po.int in the same dire.cti.o.n. Swe.are.r, Wang, Be.rry, 

and Mye.rs (2014) co.nside.r that to redu.ce bullying, inte.rventi.o.ns mu.st address 

psychological, cognitive, and soci.al factors. In fact, bullying preventi .o.n and inte.rventi.o.n 

progr.ammes sho.uld te.ach students skills to promote eff.e.ctive problem-solving str.ategi.es. 

Cogniti.o.ns supporting bullying and beli .efs abo.u.t positive ve.rsu.s negative co.nsequ.ences 

aff.e.ct the likeliho.od of adolescents be.coming bulli.es. Thu.s, inte.rventi.o.ns focu.sing o.n 

cognitive and soci.al functi.o.ning are important to bre.ak the cycle of bullying 

involvement. Jo.nes, Doces, Swe.are.r, and Colli.e.r (2012) also co.nfirm that eff.e.ctive 

bullying preventi.o.n progr.ammes sho.uld co.nside.r implementing soci.al-emoti.o.nal 

le.arning progr.ammes, which te.ach yo.u.th skills su.ch as emoti.o.n management, 

communicati.o.n skills, empathy, problem solving so o.n.  

Maye.r and Salovey (1997) fo.und that pe.ople ha.ve uniqu.e levels of emoti.o.nal 

knowledge unde.rlying the.ir emoti.o.nal abiliti.es, developed in childho.od depending o.n 
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parental support and formed co.ntinu.ally thro.ugho.u.t lif.e by enviro.nmental 

circumstances.  For example, children of parents who suppress emoti .o.ns or vent f.e.elings 

po.orly often misunde.rstand when and how to express emoti.o.ns. Subsequ.ently, the.ir 

emoti.o.nal knowledge develops slowly and the.ir unde.r-standing and u.se of emoti.o.nal 

abiliti.es is limited, le.ading to wide vari.ati.o.ns of adultho.od E.I. As a skilled or.ator stirs an 

a.udi.ence, a pe.rso.n‘s ability to process and u.se emoti.o.nal informati.o.n can stro.ngly aff.e.ct 

inte.r.acti.o.ns and inte.rpe.rso.nal influ.ence. Homburg, Wi.eseke, and Bornemann (2009) 

reported that empathetic unde.rstanding incre.ases sales prof.essi.o.nals‘ accur.acy in 

me.eting cu.stome.r ne.eds. Unfortunately, scarce rese.arch has identifi.ed spe.cific emoti.o.nal 

abiliti.es than can help unde.r-stand and dete.rmine how to inte.rpret emoti.o.ns and u.se 

them in marketing exchanges to enhance pe .rformance (Palmati.e.r, Robe.rt, R.ajiv, Dant, 

and Dhruv Grewal. 2009). 

Bennett, Bende.rsky, and Lewis (2005), in a study of the re.cogniti.o.n of faci.al 

expressi.o.n, fo.und that parental warmth is positively related to children‘s emoti .o.n 

knowledge. Parental warmth has also be.en fo.und to be linked to children‘s emoti.o.n 

unde.rstanding (Alegre and Bens o.n, 2007; Dunn and Brown, 1994; Ste.ele, Ste.ele, Croft, 

and Fo.nagy, 1999). And a big gro.up of studi.es investigating parental expressi .o.n of and 

re.acti.o.ns to children‘s expressi.o.n of emoti.o.ns ha.ve fo.und co.nsistent relati.o.ns betwe.en 

parental warmth and emoti.o.n regulati.o.n (E.isenbe.rg, Cumbe.rland, and Spinard, 1998; 

E.isenbe.rg, and Fabes, 1998; E.isenbe.rg, Fabes, Gu.thri.e, and Re.ise.r, 2000; E.isenbe.rg et 

al., 1991; E.isenbe.rg et al., 1999). Finally, in a study of e.arly adolescents, Alegre and 

Pe.rez (2009) fo.und a positive correlati.o.n betwe.en parental warmth as reported by the 

e.arly adolescents and the e.arly adolescents‘ emoti.o.nal intelligence. 

 

 

 

2.3.4  Pe.e.r Pressure and Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Tome, de Matos (2012) reported that the role of pe.e.rs was fo.und to be relevant to 

the risk beha.vi.o.urs, vi.olence, well-be.ing, he.alth and f.e.elings abo.u.t scho.ol, dire.ctly and 

indire.ctly. Influ.ence, whethe.r positive or negative, is associ.ated with the type of 

beha.vi.o.urs adopted by fri.ends. As a result, fri.ends that ha.ve a highe.r involvement in risk 
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beha.vi.o.urs ha.ve a highe.r probability in influ.encing negatively the.ir pe.e.rs; whilst fri.ends 

that ha.ve more prote.ctive beha.vi.o.urs and more e.asiness in communicating, strengthened 

by fri.endships with qu.ality ha.ve highe.r probability of influ.encing positively the.ir pe.e.rs.  

Gardne.r and Ste.inbe.rg (2005) carri.ed o.u.t an expe.rimental study titled ―Pe.e.r 

Influ.ence o.n Risk Taking, Risk Pref.e.rence, and Risky De.cisi.o.n Making in Adolescence 

and Adultho.od‖. In this study, 306 individu .als in 3 age gro.ups (in ye.ars) namely: 

adolescents (13–16), yo.u.ths (18–22), and adults (24 and olde.r) all completed two 

qu.esti.o.nna.ire me.asures assessing risk pref.e.rence and risky de.cisi.o.n making, and o.ne 

beha.vi.o.ur.al task me.asuring risk taking. Analyses indicated that (a) risk taking and risky 

de.cisi.o.n making de.cre.ased with age; (b) participants to.ok more risks, focu.sed more o.n 

the benefits than the costs of risky beha.vi.o.ur, and made riski.e.r de.cisi.o.ns 

when in pe.e.r gro.ups than alo.ne; and (c) pe.e.r eff.e.cts o.n risk taking and risky de.cisi.o.n 

making we.re stro.nge.r amo.ng adolescents and yo .u.ths than adults. These findings support 

the ide.a that adolescents are more inclined toward risky beha .vi.o.ur and risky de.cisi.o.n 

making than adults and that pe.e.r influ.ence plays an important role in expla .ining risky 

beha.vi.o.ur during adolescence (Gardne.r and Ste.inbe.rg, 2005). 

Bellemare, Lepage and She.are.r (2009) co.ndu.cted a study to present the 

stimulating co.nditi.o.ns at work place. The ma.in vari.ables we.re pe.e.r pressure, incentives 

and gende.r. The major finding was that ve.ry high and ve.ry low level of pe.e.r pressure can 

significantly de.cre.ase the produ.ctivity of worke.rs. Tope (2011) investigated the influ.ence 

of pe.e.r gro.up o.n adolescent‘s academic pe.rformance. The sample of the study was 150 

r.andomly sele.cted students from fo.ur se.co.ndary scho.ols. The findings we.re the pe.e.r 

gro.up co.uld e.ithe.r positively or negatively influ .ence the academic pe.rformance in 

scho.ol. Tope re.commended that parents and te.ache.rs may provide adequ.ate gu.idance to 

adolescents to help them unde.rstand how the fri.ends can positively or negatively 

influ.ence the.ir academic pe.rformance. 

Rese.arch findings up to now se.em to support the model of family and pe.e.r 

influ.ence presuming that a negative, co .nflictu.al parent–adolescent relati.o.nship 

co.ntribu.tes to adolescents‘ problem beha.vi.o.ur dire.ctly as well as indire.ctly thro.ugh 

devi.ant pe.e.r gro.ups. In anothe.r rese.arch Hayni.e (2002) find o.u.t that ―adolescents get 

the.ir self-este.em from the gro.up they are belo.nging to and they cannot imagine 
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themselves o.u.tside the gathe.ring‖. Witho.u.t a gro.up or fri.ends, o.ne has low self-este.em 

and they are powe.rless. They se.e fri.ends or pe.e.rs as vital compo.nent in the.ir lif.e witho.u.t 

which they cannot live. Now the o .ne go whe.re the pe.e.rs go if they are go.od in studi.es 

ha.ve he.althy competiti.o.n eve.ryo.ne in the gro.up will be academically go .od and a high 

achi.eve.r bu.t if they are indulged in negative activiti .es then it‘s difficult for o.ne to prevent 

him not to involve in it. So they will be low achi .eve.rs. 

Carman and Zhang (2008) carri .ed a study o.n ―classro.om pe.e.r eff.e.cts and 

academic achi.evement‖. The sample of the rese.arch was 7th to 9th gr.ade students of 

China. During the study the pe.e.r and te.ache.rs rema.in the same for thre.e ye.ars. The pe.e.r 

eff.e.ct o.n the achi.evement of Mathematics, China and English was obse .rved. The line.ar 

in me.an model was u.sed to co.ntrol the individu.al and te.ache.r inte.r.acti.o.n by test fixed 

eff.e.cts. The findings we.re the significant positive pe.e.r eff.e.ct o.n the mathematics test 

score and positive bu.t not significant eff.e.ct o.n Chinese test score and no eff.e.ct o.n 

English test score. Taylor and Wo.ng (1996) reported that gende.r diff.e.rence exists in the 

pe.rcepti.o.n of pe.e.r. Study furthe.r indicated that the adolescents who ha .ve a high level of 

co.nformity to unco .nventi.o.nal pe.e.r beha.vi.o.ur tend to ha.ve lowe.r GPA then those who 

ha.ve lowe.r level of co.nformity. The boys‘ gr.ades are more stro.ngly aff.e.cted by pe.e.r 

ori.entati.o.n than girls. The male pe.e.rs who exhibits negative beha.vi.o.ur has lowe.r u.tility 

for scho.ol. 

R.a.i, Stanto.n, and Wu (2003) also fo.und a positive influ.ence associ.ated with 

parental mo.nitoring, namely prote.cti.o.n aga.inst substance u.se and sexu.al beha.vi.o.urs, bu.t 

not co.ndom u.se. O.n the othe.r hand, the pe.e.r gro.up was fo.und to influ.ence all risk 

beha.vi.o.urs assessed by the a.u.thors. The yo .ungste.rs that had the pe.rcepti.o.n of the 

involvement of pe.e.rs in ce.rta.in beha.vi.o.urs we.re more involved in similar beha.vi.o.urs; 

the same was fo.und for those that presented a problematic relati .o.nship with the.ir parents. 

Lite.r.ature se.ems to suggest that the pe.e.r gro.up has an important role thro.ugho.u.t 

adolescence; neve.rtheless it may influ.ence negatively adolescents‘ risk beha.vi.o.urs, by 

enhancing the.ir involvement in su.ch acti.o.ns. O.n the othe.r hand, parents ha.ve a 

prote.ctive role in the same beha.vi.o.urs, gene.r.ally associ.ated with go.od communicati.o.n 

and parental mo.nitoring. 
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In accordance with the Sullivan–Pi.aget thesis, pe.e.rs also play a more dominant 

role than parents in influ.encing adolescent problematic beha.vi.o.urs, su.ch as delinqu.ency 

and mariju.ana u.se and sexu.al beha.vi.o.ur (Debarun, 2003). Some othe.r findings o.n pe.e.r 

gro.ups‘ influ.ence o .n e.rotic Inte.rnet u.se are mixed. For example, Lam and Chan (2007) 

fo.und pe.e.r influ.ence to be stro.ngly positively correlated with o.nline pornogr.aphy u.se. 

O.n the othe.r hand, both lo.neliness (Yode.r, et al., 2005) and a lack of attachment to 

fri.ends and parents (Da.vi.es, 2007) predict gre.ate.r o.nline e.rotic involvement. These two 

findings possibly indicate that close fri.endships satisfy intimacy ne.eds. 

Furlo.ng, Whipple, Je.an, Simental, Seliz and Pu.thuna (2003), in a related study 

expressed that students‘ pe.rcepti.o.ns of co.nne.ctedness to pe.e.rs se.ems to impact 

significantly o.n scho.ol achi.evement. They examined the influ.ence of pe.e.rs o.n scho.ol 

engagement from thre.e pe.rspe.ctives. Firstly, soci.o-emoti.o.nal factors su.ch as the qu.ality 

of pe.e.r relati.o.nship, soci.al competence and soci.ally respo.nsive beha.vi.o.urs impact o.n 

academic su.ccess. In anothe.r dimensi.o.n, Sku.es, Cunningham and Pokharel (2005), 

fo.und that students who we.re bulli.ed by the.ir pe.e.r at scho.ol tended to report lowe.r levels 

of self-este.em, f.e.el less co.nne.cted to pe.e.rs, te.ache.rs and scho.ols we.re less motivated to 

pe.rform well at scho.ol. 

Rese.arch reports ha.ve it that adolescents ha .ve a mode.r.ate to stro.ng influ.ence 

impact o.n the.ir pe.e.rs risk beha.vi.o.ur (Jaccard, Blanto.n, and Dodge, 2005). Adolescents 

are su.sceptible to pe.e.r influ.ence in that it has be.en obse.rved that they are more likely to 

engage in risk taking in gro.ups than alo.ne. Adolescents, with the.ir limited degre.e of self-

reli.ance, which inte.rf.e.res with the.ir ability to act independently of the influ .ence of the.ir 

pe.e.rs, may be more e .asily swayed towards engaging in risky beha.vi.o.ur. Impulse co.ntrol 

or sensati.o.n se.eking by adolescents also plays an important role in the degre .e to which 

they might engage in risk taking beha.vi.o.ur. The results of a study that examined risk 

taking and de.cisi.o.n making supported the ide.a that adolescents are more inclined than 

those of othe.r age gro.ups to engage in risky beha.vi.o.ur and make risky de.cisi.o.ns, and 

that pe.e.r influ.ence plays an important role in expla .ining su.ch beha.vi.o.ur during 

adolescence (Gardne.r, and Ste.inbe.rg, 2005). 

A study involving 1,969 adolescents showed that a fri .end‗s cigarette smoking, 

alcohol drinking, and drug u .se activiti.es, significantly predicts an adolescent‗s risk 
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activiti.es ove.r a o.ne-ye.ar pe.ri.od. Adolescents tend to affili.ate and develop fri.endships 

with pe.e.rs who shares commo.n attitudes and char.acte.ristics co.ntribu.ting to homogene.ity 

of pe.e.r gro.up. A study has reported that scho.ol-aged children with smoking parents we.re 

less likely to co.nside.r that smoking is harmful to he.alth (67.7%), and had more pe.e.rs 

who smoked (30.3%) (Simo.ns-Morto.n, 2007) 

Pe.e.r influ.ence is also o.ne of the top re.aso.ns given by adolescents for why 

some.o.ne of the.ir age wo.uld pick up smoking. Adolescents do off.e.r cigarettes to the.ir 

pe.e.rs and that smoking is typically initi .ated in the co.ntext of pe.e.r gro.ups. Cigarette off.e.r 

by pe.e.rs was a commo.n re.aso.n given by adolescents for the.ir picking up of the.ir first 

cigarette (43.3%). Adolescents also tend to pick up the .ir cigarettes when they wanted 

acceptance from fri.ends (36%) (Tang and Loke, 2012). A study has reported that 

adolescents who ha.ve a smoking pe.e.r are fo.ur times more likely to smoke than those 

who do not (Loke, and  Wo.ng, 2010). It was co.ncluded that pe.e.rs may also play a cru.ci.al 

role in the development of adolescents by influ .encing how they inte.rpret informati.o.n o.n 

risk beha.vi.ors and shaping the.ir normative beli.efs. A study fo.und that ha.ving a fri.end 

who disco.ur.ages a te .en from engaging in particular types of beha.vi.or may also prote.ct 

adolescents from engaging in risky activiti.es (Loke, and Mak, 2013). 

Public he.alth prof.essi.o.nals are incre.asingly re.cognizing the key role that famili .es 

and pe.e.rs play in a r.ange of soci.al and beha.vi.or.al problems aff.e.cting yo.ung adolescents. 

To address yo.u.th problems in the community, su .ch as substance u.se, preventative acti.o.n 

mu.st be taken—for example, lo.oking into adolescent pe.rcepti.o.ns of the family process 

and the pe.e.rs that surro.und them, and identifying the issu.es that pu.t adolescents in a 

vulne.r.able positi.o.n (Loke and Mak, 2013). 

 

2.4  Historical Pe.rspe.ctives of Unde.rgr.adu.ates’ Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng unde.rgr.adu.ates has be.en an issu.e of gre.at co.nce.rn 

since the beginning of highe.r edu.cati.o.n in Nige.ri.a, with cre.ati.o.n of Yaba College of 

Te.chnology, Lagos (Wokocha, 1997) and the Unive.rsity of Ibadan, Nige.ri.a (Alimba, 

2008). Gene.r.ally, majority of students in te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns are yo.ung men and women, 

best described as yo.u.ths, and co.nstitu.te the most vibr.ant and reso.urceful gro.up in 

soci.ety. Yo.u.ths are fr.agile, restless and sensitive to stimulu.s and can be e.asily influ.enced 
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positively or negatively. These char.acte.ristics make unde.rgr.adu.ates to be vulne.r.able to 

rebelli.o.u.sness when ye.arning for the.ir inte.rests and in the.ir de.alings with scho.ol 

management. Students beha.ve in manne.rs not gene.r.ally approved by the a.u.thoriti.es of 

the.ir institu.ti.o.ns wheneve.r it occurred, cases of sexu.al har.assment and victimizati.o.n of 

the f.emale students by male le.cture.rs; inju.stice; high handedness of the a.u.thority and 

undemocr.atic system of administr.ati.o.n in some matte.rs aff.e.cting the welfare of students. 

Likewise, tr.a.umatic campu.s lif.e and expe.ri.ence ca.u.sed by inadequ.ate hostel 

accommodati.o.ns, ove.rcrowded le.cture halls and hostels u.su.ally fans embe.r of student 

rebelli.o.n aga.inst unive.rsity a.u.thoriti.es. Students studying unde.r these dehumanizing 

co.nditi.o.ns tend to lose sle.ep, lose co.ncentr.ati.o.n and as a result misbeha.ve and revolt 

aga.inst unive.rsity a.u.thoriti.es (Fatile and Adejuwo .n, 2011). 

In Nige.ri.an unive.rsiti.es, students are the worst victims of the bure .a.u.cr.atic set of 

administr.ative machinary and the a.u.tocr.atic ways of its he.ad. The students live in an 

atmosphe.re of indiff.e.rence and negligence. Indiff.e.rence bre.eds ange.r and it be.comes the 

habit of the negle.cted pe.rso.ns to beha.ve irrespo.nsibly be.ca.u.se of the.ir ange.r. The 

dissatisfacti.o.n gene.r.ally go.es o.n incre.asing amo.ng the students and when it assumes a 

dange.ro.u.s dimensi.o.n then the administr.ati.o.n gets worri.ed abo.u.t it. Inde.ed, when the 

student is given a ro.ugh de.al at any level, his ego is hurt and he harbo.urs the wo.unds of 

mal-tre.atment with the desire to re.call o.n the administr.ati.o.n as and when the time is ripe 

for it. Thu.s unsympathetic, inco.nside.r.ate and ro.ugh handling of the student, at any level, 

sows in him somewhe.re de.ep the se.eds of revolt.  

 The ca.u.ses of rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng unde.rgr.adu.ates in Nige.ri.a amo.ng 

othe.rs include: lack of adequ.ate communicati.o.n betwe.en Unive.rsiti.es a.u.thoriti.es and the 

students, stringent administr.ati.o.n of discipline and polici.es that adve.rsely aff.e.cted the 

students with particular ref.e.rence to ru.sticati.o.n of students, lack of inclu.sive 

administr.ati.o.n, lack of co.nfidence and tru.st in the Unive.rsiti.es a.u.thoriti.es by the student 

body du.e to broken promises, inadequ.ate communicati.o.n and informati.o.n flow, f.e.eling 

of ali.enati.o.n amo.ng the students, lukewarm attitudes of a.u.thoriti.es and lack of inte.rest in 

the welfare and affa.irs of the students (Da.vi.es, Ekwe.re and Uyanga, 2015). 

    Added to the above po.ints is the ide.a of democr.acy with its emphasis o.n the 

rights and fre.edom of the individu.als; the ―gene.r.ati.o.n gap‖ in ide.as, beli.efs and valu.es 
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abo.u.t the nature of man, lif.e and soci.ety. The.re is  a wide diff.e.rence of opini.o.n in these 

matte.rs betwe.en the two gene.r.ati.o.ns, the yo.ung and the old; the high level of 

sophisticati.o.n of yo.ung men and women compared with that of the old gene.r.ati.o.n; the 

influ.ence of the medi.a which carry regular reports abo.u.t students powe.r aga.inst 

a.u.thority; bad le.ade.rship of Nige.ri.an politici.ans, the fa.ilure of the adults, both in soci .ety 

and at the academic campu.ses to set standards of go.od beha.vi.o.urs for yo .ung men and 

women to follow; the fa.ilure of many homes to provide basic and essenti.al mor.al 

tr.a.ining in the upbringing of the children and the fa .ilure of parents to set go.od examples; 

pe.e.r influ.ence and the fa.ilure in communicati.o.n betwe.en yo.ung men and women 

insisting o.n the.ir rights and the unive.rsity a.u.thoriti.es who tend to se.e the issu.es involved 

simply from the ―offici.al‖ po.int of vi.ew (Oyetubo and Ola.iya, 2009).  

    Ove.r the ye.ars, student rebelli.o.u.sness that initi.ally started as pe.aceful 

demo.nstr.ati.o.ns aga.inst unive.rsity management and a.u.thoriti.es r.apidly tr.ansformed into 

vi.olent co.nfro.ntati.o.ns with the law enforcing agents and the destru.cti.o.n of prope.rty 

re.aching unpre.cedented levels with se.ri.o.u.s injuri.es and de.aths be.ing reported. The 

prevalent cases of student rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur abo.und since 1960 till date, e.ach with 

varying o.u.tcomes. In 1971 at the Unive.rsity of Ibadan, Ibadan students had 

co.nfro.ntati.o.n with the Police during campu.s crisis, a student, Kunle Adepeju, a se.co.nd 

ye.ar unde.rgr.adu.ate of Agricultur.al E.co.nomics, Unive.rsity, was killed with seve.r.al othe.r 

students left wo.unded and arrested by the Police and prope.rty worth tho.u.sands of na.ir.a 

destroyed.  At the third annive.rsary of Adepeju‘s de.ath in 1974 at Ibadan, the.re was a 

clash betwe.en students and the Police. Students to .ok hostage some military and police 

office.rs, many students we.re wo.unded, othe.rs we.re arrested and to.ok to Force 

He.adqu.arte.rs, Lagos, private and public prope.rti.es we.re damaged and destroyed. 

    In 1984, many Nige.ri.an te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns‘ students rebelled aga.inst the.ir 

vari.o.u.s institu.ti.o.ns‘ a.u.thoriti.es ove.r the introdu.cti.o.n of tu.iti.o.n f.e.es. The rebelli.o.u.s 

activiti.es of students during this pe.ri.od led to the closure of unive.rsity campu.ses for 

mo.nths, before the scr.apping of the tu.iti.o.n f.e.e.  In 1986, in solidarity with the Ahmadu 

Bello Unive.rsity, Zari.a students, the students across Nige.ri.an Unive.rsiti.es compla.ined 

and rebelled aga.inst the high handedness of the Vice-Chancellor of Ahmadu Bello 

Unive.rsity, Zari.a. The resultant eff.e.ct of this rebelli.o.n was the loss of more than 32 lives, 
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vehicles we.re burnt, the closure of most Nige.ri.an unive.rsiti.es and expulsi.o.n of seve.r.al 

students. In 1988, Nige.ri.an unive.rsity students resisted the Ibr.ahim Babangida military 

administr.ati.o.n when the latte.r removed the subsidy from petrole.um and alli.ed produ.cts. 

The resistance escalated to nati .o.nwide protests amo.ng students of te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns, 

which led to the closure many unive.rsiti.es for a pe.ri.od of six mo.nths. The ye.ar that 

followed (1989) saw the introdu.cti.o.n of Stru.ctur.al Adju.stment Progr.amme (SAP), 

students also opposed aga .inst some of the cla.u.ses in the progr.amme; the o.u.tcome of 

which led to closure of seve.r.al highe.r institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning for abo.u.t six (6) mo.nths. 

Many students lost the.ir lives during the protest be.ca.u.se of open sho.oting by 

Police/Army. In 1992, students in te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns rebelled aga.inst the policy of 

F.ede.r.al Military Gove.rnment o.n de.regulati.o.n of Nige.ri.an currency and mo.unting 

hardship. This rebelli.o.n act of the students led to anothe.r nati.o.nwide protest. Seve.r.al 

students di.ed, prope.rti.es damaged and destroyed, while seve .r.al scho.ols we.re closed for 

mo.nths. 

  In May 2017, Unive.rsity of Ibadan students rebelled aga.inst alleged insensitivity 

of the unive.rsity management to the welfare of and othe.r matte.rs aff.e.cting the students. 

Students defiled the a.u.thority by taking to the stre.ets of Ibadan in protest. The resultant 

eff.e.ct was the shu.tdown of the unive.rsity by the management for some we.eks. In o.ne of 

the student co.ngresses afte.r the closure of the Unive.rsity, the President of the students‘ 

uni.o.n sa.id that the Unive.rsity, which was shu.t by the a.u.thoriti.es, wo.uld not begin 

examinati.o.n until the identity cards that had be.en pa.id for are issu.ed to students. In June 

2017, students of Emmanu.el Alayande College of Edu.cati.o.n, Oyo rebelled aga.inst the 

College administr.ati.o.n‘s polici.es and insensitivity to the students‘ welfare. When the 

a.u.thority co.uld not prope.rly manage this rebelli.o.n, the students embarked o.n vi.olent 

demo.nstr.ati.o.n, making burn fire alo.ng major stre.ets in Oyo town. In Septembe.r 2, 2017, 

students of F.ede.r.al College of Edu .cati.o.n Spe.ci.al, Oyo accu.sed the College clinic staff of 

ineffici.ency and incompetency in handling the he.alth matte.rs of two of the.ir mates, 

which led to the de.ath of these two students. In protest, College clinic, vehicles and othe .r 

bu.ildings of the College we.re vandalised by students. O.n Mo.nday, Novembe.r 13, `2017, 

students of the F.ede.r.al College of Agriculture, Mo .ore plantati.o.n, Ibadan protested 

aga.inst the management of the institu.ti.o.n. Students clashed with the Nige.ri.a Police, 
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many students we.re wo.unded by police gunshots and public prope .rti.es worth milli.o.ns of 

na.ir.a we.re destroyed. 

Current re.aliti.es in most of Nige.ri.an institu.ti.o.ns of highe.r le.arning show that 

edu.cated yo.u.ths who are supposed to be vangu.ards of soci.al reforms, ju.stice, fa.irplay, 

ha.ve turned to vandals posing dange .r to the pe.ace and tr.anqu.illity of the soci.ety and 

nati.o.n at large. The intelle.ctu.al capabiliti.es of students that are supposed to be developed 

thro.ugh the le.arning activiti.es in these institu.ti.o.ns ha.ve be.en lost or stepped down. The 

prestige, ho.no.ur and excellence of Nige.ri.an ivory towe.rs are be.ing e.roded in the 

community of te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns and the nati.o.nal go.als and obje.ctives of these 

institu.ti.o.ns as stated in the Nati.o.nal Policy of Edu.cati.o.n are now be.ing def.e.ated du.e to 

all these rebelli.o.u.s activiti.es of students.  Students ha.ve turned to ho .oligans and rogu .es 

du.e to vi.olent protests that u.su.ally occur betwe.en students and a.u.thoriti.es of these 

institu.ti.o.ns. Huge financi.al reso.urces of Gove.rnment and fo.unde.rs (in case of private 

and fa.ith based o .nes) committed to these institu .ti.o.ns are be.ing wasted in the replacement 

and repa.ir of damaged infr.astru.cture and burnt vehicles.  

   The way and manne.r by which students from te.rti.ary institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning in 

Nige.ri.a carry o.u.t the.ir agitati.o.ns lo.ok worrisome and sometimes go o.u.t of hand and 

co.nsequ.ently le.ad to loss of lives and destru.cti.o.n of private and public prope.rti.es. 

Student rebelli.o.u.s activiti.es ha.ve the.refore supe.rseded othe.r forms of co.nflicts in te.rms 

of frequ.ency of occurrence, volatility and seve .re eff.e.cts o.n the unive.rsiti.es and the 

nati.o.n as a whole. The.re is the.refore hardly any administr.ati.o.n in the unive.rsiti.es that 

had not witnessed o.ne form of student rebelli.o.u.sness or the othe.r, whethe.r su.ch is 

inte.rnal or exte.rnal. Tayo (2006) in his vi.ew also posited that the.re has be.en 

prepo.nde.r.ance of student-related crises in the Nige.ri.an unive.rsity system, which is 

be.coming worrisome to many stakeholde.rs. According to him, this ugly development is 

so re.curring that many are co.nditi.o.ned to think that crisis is an inevitable factor in 

unive.rsity edu.cati.o.n system in Nige.ri.a. In a pe.ri.od spanning 48 ye.ars (1971-2018), 

thirty-six (36) cases of student rebelli .o.u.sness le.ading to loss of human lives and critical 

study time and damage to students‘ care.e.rs ca.u.sed by su.spensi.o.n and expulsi.o.n we.re 

reported at both public and private unive.rsiti.es in Nige.ri.a (NISE.R and NBS Bulletins,  

2018). 
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2.5     Conceptual Model 

           In this study a conceptual model was developed around the interventions with a 

view to reducing rebellious behaviour among undergraduates in the South-West, Nigeria. 

From the conceptual model, Solution-Focused Therapy (SFT) and Dialectical Behaviour 

Therapy (DBT) are the treatment packages used in the study. These packages are referred 

to as the independent variables in the conceptual model because they are the variables 

manipulated by the researcher in order to determine their effect on the dependent variable 

which is rebellious behaviour. 

The intervening variables are of two kinds, the primary and the secondary. The primary 

intervening variables are the organismic or internal variables that are associated internally 

with the individual particicpants in the study. These include Emotional Intelligence, 

Personality type and Gender.The secondary intervening variables are environmental or 

external variables and they include Peer Presssure, School Climate and Media. However, 

according to literature, Emotional Intelligence (EI) and Peer Pressure (PP) stand out as 

the most related to rebellious behaviour. It is based on this premise that EI and PP were 

the only moderating variables considered in this study.                        
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                                                                   CHAPTE.R THRE.E 

METHODOLOGY 

This chapte.r focu.sed o.n the explanati.o.n of how the study was carri.ed o.u.t. This includes 

the descripti.o.n of the rese.arch design, the study populati.o.n, the sample and sampling 

te.chniqu.es, instrumentati .o.n, procedure for data colle.cti.o.n, summary of activiti .es in the 

expe.rimental gro.ups and method u.sed for data analysis. 

 

3.1  Design 

The study adopted the pretest –posttest, co.ntrol gro.up, qu.asi-expe.rimental design 

with a 3x2x2 factori.al matrix. The first 3 impli.es Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy, Di.ale.ctical 

Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy and Co.ntrol Gro.up; the 2 indicates Pe.e.r Pressure which is at the 

levels of High and Low, while the last 2 me.ans Emoti.o.nal Intelligence which vari.es at 

two levels- High and Low. 

 

Table 3.1: A 3x2x2 Factori.al Matrix o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng unive.rsity 

unde.rgr.adu.ates 

Tre.atment                      EMOTI.O.NAL INTELLIGENCE (C) 

          HIGH (B1)            LOW (B2)  

                                PE.E.R PRESSURE (B) 

 HIGH (C1) LOW (C2) HIGH (C1) LOW (C2) Total 

SFT (A 1) 6 5 5 5 21 

DBT ( A2) 7 5 7 5 24 

CO.NTROL 

(A3) 

7 10 6 5 28 

 

Key: 

A1= Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy; A2- Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy; A3- Co.ntrol 

Gro.up 

B1- Pe.e.r Pressure (High), B2 Pe.e.r Pressure (Low) 

C1- High (E.I), C2- Low (E.I) 
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3.2  Populati.o.n 

The populati.o.n for the study comprised all unde.rgr.adu.ates in the So.u.th-West, 

Nige.ri.a. The So.u.th-West Nige.ri.a comprises of six (6) states namely Lagos, Ekiti, Ogun, 

O.ndo, Osun and Oyo states. The.re are six (6) F.ede.r.al Unive.rsiti.es in the So.u.th-West, 

Nige.ri.a, which include F.ede.r.al Unive.rsity of Agriculture, Abe .oku.ta (FUNNAB), 

F.ede.r.al Unive.rsity of Te.chnology, Akure (FU.TA), Obaf.emi Awolowo Unive.rsity, Ile-If.e 

(O.A.U), Unive.rsity of Ibadan, Ibadan (U.I), Unive.rsity of Lagos, Lagos (UNILAG) and 

F.ede.r.al Unive.rsity, Oye-Ekiti (FU.OYE). 

  

3.3   Sample and Sampling Te.chniqu.es 

 The sum of ninety (90) participants was considered from the start of this study. As the 

training was ongoing the participants reduced to the sum of seventy-three (73) and this was 

used as sample for the study. The participants were selected through multistage sampling 

procedure and was done in four stages. Three states (Oyo, Lagos and Osun) were randomly 

selected out of the six states in the South-West, Nigeria. The simple random sampling was 

used to select three federal universities (Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife, University of 

Ibadan, Ibadan and University of Lagos, Lagos) in the selected states.  

 The second stage involved the selection of three faculties (Education, Art and Social 

Sciences) in each of the selected Universities.  

 The third stage involved the selection of three departments (Faculty of Education:  

Educational foundations, Educational Administration and Adult education. Faculty of Art: 

English language, Philosophy and communication and language art. Social Sciences: 

Economics, Psychology and Business Administration) in each of the selected faculties 

In the stage four; after confirming the rebelliousness level of departmental 

association students‘ leaders through the screening procedure (those with high scores 

above the norm), a simple random sampling was used in selecting ninety (90) participants 

from the selected departments but the participants later dropped down to seventy-three 

(73). Fish-bow method was used (with 29 balls indicating ―yes‖ and the remaining 5 balls 

indicating ―no‖) at each of the selected universities. Two of the selected university were 

experimental (SFT; 30 participants & DBT; 30 participants) groups, while the third was 

control group (30 participants). During the training however, nine (9) participants 
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dropped at SFT, six (6) participants dropped at DBT and two (2) participants dropped at 

Control groups.    

 

3.4  Crite.ri.o.n for Sele.cti.o.n 

The participants for the study should ha.ve the following crite.ri.a: 

1. They should be admitted and registe.red students pursu.ing bachelor degre.e 

progr.ammes in the.ir vari.o.u.s highe.r institu.ti.o.ns of le.arning  

2. The participants should ha.ve spent o.ne semeste.r or o.ne full academic ye.ar in 

the.ir unive.rsiti.es. 

3. They should ha.ve scored above 60% in the scre.ening instrument administe.red. 

4. The participants should ha.ve shown inte.rest in participating in the tre.atment 

procedure witho.u.t be.ing forced. 

 

3.5  Instrumentati.o.n 

Qu.esti.o.nna.ire was u.sed as method of data colle.cti.o.n for the study. The 

qu.esti.o.nna.ire co.nsists of thre.e (3) se.cti.o.ns, from se.cti.o.n A to C. Se.cti.o.n A co.nta.ins of 

informati.o.n o.n rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur scale, se.cti.o.n B co.nta.ins informati.o.n o.n emoti.o.nal 

intelligence scale and se.cti.o.n C co.nta.ins informati.o.n o.n pe.e.r pressure scale. The 

qu.esti.o.nna.ire passed thro.ugh pilot study in which the rese.arche.r re-validated the 

qu.esti.o.nna.ire by administe.ring to 20 participants from F.ede.r.al Unive.rsity of Te.chnology 

Akure (FU.TA). The instruments u.sed are: 

Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur Scale  

The scale was adapted from the rebelli.o.u.s scale by McDe.rmott and Apte.r, (1987). 

The scale of 10 items me.asuring the rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur amo.ng yo.u.ths and adolescents. 

All the items on the rebellious scale were modified to suit the purpose of this study for 

Africa setting. The scale has a variety of items with different response scales and formats. 

The scale has response format ranging from ―Always=5, Often=4, Sometimes=3, 

Rarely=2, and Never=1, using a five point Likert format. Two sample items are: (1). If 

people are unkind to you, do you feel you should be unkind too? (2). If someone corrects 

you, do you always yield to instruction? The original scale has 0.88 Cronbach Alpha 
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Coefficient. The current scale was subjected to reliability analysis through Cronbach 

Alpha and it yielded index value of 0.76. 

 

Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur Scale 

The scale was adapted from the a.u.thoritari.an- rebelli.o.u.s scale by Kho.n (1972), 

this was done by modifying the items to suit the purpose of this study for Africa settings. 

The original scale by Khon co.nsists of 30 items me.asuring a.u.thoritari.anism and 

rebelli.o.u.sness amo.ng Canadi.an yo.u.ths and adolescents. The adapted and modifi.ed scale 

contained 22 items u.sed for this study. The original scale has 0.74 Cro.nbach Alpha 

Co.effici.ent. All items we.re scored dire.ctly from 1-5, except items 11, 12, 13 that are 

scored from 5-1. Samples of items o.n the scale ―obedi.ence and respe.ct for a.u.thority are 

the most important virtu.es students sho.uld le.arn‖, ―No principle is more noble than that 

of tru.e obedi.ence‖. The current scale was subje.cted to reli.ability analysis thro.ugh 

Cro.nbach Alpha and it yi.elded index valu.e of 0.71. Face and content validity was done 

by the supervisor.  

Emoti.o.nal Intelligence Scale 

This scale was employed to me.asure the emoti.o.nal intelligence of the 

participants. Emoti.o.nal intelligence is a mode.r.ating vari.able in this study.  

The emoti.o.nal intelligence scale u.sed for this study was adopted from the work of 

Schu.tte, Malo.uff, Hall, Hagge.rty, Co.ope.r, Golden and Dornhe.im (1998) "Development 

and validati.o.n of a me.asure of emoti.o.nal intelligence, Pe.rso.nality and Individu.al 

Diff.e.rences". The scale is a ve.ritable method of me.asuring gene.r.al Emoti.o.nal 

Intelligence (E.I), u.sing fo.ur sub-scales: emoti.o.n pe.rcepti.o.n, u.tilizing emoti.o.ns, 

managing self-relevant emoti.o.ns, and managing othe.rs' emoti.o.ns. The (Schu.tte Self-

Report Emoti.o.nal Intelligence) SSE.IT was stru.ctured from the Emoti.o.nal Intelligence 

model by Salovey and Maye .r (1990). The SSE.IT model is closely associ.ated with EQ-I 

model of Emoti.o.nal Intelligence. The instrument co .nsists of 33 items that me.asure 

appr.a.ising emoti.o.ns in self and othe.rs, regulati.o.n of emoti.o.ns in self-and othe.rs, 

u.tilizati.o.n of emoti.o.ns to solve problems. The scale has be.en fo.und efficaci.o.u.s in 

studi.es carri.ed o.u.t in Nige.ri.an co.ntext (Adeyemo and Agoke.i, 2011; Salami, 2007). The 

scores r.ange from 33 to 165. A score below 68 is low while a score from 69 to 110 is 
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mode.r.ate and above is high. Inte.rnal co.nsistency of the scale was calculated u .sing 

Cro.nbach Alpha method thro.ugh test-retest. Samples of items o.n the scale are ―I know 

when to spe.ak abo.u.t my pe.rso.nal problems to othe.rs‖, ―I find it hard to unde.rstand the 

no.n-ve.rbal messages of othe.r pe.ople‖. The original scale was reported reli .able with 0.85 

reli.ability co.effici.ent. The current rese.arche.r carri.ed o.u.t a reli.ability analysis for the 

scale u.sing Cro.nbach Alpha method. It yi.elded an index valu.e of 0.73  

 

 

Peeer Pressure Scale 

Peeer pressure scale that was u.sed in this study was adapted by modifying the 

items to suit the purpose of the study from Pe.rcepti.o.n of Pe.e.r Pressure Scale (PPPS) as 

developed by Harte.r (1985). The scale was designed for this rese.arch to assess the degre.e 

to which pe.e.rs influ.enced adolescents‘ beha.vi.o.ur. The scale is me.asured o.n a five-po.int 

scale. Samples of items o.n the scale include ―My fri.ends expe.ct me to do things that my 

parents disagre.e with‖ ‖My fri.ends expe.ct me to dress as they want‖ The original scale 

was fo.und to be reli.able as inte.rnal co.nsistency indexed by Cro.nbach's alpha, was high, 

α = 0.90. The current rese.arche.r carri.ed o.u.t a reli.ability analysis for the scale u.sing 

Cro.nbach Alpha method. It yi.elded an index valu.e of 0.81.  

 

3.6  Procedure for Data Colle.cti.o.n 

Lette.r of introdu.cti.o.n was obta.ined from the Department of Co.unselling and 

Human Development Studi.es, Faculty of Edu.cati.o.n, Unive.rsity of Ibadan, Ibadan. The 

lette.r was presented to the De.ans, Student Affa.irs of the thre.e unive.rsiti.es that we.re u.sed 

for the rese.arch to obta.in pe.rmissi.o.n to carry o.u.t the rese.arch with the.ir students. 

Rese.arch assistants we.re re.cru.ited, who are maste.r degre.e holde.rs in the Department of 

Co.unselling and Human Development Studi .es, Faculty of Edu.cati.o.n, Unive.rsity of 

Ibadan, Ibadan. The rese .arch assistants we.re enlightened o.n the importance of the study 

and the roles the rese.arch assistants are expe.cted to play during the rese.arch a we.ek pri.or 

to the commencement of the tr.a.ining. The rese.arche.r to a.vo.id any mix-up and mistakes 

closely mo.nitored the rese.arch assistants. 
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The rese.arche.r with the help of rese.arch assistant administe.red the qu.esti.o.nna.ires 

for the sele.cted students and assured them of co.nfidenti.ality. The thre.e scales we.re 

administe.red during the prefi.eld and post fi.eld sessi.o.ns. The rese.arche.r administe.red the 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur scale, which is tagged as revolu .ti.o.nary beha.vi.o.ur scale in orde.r to 

me.asure the student since.rity. This enabled the rese.arche.r to asce.rta.in the participants 

that ha.ve high level of rebelli.o.u.sness that scored 60% and above. 

The rese.arche.r tri.ed to co.ntrol some extr.ane.o.u.s vari.ables that might aff.e.ct the results of 

the expe.riments by ensuring that prope.r r.andomizati.o.n is obse.rved in assigning the 

participants to the vari.o.u.s tre.atment gro.ups and co.ntrol gro.up. Some of the extr.ane.o.u.s 

vari.ables we.re invited and bu.ilt into the co.nceptu.al model of the study. 

 

3.7  Summary of the Tre.atment Packages 

EXPE.RIMENTAL GRO.UP 1 (SOLU.TI.O.N-FOCU.SED THE.R.APY) 

Sessi.o.n 1: Gene.r.al Ori.entati.o.n and Administr.ati.o.n of Pre-test instrument 

 

Sessi.o.n 2: The me.aning of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur and Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy 

 

Sessi.o.n 3: Negoti.ating the Starting Po.int and Setting of Go.als 

 

Sessi.o.n 4: Finding and Exploring the Participants’ Excepti .o.ns in Rebelli.o.u.s 

Beha.vi.o.ur 

 

Sessi.o.n 5: Finding and Exploring the Participants’ Excepti .o.ns in Rebelli.o.u.s 

Beha.vi.o.ur (co.ntd.) 

 

Sessi.o.n 6: Finding and Exploring the Participants’ Excepti .o.ns in Making Things go 

bette.r 

 

 

Sessi.o.n 7: Finding and Exploring the Participants’ Excepti .o.ns in Making Things go 

bette.r (co.ntd.). 
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Sessi.o.n 8: Scaling the Participants’ Progress o .n the Redu.cti.o.n of Rebelli.o.u.s 

Beha.vi.o.ur 

 

 

Sessi.o.n 9: Ove.r.all Revi.ew, Post-Expe.riment Test Administr.ati.o.n and Co.nclu.si.o.n 

 

 

 EXPE.RIMENTAL GRO.UP 2- (DI.ALE.CTICAL BEHA.VI.O.UR THE.R.APY) 

Sessi.o.n 1: Gene.r.al Introdu.cti.o.n and Administr.ati.o.n of Instrument to obta.in Pre-

test scores. 

 

Sessi.o.n 2: The Me.aning of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur and Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur 

The.r.apy 

 

Sessi.o.n 3: Validati.o.n Process in Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy 

 

Sessi.o.n 4: Core Mindfulness Skills 

 

Se.cti.o.n 5:  Core Mindfulness Skills (co.ntinu.ed) 

 

Sessi.o.n 6: Emoti.o.n Regulati.o.n Skills 

 

Sessi.o.n 7: Distress Tole.r.ance Skills 

 

Sessi.o.n 8:  Inte.rpe.rso.nal Eff.e.ctiveness Skills 

 

Sessi.o.n 9: Ove.r.all revi.ew, Post-Expe.riment Test Administr.ati.o.n and Co.nclu.si.o.n.  
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                                           THE CO.NTROL GRO.UP 

 

Sessi.o.n 1: Administr.ati.o.n of Pre-test instruments 

 

Sessi.o.n 2: Fundamental principles of su .ccessful lif.e 

 

Sessi.o.n 3: Administr.ati.o.n of post-test instrument 

 

3.8   Data Analysis 

 The pretest-posttest data that we.re gene.r.ated from the thre.e gro.ups we.re analyzed 

statistically u.sing Analysis of co-vari.ance (ANCOVA) and Bo .nf.e.ro.nni Post-hoc test, 

while all hypotheses we.re tested at 0.05 level of significance. Analysis of co-vari.ance is 

co.nside.red to be su.itable for this study be.ca.u.se of its ability to dete.rmine the eff.e.ct of 

the tre.atment packages o.n the expe.rimental gro.ups. The Bo.nf.e.ro.nni Post-hoc test was 

u.sed to dete.rmine the dire.cti.o.ns of diff.e.rences and significance identifi.ed. 
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                                                        CHAPTER FOUR 

                                            RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

In this chapter, the statistical results of this study and inferential explanations on the 

specific findings of the study with logical back up from previous findings by various 

scholars were interpreted and presented. 

Section A: Demographics Characteristics of the Respondents  

Table 4.1: Percentage Distribution of Respondents Demographics 

Age (Birth)  Frequency  Percent (%)  

Less than 21 years  3   4.1%  

22-24 years  37  51%  

25 years and above  33  44.9%  

Gender  Frequency  Percent (%)  

Male  32 44%  

Female  41 56.3%  

Tribe   Frequency  Percent (%)  

Yoruba   34  35.5%  

Igbo   57  59.3%  

Others   5  5.2%  

Groups Frequency Percent (%) 

SFT 21 29% 

DBT 24 33% 

Control 28 38% 

  Source: field survey, 2020 
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 A total of 73 respondents participated in the study, The result indicated in Table 4.1 

above reveals that out of 73 participants that took part in the study, 37( 51%) of them 

were between 22 and 24 years of age, 33( 44.9%)  of the respondents  were between 25 

years and above, while 3( 4.1%) of the respondents  were  less than 21 years. This means 

that majority of the respondents in this study were between the age of 22 and 24 years. 

Also, Table 4.1 shows that out of 73 participants that took part in the study, 41(56.3%) 

of them were female while 32(44%) of them were male. The result implies that female 

undergraduates were more represented than male in the study.  

Table 4.1 also reveals that 57(59.3%) of the respondents were from Igbo ethnic group, 

34(35.5%) of them were Yorubas, while 5(5.2%) were from other ethnic groups. 38% of 

the participants were classified under the control group, 33% of them were categorized 

as DBT, while 29% of them were under SFT. 
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Results Presentation 

4.1 Hypothesis One: There is no significant main effect of treatment on rebellious 

behaviour among undergraduates 

To test the hypothesis that there is no significant main effect of treatments on rebellious 

behaviour among undergraduates, Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was adopted to 

analyse the post-test scores of the participants on their rebellious behaviour using the pre-

test scores as covariate to ascertain if the post experimental differences are statistically 

significant. The summary of the analysis is presented in Table 4.2. 
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Table 4.2: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the effects of treatments on 

rebellious behaviour among undergraduates 

Source 

Type III 

Sum of 

Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected 

Model 

15344.341
a
 3 5114.780 252.949 .000 .917 

Intercept 45.284 1 45.284 2.239 .139 .031 

Pretest 

rebelliousness 

329.374 1 329.374 16.289 .000 .191 

Treatment 14531.245 2 7265.622 359.318 .000 .912 

Error 1395.220 69 20.221    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     

R Squared = .917 (Adjusted R Squared = .913) 
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Table 4.2 reveals that there is a significant main effect of treatment on rebelliousness 

among undergraduates; F(2,69)= 359.318, p< 0.01, η
2
= .912. Hence null hypothesis is 

rejected. Therefore, there is a significant difference in the rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates based on treatment groups. Size of effect reveals that treatment accounted 

for 91.2% (η
2
= 0.912) change in undergraduates‘ rebellious behaviour; that is, the 

variance in treatment groups had large effect on rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates. For further justification on the margin of difference between the 

treatment groups and the control groups, the pair-wise comparison using bonferonni was 

computed and the result is shown in table 4.3. 
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Table 4.3: Bonferonni Pair-wise Comparison showing the significant differences 

among various treatment groups and control group 

 

(I) Treatment (j) Treatment 

Mean 

Difference (I-

J) 

Std. 

Error 

 

Sig.
c
 

Control group  

(mean= 58.131) 

Solution-focused 

therapy group 

26.980
*
 1.289 .000 

Dialectical Behaviour  

therapy group 

30.272
*
 1.263 .000 

Solution-focused therapy 

(SFT) group  

(mean= 31.151) 

Control group -26.980
*
 1.289 .000 

Dialectical therapy 

group 

3.293 1.376 .058 

Dialectical Behaviour  

therapy (DBT) group   

(mean= 27.859) 

Control group -30.272
*
 1.263 .000 

Solution-focused 

therapy group 

-3.293 1.376 .058 
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Table 4.3 reveals that after controlling for the effect of pre-rebelliousness, 

experimental group II (DBT) (mean= 27.859) displayed the lowest rebelliousness, 

followed by experimental group I (Solution focused therapy) (mean= 31.151) and control 

group (mean= 58.131). By implication, DBT is more potent in undergraduates‘ 

rebelliousness than solution focused therapy. The coefficient of determination (Adjusted 

R-squared =.913) overall indicates that the differences that exist in the group account for 

91.3% in the variation of rebellious behaviour among undergraduates. 

The above results indicated that there was significant main effect of treatments 

(Solution-Focused and Dialectical Behaviour Therapies) on rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates. Therefore, there is a significant difference in the rebellious behaviour 

among undergraduates based on treatment groups. In other words, there was also 

significant difference in the mean scores of rebellious behaviour among the participants 

exposed to treatment when compared with the control group. The implication of this is 

that Solution-Focused and Dialectical Behaviour Therapies are effective in reducing 

rebellious behaviour among undergraduates. The findings can be justified bearing in 

mind the adopted psychotherapeutic interventions were aimed at changing or reducing 

the rebellious behaviour of the participants. 

An evidence-based justification for this finding is that rebellious behaviour is a 

type of problem that might borne out of physical or sexual abuse, domestic violence, or 

exposure to violence in the community, and experiences that involve deprivation and 

social disadvantage, such as neglect, the absence or limited availability of a caregiver, 

poverty and insecure access to food. Based on this, a psychotherapy that is geared 

towards providing solutions to behavioural challenges tends to be effective. This is in 

congruence with the findings of this study.  To further substantiate this, Bond (2013) 

reported that Solution- Focused Therapy is a promising intervention for schools and has 

been applied to improve academic and goal achievement; and to decrease truancy, 

classroom disruptions, and substance use.  
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Another justification for the finding is that behavioural disorders like rebellious 

behaviour has been interpreted as a complex set of emotional, cognitive and behavioural 

problems, which are characterised by lack of control and respect of the social and moral 

principles, and difficulties behaving in a desirable and socially acceptable manner 

(Michaela and Heidi, 2017). This behavioural problem has been frequently reported to 

have been addressed by counselling and psychotherapy. This finding is in tandem with 

the findings, of Javanmiri, Kimiaee and Abadi (2013) who reported that there was 

significant effect of solution-focused therapy in decreasing depression and violent 

behaviour among some teenagers. In the same vein, Rasheed and Ogundokun (2017) 

reported that Solution-Focused Therapy was effective in controlling performance 

behaviour of some selected senior secondary school students. This finding is also in 

consonance with the findings of Javanmiri, Kimiaee and Hashem (2012), Egbochuku and 

Igbineweka (2014) and Baijesh (2015) who made similar findings. While Javanmiri et al 

(2012) found SFBT group counselling effective in reducing symptoms of generalized 

anxiety as well as depression among teenage girls. Egbochuku and Igbineweka (2014) 

and Baijesh (2015) also made findings indicating the effectiveness of SFBT in reducing  

test anxiety and social anxiety among adolescents and students. Egbochuku and 

Igbineweka (2014) also reported that sex had no significant effect on the reduction of test 

anxiety of students using Solution-Focused Therapy. 

In addition, Culpepper and Fried (2013) reported the effectiveness of dialectical 

behavioural therapy on the reduction of series of behavioural problems like conduct 

disorders occurring at different levels with varying severity, antisocial, aggressive, and 

other types of behaviour. Similarly, Stephen and Bailey (2013) found that there is 

experimental effect of dialectical behaviour therapy on behaviour disorder. 

 

4.2 Hypothesis Two: There is no significant main effect of emotional intelligence on 

rebellious    behaviour of undergraduates 

         To test the hypothesis that there is no significant main effect of emotional 

intelligence on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates, Analysis of Covariance 

(ANCOVA) was adopted to analyse the rebellious behaviour post-test scores of the 

participants using the pre-test scores as covariate to ascertain the level of rebelliousness 
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accounted for by levels of emotional intelligence. The summary of the analysis is 

presented in Table 4.4. 

 

 

Table 4.4: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the effects of emotional 

intelligence on undergraduates’ rebellious behaviour 

Source 

Type III Sum 

of Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected 

Model 

947.008
a
 2 473.504 2.099 .130 .057 

Intercept 34.693 1 34.693 .154 .696 .002 

Pretest 

rebelliousness 

133.911 1 133.911 .594 .444 .008 

Emotional 

Intelligence 

945.548 1 945.548 4.191 .044 .056 

Error 15792.554 70 225.608    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     
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Table 4.4 further shows that there is a significant main effect of emotional 

intelligence on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates; F(1,70)= 4.191, p<0.05, η
2
= 0.056. 

Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected. This implies that there is a significant difference in 

the rebellious behaviour of undergraduates based on their level of emotional intelligence. 

The table further reveals that undergraduates‘ level of emotional intelligence accounts for 

5.6% change in their rebelliousness.  To further clarify where the difference lies, a pair-

wise comparison was computed using bonferonni, and the result is shown in table 4.5. 
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Table 4.5: Bonferonni Pair-wise Comparison showing the significant difference 

among levels of emotional intelligence 

(I) emotional intelligence (J) emotional intelligence 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Std. 

Error 

 

Sig. 

Low emotional intelligence 

participant (mean=43.554) 
high emotional intelligence 

participant 

3.893 3.755 .044 

high emotional intelligence 

participant (mean=39.661) 
Low emotional intelligence 

participant 

-3.893 3.755 .044 
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Table 4.5 reveals that after controlling for the effect of pretest rebellious 

behaviour, participants with high emotional intelligence (mean=39.661) had the lower 

rebellious behaviour than those with low emotional intelligence (mean= 43.554). By 

implication, higher emotional intelligence reduces the likelihood of rebellious behaviour 

among undergraduates. 

The finding showed that there was a significant main effect of emotional 

intelligence on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates. This implies that there is a 

significant difference in the rebellious behaviour of undergraduates based on their levels 

of emotional intelligence. This is justified based on the understanding that an emotionally 

intelligent person would control and regulate his/her emotion such that it would not be 

injurious or rebellious to the existing social order. An emotionally intelligent individual 

may not involve in rebellious act or at least in a minimal way.  

Emotions and behaviour are inseparable entities; one can barely be studied 

without the other. Being intelligent in emotion implies that one is able to manage and 

regulate one‘s behaviour in all contexts. An emotionally intelligent person tends to have 

ability to control his/her emotion in the face of aggression and anger. Thus, high level of 

intelligence signifies less aggression, less rebellion and less anger especially in contexts 

that are not suitable for anger. 

Many researchers have emphasized on the role of emotion and emotional 

management in wellbeing and success; ever, some believe that 2/3 of capacities for 

successfulness is emotional capacities (Dattner, 2009) and 90 percent of successfulness in 

leadership is attributed to emotional intelligence capacity (Goleman, Boyatzis and 

McKee, 2002). In summary, emotional capacity is the best discriminating factor between 

ordinary and intelligent people (Goleman, 1998). From the above-mentioned studies, it 

can be deduced that recent studies have been focusing on the effects of emotional 

management on cognitive processing and that other studies have indicated the role of 

emotion and emotional management in approach to a problem and problem solving. 

In accordance with the findings of this study, research on emotional intelligence 

and incidence of tobacco and alcohol use found that emotional intelligence accounts for a 

small portion of the variance in tobacco and alcohol use (Trinidad and Johnson, 2002). 

The results suggested that students with high emotional intelligence may be better 
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equipped to ward off peer pressure and have a greater ability to resist the use of tobacco 

and alcohol.  

Kelly and Kaminskienė (2016) found that emotions play a very important role in 

the search for dispute resolution, but very often are neither understood nor effectively 

addressed by the parties to the dispute, also not properly controlled and managed by the 

professionals that are helping the parties to reach peaceful dispute resolution. Argyle and 

Lu (1990) also reported that positive emotionality is associated with sociability. Whereas 

persistent negative affect keeps others at bay. 

 

4.3 Hypothesis Three: There is no significant main effect of peer pressure on 

rebellious behaviour of undergraduates. 

To test the hypothesis that there is no significant main effect of peer pressure on 

rebellious behaviour of undergraduates,  Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was adopted 

to analyse the rebellious behaviour post-test scores of the participants using the pre-test 

scores as covariate to ascertain the level of rebelliousness accounted be levels of peer 

pressure. The summary of the analysis is presented in Table 4.6. 
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Table 4.6: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the effects of peer pressure on 

rebelliousness of undergraduates 

Source 

Type III 

Sum of 

Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected 

Model 

1529.512
a
 2 764.756 3.520 .035 .091 

Intercept 120.443 1 120.443 .554 .459 .008 

Pretest 

Rebelliousness 

716.415 1 716.415 3.297 .074 .045 

Peer pressure 1328.183 1 1328.183 6.113 .016 .080 

Error 15210.050 70 217.286    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     

R Squared = .091 (Adjusted R Squared = .065) 
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Table 4.6 further shows that there is a significant main effect of peer pressure on 

rebellious behaviour of undergraduates; F(1,70)= 6.113, p<0.05, η
2
= 0.080. Hence the null 

hypothesis is rejected. This implies that there is a significant difference in rebellious 

behaviour of undergraduates based on levels of peer pressure. The table further reveals 

that participants‘ peer pressure accounted for 8.0% change in their rebellious behaviour. 

To further clarify where the difference lies, a pair-wise comparison using bonferonni was 

computed. The result is shown in table 4.7. 
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Table 4.7: Bonferonni Pair-wise Comparison showing the significant difference in 

rebellious behavior of undergraduates based on the level of peer pressure. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(I) Peer pressure (J) Peer Pressure 

Mean 

Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig.
c
 

  High peer pressure 

participants 

(mean= 46.74) 

Low peer pressure 

participants 

-7.571 .170 .034 

Low peer pressure 

participants 

(mean=39.17) 

High peer pressure 

participants 

7.571 .170 .034 
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Table 4.7 reveals that after controlling for the effect of pretest rebellious 

behaviour, participants with low peer pressure displayed lower (mean=39.17) 

rebelliousness than those with high peer pressure (mean= 46.74). By implication, low 

peer pressure participants have lower tendency to display rebellious behaviour than those 

with high peer pressure. The coefficient of determination (Adjusted R-squared = .913) 

reveals that the overall model explained 6.5% variation of rebellious behaviour of 

undergraduates. 

 

The above hypothesis was rejected because it was found that there is a significant 

main effect of peer pressure on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates. This is justified 

because rebelliousness is contextually group behaviour. It is not exhibited in isolation. 

Man is a social being, thus largely influenced by the elements of his physical and social 

environments. Man always seeks social acceptance of significant others. In a quest to 

seek societal acceptance, human beings tend to influence and be influenced by other 

people in the society. This applies to adolescents and youths‘ behavioural dispositions. 

Peers compete favourably with parents and school in the socialization processes. There 

are peers both at home and in school, this attests to the strength of peer influence in the 

behavioural development of adolescents. Rebellious behaviour can only be successfully 

carried out with the help of others. This implies that peer pressure and cooperation are 

involved in the context of rebelliousness.  Peer pressure has far-reaching implications on 

adolescents‘ overall social and cognitive development.  

In agreement with the findings of this study, Tome, de Matos (2012) reported that 

the role of peers was found to be relevant to the risk behaviours, violence, well-being, 

health and feelings about school, directly and indirectly. Lam and Chan (2007) found 

peer influence to be strongly positively correlated with online pornography use. On the 

other hand, both loneliness (Yoder, 2005) and a lack of attachment to friends and parents 

(Davies, 2007) predict greater online erotic involvement. These two findings possibly 

indicate that close friendships satisfy intimacy needs. 

Young people have rebelled because they want to separate themselves from their 

parents so that they can develop their own personal identities Pickhardth (2009). The 

study of Gregoire (2014) shows the following reasons why youth rebelled; (1) Youths 
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want to seek independence from fighting against adults like their parents, teachers, and 

other people who control them. (2) Youths seek individualism since many young people 

are desperate to change themselves to see them acceptable (Justbequiet, 2013). This is 

acceptable else or it enters a sort of rebel youth according to (Pickhardth, 2009). It is 

called non-conformity or to rebel against society. The youth were introduced in different 

levels of human beings and become aware why they are different from their friends 

According to Kaur (2013), teenage rebellion is due to their findings of their own, turmoil, 

and pubertal frustrations. A rebel young man can be harmed by the whole family so the 

youths are seeking independence. Teenagers want to stay with their friends than their 

families in order to have the power to make decisions for them. This leads the teenagers 

to become disobedient to their parent wishes and orders. 

 

4.4 Hypothesis Four: There is no significant interaction effect of treatment and 

emotional intelligence on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates 

To test the hypothesis that there is no significant interaction effect of treatment 

and emotional intelligence on rebellious behavior among undergraduates, Analysis of 

Covariance (ANCOVA) was adopted to analyse the rebellious behaviour post-test scores 

of the participants using the pre-test scores as covariate to ascertain the interaction effect 

of emotional intelligence and treatment on rebellious behaviour. The summary of the 

analysis is presented in Table 4.8. 
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Table 4.8: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the interaction effects of 

treatment and emotional intelligence on rebelliousness of undergraduates 

 

Source 

Type III Sum 

of Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected 

Model 

15898.480
a
 6 2649.747 207.927 .000 .950 

Intercept 8.235 1 8.235 .646 .424 .010 

Pretest 

Rebellious 

241.845 1 241.845 18.978 .000 .223 

Treatment 14635.066 2 7317.533 574.210 .000 .946 

Emotional 

Intelligence 

42.399 1 42.399 3.327 .073 .048 

Treatment * 

Emotional 

Intelligence 

426.650 2 213.325 16.740 .000 .337 

Error 841.082 66 12.744    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     

R Squared = .950 (Adjusted R Squared = .945) 
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Table 4.8 further shows that there is a significant interaction effect of treatment and 

emotional intelligence on rebellious behavior among undergraduates; F(2,66)= 16.740, 

p<0.01, η
2
= 0.337. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected. This implies that emotional 

intelligence significantly moderated the effect of treatment on rebellious behaviour. The 

table further reveals that the effect of emotional intelligence on treatment accounted for 

33.7% change in participants‘ rebellious behaviour; that is the interaction of treatment 

and emotional intelligence had large effect in the variation of participants‘ rebellious 

behaviour score. To further clarify where the difference lies, a pair-wise comparison 

using bonferonni was computed. The result is shown in table 4.9. 
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Table 4.9: Bonferonni Pair-wise Comparison showing interaction effect of treatment 

and emotional intelligence on rebellious behaviour among undergraduates 

 

Treatment Emotional Intelligence Mean Std. Error 

Control group High emotional intelligence 

participant 

55.443
a
 .843 

Low emotional intelligence 

participant 

62.663
a
 1.090 

Solution-focused therapy (SFT) 

group 

High emotional intelligence 

participant 

29.639
a
 1.278 

Low emotional intelligence 

participant 

32.954
a
 1.251 

Dialectical Behaviour therapy 

(DBT) group 

High emotional intelligence 

participant 

30.643
a
 1.176 

Low emotional intelligence 

participant 

25.522
a
 1.074 
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Table 4.9 reveals that after controlling for the effect of pretest rebellious 

behaviour, experimental group II (DBT) was more moderated by emotional intelligence 

than experimental group I (solution-focused therapy) and control group. Participants in 

experimental group II displayed varying level of rebellious behaviour based on the 

emotional intelligence. DBT intervention was more effective in reducing rebellious 

behaviour among participants with low emotional intelligence (mean=25.522) than those 

with high emotional intelligence (mean=30.64). While solution-focused therapy 

intervention was more effective in reducing the rebellious behaviour of participants with 

high emotional intelligence (mean=29.64) than those with low emotional intelligence 

(mean= 32.95). The coefficient of determination (Adjusted R-squared = .945) reveals that 

the overall model explained 94.5% variation of rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates. To further understand the point of variance in the mean scores of 

rebellious behaviour among treatment groups a line graph representation is shown in 

figure 4.1. 
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Figure 4.1: Line graph showing the interaction effect of treatment and emotional 

intelligence level. 
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The hypothesis above was rejected because the result indicated that there was a 

significant interaction effect of treatment and emotional intelligence on rebellious 

behaviour among undergraduates. Behaviour is always exhibited in the context of 

emotion; hence, cognitive and behaviour-based psychotherapies are capable of either 

reducing or increasing behaviour. An emotionally intelligent individual would be able to 

ward off the negative influence of peer pressure and rebellious behaviour. In concordance 

with the findings of this study, Mayer, Caruso, and Salovey (1999) reported that high 

level of emotional intelligence promotes effective coping by decreasing the extent to 

which individuals ruminate on negative events, by promoting emotional disclosure, and 

by increasing individuals‘ proclivity to seek social support after negative events occur. 

Also, Zeidner and Kloda (2013) found that people with a high emotional clarity better 

understand the emotions they are feeling, their causes, and consequences.  In line with the 

findings of this study, people with high emotional intelligence resolve conflicts more 

constructively and display fewer aggressive behaviours (García-Sancho, 2014). 

 

 

4.5 Hypothesis Five: There is no significant interaction effect of treatment and peer 

pressure on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates. 

To test the hypothesis that there is no significant interaction effect of treatment 

and peer pressure on rebellious behavior of undergraduates, Analysis of Covariance 

(ANCOVA) was adopted to analyse the rebellious behaviour post-test scores of the 

participants using the pre-test scores as covariate to ascertain the interaction effect of peer 

pressure and treatment on rebellious behaviour. 
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Table 4.10: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the interaction effects of 

treatment and peer pressure on rebelliousness of undergraduates 

. 

Source 

Type III 

Sum of 

Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Partial Eta 

Squared(η
2
) 

Corrected Model 15728.488
a
 6 2621.415 171.119 .000 .940 

Intercept 112.954 1 112.954 7.373 .008 .100 

Pretest Rebellious 

behaviour 

105.912 1 105.912 6.914 .011 .095 

Treatment 9502.609 2 4751.305 310.152 .000 .904 

Peer pressure 20.518 1 20.518 1.339 .251 .020 

Treatment * Peer 

pressure 

294.727 2 147.363 9.619 .000 .226 

Error 1011.073 66 15.319    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     

R Squared = .940 (Adjusted R Squared = .934) 
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Table 4.10 further shows that there is a significant interaction effect of treatment 

and peer pressure on rebellious behaviour among undergraduates; F(2,66)= 9.619, p<0.01, 

η
2
= 0.226. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected. This implies that peer pressure 

significantly moderated the effect of treatment on rebellious behaviour. The table further 

reveals that the effect of peer pressure on treatment accounted for 22.6% change in 

participants‘ rebellious behaviour; that is the interaction of treatment and peer pressure 

had large effect in the variation of participants rebellious behaviour score. To further 

clarify where the difference lies, a pair-wise comparison using bonferonni was computed. 

The result is shown in table 4.10a. 
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Table 4.10a: Bonferonni Pair-wise Comparison showing interaction effect of 

treatment and peer pressure on rebelliousness among undergraduates 

. 

Treatment Peer Pressure Mean Std. Error 

Control group High peer pressure 59.991
a
 .929 

Low peer pressure 55.528
a
 1.130 

Solution-focused therapy(SFT) 

group 

High peer pressure 32.597
a
 .999 

Low peer pressure 26.007
a
 2.050 

Dialectical Behaviour therapy 

(DBT) group 

High peer pressure 26.992
a
 .902 

Low peer pressure 33.462
a
 2.300 
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Table 4.10a reveals that after controlling for the effect of pretest rebellious 

behaviour, experimental group II (DT) was more moderated by peer pressure than 

experimental group I (SFT) and control group. Participants in experimental group II 

displayed varying level of rebellious behaviour based on the peer pressure. DBT 

intervention was more effective in reducing rebellious behaviour among participants with 

high peer pressure (mean=26.992) than those with low peer pressure (mean=33.462). 

While SFT was more effective in reducing the rebellious behaviour of participants with 

those having low peer pressure (mean=26.007) than those with high peer pressure 

(mean= 32.597). The coefficient of determination (Adjusted R-squared = .934) reveals 

that the overall model explained 93.4% variation of rebellious behaviour among 

undergraduates. To further understand the point of variance in the mean scores of 

rebellious behaviour among treatment groups a line graph representation is shown in 

figure 4.2. 
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Figure 4.2: Line graph showing the interaction effect of treatment and peer pressure 

level. 
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The hypothesis above was rejected because there is a significant interaction effect 

of treatment and peer pressure on rebellious behaviour among undergraduates. This 

finding has its basis on the obvious moderating roles of peer pressure on the behavioural 

dispositions of individuals. Psychological intervention may be ineffective if the negative 

effect of peer pressure is not controlled. This implies that psychotherapies targeted at 

reducing rebellious behaviour would be more effective if peer pressure is controlled for 

and allowed to moderate.  

In agreement with the findings of this study, Locke and Wong (2016) reported that 

adolescents who have a smoking peer are four times more likely to smoke than those who 

do not. It was also reported that peers play a crucial role in the development of 

adolescents by influencing how they interpret information on risk behaviours and shaping 

their normative beliefs. In the same vein, a study found that having a friend who 

discourages a teen from engaging in particular types of behaviour may also protect 

adolescents from engaging in risky activities (Loke, and Mak, 2013). 

 

4.6 Hypothesis Six: There is no significant interaction effect of emotional intelligence 

and peer ressure on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates 

To test the hypothesis ―there is no significant interaction effect of emotional 

intelligence and peer pressure on rebellious behavior of undergraduates‖, Analysis of 

Covariance (ANCOVA) was adopted to analyse the rebellious behaviour post-test scores 

of the participants using the pre-test scores as covariate to ascertain the interaction effect 

of emotional intelligence and peer pressure and treatment on rebellious behaviour. 
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Table 4.10b: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the interaction effects of 

emotional intelligence and peer pressure on rebelliousness among undergraduates 

. 

Source 

Type III 

Sum of 

Squares Df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

Partial Eta 

Squared(η
2
) 

Corrected Model 1533.142
a
 3 511.047 2.319 .083 .092 

Intercept 117.896 1 117.896 .535 .467 .008 

Pretest 

Rebelliousness 

1266.458 1 1266.458 5.747 .019 .077 

Emotional 

intelligence 

3.630 1 3.630 .016 .898 .000 

Peer Pressure 586.134 1 586.134 2.660 .107 .037 

Emotional 

intelligence * 

Peer pressure 

40.220 2 20.11 1.669 .311 .020 

Error 15206.420 69 220.383    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     
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Table 4.10b further shows that there is no significant interaction effect of 

emotional intelligence and peer pressure on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates; 

F(1,69)= 1.669, p>0.05, η
2
= 0.020. Hence, the null hypothesis is not rejected. This implies 

that peer pressure did not significantly moderate the effect of emotional intelligence on 

rebellious behaviour of undergraduates. 
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Findings showed that there was no significant interaction effect of emotional 

intelligence and peer pressure on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates.  The reason for 

this is that adolescents are becoming more independent of their parents and free from 

parental supervision than before. Due to desire for independence, adolescents get 

involved in anti-social behaviour just to prove they are matured. When a teenager is 

largely influenced by peer pressure, such teenager tends to be rebellious especially if the 

group is rebellious. No doubt, friends play a significant role in the lives of youths and 

adolescents. At this stage of their lives, peers‘ advice tend to replace that of parents and 

this is why some of them have serious disagreement with their school authority, parents 

or guardians.  

In accordance with the findings of this study, Okafor and Nnoli (2010) reported 

that adolescents create a separate world for themselves using slangs, coded language, 

facial expression, body language which can only be understood by their peers. In the 

same vein, Onohwosafe (2013), opined that other risky behaviour of adolescents are poor 

eating habits, high level of anxiety, emotional and behavioural problems and stress 

disorder. Generally, the effects of negative peer pressure on adolescents may be numerous 

and these could include alienation from the family, disobedience and total disregard for 

the opinions and values of their parents and school authorities. 

 

4.7 Hypothesis Seven: There is no significant three-way interaction effect of 

emotional intelligence, peer pressure and treatment on rebellious behaviour of 

undergraduates 

To test the hypothesis that there is no significant three-way interaction effect of 

treatment, emotional intelligence and peer group on rebellious behaviour of 

undergraduates, Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was adopted to analyse the 

rebellious behaviour post-test scores of the participants using the pre-test scores as 

covariate to ascertain the three-way interaction effect of treatment, emotional intelligence 

and peer pressure and treatment on rebellious behaviour. 
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Table 4.10c: Analysis of Covariance summary showing the interaction effects of 

treatment, emotional intelligence and peer pressure on rebelliousness among 

undergraduates 

 

Source 

Type III 

Sum of 

Squares df 

Mean 

Square F Sig. 

 

Corrected Model 15980.865
a
 9 1775.652 147.445 .000 .955 

Intercept 14.107 1 14.107 1.171 .283 .018 

Pretest Rebelliousness 152.232 1 152.232 12.641 .001 .167 

Treatment 11187.308 2 5593.654 464.481 .000 .936 

Emotional intelligence 47.159 1 47.159 3.916 .052 .059 

Peer Pressure 2.784 1 2.784 .231 .632 .004 

Treatment * Emotional 

Intelligence 

186.049 2 93.024 7.724 .001 .197 

Treatment * Peer 

pressure 

80.204 2 40.102 3.330 .042 .096 

Emotional Intelligence 

* Peer pressure 

40.220 2 20.11 1.669 .311 .000 

Treatment * Emotional 

intelligence * Peer 

pressure 

34.142 1 17.071 1.418 .231 .000 

Error 758.696 63 12.043    

Total 140933.000 73     

Corrected Total 16739.562 72     
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Table 4.10c further shows that there is no significant three-way interaction effect 

of treatment, emotional intelligence and pressure on rebellious behaviour of 

undrgraduates; F(1,63)= 1.418, p>0.05, η
2
= 0.038. Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted. 

This implies that emotional intelligence and peer pressure could not significantly 

moderate the effect of treatment on rebellious behaviour of undergraduates. 

 

The hypothesis was accepted because there was no significant three-way 

interaction effect of treatment, emotional intelligence and pressure on rebellious 

behaviour of undergraduates. This implies that the trio of emotional intelligence, peer 

pressure and the treatments did not interact to reduce rebellious behaviour among the 

participants. The finding is justified because the participants (undergraduates) might have 

not fully developed their emotional intelligence. In addition, undergraduates tend to 

follow the decisions of their peer groups. Another philosophy behind this finding is that 

emotions are causal variables of motivation, as they elicit states, forces and energies that 

trigger and guide behaviour. Thus, a motivational tension that is not informed by needs 

alone, but also by emotions, intention, goals and means to achieve them is therefore 

generated within the mental, emotional and physical plane. 

In line with the finding of this study, Añonuevo (2015) reported that most 

teenagers do not follow rules to determine how far they can go. In addition, Pickhardth 

(2009) reported that students‘ rebellion can cause "high adrenaline" where an individual 

becomes nervous and can cause a headache. Signs are an individual's anxiety over the 

things he or she experiences every day. It often affects a young person to train the body 

because it is repeatedly remembered in the mind as it continues to repeat the event that 

causes violent, headaches and way fights by force. 
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                                                     CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter contains summary, conclusion, implications of the study, 

contributions to knowledge and recommendations as well as limitations of the study and 

suggestions for further studies. 

 

5.1  Summary 

This study investigated the effect of Solution-Focused and Dialectical Behaviour 

Therapies on the reduction of rebellious behaviour among undergraduates in the South 

West, Nigeria. The research study was presented in five chapters focusing on general 

introduction, the Background to the study, Statement of the problem, Purpose of the 

study, Significance of the study, Scope of the study and finally the Operational definitions 

of terms as used in the study. Seven research hypotheses were formulated for the study 

and all were tested at 0.05 level of significance. Five (5) of these hypotheses were 

rejected while two (2) were accepted.   

The study is anchored to Social Learning Theory of Bandura (1977). The theory 

assumed that rebellious behaviour could emanate from environment, personality type and 

or observation of other people‘s behaviour. The study adopted pretest-posttest control 

group quasi-experimental design with a 3x2x2 factorial matrix. Multistage sampling 

procedure was adopted in the selection of the participants and universities for the study. 

Analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) was statistically used to analyse data while 

hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance. The Bonferonni Post-hoc test was 

used to determine the directions of differences and significance identified.  

 

5.2  Conclusion 

This study examined the effect of solution-focused and dialectical behaviour 

therapies on the reduction of rebellious behaviour among undergraduates in the South 

West, Nigeria. The results of the analysis revealed that Solution-Focused and Dialectical 

Behaviour psychotherapies are effective in reducing rebellious behaviour. However, DBT 
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was more potent in reducing rebellious behaviour. The effects of the treatments were 

moderated by emotional intelligence and peer pressure. This implies that a proper 

application of the principles of these psychological interventions is capable of producing 

similar results. 

Based on this study, even though rebelliousness is embedded in youths and 

adolescents, it can be controlled through well-coordinated psychotherapeutic 

interventions. The findings of this study clearly showed that rebellious behaviour can be 

reduced if not totally eradicated when appropriate psychotherapeutic interventions (SFT 

and DBT) are provided. It is also established in the study that SFT and DBT are effective 

in reducing rebellious behaviour among undergraduates. This will make the Educational 

and Counselling psychologists to make use of the interventions effectively and 

efficiently. 

To the participants, the study has exposed the students to the training 

programmes, which have helped them imbibe peaceful and desirable behaviour. Another 

implication of this is that stakeholders in the helping profession would begin to 

understand the developmental needs and aspirations of youths/adolescents. 

Having affirmed the effectiveness of the psychotherapies (SFT and DBT) on the 

reduction of rebellious behaviour among undergraduates, this study has become a 

springboard to other researchers in investigating correlates and dynamics of rebellious 

behaviour among undergraduates. The findings of this study have implications for the 

practice of counselling in tertiary institutions. Due to the shortness of the intervention in 

this study, counselling and educational psychologists and school counsellors may have to 

consolidate it by organizing frequent counselling sessions and constant follow up like 

training workshops and periodic orientation on rebelliousness and other anti-social 

behaviours. This would allow further assessment of the durability of the effects of the 

intervention.      
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5.3      Contributions to Knowledge  

• Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) and Solution-Focused Therapy 

(SFT) are effective and efficient in reducing rebellious behaviour but DBT 

was more effective and efficient than other interventions. 

• The major stakeholders in education sector will be aware of these 

interventions (DBT and SFT) and work towards better effective usage to 

foster peaceful behaviour and other desirable behaviour among students. 

• The study affirmed that human are the product of their emotion and that 

emotional intelligence is as important as intelligent quotient in adolescent 

and youth development and that highly emotional intelligent 

undergraduates will exercise self-discipline and self constraint towards 

constituted authority thereby promoting peaceful coexistence in the 

university communities. 

• The study discovered that peer pressure is not always about bad or 

negative things. That peer pressure if properly and positively chanelled by 

the undergraduates, instead of using their energy negatively, can shapen 

their attitudes, values and behaviour thereby bringing out their innovative 

ingenuity and creativity.  

• Findings in this study served as a source of reference for other researchers 

who may want to conduct the same or similar study in other parts of the 

country. 

• In addition, the study has filled a research gap, which sought for the need 

to adopt psychological interventions to reduce or minimize the tendency to 

behave in rebellious manners. It has also added more to the existing 

literature and peovided empirical data to assist educational and counseling 

psychologists and other stakeholders in the education sector.  

 

 

5.4 Limitations of the Study 

The study used a randomized sample of undergraduates in only three states in the 

South West, Nigeria namely Lagos, Osun and Oyo states. This simply implies that other 
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states areas were not considered. The researcher was faced with the challenge of 

sustaining the participants for the period of the interventions. There was a little attrition 

rate among the participants. However, the limitations encountered in conducting the 

research notwithstanding, the findings of the study remain valid.       

 

5.5  Suggestions for Further Studies 

Study of this nature should be replicated in other states or geo-political zones of 

the country. Other moderating variables that are related to rebellious behaviour could be 

investigated through survey research methods. Mixed Qualitative methods could also be 

integrated concurrently into subsequent experimental studies that seek reduction of 

rebellious behaviour.  

 

 

5.6  Recommendations  

Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are made:   

• It is recommended that Counselling and Educational psychologists should 

make concerted efforts with other related professional in adopting these 

therapies (SFT and DBT) when handling issues related with problem 

behaviour among students 

• Emotional Intelligence should be introduced and taught as one of the 

general studies courses in tertiary institutions of learning. 

• Students should be wise in joining peer groups in their institutions so as 

not to be negatively pressurized. 

• Standard counselling centres should be set up across all educational 

institutions which would employ the services of professional, practising 

counselling and educational psychologists. 

• There should be periodic dialogue between student body and school 

management so as to have rebellious-free academic environment 

• There should be sensitization programmes in various campuses that will 

create awareness among students and encourage them to seek professional 
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help from counselling psychologists in a quest to ensure the attainment of 

their yearnings and aspirations. 
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APPENDICES 

UNIVE.RSITY OF IBADAN 

FACULTY OF EDU.CATI.O.N 

DEPARTMENT OF CO.UNSELLING AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT STUDI .ES 

 

De.ar Respo.ndent,  

                The following qu.esti.o.nna.ires are designed for a rese.arch purpose. All 

informati.o.n provided wo.uld be tre.ated co.nfidenti.ally. Ple.ase, be ho.nest as mu.ch as 

possible in yo.ur respo.nses. 

Kindly tick in the space provided, circle the appropri .ate respo.nse or fill in the gaps yo.ur 

respo.nses to the following: 

Name of Institu.ti.o.n---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Level--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Sex--------------------------- Pho.ne No--------------------------------------------------------- 

KEYS 

5= Always; 4= Often; 3= Sometimes; 2= R.arely; 1= Neve.r 

Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur Scale (Scre.ening Scale) 

S/N ITEMS ALWAYS OFTEN SOMETIMES RARELY NEVER 

1 Yo.u ha.ve be.en tre.ated 

badly by some .o.ne wo.uld 

yo.u revenge? 

     

2 If pe.ople are unkind to yo.u, 

do yo.u f.e.el yo.u sho.uld be 

rebelli.o.u.s?  

     

3 A parking attendant tells 

yo.u that yo.u cannot park 

whe.re yo.u ha.ve ju.st pu.t the 

car, wo.uld yo.u rebel? 

     

4 If yo.u get yelled at by 

some.o.ne in a.u.thority, 

wo.uld yo.u sho.u.t back? 
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5 If yo.u ask a pe.rso.n at a 

party to dance with yo.u 

who says ‗no‘ witho.u.t 

off.e.ring any explanati.o.n, 

wo.uld yo.u f.e.el bad? 

     

6 When yo.u are told that yo.u 

are bre.aking a rule (for 

example ‗No smoking‘), do 

yo.u accept it? 

Do yo.u enjoy the thrill yo.u 

get from be.ing difficult and 

awkward? 

     

7 Do yo.u find it exciting to 

do something shocking? 

     

8 If yo.u are asked 

particularly NOT to do 

something, do yo.u f.e.el an 

urge to do it? 

     

9 Do yo.u te.ase pe.ople 

unne.cessarily ju.st so as to 

ha.ve some fun at the.ir 

expense? 

     

10 Do pe.ople often say that 

yo.u are a difficult pe.rso.n? 
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UNIVE.RSITY OF IBADAN 

FACULTY OF EDU.CATI.O.N 

DEPARTMENT OF CO.UNSELLING AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT STUDI .ES 

De.ar Respo.ndent, 

This qu.esti.o.nna.ire is designed to elicit informati .o.n abo.u.t the subje.ct matte.r. Yo.u are 

implored to fill the qu.esti.o.nna.ire with since.rity and fa.ithfulness. Yo.ur respo.nses will be 

u.sed for rese.arch purpose o.nly and high level of co.nfidenti.ality is gu.ar.ante.ed. 

Se.cti.o.n A 

Pe.rso.nal Data 

Sex: Male (  ); F.emale (  ) 

Instru.cti.o.n: Ple.ase re.ad carefully and respo.nd as it appli.es to yo.u as requ.ired below. 

U.se the following format as a gu .ide. SD= Stro.ngly Disagre.e; D= Disagre.e; U= 

Unce.rta.in/Unsure; A=Agre.e; SA= Stro.ngly Agre.e. 

Se.cti.o.n B: Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur Scale 

S/N ITEMS SD D U A SA 

1 Obedi.ence and respe.ct for a.u.thority are the most important virtu.es 

students sho.uld le.arn. 

     

2 What we ne.ed le.ast is an a.u.thority to tell u.s what to do or how to do 

it. 

     

3 Eve.ry pe.rso.n sho.uld ha.ve complete fa.ith in some supe.rnatur.al 

powe.r whose de.cisi.o.ns he obeys witho.u.t qu.esti.o.n. 

     

4 Pe.ople can be divided into two distinct classes, the we .ak and the 

stro.ng. 

     

5 To be a de.cent human be.ing, follow yo.ur co.nsci .ence regardless of 

the law. 

     

6 No principle is more immor.al than that of obedi.ence.      

7 Famili.arity bre.eds co.ntempt.      

8 Nowadays, when so many diff.e.rent kinds of pe.ople move aro.und 

and mix togethe.r so mu.ch, a pe.rso.n has to prote.ct himself aga.inst 

catching an inf.e.cti.o.n or dise.ase from them. 

     

9 Students do.n’t owe the.ir parents a thing.      
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10 Sex crimes like r.ape and child molesting refle.ct a sick soci.ety and 

we mu.st change soci.ety r.athe.r than punish individu.al off.ende.rs. 

     

11 Obedi.ence is the mothe.r of su.ccess.      

12 Stro.ng discipline bu.ilds mor.al char.acte.r.      

13 Some day it will probably be shown that astrology can expla .in a lot 

of things. 

     

14 Pe.oples of diff.e.rent nati.o.naliti.es, soci.al classes and r.aces sho.uld 

mix togethe.r more. 

     

15 To know pe.ople well is to love them.      

16 Sex crimes, su.ch as r.ape and attacks o.n children, dese.rve more than 

me.re punishment: Su.ch criminals o.ught to be publicly whipped or 

worse. 

     

17 I can be part of students protest to fight for o .ur right.      

18 Tru.e mor.ality o .nly develops in a fully pe.rmissive enviro.nment.      

19 Tru.e obedi.ence is a noble principle.      

20 The stro.ng and the we.ak are not inhe.rently diff.e.rent. They are 

me.rely the advantaged and the disadvantaged membe .rs of an unfa.ir 

soci.ety. 

     

21 Obedi.ence and respe.ct for a.u.thority aren’t virtu.es and sho.uldn’t be 

ta.ught in scho.ol or any whe.re. 

     

22 A de.cent pe.rso.n is o.ne that always stays within the law.      
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Se.cti.o.n C: Emoti.o.nal Intelligence Scale 

S/N ITEMS SD D U A SA 

1 I know when to spe .ak abo.u.t my pe.rso.nal problems to 

othe.rs. 

     

2 When I am faced with obstacles, I remembe .r times I faced 

similar obstacles and ove.rcame. 

     

3 I expe.ct I will do well o.n most things I try.      

4  Othe.r pe.ople find it e.asy to co.nfide in me.      

5 I find it hard to unde .rstand the no.n-ve.rbal messages of othe.r 

pe.ople. 

     

6 Some of the major events of my lif.e ha.ve led me to re-

evalu.ate what is important and not important. 

     

7 When my mo.od changes, I se.e new possibiliti.es      

8 Emoti.o.ns are o.ne of the things that make my lif.e worth 

living. 

     

9 I am aware of my emoti.o.ns as I expe.ri.ence them.      

10 I expe.ct go.od things to happen.      

11 I like to share my emoti.o.ns with othe.rs.      

12 When I expe.ri.ence a positive emoti.o.n, I know how to make 

it last. 

     

13 I arr.ange events othe.rs enjoy.      

14 I se.ek o.u.t activiti.es that make me happy      

15 I am aware of the no.n ve.rbal messages I send to othe.rs.      

16 I present myself in a way that makes a go .od impressi.o.n o.n 

othe.rs. 

     

17 When I am in a positive mo.od solving problems is e.asy for 

me. 

     

18 By lo.oking at the faci.al expressi.o.ns, I re.cognize the 

emoti.o.ns pe.ople are expe.ri.encing 

     

19 I know my emoti.o.n change      
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20 When I am in positive mo.od, I am able to come o.u.t with 

new ide.as.  

     

21 I ha.ve co.ntrol ove.r my emoti.o.ns.      

22 I e.asily re.cognize my emoti.o.n as I expe.ri.enced  them       

23 I motivate myself by imaging a go .od o.u.tcome to task I take 

o.n. 

     

24 I compliment othe.rs when they do something well.      

25 I am aware of the no.n-ve.rbal messages othe.r pe.ople send.      

26 When anothe.r pe.rso.n tells me abo.u.t an important event in 

his/he.r lif.e I almost f.e.el as tho.ugh I ha.ve expe.ri.enced this 

event myself 

     

27 When I f.e.el a change in emoti.o.ns, I tend to come up with 

new ide.as. 

     

28 When I am faced with a challenge, I give up be .ca.u.se I 

beli.eve I will fa.il 

     

29 I know what othe.r pe.ople are f.e.eling ju.st by lo.oking at 

them. 

     

30 I help othe.r pe.ople f.e.el bette.r when they are down.      

31 I u.se go.od mo.ods to help myself ke.ep trying in the face of 

obstacle. 

     

32 I can tell how pe.ople are f.e.eling by listening to the to .ne of 

the.ir vo.ice. 

     

33 It is difficult for me to unde.rstand why pe.ople f.e.el the way 

they do 
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Se.cti.o.n D: Pe.e.r Pressure Scale 

S/N ITEMS SD D A SA 

 My fri.ends expe.ct me to-------     

1 do things that my parents disagre.e with     

2 make fun of my pe.e.rs and say me.an things abo.u.t them     

3 oppose my parents     

4 do not express any additi.o.nal in classro.om activiti.es     

5 a.vo.id hanging o.u.t with ce.rta.in pe.e.rs be.ca.u.se they do it to.o     

6 evade active participati.o.n in class     

7 bre.ak an agre.ement with my parents be.ca.u.se of them     

8 dress as they expe.ct me to     

9 talk negatively abo.u.t my parents     

10 change my physical appe.ar.ance     

11 smoke cigarettes     

12 drink alcohol     

13 take part in scho.ol pr.anks     

14 not to hang o.u.t with unpopular pe.e.rs     

15 go with them and ste.al something from a store     

16 to ha.ve sex     

17 skip classes at scho.ol when eve.ryo.ne else do.es it     

18 try drugs     

19 hang o.u.t with pe.e.rs I do.n‘t like     

20 start di.eting     

21 hurt myself     

22 change ha.irstyle     
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                                           TREATMENT PACKAGES   

 

 EXPE.RIMENTAL GRO.UP 1 (SOLU.TI.O.N-FOCU.SED THE.R.APY) 

 

Sessi.o.n 1 

Topic:  Gene.r.al Ori.entati.o.n and Administr.ati.o.n of Pre-test instrument 

The purpose of this sessi .o.n is to give the participants pi.e.ces of informati.o.n abo.u.t the 

inte.rventi.o.n they will be re.ce.iving, including an ove.rvi.ew of the go.als and procedures.  

Obje.ctives: At the end of the sessi.o.n, the rese.arche.r sho.uld be able to: 

• Initi.ate and establish r.apport with the participants. 

• Administe.r the pre-test instruments. 

 

Activity 

Step 1: The rese.arche.r warmly welcomed the participants to the tr.a.ining sessi.o.n and 

ga.ve them a bri.ef introdu.cti.o.n of himself and his rese.arch assistants. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r asked the participants to introdu.ce themselves by way of cre.ating 

r.apport. 

Step 3: Participants we.re informed that the tr.a.ining will run for nine (9) sessi .o.ns of o.ne 

(1) ho.ur pe.r sessi.o.n for a pe.ri.od of nine we.eks. 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r expla.ined the r.ati.o.nale for the inte.rventi.o.n and the benefit 

attached at the end of the progr.amme. 

Step 5: The rese.arche.r expla.ined the rules gu.iding the co.ndu.ct of the tr.a.ining and what is 

expe.cted of the participants. 

Step 6: The rese.arche.r administe.red the pre-test instrument to the participants. 

 

Assignment 

• The participants we.re given a take home work to identify diff.e.rent factors that 

can ca.u.se rebelli.o.u.sness amo.ng unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

Closing Remarks 

• The participants we.re commended for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n and enco.ur.aged to do 

             the.ir homework. 

• Participants we.re also reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 
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Sessi.o.n 2 

Topic: The me.aning of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur and Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy 

Obje.ctives: At the end of the sessi.o.n, the participants we.re able to 

• Unde.rstand the co.ncept of rebelli.o.u.sness and rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur 

• Unde.rstand the me.aning of Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy 

• Identify the diff.e.rent the.r.ape.u.tic str.ategi.es of Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed the assignment with the participants. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r expla.ined the me.aning of rebelli.o.u.sness and rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur as thu.s: Rebelli.o.u.sness is a beha.vi.o.ur in which an individu.al refu.ses to obey 

rules or a.u.thority. Rebelli.o.n is natur.ally occurring in the yo.u.th as they grow up and get 

close to be.coming matured. Rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur is a delibe.r.ate oppositi.o.n or resistance 

aga.inst co.nstitu.ted a.u.thority. It is a global phenomeno.n amo.ng students at all level of 

edu.cati.o.n. As part of the.ir development into yo.ung adults, adolescents and yo.u.ths will 

openly defile the advice and a.u.thority of the.ir parents and othe.r figures of a.u.thority in 

the soci.ety. Besides this, yo.u.ths ha.ve spe.ci.al capaciti.es to se.e the impe.rf.e.cti.o.n of 

soci.ety and curi.osity to explore things, bu.t when not pe.rmitted to do so, they think of 

rebelling. 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r also defined and expla.ined to the participants the me.aning of 

Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy as thu.s: Solu.ti.o.n-focu.sed the.r.apy is an appro.ach of 

psychothe.r.apy developed by Steve de Shaze.r and his colle.agu.es at the Bri.ef Family 

The.r.apy Centre in Milwa.uke.e, Winsco.nsin, United States of Ame.rica in 1980. It is a 

psychothe.r.apy based o.n solu.ti.o.n bu.ilding r.athe.r than problem solving. It is formulated 

o.n the assumpti.o.n that the individu.al participant is an expe.rt in tre.ating and bu.ilding 

solu.ti.o.ns to his/he.r pe.rso.nal challenges. It beli.eves that eve.ry individu.al possesses 

pe.rso.nal and soci.al reso.urces requ.ired to tackle those challenges, and that the .re are 

excepti.o.ns in the lives of the individu.al  participants in which the problematic situ .ati.o.ns 

do not exist or that they ha.ve su.ccessfully identifi.ed, explored and maste.red solu.ti.o.ns to 

the.ir challenges; implying that the solu.ti.o.n or part of it is alre.ady occurring. 
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SFT is committed to finding re.alistic, workable solu.ti.o.ns for cli.ents as qu.ickly as 

possible. The efficacy of this tre.atment has influ.enced its spre.ad aro.und the world and 

u.se in multiple co.ntexts. Its model is based o .n the following assumpti.o.ns: 

• Change is co.nstant and ce.rta.in. 

• Emphasis sho.uld be o.n what is change.able and possible. 

• Cli.ents mu.st want to change. 

• Cli.ents are the expe.rts in the.r.apy and mu.st develop the.ir own go.als. 

• Cli.ents alre.ady ha.ve the reso.urces and strengths to solve the.ir problems. 

• The focu.s mu.st be o.n the fu.ture. 

  The.refore, the o.nly the.r.ape.u.tic activity in SFT is to cre.ate opportuniti.es for the 

individu.al participants to rediscove.r those alre.ady existing reso.urces and solu.ti.o.ns by 

exploring things that work and by ke.eping them working for solu.ti.o.ns thro.ugh solu.ti.o.n-

based qu.esti.o.ning and assignments. 

 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, the participants we.re asked to write o.u.t what 

individu.al pe.ople unde.rstand by the te.rm, Solu.ti.o.n-Focu.sed The.r.apy and its te.chniqu.es  

Closing Remarks 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir homework 

• Participants we.re also intimated with the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n.  

   

Sessi.o.n 3 

Topic:  Negoti.ating the Starting Po.int and Setting of Go.als 

Obje.ctive: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants we.re able to: 

• Identify pe.rso.nal go.als for pe.aceful beha.vi.o.ur. 

• Define the.ir go.als to be pe.aceful and law abiding unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

• State the.ir go.als and expe.ctati.o.ns for attending the progr.amme. 
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Activity 

Step 1: The rese.arche.r warmly welcomed the participants to the se.co.nd sessi.o.n of the 

tr.a.ining. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r also revi.ewed the previ.o.u.s topic with the participants and 

             enco.ur.aged them to discu.ss the findings abo.u.t the take homework. 

Step 3:  The rese.arche.r u.sed purposeful qu.esti.o.ning to assist the participants in 

             identifying the.ir go.als for pe.aceful beha.vi.o.ur. He asked the following 

qu.esti.o.ns: 

i. What is pe.aceful beha.vi.o.ur to yo.u? 

i.i. What ha.ve yo.u be.en thinking it sho.uld be? 

i.ii. What do yo.u think are the re.aso.ns for be.ing at pe.ace with pe.ople? 

iv. What ha.ve yo.u re.alized the benefits of pe.aceful beha.vi.o.ur sho.uld be? 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r gu.ided the participants in aligning the .ir go.als for pe.aceful 

beha.vi.o.ur with the gene.r.al go.al of be.ing pe.aceful and law abiding unde.rgr.adu.ates by 

asking the following qu.esti.o.ns: 

i. What has be.en yo.ur beha.vi.o.ur.al dispositi.o.n to the activiti.es of yo.ur Unive.rsity 

a.u.thority o.n issu.es aff.e.cting students gene.r.ally and what do yo.u expe.ct from this 

inte.r.acti.o.n? 

i.i. What do yo.u hope to change by participating in this progr.amme for the next 

co.uple of we.eks? 

i.ii. How wo.uld yo .u know if yo.ur expe.ctati.o.ns ha.ve be.en met?(Give some examples 

ple.ase) 

iv. What wo.uld othe.r pe.ople su.ch as students, le.cture.rs and significant othe.rs se.e 

that wo.uld make yo .u re.alize yo.u ha.ve benefitted from this 

progr.amme/inte.rventi.o.n? 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment the participants we.re asked to find o.u.t the likely 

co.nsequ.ences of rebelli.o.u.sness to the.ir edu.cati.o.n. 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir active participati.o.ns and             

enco.ur.aged them to do the.ir homework. 
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• The participants we.re reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 4 

Topic: Finding and Exploring the Participants‘ Excepti.o.ns in Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n the participants sho.uld be able to know: 

• Importance of living pe.ace.ably and be law abiding in any enviro .nment as 

unde.rgr.adu.ates 

• Menti.o.n ways by which unde.rgr.adu.ates sho.uld relate and beha.ve pe.ace.ably in 

the.ir enviro.nments. 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r fo.und o.u.t if all the participants we.re a.va.ilable and reminded 

them of the agre.ed rules and regulati.o.ns. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r furthe.r introdu.ced the topic and enco.ur.aged the gro.up to discu.ss 

the.ir findings abo.u.t the take home assignment.  

Step 4: The rese.arche.r identifi.ed the participants‘ stage of self change and re.alizati.o.n of 

the ne.ed for this inte.rventi.o.n by asking the following qu.esti.o.ns: 

What do yo.u think wo.uld happen if unde.rgr.adu.ates sho.uld:  

i. Be at pe.ace with o.ne anothe.r? 

i.i. Be at pe.ace with the.ir le.cture.rs? 

i.ii. Be at pe.ace and law abiding with the Unive.rsity a.u.thoriti.es? 

Step 5: The rese.arche.r also asked the participants to menti.o.n and expla.in ways by which 

they as unde.rgr.adu.ates sho.uld relate: 

i. With f.ellow unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

i.i. With the.ir le.cture.rs 

i.ii. With the Unive.rsity management 

Step 6: The rese.arche.r re.capped the identifi.ed po.ints/factors menti.o.ned by the 

participants for clarificati.o.n and emphasis and also enco.ur.aged the participants to note 

them for furthe.r ref.e.rence. 

Assignment 
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The participants we.re asked to find o.u.t, list and discu.ss re.aso.ns why students sho.uld be 

happy and gre.atly valu.e be.ing at pe.ace with pe.ople and be law abiding at all time. 

Closing Remarks 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir active participati.o.ns and 

time 

• The participants we.re reminded to the.ir homework 

• The participants we.re also reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 5:  

Topic: Finding and Exploring the Participants‘ Excepti .o.ns in Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

(co.ntd.) 

Obje.ctive: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Identify things they will be do .ing diff.e.rently as unde.rgr.adu.ates that will promote 

pe.ace.able beha.vi.o.ur and be.ing law abiding 

• Identify and expla.in previ.o.u.s su.ccesses and are.as of strength 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed with the participants the take home assignment and 

provided accur.ate respo.nses to the.ir qu.esti.o.ns. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r helped the participants to identify and explore the.ir current soci.al 

beha.vi.o.ur and previ.o.u.s su.ccesses and are.as of strength by br.a.instorming o.n the 

following qu.esti.o.ns:  

i. Suppose o.ne night, while yo.u we.re sle.eping the.re was a mir.acle and all yo.ur 

rebelli.o.u.s tendenci.es had disappe.ared. Waking up in the morning, how wo.uld yo.u know 

that mir.acle has happened?  

i.i. As the mir.acle happened, what wo.uld yo.u be do.ing diff.e.rently espe.ci.ally: 

a) As an unde.rgr.adu.ate in yo.ur Unive.rsity? 

b) With othe.r unde.rgr.adu.ates in yo.ur campu.s? 

c) With yo.ur le.cture.rs in the campu.s? 

d) With othe.r administr.ative staff in the campu.s? 

e) With the Unive.rsity management/a.u.thority? 
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i. Had the.re be.en times in the past that yo.u had desir.able beha.vi.o.ur with and 

amo.ng the significant figures menti.o.ned above? 

i.i. What are the expe.ri.ences like? 

i.ii. What are the things that bro.ught abo.u.t these desir.able beha.vi.o.urs and yo.u now 

think resemble this mir.acle that ju.st happened and that co.uld help yo.u do things 

diff.e.rently from now o.n:  

a) As an unde.rgr.adu.ate? 

b) With othe.r unde.rgr.adu.ates in the campu.s? 

c) With the le.cture.rs and administr.ative staff in the campu.s? 

d) With the Unive.rsity management/a.u.thority? 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r re.capped the identifi.ed factors for attenti.o.n, clarificati.o.n and 

emphasis and provided the participants with compliments abo .u.t the.ir strengths, 

su.ccessful ende.a.vo.urs, and excepti.o.n beha.vi.o.urs and enco.ur.aged them to note them for 

fu.ture and pr.actical applicati.o.n. 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, the participants we.re asked to write o.u.t in the.ir word what 

can re.inforce positively and negatively desir.able beha.vi.o.urs amo.ng unde.rgr.adu.ates. 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir homework. 

• The participants we.re intimated with the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 6 

Topic: Finding and Exploring the Participants‘ Excepti.o.ns in Making Things go bette.r 

Obje.ctive: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Identify  str.ategi.es to make things go bette.r in the.ir relati.o.nship with pe.ople 

•  State ways to handle any problematic situ.ati.o.ns 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re welcomed warmly to the fifth sessi.o.n of the inte.rventi.o.n. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed the take home assignment by asking the gro .up membe.rs 

to discu.ss the.ir findings o.n positive and negative re.inforcement of desir.able beha.vi.o.ur.  
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Step 3: The rese.arche.r gu.ided the participants in bu.ilding str.ategi.es to think abo.u.t how 

things sho.uld be do.ne during problematic situ.ati.o.ns by enco.ur.aging them to br.a.instorm 

o.n the following qu.esti.o.ns: When things do not go well with yo.u 

i. How do yo.u spend yo.ur time? 

i.i. What do yo.u do with yo.ur body? 

i.ii. What do yo.u say to pe.ople? 

iv. What are the things yo .u will do diff.e.rently if the situ.ati.o.n is not the.re? 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r re.capped all the identifi.ed factors stated by the participants for 

attenti.o.n, clarificati.o.n and emphasis and enco .ur.aged the participants to note them for 

fu.ture ref.e.rence and pr.actical applicati.o.n. 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, the participants we.re asked to write in the.ir own word some 

str.ategi.es they can pe.rso.nally u.se to change negative situ.ati.o.n to positive situ.ati.o.n. 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir active participati.o.n and 

enco.ur.aged them to take note of all what they ha .ve le.arnt and explore them as 

opportunity arises. 

• Participants we.re reminded to do the.ir homework. 

• The participants we.re also intimated with the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 7    

Topic: Finding and Exploring the Participants‘ Excepti .o.ns in Making Things go bette.r 

(co.ntd.). 

Obje.ctive: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants we.re able to: 

• Identify the f.e.elings that prompted the.ir problem beha.vi.o.ur 

• Know the ways to change the.ir pe.rcepti.o.n of things. 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed to the sixth sessi.o.n of the inte.rventi.o.n. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed with the participants the.ir take home assignment o.n 

str.ategi.es to adopt in changing the.ir negative beha.vi.o.ur. 
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Step 3: The rese.arche.r gu.ided the participants o.n bu.ilding str.ategi.es to co.ntrol the.ir 

f.e.elings by enco.ur.aging them to br.a.instorm o.n the following qu.esti.o.ns: Yo.ur f.e.elings 

tell yo.u that yo.u ne.ed to do something. 

i. Can yo.u think of a f.e.eling that u.sed to get yo .u into tro.uble? 

i.i. What f.e.eling do yo.u want to stop that is getting yo.u into tro.uble? 

i.ii. Can yo.u think of informati.o.n that that f.e.eling u.sed to give/tell yo.u? 

iv. Do.es the f.e.eling suggest what yo .u sho.uld do that wo.uld help things go bette.r? 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r re.capped all the po.ints menti.o.ned by the participants and 

enco.ur.aged them to note them for fu.ture ref.e.rence and pe.rso.nal applicati.o.n. 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, the participants we .re asked to obse.rve when they get home 

the.ir f.e.elings towards othe.r pe.ople in the.ir enviro.nment and ke.ep the.ir findings till next 

me.eting. 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir active participati.o.n and 

enco.ur.aged them to take note of all what they ha .ve le.arnt and explore them as 

opportunity arises. 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir homework. 

• The participants we.re intimated with the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n  

 

Sessi.o.n 8 

Topic: Scaling the Participants‘ Progress o.n the Redu.cti.o.n of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur 

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Dete.rmine and discu.ss the progress they ha.ve made in the redu .cti.o.n of rebelli.o.u.s 

beha.vi.o.ur. 

• Identify and discu.ss spe.cific ways to improve o.n the progress made. 

 

 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed to the seventh sessi .o.n of the 

inte.rventi.o.n. 
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Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed with the participants the.ir findings abo.u.t the given 

homework. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r assessed the participants‘ current level of progress towards the .ir 

go.al(s) by asking the following:  

i. O.n a scale of 1 to 10, whe.re 1 represents whe.re yo.u we.re before we started this 

inte.rventi.o.n and 10 represents desir .able, cordi.al and pe.aceful dispositi.o.ns and 

relati.o.nships with yo.ur colle.agu.es in the campu.s and othe.r significant figures, o.n which 

numbe.r wo.uld yo.u pu.t yo.urself today?   

i.i. What we.re yo.u do.ing that made yo .u to re.ach and ma.inta.in yo.ur current level? 

i.ii. What more can yo.u do to move yo.u a numbe.r or more ahe.ad? 

iv. Whe.re do yo .u think yo.ur colle.agu.es, le.cture.rs and significant othe.rs in the 

campu.s wo.uld r.ate yo.ur progress?  

v. Why wo.uld they make su.ch r.ating? 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r commented o.n the participants‘ respo.nses and su.ccesses and 

enco.ur.aged them to explore more ways by which they can improve o .n the.ir levels of 

progress to bu.ild model solu.ti.o.ns. 

 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, the participants we.re asked to write o.u.t in the.ir own word 

what they are willing to do betwe.en the end of this sessi.o.n and the next me.eting to move 

them close.r to the.ir go.al- solu.ti.o.n beha.vi.o.ur. 

Closing Remarks 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir time and active 

participati.o.ns and enco.ur.aged them to take note of all what they ha.ve le.arnt and explore 

them as opportunity arises. 

• Participants we.re reminded to do the.ir homework. 

• The rese.arche.r intimated the participants with the time and venu .e for the next 

sessi.o.n. 

Sessi.o.n 9 

Topic: Ove.r.all Revi.ew, Post-Expe.riment Test Administr.ati.o.n and Co.nclu.si.o.n 

Obje.ctives: At the end of the sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 
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• Summarize the.ir expe.ri.ence based o.n what they ha.ve le.arnt and benefitted since 

the commencement of the inte.rventi.o.n.   

• Respo.nd to the post-test instruments. 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed and the home work was revi .ewed 

togethe.r with the rese.arche.r. 

Step 2: This was an inte.r.active sessi.o.n betwe.en the rese.arche.r and the participants to 

asce.rta.in the eff.e.ct of the the.r.ape.u.tic progr.amme. The activiti.es of the previ.o.u.s sessi.o.ns 

we.re revi.ewed and revised to be sure that the participants atta .ined positive expe.ri.ence 

thro.ugh the inte.rventi.o.n. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r with the help of his rese.arch assistants administe.red the post-test 

instruments o.n the participants.  

Step 4: The rese.arche.r ga.ve token gift to eve.ry participant in appre.ci.ati.o.n of the.ir 

participati.o.n in the tr.a.ining and thanked them for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n thro.ugho.u.t the 

pe.ri.od of the tr.a.ining. 

 

Closing Remarks 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir unrelenting co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 

• The participants we.re enco.ur.aged to u.tilize eff.e.ctively the skills they ha.ve 

acqu.ired thro.ugh the inte.rventi.o.n progr.amme. 

• The participants we.re allowed to give f.e.edbacks o.n the tr.a.ining sessi.o.ns.  

 

 

 

  EXPE.RIMENTAL GRO.UP 2- (DI.ALE.CTICAL BEHA.VI.O.UR THE.R.APY) 

Sessi.o.n 1 

Topic: Gene.r.al Introdu.cti.o.n and Administr.ati.o.n of Instrument to obta.in Pre-test scores. 

The purpose of this sessi.o.n is to ori.entate the participants of the tr.a.ining, to introdu.ce the 

the.r.apy to the participants and to administe.r pre-test instrument. 

Obje.ctives: At the end of the sessi.o.n, the rese.arche.r sho.uld be able to: 

• Initi.ate and establish r.apport with the participants 

• Administe.r the pre-test instrument. 
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• Introdu.ce the participants to Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy 

Activity 

Step 1. The rese.arche.r warmly welcomed the participants to the tr .a.ining sessi.o.n and 

ga.ve a bri.ef introdu.cti.o.n of himself and his rese.arch assistants 

Step 2. The rese.arche.r asked the participants to introdu.ce themselves by way of cre .ating 

r.apport. 

Step 3. Participants we.re informed that the tr.a.ining wo.uld be 9 sessi.o.ns of o.ne ho.ur pe.r 

sessi.o.n. 

Step 4. The rese.arche.r expla.ined the re.aso.ns for the progr.amme and the benefits 

attached at the end of the progr.amme. 

Step 5. The rese.arche.r also expla.ined the rules gu.iding the co.ndu.ct of the progr.amme 

and what is expe.cted of the participants. 

Step 6. The rese.arche.r administe.red the pre-test instrument to the participants. 

Assignment  

The participants we.re given take home assignment: to identify positive and negative 

beha.vi.o.urs amo.ng unive.rsity students. 

Closing Remarks 

• The participants we.re commended for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n and we.re enco.ur.aged to 

do the.ir take home assignment. 

• Participants we.re also reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 2 

Topic: The Me.aning of Rebelli.o.u.s Beha.vi.o.ur and Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy 

Obje.ctive: At the end of the sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Unde.rstand the co.ncept of rebelli.o.u.sness. 

• Unde.rstand the me.aning of Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy 

• Identify and know diff.e.rent str.ategi.es and skills of Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur 

The.r.apy 

Activity 

Step 1. The participants we.re warmly welcomed. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed the assignment with the participants. 
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Step 3: The rese.arche.r expla.ined the me.aning of Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy to the 

participants in relati.o.n to rebelli.o.u.sness as thu.s: 

Rebelli.o.u.sness is a beha.vi.or in which an individu.al refu.ses to obey rules or 

a.u.thority. It is a global phenomeno.n amo.ng students at all level of edu.cati.o.n. As part of 

the.ir development into yo.ung adults, adolescents and yo.u.ths will openly defile the advice 

and a.u.thority of the.ir parents and othe.r figures of a.u.thority in the soci.ety. Besides this, 

yo.u.ths ha.ve spe.ci.al capaciti.es to se.e the impe.rf.e.cti.o.n of soci.ety and curi.osity to explore 

things, bu.t when not pe.rmitted to do so, they think of rebelling. 

Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy (DBT) is a type of talking the.r.apy which was 

originally developed by a Ame.rican psychologist named Marsha Linehan for the 

tre.atment of chro.nically su.icidal individu.als di.agnosed with borde.rline pe.rso.nality 

disorde.r (BPD). With time DBT is fo.und to be also eff.e.ctive for wide r.ange of othe.r 

disorde.rs, problems, emoti.o.n co.ntrol, regulati.o.n or management. Di.ale.ctical me.ans 

open-minded thinking. It me.ans that two ide.as can both be tru.e at the same time. In othe.r 

words, the.re is always more than o.ne TRU.E way to se.e a situ.ati.o.n and more than o.ne 

TRU.E opini.o.n, ide.a, tho.ught or dre.am. All pe.ople ha.ve something uniqu.e, diff.e.rent and 

worthy to te.ach u.s and that all po.ints of vi.ew ha.ve both TRU.E and FALSE within them. 

Di.ale.ctic is a method of examing and discu .ssing ide.as in orde.r to find the tru.th; in which 

two opposing ide.as are compared in orde.r to find a solu.ti.o.n that includes them both, for 

example: yo.u are right and the othe.r pe.rso.n is right; yo.u can take care of yo.urself and 

yo.u ne.ed help and support from othe.rs. Be.ing di.ale.ctical the.refore me.ans: 

• finding a way to validate the othe.r pe.rso.n‘s po.int of vi.ew 

• expanding yo.ur way of se.e.ing things 

• be.ing more flexible and appro.achable 

• a.vo.iding assumpti.o.ns and blaming 

Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy is a skills based the.r.apy and the ove.r.all go.al of 

DBT skills tr.a.ining is to le.arn skills for changing unwanted beha.vi.o.urs, emoti.o.ns, 

thinking and events that ca.u.se or that can ca.u.se mise.ry or distress. 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, participants we.re asked to write o.u.t what pe.ople unde.rstand 

by the te.rm Di.ale.ctical, Di.ale.ctic, Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy and its skills. 
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Closing Remarks:  

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir take home assignment 

• Participants we.re also intimated with the time and venu.e for the.ir next sessi.o.n 

 

Sessi.o.n 3 

Topic: Validati.o.n Process in Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy 

Obje.ctive: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• State the validati.o.n process in Di.ale.ctical Beha.vi.o.ur The.r.apy in relati.o.n with 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur. 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed with the participants the take home assignment. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r also expla.ined the process of validati.o.n in DBT as follows:  

Validati.o.n in DBT me.ans telling some.o.ne that what they f.e.el, think, beli.eve and 

expe.ri.ence is re.al, logical and unde.rstandable. Self-validati.o.n is when yo.u are able to 

qu.i.etly re.assure yo.urself that what yo.u f.e.el inside is re.al, is important and makes sense. 

Emoti.o.ns, tho.ughts and sensati.o.ns are all expe.ri.ences that we sometimes do.ubt in 

o.urselves. We may lo.ok aro.und u.s and try to gu .ess what othe.r pe.ople in the same 

situ.ati.o.n f.e.el, or what othe.rs EXPE.CT u.s to f.e.el. This happens be.ca.u.se we ha.ve be.en 

told at some po.int that we sho.uld not tru.st what o.ur inne.r expe.ri.ence tells u.s. We 

actu.ally tru.st othe.r pe.ople MORE than o.urselves. 

Sometimes when we self-invalidate, we spend a lot of time and ene.rgy trying to prove to 

othe.rs and o.urselves that o.ur expe.ri.ence is re.al, and makes sense. This often results in 

co.nflict or crisis. In DBT, we are le.arning to validate othe.rs be.ca.u.se: 

• It helps o.ur relati.o.nships go bette.r 

• It calms intense situ.ati.o.ns so that we can problem solve. 

We le.arn to self-validate be.ca.u.se: 

• It qu.i.ets def.ensive or f.e.arful emoti.o.ns so we can problem solve 

• It allows u.s to let go of the pa.in and exha.u.sti.o.n that co.nstant self-ju.stificati.o.n 

and self-do.ubt requ.ires. 
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In co.nclu.si.o.n, Validati.o.n improves the qu .ality of o.ur lives. Validati.o.n do.es not me.an 

that yo.u agre.e or approve of beha.vi.o.ur. In fact, validati.o.n is no.n-judgmental, its 

str.ategi.es include; 

• Focu.s o.n the inhe.rent worth of the pe.rso.n, whethe.r it is yo.urself or some.o.ne else 

• Obse.rve: Listen carefully to what is sa.id with words, expressi.o.n, and body. 

Intently listen, be o.ne-mindful in the moment 

• Describe: No.n judgmentally state the facts of the situ.ati.o.n 

• State the unstated: Note the presence of f.e.elings, beli.efs and so o.n, that ha.ve not 

be.en vo.iced 

• Find what is tru.e or valid abo.u.t the expe.ri.ence and note this. 

Assignment 

The participants we.re given a take home assignment to identify maste.r the str.ategi.es of 

validati.o.n process. 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir time and efforts. 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir homework. 

• The participants we.re reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n 

 

Sessi.o.n 4 

Topic: Core Mindfulness Skills 

Obje.ctive: At the end of the sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able::  

• To le.arn and unde.rstand what mindfulness is. 

• Expla.in and discu.ss some Core Mindfulness skills. 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r did revi.ew the take home assignment with the participants. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r did expla.in that Mindfulness skills are centr.al to DBT. The core 

mindfulness skills are the first skills ta.ught, and they unde.rpin and support all of the 

othe.r DBT Skills. Mindfulness is the act of co .nsci.o.u.sly focu.sing the mind in the present 

moment witho.u.t judgment and attachment to the moment.  It is the pr .actice of taking 

co.ntrol of yo.ur attenti.o.n and tho.ughts. It improves o.ne‘s ability to be less immedi .ately 
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re.active to eve.ryday situ.ati.o.ns. It gives o.ne a chance to take whateve.r time is ne.eded 

before yo.u re.act. It is the intenti.o.nal process of obse.rving, describing and participating in 

re.ality no.n-judgmentally. Mindfulness if pr.acticed often and diligently can improve o .ne‘s 

skills of se.e.ing the diff.e.rence betwe.en facts and images and tho.ughts abo.u.t images.. 

Mindfulness skills are the spe.cific beha.vi.o.urs that, pu.t togethe.r, make up 

mindfulness. Mindfulness pr.actice is the intenti.o.nal pr.actice of mindfulness and 

mindfulness skills. It can be pr.acticed at anytime, anywhe.re, while do.ing anything. It is 

intenti.o.nally paying attenti .o.n to the moment, witho.u.t judging it or holding o.n to it. 

Mindfulness eve.ryday is a way of living. It is a way of living with o.ur eyes wide open. It 

is ve.ry difficult to accept re.ality with o.ur eyes closed. If we want to accept what is 

happening to u.s, we ha.ve to know what is happening to u.s. We ha.ve to open up o.ur eyes 

and lo.ok. Mindfulness as a pr.actice is the pr.actice of dire.cting o.ur attenti.o.n to o.nly o.ne 

thing and that o.ne thing is the moment we are alive. The ve .ry moment we are in..  

Mindfulness skills will help u.s to focu.s attenti.o.n o.n o.ur pe.rso.nal moment, 

noticing both what is go.ing o.n within o.urselves and what is go.ing o.n o.u.tside of 

o.urselves and be.come and stay focu.sed or centred. Mindfulness skills are sub divided 

into: ―State of Mind‖ Skills, ―What‖ Skills and ―How‖ Skills.  

―States of Mind‖ Skills: In DBT, thre.e primary states of mind are presented: ‗Re.aso.nable 

Mind‘, ―Emoti.o.n Mind‖, and ―Wise Mind‖. A pe .rso.n is in re.aso.nable mind when he or 

she is appro.aching knowledge intelle.ctu.ally; is thinking r.ati.o.nally and logically; attends 

o.nly to empirical facts; and ignores emoti .o.n, empathy, love, or hate in fa.vor of be.ing 

planful, pr.actical, and ―co.ol‖ in appro.aching problems. De.cisi.o.ns and acti.o.ns are 

co.ntrolled by logic. The pe.rso.n is in emoti.o.n mind when thinking and beha.vi.o.ur are 

co.ntrolled primarily by current emoti .o.nal states. In emoti.o.n mind, cogniti.o.ns are ―hot‖; 

re.aso.nable, logical thinking is difficult; facts are amplifi .ed or distorted to be co.ngru.ent 

with current aff.e.ct; and the ene.rgy of beha.vi.o.ur is also co.ngru.ent with the current 

emoti.o.nal state. Wise mind is the synthesis of emoti .o.n mind and re.aso.nable mind; it also 

go.es beyo.nd them: Wise mind adds intu.itive knowing to emoti.o.nal expe.ri.encing and 

logical analysis. Mindfulness skills are the vehicles for balancing emoti .o.n mind and 

re.aso.nable mind to achi.eve wise mind and wise acti.o.n.  
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Re.aso.nable Mind is the extreme of re.aso.n. It is re.aso.n that is not balanced by 

emoti.o.ns and valu.es. It is the part of yo .u that plans and evalu.ates things logically. When 

completely in re.aso.nable mind, yo.u are ruled by facts, re.aso.n, logic, and pr.agmatics. 

Emoti.o.ns, su.ch as love, gu.ilt, or gri.ef, are irrelevant. Re.aso.n can be ve.ry benefici.al. 

Witho.u.t it, pe.ople co.uld not bu.ild homes, ro.ads, or citi.es; they co .uld not follow 

instru.cti.o.ns; they co .uld not solve logical problems, do sci.ence, or run me.etings. Re.aso.n 

is the part of yo .u that plans and evalu.ates things logically. It is yo.ur co.ol part. Bu.t, aga.in, 

when yo.u are completely in re.aso.nable mind, yo.u are ruled by facts, re.aso.n, logic, and 

pr.agmatics. Valu.es and f.e.elings are not important. Re.aso.nable mind is cold and 

dismissive of emoti.o.ns, ne.eds, desires, and passi.o.n. This can often cre.ate problems. It is 

hard to make and ke.ep fri.ends if yo.u are o.nly in re.aso.nable mind. Relati.o.nships requ.ire 

emoti.o.nal respo.nses and sensitivity to othe .rs‘ emoti.o.ns. When yo.u ignore yo.ur own 

emoti.o.ns and tre.at othe.r pe.ople‘s emoti.o.ns as unimportant, it is hard to ma.inta.in 

relati.o.nships. This is tru.e abo.u.t relati.o.nships in multiple settings—in famili.es, with 

fri.ends, and in work enviro.nments. 

Emoti.o.n Mind is yo.ur state of mind when yo.ur emoti.o.ns are in co.ntrol and are 

not balanced by re.aso.n. Emoti.o.ns co.ntrol yo.ur thinking and yo.ur beha.vi.o.ur. When yo.u 

are completely in emoti.o.n mind, yo.u are ruled by yo .ur mo.ods, f.e.elings and urge to do or 

say things. Facts, re.aso.n and logic are not important. Factors that make u.s all vulne.r.able 

to emoti.o.n mind include (1) illness; (2) sle .ep deprivati.o.n/ tiredness; (3) drugs or alcohol; 

(4) hunge.r, blo.ating, ove.re.ating, or po.or nu.triti.o.n; (5) enviro.nmental stress (to.o many 

demands); and (6) enviro.nmental thre.ats. Emoti.o.ns, even when intense, can be ve.ry 

benefici.al. Intense love fills history bo.oks as the motivati.o.n for relati.o.nships. Intense 

love (or intense hate) has fu.eled wars that in turn ha.ve tr.ansformed cultures (e.g., 

fighting to stop oppressi.o.n and murde.rs as in the battle aga.inst the Nazis). Intense 

devoti.o.n or desire motivates staying with ve.ry hard tasks or sacrificing o.neself for othe.rs 

(e.g., mothe.rs running thro.ugh fires for the.ir children). A ce.rta.in amo.unt of intense 

emoti.o.n is desir.able. Many pe.ople, particularly those with emoti.o.nal problems, ha.ve 

more intense emoti.o.ns than most. Some pe.ople are the ―dr.amatic‖ folks of the world and 

will always be so.  
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Pe.ople with intense emoti.o.ns are often passi.o.nate abo.u.t pe.ople, ca.u.ses, beli.efs, 

and the like. The.re are times when emoti.o.n mind is the ca.u.se of gre.at f.e.ats of co.ur.age or 

compassi.o.n—when if re.aso.n we.re the.re at all, a pe.rso.n wo.uld not ove.rcome gre.at 

dange.r or act o.n gre.at love. Problems occur when emoti.o.ns are ineff.e.ctive and co.ntrol 

u.s. Emoti.o.ns are ineff.e.ctive when the results are positive in the short te .rm bu.t highly 

negative in the lo.ng te.rm, or when the emoti.o.nal expe.ri.ence itself do.es not fit the facts 

of o.ur lives and is ve.ry pa.inful, or when it le.ads to othe.r pa.inful states and events (e.g., 

anxi.ety and depressi.o.n can be pa.inful in themselves). Sometimes pe.ople be.come so 

emoti.o.nal that they shu.t down and act like a.u.tomato.ns. They may dissoci.ate and appe.ar 

ve.ry, ve.ry calm. Or they may isolate themselves, staying ve .ry qu.i.et. They appe.ar co.ol, 

delibe.r.ate, and re.aso.nable, bu.t the.ir beha.vi.or is re.ally unde.r the co.ntrol of 

ove.rwhelming emoti.o.ns that they wo.uld expe.ri.ence if they let go and relaxed. This is 

emoti.o.n mind; emoti.o.ns are in co.ntrol. At othe.r times, of co.urse, emoti.o.n mind lo.oks, 

thinks, talks, and acts in ve.ry extreme ways. Re.aso.nable mind and Emoti.o.n mind are 

states of mind that get in the way of wise mind. Often what inte .rf.e.res with accessing o.ur 

own wisdom is o.ur state of mind at the time. 

Wise Mind is the inne.r wisdom that e.ach pe.rso.n has. It is the mindfulness 

pr.actice of accessing this inne.r wisdom. When we access o.ur inne.r wisdom, we can say 

that we are in wise mind. Inne.r wisdom includes the ability to identify and u .se skillful 

me.ans for atta.ining valu.ed ends. It can also be defined as the ability to access and then 

apply knowledge, expe.ri.ence and commo.n sense to the situ.ati.o.n at hand. For some 

pe.ople, accessing and applying the.ir own inne.r wisdom are e.asy. For othe.rs, it is ve.ry 

hard. Bu.t eve.ryo.ne has the capacity for wisdom. Eve.ryo.ne has wise mind, even if they 

cannot access it at a particular po.int. Wise mind is the integr.ati.o.n of opposites: emoti.o.n 

mind and re.aso.nable mind. Yo.u cannot ove.rcome emoti.o.n mind with re.aso.nable mind. 

Nor can yo.u cre.ate emoti.o.ns with re.aso.nableness. Yo.u mu.st go within and bring the two 

togethe.r. Eve.ryo.ne has wise mind; some pe.ople simply ha.ve neve.r expe.ri.enced it. Also, 

no o.ne is in wise mind all the time. Pe.ople sometimes expe.ri.ence wise mind as a 

particular po.int in the body. This can be the cente.r of the body (the belly), or in the cente.r 

of the he.ad, or betwe.en the eyes. Sometimes a pe.rso.n can find it by following the bre.ath 

in and o.u.t. It is whe.re a pe.rso.n knows something to be tru.e or valid. It is whe.re the 
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pe.rso.n knows something in a cente.red way. Wise mind is like intu.iti.o.n—or, pe.rhaps, 

intu.iti.o.n is part of wise mind. It is a kind of knowing that is more than re .aso.ning and 

more than what is obse.rved dire.ctly. It has qu.aliti.es of dire.ct expe.ri.ence; immedi.ate 

knowing; unde.rstanding the me.aning, significance, or tru.th of an event witho.u.t ha.ving to 

analyze it intelle.ctu.ally and f.e.elings of de.epening cohe.rence. In wise mind, yo.u are fre.e 

from co.nflict, making wise acti.o.n almost effortless (even when it is difficult beyo .nd 

words). Wise mind has a ce.rta.in pe.ace. For example, yo.u are with yo.ur brothe.r/siste.r in a 

bo.at o.n the rive.r. Yo .u know how to swim, bu.t yo.ur brothe.r/siste.r do.es not, and he/she 

falls into the wate.r. Yo.u immedi.ately jump into the rive.r to sa.ve him/he.r, even tho.ugh 

the wate.r is fre.ezing. Or yo .u are dete.rmined to pass a difficult unive.rsity co.urse or get a 

go.od evalu.ati.o.n at work. Yo.u ha.ve an assignment that will take up a lot of yo .ur time, 

and yo.u wo.uld re.ally like to ju.st sit home and relax. Bu.t yo.u think abo.u.t the 

co.nsequ.ences of fa.iling and know yo.u will work o.n it. Wisdom, wise mind, or wise 

knowing depends upo.n integr.ati.o.n of all ways of knowing: knowing by obse .rving, 

knowing by analyzing logically,  knowing by what we expe .ri.ence in o.ur bodi.es (kinetic 

and sensory expe.ri.ence), knowing by what we do,  and knowing by intu.iti.o.n. 

Assignment 

The participants we.re given a take home assignment: O.u.tline 3 po.ints e.ach of the states 

of mind of man as enume.r.ated in DBT. 

 

 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir take home assignment. 

• Participants we.re also reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

Se.cti.o.n 5 

Topic:  Core Mindfulness Skills (co.ntinu.ed) 

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Expla.in the me.aning of ―What‖ Skills and its compo.nents 

• Expla.in the me.aning of ―How‖ Skills and its compo.nents 
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Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r did revi.ew the take home assignment with the participants. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r expla.ined ―What Skills and ―How Skills‖ as: The .re are thre.e 

mindfulness ―what‖ skills and thre.e mindfulness ―how‖ skills. ―What‖ skills are what we 

do when pr.acticing mindfulness, and ―how‖ skills are how we do it. The thre .e ―what‖ 

skills are obse.rving, describing, and participating. E.ach ―what‖ skill is a distinct activity. 

Like walking, riding a bike, or swimming, the ―what‖ skills are thre .e separ.ate activiti.es. 

Thu.s ―what‖ skills are pr.acticed o.ne at a time: We are e.ithe.r obse.rving, or describing 

what has be.en obse.rved, or participating in the moment. This is in co .ntr.ast to the ―how‖ 

skills (no.njudgmentally, o.ne-mindfully, and eff.e.ctively), which can be appli.ed all at 

o.nce. 

Obse.rving is like walking across a ro.om full of furniture with yo .ur eyes open 

inste.ad of closed. Yo.u can walk across the ro.om e.ithe.r way. Howeve.r, yo .u will be more 

eff.e.ctive with yo .ur eyes open. If yo .u do.n‘t like the furniture in the ro.om, yo.u might want 

to close yo.ur eyes, bu.t ultimately it‘s not ve .ry eff.e.ctive. Yo.u ke.ep running into the 

furniture. We all walk thro.ugh lif.e with o.ur eyes closed sometimes, bu.t opening o.ur eyes 

and actu.ally obse.rving what‘s the.re can be ve.ry helpful. The go.od thing abo.u.t obse.rving 

is that it brings u.s into co.ntact with the re.al, factu.al, present moment. That‘s whe.re we all 

actu.ally live—in the he.re and now. We can‘t expe.ri.ence the past; we can‘t expe.ri.ence the 

fu.ture; and if we‘re living in the past or the fu .ture, we‘re not re.ally living. Obse.rving is 

all abo.u.t le.arning to f.e.el fully alive in the he.re and now. In obse.rving, yo.u notice what 

yo.u are expe.ri.encing thro.ugh yo.ur eyes, e.ars, nose, skin, and to.ngu.e. Yo.u obse.rve the 

world o.u.tside yo.urself thro.ugh yo.ur five senses: se.e.ing, he.aring, smelling, tasting, and 

to.u.ching. Yo.u also obse.rve the world inside yo.urself thro.ugh sensing yo.ur tho.ughts, 

emoti.o.ns, and inte.rnal bodily sensati.o.ns. What yo.u sense depends o.n whe.re yo.u focu.s 

yo.ur attenti.o.n. Ultimately, yo .u will want to be able to obse.rve events occurring within 

yo.ur mind and body (i.e., tho .ughts, sensati.o.ns, emoti.o.ns, images) and events occurring 

o.u.tside yo.ur body. 

Obse.rving yo.ur tho.ughts can sometimes be ve.ry difficult. This is be.ca.u.se yo.ur 

tho.ughts abo.u.t events may often se.em to yo.u like facts inste.ad of tho.ughts. Many pe.ople 
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ha.ve neve.r re.ally tri.ed to ju.st sit back and watch the.ir tho.ughts. When yo .u obse.rve yo.ur 

own mind, yo.u will se.e that yo.ur tho.ughts (and also yo.ur emoti.o.ns and bodily 

sensati.o.ns) neve.r stop following o.ne anothe.r. From morning till night, the.re is an 

uninte.rrupted flow of events inside yo.ur mind; yo.u might notice tho.ughts, emoti.o.ns, and 

othe.r bodily sensati.o.ns. As yo.u watch, these will come and go like clo .uds in the sky. 

This is what tho.ughts and f.e.elings do inside the mind when ju .st obse.rved—they come 

and go. Mindful obse.rving can be tho.ught of as paying attenti .o.n to present expe.ri.ences 

o.n purpose. To obse.rve, yo.u simply step back, be ale.rt, and notice. When yo .u obse.rve, it 

is the o.nly thing yo.u are do.ing, nothing else. Do not re.act, do not label, do not describe; 

ju.st notice the expe.ri.ence. When yo.u obse.rve, yo.u pay attenti.o.n to dire.ct physical 

sensati.o.n. When yo.u can co.ntrol yo.ur attenti.o.n, yo.u can co.ntrol yo.ur mind. 

Describing is the se.co.nd of the thre.e mindfulness ―What‖ skills; it is pu .tting into 

words what is obse.rved. Describing develops the ability to sort o .u.t and discriminate 

obse.rvati.o.ns from mental co.ncepts and tho.ughts abo.u.t what we obse.rve. Co.nfu.sing 

mental co.ncepts of events with events themselves (e.g., respo.nding to tho.ughts and 

co.ncepts as if they are facts) can le.ad to unne.cessary emoti.o.nal distress and co.nfu.si.o.n. 

For example, when yo.u find o.u.t that yo.ur nephew stole mo.ney, yo.ur mind might 

immedi.ately describe that as ‗My nephew is go .ing to end up go.ing to ja.il,‘ and that 

descripti.o.n ca.u.ses emoti.o.nal distress. Describing is pu .tting words o.n expe.ri.ences. 

Describing follows obse.rving; it is labeling what is obse.rved. Tru.e describing involves 

ju.st sticking with the facts. For example, if I am lo .oking at a pa.inting, the words 

―landscape,‖ ―gre.en,‖ ―yellow,‖ and ―bru.sh strokes‖ might come to mind. That wo .uld be 

an example of describing. It‘s simply applying basic descriptors to what is the .re. 

  Participating, the third mindfulness ―what‖ skill, is ente .ring wholly into an 

activity. It is ente .ring wholly and with awareness into lif .e itself, no.njudgmentally, in the 

present moment. Participating is the ultimate go .al of mindfulness. The state of ―flow‖ is 

widely co.nside.red an optimal expe.ri.ence—incompatible with boredom, and associ.ated 

with intense enjoyment and a sense of co .ntrol. It is a critical char .acte.ristic of ―pe.ak 

expe.ri.ence.‖ For example, be.ing fully imme.rsed in an activity like ski.ing or running, can 

give o.ne a sense of maximum well-be.ing or a sense of e.cstasy. When we ―be.come what 

we are do.ing,‖ the.re is a me.rging of acti.o.n and awareness, so that we are no lo .nge.r 
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aware of o.urselves as separ.ate from what we are do.ing. When we be.come what we are 

do.ing, we are no lo.nge.r aware of o.urselves as separ.ate from what we are do.ing or from 

o.ur enviro.nment. We lose awareness of the separ.ati.o.n of o.urselves and eve.rything else. 

We forget o.urselves, and thu.s forget o.urselves as o.u.tside or inside. In a state of flow, 

the.re is an effortlessness of acti .o.n. We are absorbed in what we are do.ing, in what is 

happening. We are aware of a sense of movement, spe .ed, and e.ase. Lif.e and what we are 

do.ing be.come like a dance. Even gre.at effort se.ems effortless. When we be.come what 

we are do.ing, we do not miss o.ur own lives. We also do not miss be.ing part of the lives 

of othe.rs. Compassi.o.n and love, toward o.urselves or othe.rs, requ.ires o.ur presence. To be 

expe.rts in any task, we mu.st pr.actice and ―ove.rle.arn‖ that task. Expe.rtise in any activity 

requ.ires mindful awareness of the task witho .u.t the distr.acti.o.ns of thinking abo.u.t 

o.urselves, othe.rs, or even the task. A pe.rso.n who thinks abo.u.t running while running 

loses the r.ace. In gre.at acting, an actor be.comes the role. A gre.at dance.r be.comes the 

dance. In the Olympics, gymnasts let the.ir bodi.es do the work. 

  Participating is like walking across the stre.et. Yo.u step back from participating in 

an activity when yo.u are making e.rrors or do not know how to do something. When yo .u 

are participating, yo.u are ve.ry aware, bu.t yo.u are not actively focu.sing yo.ur attenti.o.n o.n 

yo.urself and analyzing the deta.ils of what yo.u are do.ing. At times yo.u mu.st step back, 

slow down, and pay attenti .o.n to what yo.u are do .ing. In particular, when yo.u notice the.re 

is a problem in yo.ur lif.e, yo.u ne.ed to step back and actively obse .rve and describe both 

the problem situ.ati.o.n and yo .ur respo.nses to it. Yo.u can then figure o.u.t what‘s wro.ng, 

le.arn the skills ne.eded to solve the problem, and return to participating. For example, yo .u 

can o.nly play the pi.ano re.ally well if yo.u participate in the act of pi .ano playing— that is, 

if yo.u play fully. If yo .u ha.ve le.arned an incorre.ct te.chniqu.e, yo.u may want to le.arn the 

corre.ct ve.rsi.o.n. To do so, yo .u ha.ve to step back and obse.rve and describe what yo.u are 

do.ing wro.ng, then pr.actice the corre.ct way ove.r and ove.r until yo.u are skilled. Yo.u can 

then stop obse.rving and participate aga.in. 

Mindfulness ―How‖ skills are abo.u.t how we obse.rve, describe and participate. 

The.re are thre.e ―how‖ skills: acting no.njudgmentally, o.ne-mindfully and eff.e.ctively. 

No.njudgmentalness is letting go of evalu .ating and judging re.ality. It is a.imed to let go of 

judgments that evalu.ate as go.od and bad, and to ke.ep judgments that discriminate and 
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se.e co.nsequ.ences.  No.njudgmentalness is describing re.ality as ―what is,‖ witho.u.t adding 

evalu.ati.o.ns of ―go.od‖ and ―bad‖ or the like to it. Negative judgmentalness cre .ates 

co.nflict and can damage relati.o.nships with pe.ople we care for. Ve.ry f.ew of u.s like 

pe.ople who are judgmental of u.s. Judging othe.rs might get pe.ople to change tempor.arily, 

bu.t more often it le.ads pe.ople to a.vo.id or retali.ate aga.inst those who judge them badly. 

In no.njudgmentalness, yo.u vi.ew and describe re.ality as ―what is.‖ Let go of evalu .ating 

pe.ople, the.ir beha.vi.o.ur, and events as go .od or bad. For example, let go of saying that a 

pe.rso.n or the pe.rso.n‘s beha.vi.or is e.ithe.r ―bad‖ or ―go.od.‖; let go of saying that a pe.rso.n 

or char.acte.ristic is ―worthless‖ or ―worthwhile.‖; let  go of calling o .neself a ―bad pe.rso.n‖ 

or a ―go.od pe.rso.n.‖ The go.al he.re is to take a no.njudgmental stance when obse.rving, 

describing, and participating. Judging is any labeling or evalu .ating of something as go.od 

or bad, as valu.able or not, as worthwhile or worthless. Letting go of su.ch labeling is 

be.ing no.njudgmental. 

No.njudgmentalness involves letting go of the word ―sho .uld.‖ That is, it me.ans 

letting go of be.ing pe.rso.ns who define how the world sho.uld be, and letting go of 

demands o.n re.ality to be what we want it to be simply be.ca.u.se we want it to be that way. 

When be.ing no.njudgmental, we let go of saying and thinking that things sho .uld be 

diff.e.rent than they are. We also let go of saying that we o .urselves sho.uld be diff.e.rent 

than we are. No.njudgmentalness involves replacing ―sho.uld‖ with describing how we 

f.e.el or what we desire: ―I want things to be diff .e.rent,‖ ―I want to be diff.e.rent than I am,‖ 

or ―I hope yo.u will do this for me.‖ An alte .rnative is to replace ―sho.uld‖ with ―This is 

ca.u.sed‖: ―Eve.rything is as it sho.uld be, given the ca.u.ses of the unive.rse.‖ Be.ing 

no.njudgmental me.ans that eve.rything is what it is, and that eve.rything is ca.u.sed. R.athe.r 

than judging something as go.od or bad, it is more u.seful to describe the facts and then try 

to unde.rstand the ca.u.ses. When things happen that are destru.ctive, that we do not like, or 

that do not fit o.ur valu.es, we ha.ve a bette.r chance of stopping or changing them if we try 

to unde.rstand and then change the ca.u.ses. Yelling ―Bad!‖ do.esn‘t stop that many things. 

Even if we beli.eve that the.re is an ―evil force‖ or a ―devil‖ in the world, unde .rstanding 

how it works and why it do.es what it do.es when it acts is a more eff .e.ctive str.ategy for 

getting change. 
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Acting o.ne-mindfully, the se.co.nd of the thre.e mindfulness ―how‖ skills, co.nsists 

of focu.sing attenti.o.n o.n the present moment and bringing the whole pe.rso.n to be.ar o.n 

o.ne task or activity. O.ne-mindfulness me.ans, for ―ju.st this moment,‖ be.ing present to o.ur 

lives and what we are do.ing. Like no.njudgmentalness, living o.ne-mindfully is centr.al to 

all mindfulness te.aching and co.ntemplative pr.actices. It is centr.al to both psychological 

and spiritu.al tr.aditi.o.ns of mindfulness. It also me.ans do.ing o.ne thing at a time, with 

awareness. It is focu.sing attenti.o.n o.n o.nly o.ne activity or thing at a time, bringing the 

whole pe.rso.n to be.ar o.n this thing or activity. Be.ing present to o.ur own expe.ri.ences is 

the opposite of a.vo.iding or trying to suppress o.ur present expe.ri.ences. It is allowing 

o.urselves to be aware of o.ur current expe.ri.ences—o.ur f.e.elings, o.ur sensati.o.ns, o.ur 

tho.ughts, o.ur movements and acti.o.ns. The next step is to actively focu.s and ma.inta.in 

awareness of what we are expe.ri.encing now, what is happening now, and what we are 

do.ing now. This involves letting go of tho .ughts of both the past and the fu.ture. We spend 

mu.ch of o.ur time living in the past (which is ove .r), living in the fu.ture (which is not he.re 

yet), or respo.nding to o.ur co.ncepts and ide.as of what re.ality is r.athe.r than what it 

actu.ally is. Thu.s a primary a.im of o.ne-mindfulness is to ma.inta.in awareness of the 

moment we are in. For example, yo.u are in a me.eting and ve.ry bored. R.athe.r than sitting 

and thinking abo .u.t all the things yo.u wo.uld r.athe.r be do.ing, throw yo.urself into 

listening. Focu.s o.n the present. This can stop yo.u from be.ing mise.r.able.‖ Do.ing o.nly 

o.ne thing at a time is the opposite of how pe.ople u.su.ally like to ope.r.ate. Most of u.s think 

that if we do seve.r.al things at o.nce, we will accomplish more; this is not tru .e. The trick is 

to ha.ve o.ur minds completely o.n what we are do .ing at the moment. This ref.e.rs to both 

mental and physical activiti.es. For example, yo.u  ha.ve five dishes to wash, bu.t yo.u can 

o.nly wash o .ne at a time. Howeve.r, this do.es not me.an that we cannot switch from o .ne 

thing to anothe.r and back. Focu.sing o.n o.ne thing in the moment do.es not me.an that we 

cannot do complex tasks requ.iring many sequ.enti.al activiti.es. Bu.t it do.es me.an that 

whateve.r we do, we sho.uld attend fully to it. Thu.s the essence of the ide .a is acting with 

undivided attenti.o.n. The opposites are mindlessness (i.e., a.u.tomatic beha.vi.o.urs witho.u.t 

awareness) and distr.acted beha.vi.o.ur (i.e., do.ing o.ne thing while thinking abo.u.t or 

attending to anothe.r)  
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Acting eff.e.ctively, the third of the thre.e mindfulness ―how‖ skills, is do.ing what 

works and u.sing skillful me.ans. It is do.ing what works to achi.eve o.ur go.als. The go.al 

he.re is to focu.s o.n do.ing what works, r.athe.r than what is ―right‖ ve.rsu.s ―wro.ng‖ or 

―fa.ir‖ ve.rsu.s ―unfa.ir.‖ Gene.r.ally, it is the opposite of ―cu.tting off yo .ur nose to spite yo.ur 

face.‖ Acting eff.e.ctively me.ans u.sing skillful me.ans to achi.eve o.ur go.als. Witho.u.t the 

skill to u.se eff.e.ctive me.ans, it is difficult to re.ach o.ur go.als, redu.ce suff.e.ring, or 

incre.ase happiness. Be.ing right or proving a po.int may f.e.el go.od for the moment, bu.t in 

the lo.ng te.rm, getting what we want in lif.e is more satisfying. For example, yelling at the 

rese.rvati.o.n cle.rk who says yo.u do not ha.ve a rese.rvati.o.n for a hotel ro .om (when yo.u 

know yo.u called and made o.ne) may make yo.u f.e.el go.od in the moment, bu.t actu.ally 

getting a hotel ro.om (which may requ.ire skillful me.ans) wo.uld be likely to make yo.u 

f.e.el even bette.r. 

Do.ing what works (what is eff.e.ctive) requ.ires, first, knowing what o.ur go.al or 

obje.ctive in a particular situ.ati.o.n is. Be.ing eff.e.ctive requ.ires knowing and re.acting to the 

actu.al situ.ati.o.n, not to what we think the situ .ati.o.n sho.uld be. For example, a  pe.rso.n 

wants to get a r.a.ise at work, bu.t thinks the supe.rvisor sho.uld know witho.u.t be.ing told 

that a r.a.ise is dese.rved, and so the pe.rso.n refu.ses to ask for it. In this case, the pe.rso.n is 

pu.tting be.ing right ove.r achi.eving the go .al of getting a r.a.ise. Eff.e.ctiveness requ.ires 

knowing what will and what wo.n‘t work to achi.eve o.ur go.als. Mu.ch of the time, we 

know what is and is not eff .e.ctive if we are calm and can think abo .u.t o.ur opti.o.ns. At 

othe.r times, howeve.r, be.ing eff.e.ctive me.ans asking for help or asking for instru .cti.o.ns in 

what to do. For example, if yo.u want pe.ople to remembe.r yo.ur birthday, yo.u can call to 

remind them beforehand, r.athe.r than letting them forget. Eff.e.ctiveness also involves 

―playing by the rules‖ when this is ne.eded to achi.eve a go.al. Playing by the rules is most 

important in situ.ati.o.ns whe.re we are in a low-powe.r positi.o.n and what we want is 

important. For example, be.ing an o.u.t- pati.ent in a state hospital is a situ.ati.o.n in which 

playing by the rules is vitally ne.cessary. Staff membe.rs make the rules abo.u.t when a 

pati.ent gets privileges. Right or wro.ng, they ha.ve the powe.r, not the pati.ents. 
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Assignment 

As a take home assignment, the participants we.re asked to o.u.tline f.ew things in 

the.ir own words thre.e are.as e.ach of ―What‖ and ―How‖ skills. 

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r appre.ci.ated the participants for the co.ol-he.adedness and 

co.ope.r.ati.o.n 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir take home assignment 

• The participants we.re also intimated with the time and venu.e of the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 6 

Topic: Emoti.o.n Regulati.o.n Skills 

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n the following sho.uld be atta.ined: 

• The participants sho.uld be able to list diff.e.rent types of emoti.o.n. 

• The participants sho.uld be able to expla.in the benefits of emoti.o.n regulati.o.n to 

redu.cti.o.n of rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed and the rese .arche.r revi.ewed take home 

assignment of the previ.o.u.s sessi.o.n with them. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r expla.ined emoti.o.n regulati.o.n skills as follows: Difficulti.es in 

regulating pa.inful emoti.o.ns are centr.al to the beha.vi.o.ur.al difficulti.es of many 

individu.als. Dysfuncti.o.nal beha.vi.o.urs, including su.icidal beha.vi.o.urs, substance u.se 

disorde.rs, ove.re.ating, emoti.o.n suppressi.o.n, ove.rco.ntrol, and inte.rpe.rso.nal mayhem, are 

often beha.vi.or.al solu.ti.o.ns to intole.r.ably pa.inful emoti.o.ns. The ove.r.all go.al of emoti.o.n 

regulati.o.n is to redu.ce emoti.o.nal suff.e.ring. The go.al is not to get rid of emoti .o.ns. Some 

individu.als will always be more emoti .o.nal than othe.rs. Emoti.o.n regulati.o.n is the ability 

to co.ntrol or influ.ence which emoti.o.ns yo.u ha.ve, when yo.u ha.ve them, and how yo.u 

expe.ri.ence and express them. Regulating emoti .o.ns can be a.u.tomatic as well as 

co.nsci.o.u.sly co.ntrolled. Emoti.o.ns are o.u.t of co.ntrol or ‗dysregulated‘ when yo.u are 

unable, despite yo.ur best efforts, to change which emoti .o.ns yo.u ha.ve, when yo.u ha.ve 

them, or how yo.u expe.ri.ence or express them. Before yo.u can regulate yo.ur own 

emoti.o.ns, yo.u ne.ed to unde.rstand them. 
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Yo.u can do this by le.arning to do two things: 

• Identify yo .ur own emoti .o.n: The simple act of naming yo.ur emoti.o.ns can help 

yo.u regulate yo.ur own emoti.o.ns. 

• Unde.rstand what emoti.o.ns can do for yo.u: It can be ve.ry hard to change 

emoti.o.ns when yo.u do not unde.rstand whe.re they come from or why they are the.re. 

O.nce yo.u unde.rstand yo.ur own emoti.o.ns, yo.u can le.arn how to cu .t down o.n the 

frequ.ency of the o.nes yo.u do.n‘t want. Yo.u can do this in seve.r.al ways. Tho.ugh yo.u 

cannot stop all pa.inful emoti.o.ns, yo.u can make changes in yo .ur enviro.nment and in yo.ur 

lif.e to redu.ce how often negative emoti.o.ns occur. In and of themselves, emoti .o.ns are not 

go.od or bad. They ju.st are. Evalu.ating o.ur emoti.o.ns as e.ithe.r go.od or bad is r.arely 

helpful. Thinking that an emoti.o.n is ―bad‖ do.es not get rid of it. It may le.ad u.s to try to 

suppress the emoti.o.n. Suppressing emoti.o.ns is a tempor.ary solu.ti.o.n that ca.u.ses gre.ate.r 

problems in the lo.ng run. Emoti.o.ns may be comfortable or uncomfortable, wanted or 

unwanted, excru.ci.atingly pa.inful or e.cstatically ple.asur.able. Judging emoti.o.ns as ―bad‖ 

can make pa.inful emoti.o.ns even more pa.inful. Emoti.o.n regulati.o.n str.ategi.es are for 

emoti.o.ns that are not eff.e.ctive in helping yo.u achi.eve yo.ur own go.als in lif.e. Emoti.o.ns 

are eff.e.ctive when ce.rta.in things are tru.e: 

• Acting o.n the emoti.o.n is in yo.ur own self-inte.rest.„ 

• Expressing the emoti.o.n will get yo.u close.r to yo.ur own go.als 

• .Expressing yo .ur emoti.o.n will influ.ence othe.rs in ways that will help yo.u 

• Yo.ur emoti.o.n is sending yo .u a message yo .u ne.ed to listen to 

Emoti.o.n regulati.o.n will help yo .u de.cre.ase yo.ur vulne.r.ability to emoti.o.n mind. It wo .n‘t 

take away yo.ur emoti.o.ns, bu.t it will help yo .u balance emoti.o.n mind with re.aso.nable 

mind to get to wise mind. And it will also incre .ase emoti.o.nal resili.ence—in othe.r words, 

yo.ur ability to bo.unce back and cope with difficult events and emoti .o.ns. Emoti.o.n 

regulati.o.n will enable yo.u to de.cre.ase yo.ur emoti.o.nal suff.e.ring. Spe.cifically, yo.u‘ll 

le.arn to do these things: 

• „.Redu.ce suff.e.ring when pa.inful emoti.o.ns ove.rcome yo.u. 

• „.Manage extreme emoti.o.ns so yo.u do.n‘t make things worse. 

Knowledge is powe.r. It is difficult for pe.ople to manage the.ir emoti.o.ns when 

they do not unde.rstand how emoti.o.ns work. The.re are re.aso.ns why humans (and othe.r 
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mammals) ha.ve emoti.o.ns. The purpose of regulating emoti .o.ns is not to get rid of them. 

We ne.ed them for survival. The.re are thre.e major functi.o.ns of emoti.o.ns: 

• „.To motivate acti.o.n. 

• „.To communicate to othe.rs. 

• „.To communicate to o.urselves. 

Knowing what emoti.o.ns do for u.s can help u.s figure o.u.t how to regulate them, 

and also how to appre.ci.ate them even when they are pa.inful or difficult. Regulating 

emoti.o.ns is like regulating tempe .r.ature. We want to be able to r.a.ise the intensity of 

emoti.o.ns when ne.eded (like making a ro.om warme.r), and to de.cre.ase the intensity of 

emoti.o.ns when ne.eded (like making a ro.om co.ole.r). Factors that can make it ve.ry 

difficult to get o.ur emoti.o.ns unde.r co.ntrol include these: 

• Bi.ology:  Bi.ological factors can make emoti.o.n regulati.o.n harde.r. Some babi.es 

are born more emoti.o.nally sensitive than othe .rs, and they may rema.in that way as 

children and adults.  Emoti.o.nal intensity also diff.e.rs across pe.ople. High emoti.o.nal 

sensitivity and intensity can get in the way of le .arning emoti.o.n regulati.o.n str.ategi.es and 

of u.sing alre.ady le.arned str.ategi.es. 

• Lack of Skill:  When yo .u ha.ve skill deficits, yo.u actu.ally do.n‘t know how to 

change or regulate yo.ur emoti.o.ns and emoti.o.n-related acti.o.ns. Yo.u also may not know 

how to get yo.urself regulated eno.ugh to even want to lowe .r the intensity of yo.ur 

emoti.o.ns. 

• Re.inforcement of Emoti.o.nal Beha.vi.o.urs:  When the functi.o.ns of ce.rta.in 

emoti.o.ns are re.inforced in a particular situ.ati.o.n, it can be extremely difficult to change 

these emoti.o.ns. For example, if eve.ry time yo.u are angry, pe.ople give yo .u what yo .u 

want, it will be ve.ry, ve.ry difficult for yo .u to le.arn how to regulate yo.ur ange.r. Getting 

what yo.u want when yo.u are angry can re.inforce angry o.u.tbursts. 

• Mo.odiness: Regulating emoti.o.ns takes a lot of effort and ene .rgy. It also takes 

willingness. Mo.odiness and lack of ene.rgy can inte.rf.e.re with yo.ur willingness to do the 

work emoti.o.n regulati.o.n takes. Yo.u may ha.ve the capability, bu .t it may be inte.rf.e.red 

with by yo.ur current mo.od. 

Unde.rstanding e.ach of these factors can be critical for tro.ublesho.oting emoti.o.ns. 

Emoti.o.ns are complex, full-system respo.nses. Changing any part of the system can 
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change the entire respo.nse. O.nce yo.u know all the parts of the emoti.o.n system, yo .u can 

de.cide whe.re to try to change it first. Le.arning to obse.rve, describe, and name yo.ur 

emoti.o.ns can help yo.u regulate yo.ur emoti.o.ns. 

Me.anwhile to change unwanted emoti.o.ns, we mu.st first che.ck the facts. 

Sometimes this is all that is ne.eded. When the emoti.o.n do.es not fit the facts, we ne.ed to 

pr.actice acting opposite to o.ur emoti.o.n. When the emoti.o.n fits the facts and the situ.ati.o.n 

is the problem, we ne.ed to do problem solving. Changing beli .efs and assumpti.o.ns abo.u.t 

a situ.ati.o.n to fit the facts can help yo.u change yo.ur emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns to it. This 

requ.ires that yo.u first che.ck o.u.t the facts. Che.cking the facts is a basic str.ategy in 

cognitive the.r.apy as well as in many othe .r forms of the.r.apy. When emoti.o.ns do not fit 

the facts and knowing the facts do.es not change yo .ur emoti.o.n, then acting opposite to 

yo.ur emoti.o.ns will change yo.ur emoti.o.nal re.acti.o.ns. This is similar to the old adage ‗If 

yo.u fall off a horse, get right back o .n it.‘  When yo.ur emoti.o.ns fit the facts of the 

situ.ati.o.n and yo.u want to change yo.ur emoti.o.ns, then the situ.ati.o.n is the problem. 

Solving problems will redu.ce the frequ.ency of negative emoti .o.ns. Do.ing what is ne.eded 

to change emoti.o.nal respo.nses can be ve.ry difficult. It requ .ires effort, willingness, and an 

ability to dete.rmine what is in o.ne‘s own best inte.rest. We often re.act to o.ur tho.ughts and 

inte.rpretati.o.ns of an event r.athe.r than to the facts of the event. Changing o .ur beli.efs, 

assumpti.o.ns, and inte.rpretati.o.ns of events to fit the facts can change o .ur emoti.o.nal 

re.acti.o.ns. It is mu.ch more difficult to change an emoti .o.n when yo.u do.n‘t know what 

emoti.o.n or set of emoti.o.ns yo.u are actu.ally f.e.eling. Facts abo .u.t a situ.ati.o.n might fit o.ne 

emoti.o.n bu.t not anothe.r.  Often we add to what we obse.rve and then re.act to what we 

ha.ve added, r.athe.r than to what we obse.rved. We jump to a co.nclu.si.o.n and then act o.n 

that. When emoti.o.ns do not fit the facts of a situ.ati.o.n, or do not le.ad to eff.e.ctive 

beha.vi.or, acting opposite to these emoti .o.ns will change the emoti.o.ns if this is do.ne 

repe.atedly and all the way. Opposite acti .o.n is acting opposite to the emoti.o.nal urge to do 

or say something.  

Opposite acti.o.n is an eff.e.ctive way to change or redu.ce unwanted emoti.o.ns when 

yo.ur emoti.o.n do.es not fit the facts. The old adage ―If yo .u fall off a horse, gets back o.n 

it,‖ is an example of acting opposite to f.e.ar‘s urge to a.vo.id the horse. When an emoti .o.n 

is ju.stifi.ed by the situ.ati.o.n, a.vo.iding or changing the situ.ati.o.n may be the best way to 
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change o.ne‘s emoti.o.n. When an unwanted emoti.o.n fits the facts, the facts are the 

problem, and yo.u ne.ed problem solving. In additi.o.n, the ability to solve problems is a 

basic skill that eve.ryo.ne ne.eds in orde.r to bu.ild a lif.e worth living. It is o.ne of the core 

skills ne.cessary for improving emoti.o.n regulati.o.n or solving emoti.o.nal problems. Before 

starting problem solving, yo.u ha.ve to re.cognize that the.re is inde.ed a problem to be 

solved. It is important not o.nly to know when to u.se opposite acti.o.n and when to u.se 

problem solving, bu.t also to ha.ve a cle.ar ide.a of how these two skills diff.e.r in actu.al 

pr.actice. Yo.u mu.st note that for e.ach emoti.o.n, the first solu.ti.o.n is acting o.n the emoti.o.n 

if that is re.aso.nable. This is followed by solu .ti.o.ns a.imed at changing the situ.ati.o.ns, 

followed by a.vo.iding the situ.ati.o.n, and then (when re.aso.nable) changing tho.ughts abo.u.t 

the situ.ati.o.n. 

Redu.cing vulne.r.ability to emoti.o.n mind is anothe.r skill ne.eded unde.r emoti.o.n 

regulati.o.n.  Emoti.o.nal distress and angu.ish can be redu.ced by de.cre.asing factors that 

make u.s vulne.r.able to negative emoti.o.ns and mo.ods. The skills he.re are abo.u.t how to 

bu.ild yo.ur lif.e so that yo.u be.come less sensitive and vulne.r.able to pa.inful emoti.o.ns. All 

of u.s ha.ve times when we are more vulne.r.able to pa.inful emoti.o.ns than at othe.r times. 

When we are vulne.r.able, we can be mu.ch more sensitive to events that prompt pa.inful 

emoti.o.ns. Some pe.ople le.ad lives that make them vulne.r.able to pa.inful emoti.o.ns almost 

all the time. Accumulating positive events in yo .ur lif.e, and pr.acticing the othe.r skills yo.u 

will le.arn he.re, will help incre.ase yo.ur resili.ence. Yo.u can remembe.r this set of skills 

with the te.rm ―ABC PLE.ASE‖ 

„.―A‖ is for Accumulate positive emoti .o.ns. When yo .u accumulate positive expe.ri.ences, 

events, and valu.ed beha.vi.or patte.rns, yo.u bu.ild a wall betwe.en yo.u and the se.a of 

emoti.o.nal dysco.ntrol. 

„.―B‖ is for Bu.ild maste.ry, which me.ans do.ing things that make yo.u f.e.el competent and 

eff.e.ctive. This is a line of def.ense aga.inst helplessness and hopelessness. 

„.―C‖ is for Cope ahe.ad of time with emoti.o.nal situ.ati.o.ns. Before yo.u get into an 

emoti.o.nal situ.ati.o.n, rehe.arse a plan so that yo.u are prepared to cope with the situ .ati.o.n 

skillfully. 

.―PLE.ASE‖ stands for a set of skills that will help yo .u take care of yo.ur mind by taking 

care of yo.ur body. 
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Most pe.ople who f.e.el pa.inful emoti.o.ns do so for go.od re.aso.ns. It is u.su.ally (bu.t 

not always) the events in lif.e that ca.u.se unhappiness. Incre.asing positive events now can 

accumulate into a happi.e.r lif.e. First, positive events not o.nly incre.ase positive emoti.o.ns, 

bu.t de.cre.ase sadness and othe.r negative emoti.o.ns. In fact, they are so important that they 

are important compo.nents of two of the most eff.e.ctive beha.vi.or.al inte.rventi.o.ns for 

major depressi.o.n, cognitive the.r.apy105 and beha.vi.or.al activati.o.n. We all ne.ed positive 

events in o.ur lives. Howeve.r, e.ach pe.rso.n ne.eds diff.e.rent things to be happy, and the 

same pe.rso.n can ha.ve diff.e.rent ne.eds at diff.e.rent times. It is hard to be happy witho .u.t a 

lif.e expe.ri.enced as ―worth living.‖ Bu.ilding su.ch a lif.e requ.ires attenti.o.n to o.ne‘s own 

valu.es and lif.e pri.oriti.es ove.r the lo.ng te.rm. This can take time, pati .ence, and 

pe.rsistence. It is hard to be happy witho .u.t a lif.e worth living. This is a fundamental tenet 

of DBT. Of co.urse, all lives are worth living in re.ality. No lif.e is not worth living. 

Howeve.r what is important is that yo .u expe.ri.ence yo.ur lif.e as worth living—o.ne that is 

satisfying, and o.ne that brings happiness. If positive events do not occur in yo .ur lif.e ve.ry 

often, yo.u may ne.ed to make changes in yo .ur lif.e so that positive events will occur more 

often. Accumulating events that bu.ild a lif.e worth living is like sa.ving penni.es in a piggy 

bank. Two things are important he.re. First, yo.u ne.ed to go into Wise Mind to find and 

describe yo.ur most important valu.es. Se.co.nd, yo.u may ne.ed to pu.sh yo.urself to 

ove.rcome f.e.ar, regret, shame, gu .ilt, and hopelessness in identifying the valu.es yo.u want 

to pursu.e in yo.ur lif.e.  

F.e.eling competent and adequ.ately prepared for difficult situ.ati.o.ns redu.ces 

vulne.r.ability to emoti.o.n mind and incre.ases skillful beha.vi.o.ur. Maste.ry is do.ing things 

that make yo.u f.e.el competent, self-co.nfident, in co.ntrol, and capable of maste.ring things. 

Human babi.es ha.ve a natur.al tendency to incre.ase maste.ry. This tendency can be lost 

ove.r time, howeve.r, if efforts to incre.ase maste.ry are not re.inforced. Yo.u mu.st do at le.ast 

o.ne thing e.ach day to bu.ild a sense of accomplishment. Do something difficult, bu .t 

possible. Lives of fa.ilure are lives whe.re expe.ctati.o.ns are to.o high. An o.u.t-of-balance 

body incre.ases vulne.r.ability to negative emoti.o.ns and emoti.o.n mind. Taking care of 

o.ne‘s body incre.ases emoti.o.nal resili.ence. The mnemo.nic PLE.ASE cove.rs tre.ating 

PhysicaL illness, balanced E.ating, a.vo.iding mo.od-Alte.ring substances, balanced Sle.ep, 
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and Exe.rcise. If yo.u u.se the PLE.ASE skills to take care of yo .ur body, yo.ur emoti.o.nal 

resili.ence will incre.ase. 

The te.rm PLE.ASE stands for the following:  

Tre.at PhysicaL Illness:  Be.ing sick lowe.rs yo.ur resistance to negative emoti .o.ns. 

The he.althi.e.r yo.u can be.come, the bette.r able yo.u will be to regulate yo.ur emoti.o.ns.  

Many individu.als f.e.ar go.ing to a physici.an or do not ha.ve the beha.vi.or.al regulati.o.n to 

get themselves to doctor appo.intments. Othe.rs do not ha.ve the self-regulati.o.n to take 

prescribed medicati.o.ns.  

Balance E.ating: Try to e.at the amo.unts and kinds of fo.ods that help yo.u f.e.el go.od—not 

to.o mu.ch or to.o little. Both e.ating to.o mu.ch and excessive di.eting can incre.ase yo.ur 

vulne.r.ability to emoti.o.n mind. When and how often yo.u e.at and yo.ur da.ily e.ating 

ro.u.tine can be espe .ci.ally important for some individu.als, su.ch as those di.agnosed with 

bipolar disorde.r. Stay away from fo.od that makes yo .u f.e.el ove.rly emoti.o.nal.  

A.vo.id Mo.od-Alte.ring Substance: Alcohol and drugs, like ce.rta.in fo.ods, can lowe.r 

resistance to negative emoti.o.ns. Stay off illicit drugs. U.se alcohol in mode.r.ati.o.n, if at all.  

Balance Sle.ep: Try to get the amo.unt of sle.ep that helps yo .u f.e.el go.od—not to.o mu.ch or 

to.o little, u.su.ally betwe.en 7 and 9 ho .urs. Ke.ep to a co.nsistent sle.ep schedule, espe.ci.ally 

if yo.u are ha.ving difficulty sle.eping. 

Get Exe.rcise: A.e.robic exe.rcise, do.ne co.nsistently, is an antidepressant.  In additi .o.n, a 

regular exe.rcise schedule can bu .ild maste.ry. Do some sort of exe.rcise 5 to 7 days pe.r 

we.ek. Try to bu.ild up to 20 minu.tes of exe.rcise e.ach time. 

At times, the intensity of negative emoti .o.ns can be so high that spe.ci.al skills are 

ne.cessary to manage them. This brings u.s to the next skill in emoti .o.n regulati.o.n: 

Managing extreme emoti.o.n. Suppressing emoti.o.n incre.ases suff.e.ring. Mindfulness of 

current emoti.o.ns is the path to emoti.o.nal fre.edom.  Sometimes emoti.o.nal aro.u.sal is so 

high that yo.u can‘t u.se any skills, particularly if the skills are complicated or take any 

tho.ught o.n yo.ur part. Mindfulness of current emoti .o.ns me.ans obse.rving, describing, and 

―allowing‖ emoti.o.ns witho.u.t judging them or trying to inhibit them, block them, or 

distr.act from them. By exposing yo.urself to emoti.o.ns, bu.t not ne.cessarily acting o.n 

them, yo.u will find that they are not so catastrophic. Yo .u will stop be.ing so afr.a.id of 

them. O.nce yo.u are less afr.a.id, the f.e.ar, panic, and ange.r that yo.u f.e.el in respo.nse to 
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yo.ur own emoti.o.ns will dissipate. Ove.r time and with pr.actice, yo.u will gr.adu.ally f.e.el 

more and more fre.e, less co.ntrolled by yo .ur emoti.o.ns. Letting go of co.ntrolling 

emoti.o.ns is a path to fre.edom. Many pe.ople beli.eve that they ha.ve to co.ntrol the.ir 

emoti.o.ns at all times. When yo .u beli.eve this, it is e.asy to be.come co.ntrolled by yo.ur 

own rules abo.u.t emoti.o.ns. Yo.u lose yo.ur fre.edom to be and f.e.el as yo.u do. Othe.r pe.ople 

beli.eve that they simply cannot be.ar pa.inful emoti.o.ns—that they will fall into the abyss 

or they will di.e if they do not co.ntrol the.ir emoti.o.ns. This is the ro.ad to losing fre.edom. 

Wisdom and fre.edom requ.ire the ability to allow the natur.al flow of emoti.o.ns to come 

and go, expe.ri.encing emoti.o.ns bu.t not be.ing co.ntrolled by emoti.o.ns. Always ha.ving to 

prevent or suppress emoti.o.ns is a form of be .ing co.ntrolled by emoti.o.ns. Accepting 

pa.inful emoti.o.ns eliminates the suff .e.ring, le.a.ving o.nly the pa.in. At times, acceptance 

even redu.ces the pa.in. Fighting emoti.o.ns ensures that they stay.  

Knowing o .ne‘s own skills bre.akdown po.int is important. Yo.u are at yo.ur skills 

bre.akdown po.int when yo.ur emoti.o.nal distress is ve.ry high—so extreme that yo.u go into 

ove.rlo.ad. Yo.u are completely ca.ught in emoti.o.n mind. Yo.u can‘t focu.s o.n anything bu.t 

the emoti.o.n itself. .―Yo.u are emoti.o.nally ove.rwhelmed.‖ .―Yo.ur mind is shu.tting down. 

Yo.ur br.a.in stops processing informati.o.n‖. Knowing at what po.int emoti.o.nal distress 

inte.rf.e.res with yo.ur own coping and problem solving can be ve.ry important. In these 

times of crisis, spe.ci.al skills may be ne.eded. When yo.u are not in a crisis situ.ati.o.n, think 

back o.n previ.o.u.s emoti.o.nal episodes, and figure o.u.t how emoti.o.nally distressed yo.u 

we.re when yo.u ‗hit the wall‘ and simply co.uld not u.se yo.ur emoti.o.n regulati.o.n skills. 

This is yo.ur skills bre.akdown po.int. ―At what level of distress we .re yo .u when yo.u 

co.uldn‘t focu.s yo.ur mind o.n anything bu.t the emoti.o.n, co.uldn‘t solve problems, or 

co.uldn‘t u.se any othe.r complicated skills? Think back.‖  ―Che.ck the facts. Do yo.u re.ally 

‗fall apart‘ at this level of aro .u.sal? Che.ck to be sure the problem is not that altho .ugh yo.u 

co.uld u.se skills, yo.u ju.st do.n‘t want to be.ca.u.se they se.em to.o hard. If yo .u re.ally do 

want to u.se skills bu.t ju.st can‘t figure o.u.t how to do it at this level, then this is inde .ed 

yo.ur pe.rso.nal skills bre.akdown po.int. When yo .u re.ach this po.int, try and do the 

following; 

• Change yo.ur body tempe.r.ature by pu.tting cold wate.r o.n yo.ur face, or by ha.ving 

a warm bath or fo.ot so.ak. 
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• „.Do intense a.e.robic exe.rcise for 20 minu.tes or more. 

• „.Do paced bre.athing. 

• „.Focu.s o.n yo.ur body to tense and then relax mu.scles, o.ne gro.up at a time. 

• „.Shift yo.ur attenti.o.n: Move yo.ur mind away from what is distressing yo.u. 

• „.Focu.s yo.ur mind o.n something else—anything else 

• „.Le.a.ve the situ.ati.o.n completely 

„.At times the most u.seful thing to do, even with ve.ry extreme emoti.o.ns, is to ju.st ‗sit‘ 

with them. So.o.ne.r or late.r they always go down. It may be difficult, bu .t it can ke.ep yo.u 

o.u.t of tro.uble for now. 

Assignment 

• Participants we.re given take home work to identify some of the .ir pe.rso.nal 

emoti.o.ns and how they can apply the skills ta.ught in this sessi.o.n. 

Closing Remarks 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 

• The participants we.re reminded to the.ir take home work 

• The participants we.re notifi.ed of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 7 

Topic: Distress Tole.r.ance Skills 

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Expla.in the me.aning of Distress Tole.r.ance and its relevance to redu.cing 

rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur 

• O.u.tline and expla.in e.ach of the crisis survival str.ategi.es 

Activity 

Step 1: Participants we.re warmly welcomed by the rese .arche.r. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r revi.ewed with the participants the previ.o.u.s sessi.o.n take home 

work. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r also expla.ined distress tole.r.ance skills as follows: Pa.in and 

distress are parts of lif.e; they cannot be entirely a.vo.ided or removed. Distress tole.r.ance 

skills co.nstitu.te a natur.al progressi.o.n from mindfulness skills. They ha.ve to do with the 

ability to accept, in a no.nevalu.ative and no.njudgmental fashi.o.n, both o.neself and the 
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current situ.ati.o.n. Essenti.ally, distress tole.r.ance is the ability to pe.rce.ive o.ne‘s 

enviro.nment witho.u.t pu.tting demands o.n it to be diff.e.rent; to expe.ri.ence o.ne‘s current 

emoti.o.nal state witho.u.t attempting to change it; and to obse.rve o.ne‘s own tho.ughts and 

acti.o.n patte.rns witho.u.t attempting to stop or co.ntrol them.  The distress tole.r.ance 

beha.vi.o.urs targeted in DBT skills tr.a.ining are co.nce.rned with tole.r.ating and surviving 

crise and with accepting lif.e as it is in the moment. Distress tole.r.ance skills are crisis 

survival str.ategi.es for getting thro.ugh pa.inful situ.ati.o.ns witho.u.t making them worse. 

They are short-te.rm solu.ti.o.ns to pa.inful situ.ati.o.ns. The.ir purpose is to make a pa.inful 

situ.ati.o.n more tole.r.able, so that it is possible to refr.a.in from impulsive acti.o.ns that can 

make the situ.ati.o.n worse. They are ways of surviving and do .ing well in crisis situ.ati.o.ns 

witho.u.t resorting to beha.vi.o.urs that will make the situ.ati.o.n worse. They are ne.eded 

when we can‘t immedi.ately change a situ.ati.o.n for the bette.r, or when we can‘t sort o.u.t 

o.ur f.e.elings well eno.ugh to know what changes we want or how to make them. 

Lif.e in its totality is not all crisis. Living lif .e as if it is always a crisis pe .rpetu.ates the 

expe.ri.ence of crises, and cre.ate more crises. Acceptance of re.ality of lif.e as it is in the 

moment is the way to turn suff.e.ring that cannot be tole.r.ated into pa.in that can be 

tole.r.ated. At some po.int, the.refore, we all ha.ve to expe.ri.ence and accept the lives that we 

ha.ve in fro.nt of u.s (so to spe.ak). This is ultimately the o.nly way to bu.ild a lif.e worth 

living. The.re are six gro.ups of distress tole.r.ance skills. E.ach is a se.ri.es of methods for 

short-circu.iting or coping with ove.rwhelming negative emoti.o.ns and almost intole.r.able 

situ.ati.o.ns. 

• „.The STOP skill, for stopping o.neself from engaging in impulsive beha.vi.o.ur. 

• „.Pros and co.ns. 

• „.TIP skills, for changing yo.ur body chemistry. 

• „.Distr.acting. 

• „.Self-so.othing. 

• „.Improving the moment. 

The STOP skill helps individu.als refr.a.in from acting impulsively o.n the.ir emoti.o.ns and 

making a difficult situ.ati.o.n worse. The skill do.es that by helping an individu.al resist 

acting o.n the first impulse to act (Stop); Take a step back and detach from the situ .ati.o.n; 

Obse.rve to gathe.r informati.o.n abo.u.t what is go.ing o.n; and then Proce.ed mindfully (by 
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evalu.ating the most eff.e.ctive opti.o.n to take, given the go.als, and finally following that 

opti.o.n). 

The STOP skill co.nsists of the following sequ .ence of steps: 

1.  Stop: When yo .u f.e.el yo.ur emoti.o.ns are abo.u.t to take co.ntrol, stop! Do.n‘t re.act. 

Do.n‘t move a mu.scle! Ju.st fre.eze. Fre.ezing for a moment helps prevent yo .u from do.ing 

what yo.ur emoti.o.n wants yo.u to do—to act witho.u.t thinking. Stay in co.ntrol. 

Remembe.r, yo.u are the boss of yo.ur emoti.o.ns. For instance, if some.o.ne says something 

that provokes yo.ur ange.r (like calling yo .u names or cursing at yo.u), yo.u might ha.ve the 

urge to attack this pe.rso.n physically or ve.rbally. That, howeve.r, might not be in yo.ur best 

inte.rest. Do.ing that might result in getting hurt, be .ing ja.iled, or be.ing fined. So stop, 

fre.eze, and do.n‘t act o.n yo.ur impulse to attack. 

2.  Take a Step Back: When yo.u are faced with a difficult situ.ati.o.n, it may be hard 

to think abo.u.t how to de.al with it o.n the spot. Give yo.urself some time to calm down and 

think. Take a step back (in yo.ur mind and/or physically) from the situ .ati.o.n. Get unstu.ck 

from what is go.ing o.n. Take a de.ep bre.ath. Co.ntinu.e bre.athing de.eply as lo.ng as yo.u 

ne.ed to do this (to redu.ce extreme emoti.o.n mind qu.ickly) until yo.u are back in co.ntrol. 

Do not let yo.ur emoti.o.n co.ntrol what yo.u do. Remembe.r that yo.u are not yo.ur emoti.o.n. 

Do not let it pu.t yo .u ove.r the edge. For example, yo.u are crossing the stre.et and do.n‘t 

notice a car appro.aching. The drive.r stops the car, gets o.u.t, starts cursing at yo.u, and 

physically pu.shes yo.u. Yo.ur urge is to punch him in the face; howeve.r, yo .u know that 

wo.uld escalate the situ.ati.o.n and get yo.u in tro.uble. So yo.u first stop and then lite.r.ally 

take a step back to a.vo.id co.nfro.ntati.o.n. 

3.  Obse.rve: Obse.rve what is happening aro.und yo.u and within yo.u, who is 

involved, and what othe.r pe.ople are do.ing or saying. To make eff.e.ctive cho.ices, it is 

important not to jump to co.nclu.si.o.ns. Inste.ad, gathe.r the relevant facts so as to 

unde.rstand what is go.ing o.n and what the a.va.ilable opti.o.ns are. U.se yo.ur mindfulness 

skills of obse.rving and no.njudgmentalness.  

4.  Proce.ed Mindfully: Ask yo.urself, ‗What do I want from this situ.ati.o.n? What are 

my go.als? What cho.ice might make this situ.ati.o.n bette.r or worse?‘ Ask yo .ur wise mind 

how to de.al with this problem. Be.ing mindful is the opposite of be.ing impulsive and 

acting witho.u.t thinking. When yo.u are calm, stay in co.ntrol, and ha.ve some informati.o.n 
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abo.u.t what is go.ing o.n, yo.u are bette.r prepared to de.al with the situ.ati.o.n eff.e.ctively, 

witho.u.t making it worse. For example, yo.u get home re.ally late from work, du.e to a flat 

tire. Yo.ur partne.r starts yelling at yo.u, accu.sing yo.u of che.ating o.n he.r, and calling yo .u 

names. Yo.u get re.ally angry, and yo.ur first impulse is to yell and call he.r names back. 

Howeve.r, yo.u want to de.al with this skillfully. So yo .u stop and then take a step back 

from yo.ur partne.r. Yo .u obse.rve that yo.ur partne.r appe.ars drunk, and that the.re are a lot 

of empty bottles of be.e.r in the kitchen. Yo.u know that when she is drunk, the.re‘s no po.int 

argu.ing, and she‘s likely to apologize in the morning. So yo .u proce.ed mindfully by 

expla.ining the flat tire, pacifying yo.ur partne.r, and go.ing to bed. Yo .u postpo.ne a 

discu.ssi.o.n till the next morning. 

Pros and Co.ns skill co.nsists of thinking abo.u.t positive and negative aspe.cts of 

both acting and not acting o.n crisis beha.vi.o.ur urges. The eventu.al go.al of u.sing pros and 

co.ns is for the pe.rso.n to se.e that accepting re.ality and tole.r.ating distress le.ad to bette.r 

o.u.tcomes than do reje.cting re.ality and refu.sing to tole.r.ate distress. When yo .u ha.ve to 

make a de.cisi.o.n betwe.en two or more opti.o.ns, and want to examine the.ir advantages and 

disadvantages, pros and co.ns can be ve.ry important in helping yo.u make a wise cho .ice. 

All of u.s u.se pros and co.ns some of the time, even if o.nly implicitly, to make de.cisi.o.ns. 

For instance, a fri.end ke.eps me wa.iting at a resta.ur.ant before showing up an ho.ur late. 

While wa.iting, I am revi.ewing in my mind all the pros for ju.st le.a.ving and standing him 

up, and all the pros for yelling at him when he finally do .es arrive. In fact, I rehe.arse in 

my mind all the re.aso.ns I sho.uld tell him I am neve.r go.ing to a resta.ur.ant with him 

aga.in. Howeve.r, I then remembe.r that this is a go.od fri.end and that if I get re.ally mad or 

refu.se to e.at o.u.t with him aga.in, it will be a big loss for me. I start revi .ewing the pros of 

tole.r.ating the distress and not yelling at him, even if he is late witho .u.t mu .ch of a re.aso.n. 

Do.ing pros and co .ns involves writing down the positive and negative co .nsequ.ences of 

tole.r.ating distress by resisting impulsive beha .vi.ors, as well as the positive and negative 

co.nsequ.ences of not tole.r.ating distress by engaging in impulsive beha.vi.o.urs. 

TIP Skills are r.apid ways to redu.ce emoti.o.n aro.u.sal. The.re are fo.ur TIP skills: 

tipping the Tempe.r.ature of yo.ur face with cold wate.r, 

Intense a.e.robic exe.rcise, Paced bre.athing, and Pa.ired mu.scle relaxati.o.n. (Note 

that the.re are two P skills, tho.ugh the.re is o.nly o.ne P in TIP.) E.ach skill has the eff.e.ct of 
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r.apidly changing yo.ur bi.ological respo.nse patte.rns, and the.reby ca.u.sing a redu.cti.o.n in 

yo.ur emoti.o.nal aro.u.sal. The first TIP skill is tipping the Tempe.r.ature of yo.ur face with 

cold wate.r or cold packs o.n the face, while holding yo .ur bre.ath. This indu.ces the human 

dive reflex, which in turn sets off the par .asympathetic system and redu .ces physi.ological 

and emoti.o.nal aro.u.sal ve.ry qu.ickly. The se.co.nd TIP skill is to engage in Intense a .e.robic 

exe.rcise of any kind for at le.ast 20 minu.tes. Intense exe.rcise (of any kind) for 20–30 

minu.tes or so can ha.ve a r.apid eff.e.ct o.n mo.od, de.cre.asing negative mo.od and 

ruminative tho.ughts and incre.asing positive aff.e.ct afte.r exe.rcising. State anxi.ety 

de.cre.ases significantly if yo .u get yo.ur he.art r.ate to 70% of the maximum for yo .ur age. 

Incre.ases in positive emoti.o.ns are associ.ated with getting yo.ur he.art r.ate up to 55–70% 

of maximum he.art r.ate for yo.ur age, bu.t the incre.ases are ma.inta.ined for a significantly 

lo.nge.r time following exe.rcise when yo.u get yo.ur he.art r.ate to 70% intensity. A major 

char.acte.ristic of emoti.o.ns is that they organize the body for acti .o.n. Ange.r organizes the 

body to attack or def.end; f.e.ar organizes the body to run, and so o.n. When the body is 

highly aro.u.sed, it can be difficult to inhibit emoti .o.nal acti.o.n even if the acti.o.n is 

dysfuncti.o.nal. Intense exe.rcise, in these situ.ati.o.ns, can re-regulate the body to a less 

emoti.o.nal state. The third TIP skill is Paced bre .athing. This ref.e.rs to slowing down the 

pace of inhaling and exhaling (to an a.ve.r.age of five to six bre.ath cycles pe.r minu.te) and 

bre.athing de.eply from the abdomen. Bre.athing o.u.t sho.uld be slowe.r than bre.athing in 

(e.g., 4 se.co.nds in and 8 se.co.nds o.u.t). Pa.ired mu.scle relaxati.o.n, the fo.urth TIP skill, is 

the pa.iring of mu.scles relaxing with bre.athing o.u.t. Pa.ired mu.scle relaxati.o.n is a 

vari.ati.o.n o.n progressive mu.scle relaxati.o.n, which is widely u.sed across many 

beha.vi.or.al the.r.api.es for anxi.ety disorde.rs. .The str.ategy is to tense mu.scle gro.ups, 

noticing the sensati.o.n of tensi.o.n while bre.athing in, and then relax them by letting go of 

the tensi.o.n, noticing the sensati.o.ns as the mu.scle tensi.o.n gr.adu.ally go.es down. The go.al 

is to incre.ase awareness of both tensi.o.n and relaxati.o.n.  

Distr.acting with Wise Mind ACCEPTS methods work by redu .cing co .ntact with 

whateve.r set off the distress or its most pa.inful aspe.cts. Distr.acting from pa.inful emoti.o.n 

or distress me.ans turning o.ne‘s attenti.o.n to something else. The.re are seven sets of 

distr.acting skills. The sentence ―Wise mind ACCEPTS‖ is a u .seful way to remembe.r 

these skills. 
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1.  Activity: Engaging in activiti .es that are ne.u.tr.al or opposite to negative emoti .o.ns 

and crisis beha.vi.o.urs can work to redu.ce impulsive urges and distress in a numbe.r of 

ways. They distr.act attenti.o.n and fill short-te.rm memory with no.n-crisis- ori.ented 

tho.ughts, images, and sensati.o.ns. They aff.e.ct physi.ological respo .nses and emoti.o.nal 

expressive beha.vi.ors dire.ctly. They can redu.ce the emoti.o.nal pa.in that often drives the 

crisis beha.vi.o.urs. Tre.atments that focu.s o.n beha.vi.o.ur.al activati.o.n, for example, are ve.ry 

eff.e.ctive in redu.cing depressi.o.n. 

2.  Co.ntribu.ting: Co.ntribu.ting to somebody else‘s well-be.ing refocu.ses attenti.o.n 

from o.neself to othe.rs and what o.ne can do for them. Participating fully in the expe.ri.ence 

of helping some.o.ne else can make pe.ople completely forget the.ir own problems for a 

while. For some individu.als, co.ntribu.ting also incre.ases a sense of me .aning in lif.e, 

the.reby improving the moment. For othe.rs, it enhances self-respe.ct. 

3.  Compariso.ns: Making compariso.ns also refocu.ses attenti.o.n from o.neself to 

othe.rs, bu.t in a diff.e.rent way. In this case, the situ.ati.o.ns of othe.rs—those coping in the 

same way or less well, or the less fortunate in gene .r.al—are u.sed to re.cast o.ne‘s own 

situ.ati.o.n in a more positive light. Alte.rnatively, o.ne can focu.s o.n past problems that are 

no lo.nge.r occurring, and compare the present moment to this past difficult time. For 

instance, watch so.ap ope.r.as or othe.r TV shows whe.re pe.ople ha.ve problems worse than 

yo.urs. 

4.  Emoti.o.ns: Gene.r.ating diff.e.rent emoti.o.ns distr.acts from the current situ.ati.o.n and 

negative emoti.o.n. This str.ategy inte.rf.e.res with the current mo.od state. This te.chniqu.e 

requ.ires first figuring o .u.t the current emoti.o.n, so that activiti.es for gene.r.ating a diff .e.rent 

o.ne can be so.ught. For instance, re.ad an emoti.o.nal bo.ok (su.ch as a thrille.r). Then, afte.r 

yo.u pu.t the bo.ok down, think back to the story in the bo .ok and expe.ri.ence that emoti.o.n. 

Howeve.r, do.n‘t re.ad something that will make yo .u f.e.el worse than yo .u alre.ady f.e.el, or 

that will cu.e crisis beha.vi.o.urs. What is ne.eded is an activity that will reli .ably set off an 

emoti.o.n diff.e.rent from the o.ne that is gene.r.ating so mu.ch pa.in 

5.  Pu.shing Away: .Pu.shing away from a pa.inful situ.ati.o.n can be do.ne by le.a.ving it 

physically or by blocking it from o .ne‘s mind. Le.a.ving the situ.ati.o.n de.cre.ases co.ntact 

with its emoti.o.nal cu .es. Blocking is a somewhat co.nsci.o.u.s effort to inhibit tho .ughts, 

images, and urges associ.ated with negative emoti.o.ns. O.ne form of blocking is to 
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repe.atedly pu.t off destru.ctive beha.vi.ors for bri.ef pe.ri.ods of time. Blocking is a bit like 

riding a bicycle; pe .ople o.nly unde.rstand it when they do it. Most individu .als se.em able 

to do this and will u.su.ally know what yo .u me.an as so.o.n as yo.u menti.o.n the te.chniqu.e. It 

is pe.rhaps related to the ability to dissoci .ate or depe.rso.nalize. It sho.uld not be the first 

te.chniqu.e tri.ed, bu .t can be u.seful in an eme.rgency. The se.cret is not to ove.ru.se it. For 

example, bu.ild up an imaginary wall betwe .en yo.urself and othe.rs 

6.  Tho.ughts: Distr.acting with othe.r tho.ughts fills short-te.rm memory, so that 

tho.ughts activated by the negative emoti .o.n do not co.ntinu.e to re.activate the emoti.o.n. 

For example, yo.u are at a fune.r.al and no o.ne is crying, and yo.u f.e.el that at any minu.te 

yo.u are go.ing to burst o.u.t sobbing, which yo.u do.n‘t want to do. Distr.act yo.urself by 

co.unting something at the fune.r.al, for instance, bricks o.n the wall, pe.ople in the pews, or 

words that are sa.id by the spe.ake.rs. 

7.  Sensati.o.ns: Intense, diff.e.rent sensati.o.ns can focu.s attenti.o.n o.n something othe .r 

than the emoti.o.nal distress, its so.urce, or its crisis urges. Holding ice cubes, in particular, 

can be ve.ry helpful. Othe.r ide.as for eliciting sensati.o.ns are tasting lemo.n wedges, and 

intensely so.ur candy, or pu.tting o.n he.adpho.nes and listening to fast, upbe.at mu.sic. 

  Self-so.othing skill is do.ing things that f.e.el ple.asant, comforting, and provide 

reli.ef from stress or pa.in. It makes it mu.ch e.asi.e.r to pass the time witho.u.t making things 

worse. Self-so.othing is be.ing comforting, nurturing, pe.acemaking, gentle, and mindfully 

kind to o.neself. Self-so.othing activiti.es redu.ce vulne.r.ability to emoti.o.n mind and to 

acting impulsively and they redu .ce the sense of deprivati.o.n that is often a pre.cursor to 

f.e.elings of vulne.r.ability. They help pe.ople tole.r.ate pa.in and distress witho.u.t making 

things worse. A way to remembe.r the skills for self-so.othing is to think of so.othing the 

five senses of .Visi.o.n, He.aring, Smell, Taste and To.u.ch. 

Improving the Moment as a skill in distress tole .r.ance is an idi.osyncr.atic se.ri.es of 

str.ategi.es that can be helpful in improving the qu .ality of the present moment, making it 

e.asi.e.r to survive a crisis witho.u.t making it worse. Improving the moment is replacing 

immedi.ate negative events with more positive o .nes by making the moment more positive 

and e.asi.e.r to tole.r.ate. Some str.ategi.es involve changing appr .a.isals of o.neself 

(enco.ur.agement) or the situ.ati.o.n (cre.ating me.aning in the situ.ati.o.n, imagining changes 

in the situ.ati.o.n). Some involve changing body respo .nses to events (relaxing). Pr.aye.r and 
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focu.sing o.n o.ne thing in the moment ha.ve to do with acceptance and letting go. 

Improving the moment is particularly u .seful when yo.u are f.e.eling ove.rwhelmed in a 

stressful situ.ati.o.n that may be lo.ng-lasting, or when distr.acting activiti.es and self-

so.othing are not working. A way to remembe .r these skills is the word IMPROVE: 

Image.ry, Me.aning, 

 

Pr.aye.r, Relaxing acti.o.ns, O.ne thing in the moment, Vacati.o.n, Enco.ur.agement. 

1.  Image.ry: Mental visu.alizati.o.n—image.ry—can be u.sed to distr.act, so.othe, 

bolste.r co.ur.age and co.nfidence, and make fu .ture rewards more sali.ent. U.sing image.ry, 

yo.u can cre.ate a situ.ati.o.n diff.e.rent from the actu.al o.ne; in this sense, it is like le.a.ving 

the current situ.ati.o.n. With image.ry, howeve.r, yo.u can be sure that the place yo .u go to is 

saf.e and se.cure. Go.ing to an imaginary saf.e place or ro.om within yo.urself can be ve.ry 

helpful during flashbacks. For this str.ategy to be u.seful, howeve.r, yo.u ha.ve to pr.actice it 

eno.ugh times when yo.u are not in a crisis to get it firmly down as a skill. Image .ry can 

also be u.sed to cope more eff .e.ctively with crises. Pr.acticing eff.e.ctive coping in 

imaginati.o.n can actu.ally incre.ase o.ne‘s chances of coping eff .e.ctively in re.al lif.e. It can 

be helpful first to write o.u.t a script o.u.tlining how o.ne wo.uld cope eff.e.ctively with a 

crisis witho.u.t making it worse, and then pr.actice it in imaginati.o.n. For instance, imagine 

yo.urself tole.r.ating a ve.ry pa.inful emoti.o.n or powe.rful urge to do something destru.ctive 

by visu.alizing yo.urself flying away into the clo .uds, lo.oking down o.n the pa.in and 

intense urges. 

2.  Me.aning:  Finding or cre.ating me.aning helps many pe.ople in crises. This is 

similar to the di.ale.ctical str.ategy of making lemo.nade o.u.t of lemo.ns. 

3.  Pr.aye.r: The essence of pr.aye.r is the complete opening of o .neself to the moment. 

This pr.actice is ve.ry similar to the noti.o.n of r.adical acceptance, discu.ssed late.r in this 

module. Note that the suggested pr.aye.r is not o.ne of begging to ha.ve the suff .e.ring or 

crisis taken away. Nor is it a ―Why me?‖ pr.aye.r. 

4.  Relaxing Acti.o.ns: Relaxing acti.o.ns as part of improving the moment are 

diff.e.rent from pa.ired mu .scle relaxati.o.n as ta.ught in the TIP skills. In pa.ired relaxati.o.n, 

the emphasis is o.n dire.ctly modifying how the body is re.acting to stress. In relaxing 

acti.o.ns, the emphasis is o.n widening activiti.es to include a wide.r vari.ety of relaxing 
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things to do. The key he.re is to sele.ct activiti.es that ordinarily ha.ve the eff.e.ct of calming 

yo.u down. When yo .u are relaxed, it is u.su.ally far e.asi.e.r to resist temptati.o.ns to engage 

in crisis beha.vi.o.urs. Be.ing relaxed gives yo.u time to think and revi.ew yo .ur pros and 

co.ns. 

5.  O.ne Thing in the Moment: ―O.ne thing in the moment‖ is anothe.r way of 

describing ―o.ne-mindfully,‖ the se .co.nd mindfulness ―how‖ skill. Altho.ugh it can be ve.ry 

difficult to do, focu.sing o.n o.ne thing in the moment can be ve.ry helpful in the middle of 

a crisis; it can provide time to settle down. The se .cret of this skill is to remembe.r that the 

o.nly pa.in o.ne has to survive is ―ju.st this moment.‖ We all often suff .e.r mu.ch more than is 

requ.ired by calling to mind past suff.e.ring and ruminating abo.u.t fu.ture suff.e.ring we may 

ha.ve to endure, bu.t  in re.ality, the.re is o.nly ―ju.st this moment.‖  

6.  Vacati.o.n: Taking a ‗vacati.o.n from adultho.od‘ is coping by retre.ating into 

yo.urself or allowing yo.urself to be taken care of for the moment. Eve.ryo.ne ne.eds a 

vacati.o.n from adultho.od o.nce in a while. The trick is to take it in a way that do .es not 

harm yo.u, and also to make sure the vacati .o.n is bri.ef. It sho.uld o.nly last from a f.ew 

moments to no lo.nge.r than a day. When yo.u ha.ve respo.nsibiliti.es, taking a vacati.o.n 

depends o.n getting some.o.ne else to take ove.r yo.ur du.ti.es for a while. The ide.a is similar 

to the noti.o.n of taking a time o.u.t to regro.up.  

7.  Enco.ur.agement:  Enco.ur.agement is che.e.rle.ading yo.urself and rethinking 

situ.ati.o.ns. The ide.a is to talk to yo.urself as yo .u wo.uld talk to some.o.ne yo .u care abo.u.t 

who is in a crisis—or to talk to yo.urself as yo.u wo.uld like some.o.ne else to talk to yo .u. 

Yo.u are in a relati.o.nship with yo.urself, so to incre.ase well-be.ing; yo.u ha.ve to say more 

positive and enco.ur.aging things than negatives and pu .t-downs. The ide.a he.re is to 

rethink situ.ati.o.ns when yo .u start telling yo.urself they are hopeless, that they wo.uld not 

eve.r end, or that yo.u cannot do what is ne.eded. 

Assignment 

The participants we.re given take homework: enume.r.ate five things ga.ined in this 

sessi.o.n.  

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir time and co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir take home assignment. 
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• Participants we.re also reminded of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 8 

Topic:  Inte.rpe.rso.nal Eff.e.ctiveness Skills 

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to: 

• Expla.in the me.aning of Inte.rpe.rso.nal Eff.e.ctiveness skills and its relevance to 

redu.cing rebelli.o.u.s beha.vi.o.ur. 

• O.u.tline and expla.in e.ach of the Inte.rpe.rso.nal Eff.e.ctiveness skills. 

Activity 

Step 1. The participants we.re warmly welcomed by the rese.arche.r. 

Step 2. The rese.arche.r revi.ewed with the participants the previ.o.u.s sessi.o.n take home 

work. 

Step 3. The rese.arche.r also expla.ined Inte.rpe.rso.nal Eff.e.ctiveness skills to the 

participants as follows: Inte .rpe.rso.nal Eff.e.ctiveness skills are the basic asse.rtiveness 

skills ne.cessary to achi.eve obje.ctives, ma.inta.in relati.o.nships, and enhance self-respe.ct. 

They are obje.ctives, relati.o.nship and self-respe.ct eff.e.ctiveness skills. Obje.ctives 

eff.e.ctiveness ref.e.rs to atta.ining yo.ur obje.ctive or spe.cific go.al in a particular situ.ati.o.n. 

The obje.ctive is ordinarily the re.aso.n for the inte.r.acti.o.n in the first place. The te.rm 

DE.AR MAN is a way to remembe.r these skills. This stands for ‗Describe, Express, 

Asse.rt, Re.inforce, (stay) Mindful, Appe.ar co.nfident, Negoti.ate.‖ 

i. Describe the Situ.ati.o.n: When ne.cessary, yo.u begin by bri.efly describing the 

situ.ati.o.n yo.u are re.acting to. This is to ensure that the othe.r pe.rso.n is ori.ented to the 

events le.ading to the requ.est, refu.sal, opini.o.n or po.int of vi.ew. If the othe.r pe.rso.n is not 

in agre.ement o.n the basic facts of the situ .ati.o.n it gives yo.u a fa.ir warning that the 

asse.rti.o.ns might not be well re.ce.ived or su.ccessful. 

i.i. Express Cle.arly: Express cle.arly how yo.u f.e.el or what yo .u beli.eve abo.u.t the 

situ.ati.o.n. Do.n‘t expe.ct the othe.r pe.rso.n to re.ad yo.ur mind or know how yo.u f.e.el. For 

instance, give a bri.ef r.ati.o.nale for a requ.est or for saying no. By do.ing this yo.u are 

making it e.asi.e.r for the pe.rso.n to figure o.u.t what yo.u re.ally want from the inte.r.acti.o.n. 

i.ii. Asse.rt Wishes: The third DE.AR MAN skill is to ask for what yo .u want. Say no 

cle.arly. Do.n‘t expe.ct pe.ople to know what yo.u want them to do if yo .u do.n‘t tell them. 
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Do.n‘t be.at aro.und the bu.sh, neve.r re.ally asking or saying no. Do.n‘t tell them what they 

sho.uld do. Be cle.ar, co.ncise, and asse.rtive. 

iv. Re.inforce: The fo.urth DE.AR MAN skill is to re.inforce the othe.r pe.rso.n. That is, 

identify something positive or rewarding that wo .uld happen for the othe.r pe.rso.n if he or 

she gives the respo.nse yo.u want. This can involve taking time to co .nside.r the othe.r 

pe.rso.n‘s pe.rspe.ctive and motivati.o.n, and dr.awing co.nne.cti.o.ns betwe.en what yo .u are 

asking for and what the pe.rso.n wants or ne.eds. 

v. (Stay) Mindful: The next DE.AR MAN skill is to stay mindful of yo .ur obje.ctives 

in the situ.ati.o.n. Ma.inta.in yo.ur positi.o.n and a.vo.id be.ing distr.acted o.nto anothe.r topic. 

vi.  Appe.ar Co.nfident: U.se a co.nfident vo.ice to.ne, and display a co.nfident physical 

manne.r and posture, with appropri.ate eye co.ntact. Su.ch a manne.r co.nveys to both the 

othe.r pe.rso.n and yo.urself that yo.u are efficaci.o.u.s and dese.rves respe.ct for what yo.u 

want.  

vi.i. Negoti.ate: The final DE.AR MAN skill is negoti.ati.o.n. Yo.u mu.st be willing to 

give to get; off.e.r and ask for alte.rnative solu.ti.o.ns to the problem. Yo.u mu.st redu.ce yo.ur 

requ.est and ma.inta.in yo.ur No, bu.t off.e.r to do something else or solve the problem 

anothe.r way. 

Step 4: The rese.arche.r furthe.r expla.ined to the participants what relati .o.nship 

eff.e.ctiveness is as thu.s: Relati.o.nship Eff.e.ctiveness ref.e.rs to improving or ma.inta.ining a 

go.od relati.o.nship with the othe.r pe.rso.n in an inte.r.acti.o.n, while at the same time trying 

to obta.in yo.ur obje.ctive. The skills are a.imed at ma.inta.ining or improving o.ur 

relati.o.nship with anothe.r pe.rso.n, while we try to get what we want in the inte.r.acti.o.n. 

The te.rm GIVE is a way to remembe.r these skills. This stands for (be) Gentle, (act) 

Inte.rested, Validate, and (u.se an) E.asy manne.r. 

i. (Be) Gentle: Be.ing gentle me.ans be.ing nice and respe.ctful in yo .ur appro.ach. 

Pe.ople tend to respo.nd to gentleness more than they do to harshness. Gentleness 

spe.cifically me.ans fo.ur things: no attacks, no thre.ats, no judging, and no disrespe.ct. 

i.i. (Act) Inte.rested: The se.co.nd GIVE skill is to be inte.rested in the othe.r pe.rso.n. 

Listen to the othe.r pe.rso.n‘s po.int of vi.ew, opini.o.n, re.aso.ns for saying no, or re.aso.ns for 

making a requ.est of yo.u. Do.n‘t inte.rrupt or try to talk ove.r the othe.r pe.rso.n. Do.n‘t mind-

re.ad tho.ughts or intenti.o.ns witho.u.t che.cking them o.u.t. Do.n‘t assume that yo.ur ide.as 
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abo.u.t what is go.ing o.n inside the othe.r‘s mind are corre.ct, espe.ci.ally if yo .u think the 

othe.r pe.rso.n is be.ing intenti.o.nally hostile, hurtful, reje.cting, or simply uncaring. If yo .u 

ha.ve a co.nce.rn abo .u.t what the othe.r pe.rso.n is thinking or is motivated by, gently ask, 

and listen to the answe.r. Be sensitive to the othe.r pe.rso.n‘s desire to ha.ve the discu.ssi.o.n 

at a late.r time, if that‘s what the pe.rso.n wants. Yo.u mu.st be pati.ent. 

i.ii. Validate: The third GIVE skill is validati .o.n. This me.ans communicating that the 

othe.r pe.rso.n‘s f.e.elings, tho.ughts, and acti.o.ns are unde.rstandable to yo.u, given his or he.r 

past or current situ.ati.o.n. 

iv. (U.se an) E.asy Manne.r:  The final GIVE skill is an e.asy manne.r. That is, try to be 

light-he.arted. U.se a little humo.ur. Smile. E.ase the othe.r pe.rso.n alo.ng. Be political. 

Step 5: The rese.arche.r co.ntinu.ed by expla.ining to the participants what self-respe.ct 

eff.e.ctiveness is as thu.s: Self-respe.ct Eff.e.ctiveness ref.e.rs to acting in a manne.r that 

ma.inta.ins or incre.ases yo.ur self-respe.ct afte.r an inte.rpe.rso.nal inte.r.acti.o.n. How yo .u go 

abo.u.t attempting to obta.in yo.ur obje.ctives requ.ires self-respe.ct eff.e.ctiveness skills. 

These skills help u.s to ke.ep or improve o.ur self-respe.ct, while at the same time we try to 

get what we want in an inte.r.acti.o.n. The te.rm FAST is a way to remembe.r these skills. 

This stands for (be) Fa.ir, (no) Apologi.es, Stick to valu.es, (be) Tru.thful. 

i. (Be) Fa.ir: The first FAST skill is to be fa.ir to yo.urself and the othe.r pe.rso.n in 

yo.ur attempts to get what yo.u want. It is hard to like yo.urself ove.r the lo.ng ha.ul if yo.u 

co.nsistently take advantage of othe.r pe.ople. Yo.u may get what yo.u want, bu.t at the risk 

of yo.ur ability to respe.ct yo.urself. Validate yo.ur own f.e.elings and wishes as well as the 

othe.r pe.rso.n‘s. It is also hard to respe .ct yo.urself if yo.u are always giving in to othe.rs‘ 

wishes and neve.r sticking up for yo.ur own wishes or beli.efs. 

i.i. (No) Apologi.es: The next FAST skill is not to ove.r apologize. When apologi.es are 

warr.anted, of co.urse, they are appropri.ate. Bu.t no apologizing for be .ing alive, for 

making a requ.est, for ha.ving an opini.o.n, or for disagre.e.ing. Apologi.es imply that yo.u 

are wro.ng—that yo.u are the o.ne making a mistake. This can redu.ce yo .ur sense of 

maste.ry ove.r time. Apology is go.od bu.t excessive apologi.es can redu.ce both relati.o.nship 

and self-respe.ct eff.e.ctiveness. 

i.ii. Stick to Valu.es: The third FAST skill is to stick to yo .ur own valu.es. A.vo.id selling 

o.u.t yo.ur valu.es or integrity to get yo .ur obje.ctive or to ke.ep a pe.rso.n liking yo.u. Be cle.ar 
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o.n what, in yo.ur opini.o.n, is the mor.al or valu.ed way of thinking and acting, and hold o .n 

to yo.ur positi.o.n. 

iv. (Be) Tru.thful: The final FAST skill is to be tru .thful. Do.n‘t li.e, act helpless when 

yo.u are not, or exagge .r.ate. A patte.rn of disho.nesty ove.r time e.rodes yo.ur self-respe.ct. 

Even tho.ugh o.ne instance may not hurt, or may even occasi .o.nally be ne.cessary, 

disho.nesty as yo.ur u.su.al mode of getting what yo.u want will be harmful ove.r the lo.ng 

run. Acting helpless is the opposite of bu.ilding maste.ry. 

Assignment 

As a take home assignment, participants we.re asked to identify some of the skills 

le.arnt in this sessi.o.n, which they ha.ve alre.ady.   

Closing Remarks: 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir time and co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 

• The participants we.re reminded to do the.ir take home assignment. 

• Participants we.re also notifi.ed of the time and venu.e for the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 9 

Topic: Ove.r.all revi.ew, Post-Expe.riment Test Administr.ati.o.n and Co.nclu.si.o.n.  

Obje.ctives: At the end of this sessi.o.n, the participants sho.uld be able to 

• Summarise the.ir expe.ri.ences based o.n what individu.als ha.ve benefited from the 

vari.o.u.s skills individu.als ha.ve le.arnt abo.u.t since the commencement of the tr.a.ining. 

• Respo.nd to the post-test instruments 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed and the home work was re .ce.ived 

togethe.r with the rese.arche.r. 

Step 2: The.re was an inte.r.active sessi.o.n betwe.en the rese.arche.r and the participants to 

asce.rta.in the eff.e.ct of the the.r.ape.u.tic progr.amme. Activiti.es of the previ.o.u.s sessi.o.ns 

we.re role-played to be sure individu.als ha.ve atta.ined positive expe.ri.ence vi.a the 

inte.rventi.o.n. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r administe.red the post-test instruments o.n the participants. The 

rese.arche.r also thanked the participants for the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n and ga.ve a token gift to 

e.ach o.ne of them in appre.ci.ati.o.n of the.ir participati.o.n in the tr.a.ining progr.amme.  
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Closing Remarks 

•      The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir unrelenting support and 

        co.ope.r.ati.o.n. He then re.ce.ived f.e.edback o.n how benefici.al the tr.a.ining is to them. 

•     The participants we.re enco.ur.aged to u.tilize eff.e.ctively the skills acqu.ired vi.a the 

        inte.rventi.o.n progr.amme. 

 

 

 

                                          THE CO.NTROL GRO.UP 

Sessi.o.n 1 

Topic:  Administr.ati.o.n of Pre-test instruments 

Obje.ctive: To administe.r pre-test instruments to the participants. 

Activity 

Step 1:  The rese.arche.r assembled all the participants for an inte.r.active sessi.o.n and 

welcomed them to the progr.amme. 

Step 2: The rese.arche.r introdu.ced himself to the gro.up and expla.ined to the participants 

that the progr.amme is ma.inly for rese.arch purpose and that the.ir co.ope.r.ati.o.n is highly 

ne.eded. 

Step 3: The pre-test instruments we.re administe.red o.n the participants by the rese.arche.r 

Closing Remarks 

• The rese.arche.r commended the participants for the.ir time and efforts. 

• The participants we.re reminded of the time and venu.e of the next sessi.o.n. 

 

Sessi.o.n 2 

Topic: Fundamental principles of su.ccessful lif.e 

Obje.ctive: The participants sho.uld be able to unde.rstand and expla.in the principles of 

su.ccessful lif.e 

Activity 

Step 1: The participants we.re warmly welcomed and the rese .arche.r introdu.ced the topic 

―fundamental principles of su.ccessful lif.e‖ 
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Su.ccess do.es not ju.st happen; it has to be cre.ated. In additi.o.n, nobody ju.st be.comes 

gre.at; bu.t delibe.r.ate steps mu.st be taken by positive thinking pe.ople in orde.r to bre.ak 

o.u.t of medi.ocrity. Su.ccess is not a myth. It howeve.r has principles which when followed, 

can co.nve.rt a fa.ilure into a celebrity. The.re is no price for fa.ilure. If yo .u want to fa.il; ju.st 

do nothing and yo .u will expe.ri.ence fa.ilure witho.u.t me.asure.  Howeve.r, if yo.u mu.st 

su.cce.ed, yo.u mu.st do something. Yo.u mu.st take steps. Yo.u mu.st act. Yo.u mu.st be 

a.udaci.o.u.s. Somebody sa.id, su.ccessful pe.ople do da.ily what unsu.ccessful pe.ople do o.nly 

occasi.o.nally. That is to say, su.ccessful pe.ople do co.nsistently what unsu.ccessful pe.ople 

fa.il to do co.nsistently –if at all, they do it. Note, what yo.u do co.nsistently dete.rmines 

what yo.u be.come pe.rpetu.ally. Yo.ur su.ccess has to be made to happen. Su .ccess has 

principles or keys and when yo.u take hold of the keys that unlock the do .ors of su.ccess, 

the.re is no stopping yo.u. 

1. The Principle of GO.OD THINKING 

If anything go.od mu.st come o.u.t of yo.u, yo.u mu.st be given to go.od thinking. In 

the world of manufacturing for example, the .re are diff.e.rent kinds of produ.cts. Some 

produ.cts are more o.u.tstanding than othe.rs are. Howeve.r, eve.ry o.u.tstanding produ.ct is a 

result of go.od thinking, -by the manufacture.r(s). Similarly, if yo.u mu.st be.come 

su.ccessful in whateve.r yo.u do, yo.u mu.st not o.nly be a thinke.r, yo.u mu.st be given to 

―go.od thinking‖. The depth of yo.ur thinking dete.rmines the level of yo.ur su.ccess. The 

more yo.u think well, the more yo.u su.cce.ed. The less yo .u think well, the less yo.u 

su.cce.ed. Show me a gre.at thinke.r and I will show yo.u a man bo.und to ha.ve an 

accomplished lif.e.  

All aro.und the world, pe.ople are fru.str.ated with the.ir lives and the way things are 

go.ing; bu.t they hardly devote time to thinking. And even those that dare to think often 

think o.n negative things; -probably abo.u.t how things will not work o.u.t or abo.u.t the 

current situ.ati.o.ns and crisis they are faced with. Ve .ry f.ew actu.ally engage in ―go.od 

thinking‖. Many pe.ople will ju.st not sit and think. So they run aro.und in circles and get 

stu.ck in fru.str.ati.o.n. Yo.u ne.ed to co.ntrol yo.ur mind and be focu.sed o.n the things yo.u 

want to achi.eve. If yo.u are not making progress in yo.ur lif.e, then it‘s time to sit down 

and analyze why. Str.ategize how to move from whe.re yo.u are to whe.re yo .u sho.uld be. 

The de.epe.r yo.u think the highe.r yo.u go. The less yo .u think, the less yo.u grow. It‘s a law. 
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THINKINE.RS GENE.R.ATE IDE.AS. Medi.ocrity can be turned aro .und into reso.unding 

su.ccess ju.st by getting ide.as and working with them. Re.cently, I ha.ve se.en how ide.as 

born in a gar.age ha.ve turned o.u.t into multi-milli.o.n dollar ventures and compani.es. 

Howeve.r, it is o.nly those given to go.od thinking that can be inspired with gre.at ide.as.  

Many ye.ars ago, it was re.ally difficult tr.a.velling aro.und the world, espe.ci.ally 

ove.r the se.as. Those that eventu.ally moved across co.ntinents spent so many days and 

even mo.nths o.n the oce.ans. Then two brothe.rs came up with an ide.a. They probably 

tho.ught; if we can cre.ate a machine that co.uld fly ove.r the se.as; pe.ople wo.uld cross 

co.ntinents in re.cord time. They tho.ught so de.ep and the.ir produ.ctive tho.ughts ga.ve birth 

to the a.irplane te.chnology we all enjoy today. 

The.re are so many gr.adu.ates in Nige.ri.a today who are struggling so badly. 

Howeve.r, ve.ry f.ew of them are given to de.ep thinking. When yo.u ke.ep wa.iting …and 

wa.iting for a job yo.u may neve.r get o.ne. All yo .u ne.ed do is to sit down and think abo.u.t 

what to do to cre.ate a financi.al fu.ture for yo.urself. Opportuniti.es are eve.rywhe.re. Yo.u 

ju.st ne.ed to re.cognize them and think de.eply; abo.u.t what to do with them. Abr .aham 

Lincoln sa.id ―we can compla.in be.ca.u.se rose bu.shes ha.ve thorns or rejo.ice be.ca.u.se thorn 

bu.shes ha.ve roses.‖ If yo.u mu.st change yo.ur level, yo.u mu.st se.e things diff.e.rently. Yo.u 

are a produ.ct of the type or nature of yo.ur thinking. Yo .ur ultimate destiny is shaped by 

the depth of yo.ur tho.ughts. Fri.end, it‘s time to wake up. Stop running up and down. 

Settle down and dr.aw the co.urse of yo.ur fu.ture. It is go.od thinking that yi.elds go.od 

produ.cts. Pe.rmit me to repe.at that slogan from the Toyota adve.rt - ―Go.od Thinking, 

Go.od Produ.ct‖. 

 

2. The Principle of WISE PLANNING 

Intenti.o.ns are not eno.ugh to gr.ant yo.u yo.ur he.art desires. Yo.u are not su.ccessful 

be.ca.u.se yo.u ha.ve intenti.o.ns. Eve.rybody has intenti.o.ns including beggars o.n the stre.ets. 

O.nly those who sit down to plan wo.uld eventu.ally ha.ve su.ccess. If yo.u ha.ve intensi.o.ns 

to do things that will get yo .u into gre.at he.ights, yo .u mu.st sit down first and ―co.unt the 

cost…..‖ To.o many pe.ople even pr.ay and forget abo.u.t planning. Pr.aye.r witho.u.t planning 

is playing witho.u.t knowing. When yo.u ha.ve a big ide.a to do something gre.at and yo.u 

do.n‘t sit down to str.ategize how to go abo.u.t it, yo.ur ide.a may neve.r grow bigge.r than the 
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br.a.in cell that co.nce.ived it in yo.ur he.ad. Yo.u ha.ve to str.ategize the way to accomplish 

yo.ur intenti.o.ns. That is what makes yo.u a wise man. It is not eno.ugh to know what yo.u 

want to do, yo.u‘ve got to know how (the way) to do it and that‘s what dubs yo .u a prudent 

man or woman. The re.aso.n why many pe.ople di.e po.or is be.ca.u.se during the co.urse of 

the.ir lives, they tackle events o.nly when they unfold. Many times, pe.ople are not re.ady 

for me.re eventu.aliti.es, let alo.ne planning for the.ir own fu.ture. Yo.u do.n‘t allow events to 

take yo.u unawares. Yo.u ha.ve to be prepared at eve.ry po.int in time. Adults always sa.id to 

u.s while we we.re growing that; ―examinati.o.ns of lif.e ha.ve no time-table.‖ Yo.u ha.ve to 

plan ahe.ad. Yo.u‘ve got to sit down and co.unt the cost. Many pe.ople will he.ad nowhe.re 

in lif.e be.ca.u.se they live a disorde.rly lif.e. Fri.end, yo.u‘ve got to orde.r the co.urse of yo.ur 

lif.e. Pu.t eve.ry step and eve.ry stage in orde.r. That‘s what will gr.ant yo .u spe.ed and 

accomplishment in lif.e. 

If yo.u ha.ve a dre.am of owning a big bu.siness or organizati.o.n, yo .u mu.st go and 

le.arn how to manage and incre.ase mo.ney. Yo.u mu.st be re.ady to attend some le.ade.rship 

tr.a.ining. Yo.u ha.ve to re.ad some bo.oks abo.u.t pe.ople who ha.ve su.cce.eded in bu.siness. 

Yo.u ha.ve to pass thro.ugh seve.r.al stages to get the.re. Yo.u ha.ve to orde.r yo .ur way into 

that dre.am. Yo.u cannot be.come a medical doctor before yo .u attend a medical scho.ol. 

That wo.uld be o.u.t of orde.r. Yo.u ha.ve to go thro .ugh medical scho.ol before yo.u be.come a 

medical doctor. Yo.u cannot be.come a lawye.r before yo.u attend law scho .ol. It is the othe.r 

way ro.und. Yo.u mu.st first go thro .ugh law scho.ol before yo .u be.come a lawye.r. 

Eve.rything mu.st be do.ne de.cently and in orde.r. Yo.u ha.ve to pay attenti.o.n to the orde.r of 

yo.ur lif.e and that is whe.re planning comes in. Planning helps yo.u to pu.t eve.ry stage of 

yo.ur lif.e in orde.r. It helps yo .u to pri.oritize prope.rly for poste.rity. Planning helps yo.u to 

get rid of co.nfu.si.o.n. The re.aso.n why many pe.ople get e.asily co.nfu.sed at cross ro.ads is 

be.ca.u.se they ha.ven‘t sat down to dr.aw up the orde.r and the co.urse thro.ugh which the.ir 

intensi.o.ns sho.uld be accomplished. This is ve.ry important! 

  Finally, yo.u mu.st know that yo .u ne.ed divine help to plan prope.rly. Yo.u are 

nothing witho.u.t the hand of God. He‘s the Supreme Be .ing. Many pe.ople make informed 

de.cisi.o.n and still fa.il in lif.e. It‘s not eno .ugh to make informed de.cisi.o.ns. Yo.u ne.ed 

―inspired‖ de.cisi.o.ns. Inspir.ati.o.n comes from God. Yo.u can be informed and fa.il, bu.t yo.u 

cannot be inspired and fa.il. Yo.u ne.ed divine dire.cti.o.n from God. 
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3. The Principle of ACTI.O.N 

Lif.e, like athletic r.ace, is qu.ite an adventure. The.re is a prize at the end of it. 

Howeve.r, o.nly those that will dare to stay o.n the tr.ack for that lo.ng, and pe.rhaps to the 

end, will obta.in the prize. 

Lif.e is a r.ace and yo .u are not designed by God to be a spe .ctator in this r.ace. Yo.u 

we.re not made to stay o.u.t the.re and che.e.r up those in the r.ace. God's intenti.o.n for yo.u is 

that yo.u will be a participant in the r.ace. The implicati.o.n of that is; yo.u ha.ve a chance of 

obta.ining the prize. Do.n‘t settle for less; yo.u‘re not me.ant to be left o.u.t. The.re is no 

parti.ality with God as lo.ng as yo.u play yo.ur part. Planning witho.u.t acti.o.n wo.uld make a 

dre.ame.r fru.str.ated. Many ha.ve dre.ams, a f.ew ha.ve go.ne ahe.ad to cre.ate plans for 

accomplishing those dre.ams, and a f.ew yet ha.ve go.ne the extr.a mile of taking acti.o.n. 

Yo.u may be a gr.adu.ate we.aring nice co.at, bu.t if yo .u do.n‘t act o.n yo.ur dre.ams and plans, 

yo.u are not diff.e.rent from a beggar. Yo.u mu.st not di.e a camo.uflage. 

 

4. The Principle of UNDYING PASSI.O.N 

Passi.o.n is the fu.el of destiny. It is often sa .id that whe.re the.re is no visi.o.n, the 

pe.ople pe.rish; bu.t then whe.re the.re is no passi.o.n, the visi.o.n pe.rishes. Witho.u.t passi.o.n, 

destiny is left to mare chances. Passi .o.n is the propelle.r of destiny. Passi.o.n is what drives 

an individu.al for fulfillment. Passi .o.n is the fire that burns within yo .u for 

accomplishment. To lack passi.o.n is to be a walking-de.ad man. No matte.r how colo.urful 

yo.ur destiny is by potenti .al, when passi.o.n is absent, fru.str.ati.o.n be.comes the result. What 

yo.u do.n‘t love cannot last in yo.ur hands. Similarly, if yo.u are not driven toward yo.ur 

visi.o.n thro.ugh passi.o.n, it can neve.r come into fru.iti.o.n. Yo.u can‘t change what yo.u are 

comfortable with; the.refore, yo.u cannot bre.ak o.u.t of whe.re yo.u are into whe.re yo.u 

sho.uld be until yo.u are driven by something o.n yo.ur inside. 

Passi.o.n is not finding something to live for; passi .o.n is finding something to di.e 

for. Passi.o.n is pursu.ing yo.ur visi.o.n with eve.rything inside yo.u. Passi.o.n me.ans refu.sing 

to lo.ok back in spite of the potenti .al horrors yo.u may face trying to fulfill yo .ur purpose. 

Passi.o.n is moving ―O.nward‖ despising yo.ur f.e.ars and aggressively appro.aching yo.ur 

destiny. Passi.o.n is inde.ed the fu.el of destiny. 
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  Try to find what burns in yo.ur he.art, what moves yo.u, what sta.irs yo.u up, what 

makes yo.ur he.art to jump. That‘s probably passi .o.n and is the key that will unlock yo .ur 

destiny. When yo .u ha.ve fo.und it, pursu.e it tirelessly, vigoro.u.sly, e.arnestly and 

relentlessly. 

 

How to Fu.el Yo.ur Passi.o.n 

• Ke.ep an eye o.n yo.ur go.als: The tru.th is, the more yo.u ke.ep an eye o.n yo.ur go.als 

for lif.e; the more yo.u develop the zest to accomplish them. If yo.u take yo.ur eyes off yo.ur 

aspir.ati.o.ns, yo.u‘ll lose the passi.o.n for pursu.it. Ma.inta.ining focu.s is the key to incre.asing 

yo.ur passi.o.n. When yo.u start trying to be like othe.r pe.ople, yo.u will get distr.acted and 

lose the ze.al to pursu.e yo.ur own visi.o.n. It do.esn‘t matte.r what yo.ur aspir.ati.o.ns are; yo.u 

ne.ed to get ze.alo.u.s abo.u.t them if yo.u want to accomplish any of them. It‘s not eno .ugh to 

ha.ve a visi.o.n. Yo.u also ne.ed an inne.r drive to bring yo .ur visi.o.n into re.ality. It is pursu.it 

that makes visi.o.n re.al and it is passi.o.n that provides the ene.rgy for pursu.it. 

• A.vo.id Competiti.o.n: We all ha.ve diff.e.rent assignments, the.refore the.re is no ne.ed 

competing with anyo.ne. Focu.s o.n yo.ur uniqu.e go.als and aspir.ati.o.ns to get them 

fulfilled. Eve.rybody‘s fu.ture is uniqu.e to him or he.r. We may share ide.as bu.t we are 

he.ading diff.e.rent dire.cti.o.ns so we mu.st get rid of envy and focu.s o.n achi.eving o.ur own 

go.als. Envy is an enemy of passi .o.n. Envy o.nly promotes strif.e, bu.t focu.s fu.els passi.o.n 

and passi.o.n fu.els pursu.it and pursu.it fu.els accomplishment. So, inste.ad of getting 

bothe.red ove.r othe.r pe.ople‘s progress, fix yo.ur eyes o.n yo.ur own dre.ams and channel all 

yo.ur ene.rgy towards them. Yo.u can fu.el yo.ur own passi.o.n thro.ugh focu.s. 

 

5.  The Principle of PATI.ENCE 

Yo.ur fu.ture is in an unse.en re.alm. It belo.ngs to the re.alm of hope. Yo.u are not 

the.re yet, so yo.u mu.st wa.it pati.ently until the time of its fulfillment. If yo .u want to be 

su.ccessful in lif.e, yo .u mu.st le.arn the virtu.e of pati.ence. Afte.r yo.u ha.ve cre.ated yo.ur 

plans, dr.awn o.u.t yo.ur go.als and taken the ne.cessary acti.o.ns yo.u mu.st take to ha.ve a 

fulfilled lif.e, yo.u mu.st wa.it for when e.ach visi.o.n gets accomplished. Eve.ry visi.o.n has an 

appo.inted time. It is go.od to play yo.ur part ahe.ad of the time, bu.t yo.u mu.st wa.it for the 
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time. O.ne ve.ry big re.aso.n why pe.ople make a mess of the.ir lives today is be.ca.u.se of 

impati.ence. Many gr.adu.ates today ha.ve picked up guns and are o.n the highways 

robbing. They ju.st can‘t wa.it until they make it. Some of them lose the .ir lives in the 

process. Many yo.ung girls are into prostitu.ti.o.n right now. They beli.eve things will neve.r 

work o.u.t, so if they are eve.r go.ing to survive they mu.st exchange the.ir bodi.es for 

mo.ney. They end up facing gr.a.ve co.nsequ.ences late.r-o.n in the.ir lives. Most of the a.u.to 

accidents yo.u se.e or he.ar abo.u.t o.n highways today happen simply be.ca.u.se drive.rs ha.ve 

be.come to.o impati.ent. Often times we he.ar obse.rve.rs he.re in Nige.ri.a say things like ―It 

was dange.ro.u.s ove.rtaking that ca.u.sed the accident‖. What makes drive.rs to ove.rtake 

dange.ro.u.sly? – Impati.ence! They ju.st can‘t wa.it for the right time to ove.rtake.  

That is how it is with lif.e. Many pe.ople o.n the.ir way to destiny cr .ash-land be.ca.u.se of 

the.ir impati.ence. Ha.ve yo.u not se.en or he.ard abo.u.t bright yo.ung pe.ople who got into 

ja.il ju.st be.ca.u.se they got involved in inte.rnet fr.a.uds. The tru.th is, at the he.art of eve.ry 

act of misco.ndu.ct o.n anyo.ne‘s path to gre.atness is impati.ence. Watch it be.ca.u.se it kills 

faste.r than cance.r. 

What do yo.u do when yo .u ha.ve do.ne all yo.u sho.uld do? My answe.r is Wa.it! 

Pati.ence is what to do when yo.u ha.ve do.ne all yo.u sho.uld do. Simply pu.t, purpose mu.st 

pass thro.ugh a process before it comes into fru .iti.o.n -and process takes time. That is why 

impati.ent pe.ople neve.r accomplish the.ir go.als. They ju.st can‘t wa.it for the right time. 

They get o.u.t of way to do things they sho .uld not do. They want what we often call 

‗qu.ick su.ccess‘. 

 

6. The Principle of the FLOWING RIVE.R 

Yo.u mu.st re.alize that ju.st as su.ccess comes; it can be taken away from yo .u if yo.u 

do.n‘t know how to ma.inta.in it. Yo.u ha.ve to know how to ke.ep bringing su.ccess and 

be.ing su.ccessful. Many be.come su.ccessful bu .t neve.r rema.in su.ccessful be.ca.u.se they 

do.n‘t unde.rstand the principle of the ―flowing rive .r‖. We know that the re.aso.n why rive.r 

wate.r (or some rive.r wate.r) rema.ins eve.r fresh is be.ca.u.se it flows. It‘s not stagnant. 

Stagnant wate.r smells. It spo.ils. Many pe.ople's su.ccess has be.come a smelly su.ccess 

be.ca.u.se it do.es not flow. Yo.u ha.ve to allow yo.ur su.ccess flow othe.rwise yo.u will so.o.n 

turn it into a fa.ilure. In othe.r words, le.arn to give back if yo.u want the stre.ams of su.ccess 
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to ke.ep flowing in yo.ur lif.e. When yo.u let go, yo .u cre.ate ro.om for more to come in. 

Those who do.n‘t give back, neve.r grow up in accomplishments. Yo.u are not rich be.ca.u.se 

yo.u ha.ve seve.r.al milli.o.ns in yo.ur acco.unt. Yo.u be.come rich when yo.ur milli.o.n start to 

aff.e.ct othe.r pe.ople‘s lives positively. It‘s all abo .u.t impacting lives with yo.ur we.alth. It‘s 

often sa.id; ―if yo .u e.at alo.ne, yo.u will di.e alo.ne‖. If yo.u want to incre.ase, yo.u ha.ve to 

scatte.r first. Yo.u ha.ve to give. Yo.u ha.ve to be a blessing to othe.rs aro.und yo.u. Stingy 

pe.ople neve.r get to the he.ights. If they manage to get the.re, they so.o.n start crumbling. 

Most of the fo.undati.o.ns we se.e and he.ar abo.u.t aro.und the world today are owed by 

pe.ople who unde.rstand this principle. They know within themselves that ―if I mu .st get 

riche.r, I mu.st ke.ep re.aching o.u.t to othe.rs‖. That‘s what the principle of the flowing rive.r 

is all abo.u.t. Start cultivating the habit of blessing othe.rs even in yo.ur low estate. That‘s 

what will take yo.u to the high estates of lif.e. Start thinking beyo.nd yo.urself and start 

thinking abo.u.t othe.rs. Start aff.e.cting lives. Start influ.encing othe.rs. Start re.aching o.u.t. 

That is the key to su.sta.inable blessing. 

 

Sessi.o.n 3 

Topic: Administr.ati.o.n of post-test instrument 

Obje.ctive: Administr.ati.o.n of post-test instrument to obta.in post-test scores. 

Activity 

Step 1: The rese.arche.r appre.ci.ated the participants for the.ir dedicati.o.n and co.ope.r.ati.o.n 

from the beginning of the exe.rcise. 

Step 2: The post-test instruments we.re administe.red and the participants we.re 

enco.ur.aged to fill the instruments appropri.ately in orde.r to get the post-test scores. 

Step 3: The rese.arche.r furthe.r commended the participants for the .ir time and efforts and 

a token gift was given to e.ach pe.rso.n to show appre.ci.ati.o.n and thanked them for the.ir 

unde.rstanding and co.ope.r.ati.o.n. 
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